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Abstract
Nitrogen oxides play a critical role in tropospheric photochemistry. In order to 
characterize these compounds in the arctic troposphere, ground-level concentrations 
of total reactive nitrogen (NO,,) and NO were determined over an extended period 
at a site near Barrow, Alaska. A high-sensitivity instrument developed for this 
purpose was used in three measurement campaigns: summer 1988, spring 1989, and 
March-December 1990. During the 1990 campaign, the detection limit for NO was 
3-10 pptv (depending on averaging period), and the NO,, uncertainty was ±26%. A 
screening algorithm was applied to the data to eliminate effects from local (Barrow) 
sources, and the remaining data were divided into “background periods” (unaffected 
by local or regional NO* sources), and “events” (periods when emissions from a 
regional NO* source—the Prudhoe Bay oil-producing region—apparently impacted 
Barrow).
These measurements revealed a sharp seasonal cycle of background NOy con­
centrations, with high values in early spring (median 560-620 pptv) and ~70 pptv 
(median) during summer. This cycle is similar to that of other compounds in arctic 
haze but is partially attributed to a reduction in NOy lifetime due to organic nitrate 
decomposition as temperatures and insolation increased.
Evidence indicates that the springtime arctic NOy reservoir was primarily com­
posed of stable removal-resistant species, including PAN and other organic nitrates. 
PAN decomposition as temperatures rose in late spring likely caused an observed 
pulse of NO to ~35 pptv (maximum hourly average); hourly-average NO concentra­
tions were otherwise generally <8 pptv. NO* production from PAN decomposition 
due to the onset of spring or southward advection may affect springtime 0 3 levels 
both in the Arctic and in the northern mid-latitudes.
NOy and 0 3 concentrations were positively correlated during summer, possibly 
indicating long-range transport of both and/or the presence of a mid-tropospheric
iii
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NOy reservoir combined with a stratospheric O3 source.
A number of events with substantially elevated N 0 y concentrations (to 16 ppbv) 
were observed in air not impacted by emissions from the town of Barrow. Substantial 
evidence indicates that these events were a result of NO* emissions from the Prudhoe 
Bay region (~300 km to the ESE), which is also expected to affect measurements 
of other compounds at the Barrow site.
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Chapter 1
Introduction
The reactive nitrogen oxides play a critical role in tropospheric photochemistry. By 
controlling the rate of ozone production, N 0X, which includes nitric oxide ( N O )  and 
nitrogen dioxide ( N O 2 ) ,  has a direct impact on the concentration of tropospheric 
ozone, a radiatively-active “greenhouse” gas. In addition, N 0 E affects the concen­
tration of the hydroxyl radical ( O H ) ,  which determines the tropospheric lifetimes 
of many other compounds. Nitric acid ( H N O 3 )  is a major component of acidic 
precipitation. Finally, peroxyacetyl nitrate (PAN) plays an important role in the 
redistribution of nitrogen oxides from polluted environments to remote regions. The 
reactive nitrogen oxides, or NOy, include N 0X, H N O 3 ,  and PAN, as well as all other 
reactive nitrogen-containing species that act as sources or sinks of these compounds 
in the troposphere. Thus, N 0V =  N O  +  NO2 +  H N O 3 +  PAN + N O 3 +  2N20s -I .
In the remote troposphere, photochemical ozone formation may occur as a result 
of reactions involving carbon monoxide (CO), methane (CH4), or other hydrocar­
bons [e.g. Crutzen, 1979; Fishman et a l, 1979]. In the case of CO, ozone is produced 
through the following reactions:
1
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2CO + OH — c o 2 +  h (1.1)
H -t- 0 2 4- M — H 02 + M (1.2)
H 02 +  NO - > o h  +  n o 2 (1.3)
N 02 +  hv — NO + 0  A < ~  400nm (1.4)
0  -t- 0 2 "F M — ► 0 3 +  M (1.5)
Net: CO + 2 0 2 — > C 0 2 +  0 3, (1.6)
where M represents any molecule that absorbs the excess energy of the reacting 
species, allowing the product to form. Through this mechanism, NOx is a catalyst 
in the oxidation of CO by molecular oxygen, with concomitant formation of ozone. 
In this scheme, one O3 molecule is produced per CO molecule; the corresponding 
reaction sequences for CIi4 and non-methane hydrocarbons result in the formation 
of greater than one 0 3 molecule per carbon atom. Net 0 3 production is dependent 
upon the presence of NO above a critical level, however, as a result of competing 
ozone loss reaction sequences such as
CO -f OH — > CO2 +  H (1.1)
H +  0 2 + M — ► H 02 +  M (1.2)
H 0 2 + 0 3 — + OH +  2 0 2 (1.7)
Net: CO + 0 3 — > C 02 +  0 2. (1.8)
Whether net 0 3 production or loss occurs is determined by the relative rates of reac­
tions 1.3 and 1.7. By comparing the rate constants for these two reactions, a critical 
NO concentration can be calculated, above which reaction 1.3 dominates (approxi­
mately 10 pptv under typical tropospheric conditions; Fishman et al., [1979a]). At 
higher NO concentrations, net 0 3 production is expected to occur, while net 0 3
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
destruction occurs at lower NO concentrations. However, even at lower NO concen­
trations an increase in NO concentration would result in reduced O3 destruction, 
and therefore an increase in the 0 3 concentration.
Through its control of tropospheric O 3 production, NO also has a direct impact 
on the concentration of the hydroxyl radical (OH), which is formed as a  result of 
O 3 photolysis in the presence of water vapor:
0 3 + hv — » 0 ( 1D) +  0 2 A <~310nm  (1.9)
OCDJ +  HaO — 4 20H. (1.10)
The hydroxyl radical is the primary determinant of the lifetime of many tropo­
spheric gases, such as CO, hydrocarbons, and chlorinated hydrocarbons [Levy, 1971; 
Crutzen, 1979].
NO is rapidly oxidized to N 0 2 in the presence of ozone. However, under sunlit 
conditions NQ2 photolyses to NO through the following reactions, referred to as the
3
photostationary-state reaction sequence
N O  +  O 3 — ► N 0 2 +  0 2 ( 1 . 1 1 )
N 0 2 + hv — ► N O  +  0  A < ~  400nm ( 1 . 4 )
0  - b  0 2 - ( -  M  — ► O 3 M .  ( 1 . 6 )
This interconversion is rapid, with a time constant of minutes under mid-day, mid­
latitude conditions. As a result of this rapid interconversion, NO and N 0 2 are linked 
and the sum (NO +  N 02) is often referred to as a single entity, NOr .
N 0 2 may also react with hydroxyl to form nitric acid:
N 02 +  OH + M — > HNO3 +  M. (1.13)
This reaction, followed by rainout or surface deposition of H N03, results in estimated 
NOj, lifetimes of ~ l -2 days in the remote mid-latitude troposphere in summer and
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4~10 days in winter [Logan et ah, 1981]. As a result, H N03 is a major component 
of acidic precipitation [Galloway and Likens, 1981].
The presence of nitrogen oxides in the troposphere is primarily a result of NO* 
emissions from combustion sources, lightning, and biogenic emissions from soil [Lo­
gan, 1983]. NO* emissions from anthropogenically-controlled sources—fossil fuel 
combustion and biomass burning—account for about two-thirds of the global NO* 
emissions [Logan, 1983] and are a result of NO formation from N2 and 0 2 dur­
ing high-temperature combustion [Seinfeld, 1975]. Anthropogenic emissions of NO* 
have increased substantially in recent decades. For example, Hameed and Dignon 
[1988] have estimated that global NO* emissions from fossil-fuel combustion in­
creased by almost a factor of 2 from 1960 to 1980.
Anthropogenic emissions are concentrated in populated areas, and the short 
lifetime of NO* limits the impact these emissions can have on concentrations in 
remote regions. However, NO* may still be transported to remote regions in the 
form of relatively stable reservoir species such as peroxyacetyl nitrate (PAN) [Singh 
and Hanst, 1981; Singh et a l, 1986]. PAN is formed from photochemical reactions 
of NO* and hydrocarbons, and is a major product of photochemistry in urban smog 
[Stephens, 1969]. PAN is thermally unstable, but at the low temperatures of the 
middle and upper troposphere it is highly stable and can be transported over long 
distances. The lifetime of PAN in the boundary layer is not expected to exceed 
1-2 days under typical mid-latitude conditions, while lifetimes to three months are 
expected in the mid-troposphere [Singh, 1987]. Thus mixing of polluted air into the 
free troposphere is a potential mechanism for the long-range transport of nitrogen 
oxides in the form of PAN. When heated to typical lower-tropospheric temperatures, 
PAN decomposes, releasing NO*, and this process has been proposed as a mechanism 
for the transfer of NO* from polluted areas to the remote troposphere [Singh and 
Hanst, 1981].
There is substantial evidence that increasing anthropogenic NO* emissions are
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5indeed affecting O3 and HNO3 in remote regions. For example, O3 measurements 
at baseline stations in Mauna Loa, Hawaii, and Barrow, Alaska, indicate increases 
in annual-average surface 0 3 concentrations of ~ l% /year since 1973 [Oltmans and 
Iiomhyr, 1986]. In addition, samples from an ice core in Greenland indicate a 
substantial increase in NO3 deposition to the Greenland ice sheet, beginning around 
1955 [Mayewski et a i, 1986]. The transport of anthropogenic N 0r emissions to 
remote regions may be particularly important because the dispersal of N 0X over 
a wide area may lead to increased total O3 production [Liu et a i, 1987]. This 
results from a reduced O3 production efficiency in urban areas, where high N 0r 
concentrations cause reduced lifetimes of the ozone precursors (NO^ and the peroxy 
radicals) [Liu et al., 1987; Lin et ai, 1988].
This discussion demonstrates the importance of an understanding of the global 
budget of nitrogen oxides. However, the current understanding of this budget is 
limited by gaps in our knowledge of concentrations of the nitrogen oxides in remote 
regions. In addition, some measurements have indicated tha t a significant fraction 
of the total NOy reservoir in remote regions is composed of unknown and/or unmea­
sured compounds [Fahey et al, 1986; Singh, 1987; Jacob and Wofsy, 1990; Singh et 
al, 1991b].
In the Arctic, the paucity of data is particularly evident. It is known that the 
arctic troposphere is highly polluted during winter and spring (relative to other 
remote regions), based on measurements of a number of anthropogenic pollutants 
[e.g. Shaw, 19S2; Barrie, 1986]. This phenomena is known as “arctic haze” and is a 
result of less efficient pollutant removal and more efficient transport from pollutant 
source regions during winter-spring, relative to summer. However, there have been 
few nitrogen oxide measurements in the Arctic. Prior to the work reported here, 
NOy in the Arctic had been measured only once, during a series of springtime 
aircraft flights [Dickerson, 1985]. Those measurements indicated that NOy levels in 
the Arctic are also elevated during spring. Concentrations of 1000-1600 pptv were
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6found in arctic haze layers, and N 0y levels outside of haze layers were also enhanced 
(300-400 pptv). These measurements may be compared to NOy concentrations in 
other regions remote from anthropogenic sources, which have been reported to be 
in the range of 100 to 250 pptv [Galbally and Roy, 1981; Helas and Wameck, 1981; 
Stedman and McEwan, 1983; Hiibler et a l, 1989].
The only previous measurements in the Arctic of individual nitrogen oxide 
species were springtime measurements of PAN made at Alert, Canada, by Botten- 
heirn et al. [1986], Barrie et al. [1989], and Bottenheim and Gallant [1989]. Spring­
time PAN concentrations at ground-level at Alert were 200-600 pptv, indicating 
that PAN is an important NOy compound in the Arctic during spring.
The factors controlling ozone in the arctic troposphere are also poorly under­
stood. Measurements of tropospheric ozone at the surface at Barrow, Alaska, 
have indicated an increase in summertime concentrations of ~2% /year since 1973 
[Oilmans and Komhyr, 1986; National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration 
(NOAA), 1989]. However, due to a paucity of data it is not possible to determine 
whether the increase is due to meteorological effects, in-situ photochemical produc­
tion from increasing anthropogenic NOx emissions, or long-range transport of ozone 
[Oilmans and Komhyr, 1986]. An understanding of ozone in the arctic troposphere is 
further complicated by the occurrence of ozone depletion events, which are observed 
in the Arctic during spring [Oilmans, 1981; Bottenheim et al., 1986, 1990; Barrie 
et a l, 1988; Barrie et a l, 1989]. During these ozone depletion events, the ozone 
concentration measured at ground-level was observed to drop from ~30-40 ppbv 
to near 0 ppbv over a period of hours to a few days. The cause of the sharp drop 
in O3 concentration is poorly understood, but has been attributed to catalytic O3- 
destroying reactions involving BrOx radicals, combined with a strong temperature 
inversion which prevents free-tropospheric ozone from reaching the boundary layer 
[Barrie et a l, 1988]. CHBr3, which is apparently produced biologically in the Arctic 
Ocean, has been proposed as a source of BrO* [Barrie et a l, 1988]. However, mod­
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7eling analyses by Barrie et al. [1988] indicated that the proposed mechanism was 
insufficient to explain the rate of the observed ozone depletion. An alternative cat­
alytic cycle, involving photolysis of nitrosyl bromide (BrN02), formed from reaction 
of N2O5 with NaBr in sea salt, has also been proposed [Finlayson-Pitts et al., 1990]. 
This mechanism requires the presence of significant concentrations of N2Os in the 
early springtime arctic troposphere. (Finlay son-Pitts et al. [1990] assumed an N2O5 
concentration or ~50 pptv, based on assumed N 0 2 concentration of ~25 pptv.) 
Since N2Os concentrations in the Arctic are not known, measurements are needed 
to determine whether this mechanism is feasible.
1.1 Goals of This Research
In light of the inadequacy of the current understanding of nitrogen oxides in the 
arctic troposphere, measurements of NO,, and NO were made at a site near Barrow, 
Alaska. These measurements were made with the following goals:
1. To determine the seasonal and diurnal cycles of NOy and NO in the back­
ground arctic troposphere at Barrow (i.e., the concentrations in air unaffected 
by local sources and representative of the arctic troposphere in the region of 
Barrow).
2. To identify the relationship of NOy and NO to O 3 in order to determine 
whether there is evidence that the summertime surface O 3 increase observed 
at Barrow may be a result of increasing anthropogenic NOr emissions.
3. To determine NO concentrations during springtime O 3 depletion events to 
gain information on the importance of NO* in arctic springtime O 3 destruction 
chemistry.
4. To assess the impacts of NOx emissions from a major regional source— 
the Prudhoe Bay oil-producing region—to determine whether emissions from
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8Prudhoe Bay have an impact on regional tropospheric photochemistry or may 
affect the measurements of other compounds monitored at the Barrow moni­
toring site.
Measurements of N 0y and NO were made during three campaigns that took place 
during the summer of 1988, the spring of 1989, and March-December, 1990. The 
following chapters present discussions of the instrument developed to make these 
measurements and the results of the three measurement campaigns.
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Chapter 2 
Experimental
The theory, development, and operation of the UAF NO/NOy instrument are de­
scribed in this chapter. A theoretical overview of NO chemiluminescence detection 
is presented first, followed by a review of typical NO detector and N 0y converter 
designs used in previous studies. The remaining sections of this chapter pertain 
specifically to the instrument and measurements of this study. They include de­
scriptions of the main components making up the instrument and a discussion of 
the operation of the instrument, including the instrument cycle, data reduction pro­
cedures, and estimated uncertainties. These discussions are followed by a description 
of the measurement site at Barrow. The final section of this chapter describes an 
intercomparison study, in which measurements with this instrument were compared 
with those of an independent research group.
2.1 Overview of NO /NO y Chemiluminescence 
Detection
Determination of NO by chemiluminescent reaction with ozone was first described 
by Fontijn et al. [1970]. That first instrument had a detection limit of 4 ppbv (parts
9
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in 109 by volume) and was reported to be interference-free. A variety of commercial 
instruments with detection limits of 2-5 ppbv were soon available [Stevens and 
Hodgeson, 1973], and were widely used for measurement of urban NO and NOx (after 
conversion to NO—see discussion of NOy measurement below). Instruments with 
much lower detection limits, suitable for use in the rural or remote troposphere and 
stratosphere, were soon developed [Ridley and Howlett, 1974; Kley and McFarland, 
1980; Delany et al, 1982; Dickerson et al, 1984]. These improved instruments have 
detection limits in the range of 1 pptv-100 pptv (parts per 1012 by volume). Some 
of these instruments have been used to measure total reactive nitrogen—NOy—by 
first reducing the other nitrogen oxides (e.g. N 0 2, HNO3 and PAN) to NO, using 
one of the techniques described in section 2.1.2. In the following sections, the theory 
and operation of NO chemiluminescence detectors is presented, followed by a brief 
discussion of systems for measurement of NOy by reduction to NO (and subsequent 
chemiluminescence determination of NO).
2.1.1 NO Chemiluminescence Detectors
A schematic diagram of a typical high-sensitivity NO chemiluminescence detector is 
shown in Figure 2.1. The theory of operation and components of this instrument are 
described in detail in the following sections. However, the main instrument compo­
nents and calibration parameters are presented here, for the simplified instrument 
shown in Figure 2.1. In this instrument, a flow of ambient air is mixed with a high 
concentration (several percent v /v) of ozone (O3) in a low pressure (~5-20 torr) re­
action chamber. NO in the sample flow reacts with O3 to form the chemiluminescent 
excited-state N 0 2 (N 02). Light emitted from NOj decay is detected by an adjacent 
photomultiplier tube (PMT). Instrument sensitivity is determined using standard 
addition of NO in N2 from a high-pressure tank. The instrument’s response to NO
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in units of photon counts per second (cps) is then
Instrument Response =  Sno[NO], (2.1)
where [NO] is the ambient NO mixing ratio in pptv and Sno (cps/pptv) is the in­
strument sensitivity. However, additional PMT pulses due to thermal noise and 
other sources necessitate the measurement of an instrument zero level. In the in­
strument shown in Figure 2.1, the zero level is determined by redirecting the O3 flow 
into the sample line upstream of a “zeroing volume,” as shown by the dotted line 
in Figure 2.1. The NO/O3 reaction and photoemission then occurs in the zeroing 
volume, out of view of the PMT.
In operation, the instrument is cycled through a number of modes which allow 
the measurement of the sensitivity (S n o ) and the photon count rate during a zero 
(Z) and a measure (M) mode. The ambient NO concentration is then given by
[NO] =  (2.2)
^NO
Thus, accurate and precise determination of M, Z, and Sno is a necessary con­
dition for accurate and precise NO measurement. Measurement of S n o  depends 
on the sample and calibration gas mass flow rates determined by the mass flow 
controllers (MFCs) (shown in Figure 2.1) and on the NO concentration in the cali­
bration gas cylinder. In addition, linearity of the instrument is implicitly assumed
in equation 2.2. The precision of the M and Z measurements is limited by random
variability in the PMT pulse rate, and thus depends on the averaging period of the 
measurements. The ultimate accuracy of NO measurements at very low concen­
trations is limited by the accuracy of the Z measurement. Errors in Z can lead to 
errors in [NO], referred to as “fake NO” or NO measurement artifacts. This NO 
artifact can be minimized or measured and corrected for, as described below. How­
ever, uncertainty in the NO artifact correction limits the minimum NO accuracy to 
approximately ±2 pptv.
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In the following section, the theory of operation of the NO chemiluminescence 
instrument is discussed. This discussion is followed by a brief description of the 
components making up the typical instrument shown in Figure 2.1 and a discussion 
of the primary limitations on the accuracy and precision of pptv-level NO measure­
ments.
2.1.1.1 Kinetics of Chemiluminescence Detection
The kinetics of chemiluminescence NO detection have been described extensively 
by Ridley and Howlett [1974], Kley and McFarland [19S0], Bollinger [1982], and 
Drummond et al. [1985]. This technique is based on the measurement of light 
emitted from a continuous flow reactor in which an air sample is mixed with a high 
concentration of ozone. The basic reactions are
n o  + o 3 — ► NO2 +  0 2 (2.3)
N O + 0 3 — ► n o ; + o 2 (2.4)
n o ; — ► hu + N 0 2 (2.5)
n o ; + m NO2 + M , (2.6)
where &2.3 =  2.3 x 10~12 exp(—1475/T), £’2.4 =  2.9 x 10-12exp(—1951/T), and 
^ 2.5/ ^ 2.6 ~  1-3 X 1014 molec/cm3 [Drummond et a l, 1985]. These reactions take 
place in a reflective reaction chamber, and the resulting photons, which are in the 
red to infrared region (A ~  700-2600 nm [Clough and Thrush, 1967], are detected 
by a red-sensitive photomultiplier tube. The photon production intensity in a well- 
mixed reaction chamber, I, is thus
T  & 2 . 4  & 2 . 5
* “  11 1 7 \ (I ,7  1V/H ' N noF '  [1 -  exp(-(&2.3 +  &2.4)[03]h*h)] (2-7)
1 * 2 . 3  +  * 2 . 4  j  1 * 2 . 5  +  * 2 . 6 ^ 1 1
[Kley and McFarland, 1980], where iVjvo and M are the number density
(molecules/cm3) for NO and air, respectively, F  is the pumping speed (cm3/s),
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[C>3]ft is the O3 concentration in the reaction chamber, and f# is the reaction cham­
ber residence time. The PMT output in counts per second (cps) is equal to I  times 
a proportionality factor a , which includes reaction chamber geometry and reflec­
tivity as well as the product of PMT sensitivity, optical filter transmittance, and 
relative intensity of the NOj photoemission integrated over this wavelength region. 
This factor is on the order of 2 x 10-s for a typical reaction chamber and PMT, 
assuming the reaction chamber reflects only 1-5% of the produced photons to the 
filter window [Bollinger, 1982].
At pressures above about 5 torr, k2.eM >  fc2.s, so the PMT signal due to NO (in 
cps) is
Signal =  Sno [NO] =  a l
~ a' T— Ti- ' T~' HvT ‘ F ' I1 “  exP(- (^ 2.3 +  * , 4)[03Wh)](2.8)
« 2 . 3  +  * 2 . 4  « 2 . 6  M
[Drummond et a i, 1985], where [NO] is the NO mixing ratio in pptv ([NO] =  
1012iV)vo/M and Sno is the sensitivity [cps/pptv]). Equation 2.8 indicates that 
the signal is directly proportional to NO mixing ratio, as desired. In addition, the 
theoretical signal is proportional to the volume flow rate in the reaction chamber, 
but is not related to the total mass flow rate, as a result of the competing effects of 
increased NO throughput and quenching due to increased reaction chamber pressure. 
In operation, however, the instrument sensitivity is determined by standard addition 
of a known NO concentration, rather than by relying on theoretical calculations.
The total PM T signal is larger than Sno[N O ], however. The additional signal is 
due (following Drummond et al. [1985]) to PMT dark pulses (So) and chemilumi­
nescence of other reactions (Si), giving a total signal (Sm) of
Sm = Sno[NO] +  Sd +  Si (2.9)
[Drummond et a i, 1985]. The PMT dark pulse rate (So) is dependent on PMT 
temperature, while Si depends on poorly characterized factors (discussed in sec­
tion 2.1.1.3 below). To determine Sno[N O ], (S d + S i)  is estimated in a “zero mode,”
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in which NO is removed from the sample flow by mixing with ozone out of view 
of the PMT. However, this technique will only be successful if the concentration of 
interfering compounds is not significantly changed during the zero mode. Thus, it 
is necessary that
exp(—[0 3]z(fc2.3 +  k2A)tz) <  e x p (-[0 3]zk{nt^) (2.10)
where [0 3]z and t 2 are the ozone concentration and residence time during zeroing, 
respectively, and fc,nt is the reaction rate of 0 3 with the interfering compound.
That this is indeed the case has been demonstrated through tests of individ­
ual compounds that could potentially interfere with the measurement. Bollinger 
[1982] found discrimination factors (concentration of potentially interfering com­
pound/absolute value of apparent NO concentration due to interfering compound) 
of 1,000- 10,000 in tests of benzene, toluene, ethylene, C1-C 4 alkanes, terpenes, 
CFC-11, methanol, and trichloroethylene. Nevertheless, many NO detectors ex­
hibit an artifact signal (or “fake NO”) during periods when NO is known to be 
absent, an indication that unknown interferences may be important (see discussion 
in section 2.1.1.3 below). The artifact signal is determined either by sampling air 
at night, away from sources (when reaction with ambient 0 3 should drive the NO 
concentration to zero) or by sampling ultra-zero high purity synthetic air.
In order to minimize potential interferences, a red filter is used to screen out 
photons not from reaction 2.5. In addition, use of a minimum value of ([03]2iz) 
has been recommended, so that any difference between k,nt and (fc2.3 +  ^2.4) can 
be exploited to the maximum degree [Bollinger, 1982; Drummond et a l, 1985). 
Drummond et al. [1985] recommend an 0 3 concentration low enough that only 
~85% of the NO is lost in the zeroing and reaction chambers. At such low 0 3 
concentrations, the NO sensitivity can vary significantly with small changes in [03]r, 
so a more stable 0 3 source would be required to operate under such conditions 
[.Drummond et a l, 1985].
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2.1.1.2 Components of Typical High-Sensitivity NO Detectors
The components of a typical high-sensitivity NO detector are shown schematically 
in Figure 2.1. The reagent 0 3 is most commonly generated from oxygen using a 
high-voltage discharge. Ozone and the sample air are added to the reaction chamber 
at a location near the red filter. Reaction chamber designs vary greatly, and are 
discussed further in section 2.2.3. Typical sizes are 250 ml-1000 ml. In many cases, 
the reaction chamber temperature is controlled to minimize variations in k2 and 
resulting sensitivity changes (e.g., Bollinger [1982], Parrish et al. [1990]). Resulting 
photons are detected by a red-sensitive PMT after passing through a red filter 
(wavelength cutoff ~  620 nm). The signal can be measured using pulse-counting 
or analog techniques. A variety of reflective coatings have been tested for use in 
the reaction chamber, including gold, silver, magnesium oxide, and barium sulfate 
[Ridley and Howlett, 1974; Fontijn et al., 1970]. In most instruments, however, gold 
is used because it is highly reflective in the region of the NO2 chemiluminescence 
[Kley and McFarland, 1980].
Zeroing. Zeroing is accomplished by allowing the NO +  0 3 reaction to occur out 
of sight of the PMT. This is usually done with the zeroing volume located in the 
sample line, as shown in Figure 2.1, but in some designs the zeroing volume is 
located in the ozone line [Delany et al., 1982; Dickerson et al., 1984]. In some 
instruments, the sample and O3 flows are mixed prior to the reaction chamber, and 
the zeroing volume is in-line only during zeroing [Drummond et al., 1985, 1988]. 
Other methods of zeroing use a separate source of O3. Stedman and McEwan [1983] 
used ambient 0 3 in a 200 1 reaction chamber. Kaplan et al. [1988] and Bakwin et al. 
[1990] generated O3 (~5 ppmv) from ambient O2 in the sample flow using a small 
mercury lamp.
A variety of materials have been used for the zeroing reaction chamber, includ­
ing glass, teflon, and stainless steel (e.g., Parrish et al. [1990]; Drummond et al.




Figure 2.1 Schematic diagram of a typical high-sensitivity NO detector. The path of sample 
air during zeroing is shown by the dashed line.
[1988]; Dickerson et al. [1984]). Bollinger [1982] recommended that stainless steel 
not be used due to transient effects he observed as a result of changes in relative 
humidity in stainless steel inlet lines. In many cases, the zeroing reaction chamber 
is thermostatted (e.g. Bollinger [1982]; McFarland et al. [1986]; Drummond et al. 
[1988]).
C a lib ra tio n . High-sensitivity NO instruments are calibrated using ppmv-level 
cylinder standards of NO in N2. The calibration is accomplished by standard ad­
dition, as shown in Figure 2.1, at a dilution of ~1000. In most cases, mass flow 
controllers are used to control the calibration gas and sample flows to ensure accu­
rate calibration.
In systems with thermostatted reaction chambers, variation in sensitivity is on 
the order of 10% over a period of months, and that amount of variation is largely
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attributable to variations in ambient ozone levels, which result in varying inlet losses 
of NO (due to NO oxidation by O3) [Parrish et al., 1990],
2.1.1.3 Limitations on Low-Level NO Detection
In chemiluminescence NO detectors utilizing photon counting, the detection limit is 
theoretically determined by counting statistics. The number of PMT pulses observed 
in a given period follows a Poisson distribution such that crc =  y/c, where c is the 
total number of accumulated counts in a given time interval and ac is the standard
deviation of c [Malmstadt et al., 1972]. Due to the necessary zero correction, the
NO concentration is calculated as
M - Z
[NO] =  - 5— , (2.11)
^no
where [NO] is the NO mixing ratio (pptv), M and Z are the counting rates (cps) 
in M and Z modes, respectively, and Sno is the sensitivity, in cps/pptv NO. Near 
the detection limit, M ~  Z, and the standard deviation of (M-Z) is expected to be 
approximately \Jom2 +  o"z2 ~  \ /2 Z , by error propagation. Uncertainty in Sno is 
usually negligible compared to (M-Z) uncertainty. Thus, if the M and Z signals are 
each averaged over N seconds the detection limit (2<r) is
2 / I z
d l -  =  s^ V n  <2-12>
Values of Sno reported for high-sensitivity NO detectors range from 0.2 to 7 cps/pptv 
[Ridley and Howlett, 1974; Schiff et a l, 1979; McFarland et al., 1979; Kley and 
McFarland, 1980; Bollinger, 1982; Carroll et a i, 1985; McFarland et al., 1986; 
Ridley et al., 1987; Parrish et al., 1990; Kelly et al., 1980; Torres, 1985, Torres and 
Buchan, 1988; Helas and Warneck, 1981; Helas et al., 1981; Drummond et al., 1985; 
Ridley and Grahek, 1990]. Values of the zero signal (Z) range from as low as 10 cps 
to 1000 cps [Schiff et al., 1979; McFarland et al., 1986], but most are 200-600 cps, 
with PMT dark counts contributing ~100—200 cps [Kley and McFarland, 1980; Kley
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et a l, 1981; Bollinger, 1982; Ridley et a l, 1987; Parrish et a l, 1990; Kelly et a l, 
1980; Stedman and McEwan, 1983; Torres, 1985; Drummond et a l, 1985]. These 
values result in detection limits (2cr) of 12-300 pptv for N =  1 s. Longer averaging 
periods (to 3 minutes) are actually used, resulting in lower detection limits for the 
averaged data.
Since a one-point calibration is typically conducted at a concentration 
~1000 times the detection limit, linearity is a necessary condition for accuracy at 
low levels. Theory suggests that the response of NO chemiluminescence detectors 
should be linear (equation 2.S). Several investigators have tested this expectation, 
over various concentrations ranging from 7 pptv to 10,000 ppmv, and no deviation 
from linearity has been found [Stevens and Hodgeson, 1973; Fontijn et a l, 1970; 
Helas et a l, 1981; Kelly et a l, 1980; Carroll et a l, 1985; Bollinger, 1982].
As discussed above, many NO detectors exhibit an artifact signal, or “fake NO” 
under conditions when NO is known to be absent. This artifact is essentially an 
indication of the difficulty in obtaining accurate measurements of the Z signal and 
can result in erroneous NO concentration estimates under low-[NO] conditions.
Reported artifacts (determined by sampling ambient air at night or using ultra- 
high purity synthetic air) range from -30 to >50 pptv, with most in the ±2 to 
10 pptv range [McFarland et a l, 1979; Kley and McFarland, 1980; Kley et al, 
1981, Bollinger, 1982; Bollinger et a l, 198-3; Carroll et a l, 1985; McFarland et 
al, 1986; Ridley et a l, 1987, Ridley et a l, 1988; Parrish et a l, 1990, Carroll et 
a l, 1990; Torres, 1985; Torres and Buchan, 1988; Bakwin et a l, 1990, Drummond 
et a l, 1988; Drummond et a l, 1985; Iiondo et a l, 1988a, 1988b]. The source of 
the artifact is not known. Suspected causes include: chemiluminescent reactions 
of O3 and reaction chamber wall contaminants that vary in intensity between the 
zero and measure mode, due to variations in the ozone distribution; interference 
from other compounds, such as alkenes; and decomposition of O 3 on the reaction 
chamber walls [Kley and McFarland, 1980; Bollinger, 1982; Bollinger et a l, 1983;
18
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Cox, 1977; Drummond et ah, 1988; Drummond et al., 1985]. The artifact has been 
noted to be reaction chamber-specific, in at least one case in which more than one 
reaction chamber were available for comparison in the same instrument [Torres and 
Buchan, 1988]. A variety of measures have been undertaken in attem pts to reduce 
or remove the artifact. Water is frequently added to the O3 or sample flow, in order 
to displace adsorbed molecules from the reaction chamber wall [Drummond et a l, 
1985). This method has resulted in a reduced zero signal and reduced artifact in 
many cases, but is not always successful [Parrish et al., 1990]. Reduction of the 
O3 amount and reaction volume used in zeroing [Drummond et a i, 1985] have been 
used to reduce effects of compounds that may interfere with the NO measurement, 
as described above. Finally, since differences in the sample and O3 flows into the 
reaction chamber during the M and Z modes have been proposed as a cause of the 
artifact [Bollinger et al., 1984] such differences have been minimized [Drummond 
et al., 1985]. Nevertheless, all chemiluminescence NO instruments appear to be 
affected by this problem to some degree. However, careful instrument design and 
monitoring of artifact levels can be used to reduce the uncertainty resulting from 
NO artifacts as low as ±2 pptv [Tones, 1985; Drummond et al., 1985; Bakwin et 
al., 1991].
The artifact is thus a primary limitation to low-level NO measurement. Regular 
artifact measurements, using synthetic zero air or nighttime air, have been used 
in an attempt to correct for the artifact [e.g., McFarland et al., 1986]. However, 
variations in the artifact are often of the same order as the artifact itself. In addition, 
the use of zero air for artifact measurements is appropriate only if the artifact is not 
due to interference in the measurement from compounds present in ambient air.
2.1.2 Measurement of NO,,
NOy can be measured as NO, after first reducing NOy compounds to NO in a con­
verter. Early NO detectors were designed to measure NOr , and a variety of methods
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to reduce NO2 to NO were used, including heated stainless steel, gold wool, carbon, 
or molybdenum [Stevens and Hodgeson, 1973; Winer et ah, 1974]. However, it 
was discovered that these converters reduced a variety of NOy compounds to NO, 
in addition to NO2. As a result, similar converters have been used to measure 
NOy. The most common converter types utilize reduction on molybdenum or gold- 
catalyzed reduction with CO. A variety of converter types have been used, including 
commercially-available molybdenum mesh converters, research-grade molybdenum 
converters (using lesser amounts of molybdenum mesh), and tubular gold/CO con­
verters. Both molybdenum and gold/CO converters were used at different times for 
the measurements described in this thesis.
2.1.2.1 Molybdenum Converters
Molybdenum converters are commercially available (e.g. Thermo Environmental 
Instruments, Inc., Franklin, MA), and consist of a fine molybdenum mesh in a 
stainless steel container, which is heated to ~375°-525°C. Molybdenum converters 
have also been produced in the laboratory, using as little as 8 g molybdenum mesh 
[Fehsenfeld et a l, 1987]. The conversion efficiencies for a variety of NOy species in 
heated (350°-450°C) molybdenum converters have been tested. Conversions above 
90% were found for NO2, HN03, PAN, ethyl nitrate, ethyl nitrite, methyl nitrate, 
and n-propyl nitrate (NPN) [Fehsenfeld et a l, 1987; Winer et a l, 1974; Nunner- 
macker et a l, 1988; Grosjean and Harrison, 1985]. In one test with a low-mass 
molybdenum mesh converter, however, a conversion efficiency of only 68% for NPN 
was observed [Fehsenfeld et al, 1987].
Molybdenum converters are limited in their application to low-level NOy mea­
surements as a result of a “memory effect” [Dickerson et a l, 1984; Fehsenfeld et a l, 
1987]. After exposure to high NOy levels, an increased background signal persists 
for hours to days. After exposure to 100 ppbv NOy, this background signal can be as 
high as 200 pptv and last several hours [Dickerson et a l, 1984]. Theoretically, this
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NOy artifact could be corrected for by regularly sampling NOy-free synthetic air. 
Unfortunately, it is difficult to effectively remove NOy from high-purity synthetic 
air to levels below 50-100 pptv [Fahey et ai, 1985] and no procedure to produce 
NOy-free synthetic air has been reported.
While in operation and during high-temperature bakeouts, the surface of molyb­
denum converters is oxidized to M o02 and M0O3. The surface may be regenerated 
using hydrogen. In addition, it is necessary to periodically remove contaminants 
from the converter to maintain a high conversion efficiency, and this is commonly 
done using high-temperature (500-600°C) bakeouts [Fehsenfeld et al, 1987]. How­
ever, migration of M0O3 powder from a molybdenum converter has been observed 
following such a bakeout [Fehsenfeld et al., 1987]. In that case, the M0O3 powder 
migrated into an NO detector, where it apparently caused the reduction of NOy com­
pounds to NO and resulted in erroneous NO measurements. Therefore it has been 
recommended that a filter always be used downstream of molybdenum converters 
[Fehsenfeld et ai, 1987].
2.1.2.2 Gold/CO Converters
The use of gold to catalyze the reduction of NOy compounds to NO, using added 
CO as a reducing agent, was first reported by Bollinger [1982], and extensive tests of 
the converter were described by Bollinger et al. [1983] and Fahey et al. [1985]. This 
system consists of a 35 cm by 0.4 cm i.d. gold tube, heated to 300°C, through which 
the sample air flows at 1 slpm (liter per minute at standard conditions of 760 torr 
and 0°C), with CO added to 0.3% (v/v). This type of converter reduces N 0 2 to 
NO with >99% efficiency, in accord with theoretical predictions based on diffusion- 
limited conversion [Fahey et a i, 1985; Bollinger et a l, 1983; Murphy and Fahey, 
1987]. Tests by Fehsenfeld et al. [1987] and Fahey et a l [1985] indicate that N 02, 
HNO3, and N2Os are converted with > 95% efficiency. PAN conversion was ~93% 
[Fahey et a l, 1985], although a conversion efficiency as low as 89% for PAN has
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been reported for this type of converter [Fehsenfeld et al, 1987]. NPN conversion 
appears to generally be somewhat lower than that of the other compounds, at 67­
76% [Bollinger et a i, 1983; Fehsenfeld et al, 1987]. These conversion efficiencies 
are temperature-dependent, and ~ 100% conversion of all tested compounds was 
achieved at a temperature of 500°C. However, at that temperature oxidation of 
NH3 and HCN to NO may become significant, possibly depending on humidity, 
resulting in an unwanted interference in the N 0y measurement, since NOy is defined 
to exclude N20  and ammonia and other reduced nitrogen compounds [Fahey et al., 
1985].
2.2 The NO /NO y Instrument Used in This Work
The development and operation of the UAF NO/NOy instrument is described in 
this section. The design and development discussed in this section were conducted 
with the goal of producing an instrument that could make accurate and precise 
NO and N 0y measurements at the levels expected at Barrow (i.e., NO levels to a 
few pptv and N 0y to below 100 pptv). In addition, a primary goal was that the 
instrument be able to run for extended periods at a remote site with a minimum 
amount of maintenance. Since the instrument was to be used at a stationary site 
where changes in the background NO and NOy concentrations were expected to be 
slow, measurements averaged over periods of ~ l -2 min were considered acceptable.
The following section presents an overview of the separate versions of the 
NO/NOy instrument used for the three measurement campaigns—summer 1988, 
spring 1989, and March-December, 1990. This is followed by descriptions of the 
separate components of the NO/NOy monitor and discussions of experiments used 
to develop the final designs. The component descriptions are followed by a discus­
sion of the instrument cycle and the data reduction procedure and a summary of 
calibration parameter measurements during the three campaigns. Finally, uncer­
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tainty estimates based on these discussions are presented in section 2.2.11 for each 
measurement campaign.
2.2.1 Summary of Instrument Configurations
The NO/NOy detector, first used during the summer 1988 campaign, was signifi­
cantly modified between the 1988 and 1989 campaigns, and again before the 1990 
measurements. In each case, the modifications resulted in improvements in preci­
sion and/or detection limit as well as increased instrument complexity. Schematic 
diagrams of the instruments used for the three measurement campaigns are shown 
in Figures 2.2 (1988), 2.3 (1989), and 2.4 (1990); the individual components shown 
in the schematic diagrams are described in the following sections. Sample flow rates, 
reaction chamber pressures, and NO sensitivities are displayed in Table 2.1. The 
basic instrument operation was the same for the three instrument designs. As de­
scribed in section 2.1.1, the instrument cycled between calibration measurements 
and ambient measurement and zero modes. This was accomplished using computer- 
controlled solenoid valves. The solenoid valves determined whether the instrument 
zero or ambient concentration was being measured, whether or not the sample flow 
passed through the NOy converter, and controlled the standard addition of the 
calibration gas. Photon count rates were monitored and stored by the dedicated 
microcomputer.
The separate components that make up the instrument are described in detail 
in the following sections, which cover the initial materials and optical components, 
reaction chamber, ozone generator, zeroing system, calibration system, NOy con­
verter, and other components. The experiments used to develop the final designs 
are discussed, and some experimental results that did not lead to design improve­
ments are also included, so that they will not be unnecessarily duplicated in the 
future.
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Figure 2.2 Schematic diagram of the NO/NOy instrument used during the summer 1988 
measurements.
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Table 2.1 Sample Flow, Reaction Chamber Pressure, and Sensi­
tivity for the Three Instrument Configurations.
Sam ple Flow  
(slpm )





(cp s/p p tv )
1988 2.0 > 5 0 0 .4 -0 .7
1989 2.0 - 2 0 0 .9 -1 .2
1990 1.0 5 -7 1.0-1 .4
2.2.2 Initial Materials
The optical components of an existing Thermo Electron Co. (TECO) Model 14T 
NO* analyzer (Thermo Environmental Instruments, Incorporated, Franklin, MA) 
were used for this instrument. The TECO instrument had a specified detection limit 
of 4 ppbv. In order to improve the detection limit by approximately three orders 
of magnitude, most parts of the TECO instrument were removed and replaced by 
improved components. The primary limitations on the detection limit of commercial 
NO detectors like that in the TECO instrument include the use of a small reaction 
chamber (<10 cm3) that is not reflectively coated, and a weak pump. However, the 
entire instrument was modified in order to improve both the accuracy and precision 
at low NO levels. As a result, the only parts of the TECO instrument that were 
used are the photomultiplier tube (PMT), PMT cooler, PMT preamplifier, and the 
power supply.
Use of these components resulted in reduced development time and costs, relative 
to the fabrication of an entirely new instrument. However, these components also 
limited the performance of the final NO detector. The peltier cooler from the TECO 
instrument was not thermally controlled. In its original configuration, it is able 
to maintain a PMT temperature ~35°C below ambient [Dickerson et a l, 1984]. 
However, with the addition of an enlarged reaction chamber close to the PMT 
(see below), the cooler was able to cool the PMT to only ~20°C below ambient. 
As a  result, the PMT temperature and dark count varied significantly with room 
temperature and were higher than the levels reported by some other investigators.
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Figure 2.5 Reaction chamber designs used in previous NO detectors, (a) K le y  and  
M cFarland  [1980]; (b) D rum m ond e t al. [1985]; (c) R id le y  and G rahek  [1990]; and (d) 
Dickerson e t  al. [1984].
In addition, use of the existing PMT cooler severely constrained the design of an 
improved reaction chamber (described in the next section).
2.2.3 Reaction Chamber Design
A new reaction chamber was designed in order to increase the sensitivity through 
operation at lower pressure (which requires a larger reaction chamber and/or higher 
ozone concentration) and increased photon capture efficiency. The design was based 
on a review of previous designs [Kley and McFarland, 1980; Delany et al., 1982; 
Dickerson et al., 1984; Ridley and Grahek, 1990], within the constraints imposed by 
use of the TECO PMT cooler. The reaction chamber designs used by these previous 
investigators are shown schematically in Figure 2.5.
There are several factors that must be considered to produce a good reaction
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chamber—one that will enhance the sensitivity of the NO detector. These include 
the following:
1. Location of the N O + 03 reaction. It is desirable that most of the photon 
emissions occur near the PMT, to minimize loss due to wall reflections. All 
four designs shown in Figure 2.5 introduce the sample/0 3  mixture near the 
PMT for this reason.
2. Mixing. It is important that the sample and 0 3 flows be well-mixed, to max­
imize the overall reaction rate. In the designs from Kley and McFarland and 
from Ridley and Grahek, the sample and 0 3 flows are introduced into separate 
annular rings and are mixed as they flow toward the reaction chamber along 
a thin circumferential gap.
3. Shape and reflectivity. The reaction chamber should be designed so that 
photons emitted in any direction are efficiently reflected toward the PMT. The 
reaction chambers shown in Figure 2.5 are polished and reflectively plated to 
reduce reflection losses. However, the variety of shapes that have been chosen 
indicates a  lack of agreement on the optimal shape for efficient reflection.
4. Size. The reaction chamber must be large enough that the NO +  0 3 reaction 
has time to reach near-completion within the chamber. The necessary size is 
determined by the flow rate in the reaction chamber (determined by the pump 
chosen) and the rate of production of reagent ozone.
The relative importance of these factors is not well known, because no study of the 
effect of reaction chamber design on sensitivity has been reported.
The reaction chamber designed for this study is shown in Figure 2.6. The design 
has a volume of 500 ml and incorporates an annular flow injection system similar 
to that of Kley and McFarland [1980]. However, due to the limited diameter of the 
PMT cooler into which the reaction chamber was to fit, a single annular ring was
29
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used. The sample and O3 flows were introduced into the annular ring at adjacent 
points (rather than separate rings for the two flows as in the Kley and McFarland 
[1980] design). A thin annular groove allowed the gases to flow radially into the 
reaction chamber. The flow out of the annulus was blocked within 60° of the point 
at which the air and O 3 flows were injected, in order to improve circumferential 
mixing.
The shape of the reaction chamber was chosen based on a ray-tracing analysis. 
In this analysis, the paths of rays emanating from within the reaction chamber were 
modeled, assuming specular reflection off the reaction chamber walls. The rays were 
followed until they exited the reaction chamber through the exit filter, and at each 
reflection the intensity of the rays was reduced to account for non-unity reflectivity. 
This analysis considered rays emanating from two locations axially: (a) 1/2 inch 
above the exit filter; and (b) 2/3 of the distance from the filter toward the mirror. 
The rays were assumed to originate from the axis of the reaction chamber or from 
a point 1/8 inch from the reaction chamber wall. Rays emanating in all integral 
directions (in degrees) from these four points were modeled.
These calculations considered two shapes: a flared shape (similar to that used by 
Dickerson et al. [1984] and shown in Figure 2.5d), and a cylindrical shape (similar to 
that used by Ridley and Grahek [1990] and shown in Figure 2.5c). The PMT cooler 
size combined with machining constraints limited the reaction chamber diameter 
within the PMT cooler to 1.25 inches, which precluded use of a reaction chamber 
shaped like that used by Kley and McFarland [1980] (see Figure 2.5a). Both modeled 
designs were 500 ml in volume.
The results of the ray-tracing analysis indicated that the flared shape would 
be significantly more efficient at funnelling light to the exit filter. The reaction 
chamber design chosen for fabrication was flared and is shown in Figure 2.6. The 
fractional intensities passing through the exit filter (averaged over all light emission 
directions), assuming a 95% reflectivity, are shown in Table 2.2 for the chosen flared
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design and for a cylinder of the same volume. The efficiency (fractional intensity 
passing through the exit) of the chosen design is significantly greater than tha t of 
the cylinder in all cases. Based on this analysis, the chosen design is 20-50% more 
efficient than a cylinder of the same volume and inside diameter would be.
Table 2.2 Estimated Efficiency of Reaction Chamber Designs, Based 
on Ray Tracing Analysis. Efficiency is defined as the fraction of the 
initial intensity of rays emanating from the specified points that reach the 
reaction chamber exit filter, assuming a 5% loss at each reflection and 
averaged over 360° of light emission direction.
Location o f P hoton Source Efficiency
Radial A xial Flared Cylinder
On A xis 1 /2  inch from filter .717 .590
2 /3  height .613 .424
1 /8  inch from wall 1 /2  inch from  filter .729 .597
2 /3  height .619 .416
B oth  designs were 500 m l in volum e and 1.25 inches in diam eter 
at the point adjacent to  the PM T.
The lower efficiency of the cylindrical chamber is a result of its large length- 
to-diameter ratio, necessitated by the PMT cooler size constraint. The required 
small diameter significantly reduced the estimated efficiency, even with the reaction 
chamber design that was chosen. The PMT photocathode has a diameter of 2.0 
inches, so a larger-diameter reaction chamber would allow more efficient photon 
detection. For comparison, the reaction chamber designed of Ridley and Grahek 
(Figure 2.5c) has a diameter of 2.0 inches, matching the PMT diameter. Ray-tracing 
calculations indicate that a 2.0 inch diameter 500 ml cylindrical reaction chamber 
would be 3-10% more efficient in transmitting emitted photons to the PMT than 
the design used here, while a 250 ml cylindrical chamber (the Ridley and Grahek 
design) would be 13-30% more efficient. However, reaction chamber shape is just 
one of the variables controlling the ultimate instrument sensitivity. Since reported 
NO sensitivities using the Ridley and Grahek design range to 7 pptv [Ridley and 
Grahek, 1990], 5 times the value obtained with the chosen reaction chamber, it is 
clear that other variables affect the sensitivity as much or more than the reaction
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In order to maximize the detection of photons exiting the reaction chamber, 
the chamber was designed to be inserted close to the PMT. This required removal 
of the stock TECO clear plastic window that thermally isolated the PMT from the 
TECO reaction chamber. The reaction chamber was fitted with an o-ring to prevent 
condensation of ambient water vapor on the PMT. However, the proximity of the 
large aluminum reaction chamber to the PMT resulted in heat transfer to the PMT. 
Tests after fabrication of the reaction chamber showed that positioning the chamber 
near the PMT did in fact result in an increased sensitivity (50% greater than that 
when the reaction chamber was located behind the clear window). However, the 
dark count was also significantly increased, due to the increased PMT temperature. 
The net result was little, if any, net improvement in detection limit.
2.2.4 Ozone Generation and Scrubbing
Generation of the quantity of ozone required by chemiluminescence NO detectors 
presents difficulties because the high-voltage discharge commonly used has a ten­
dency to arc to nearby metal objects. Additionally, it is necessary to protect the 
pump oil from the large amounts of ozone, since O3 will oxidize pump oil to form a 
material resembling varnish. Development and optimization of a safe ozone gener­
ator and scrubbing of ozone are described in this section.
2.2.4.1 Ozone Generation
In order to ensure that most of the ambient NO reacts within the reaction chamber, 
a high concentration of 0 3 is needed. The necessary 0 3 concentration in the reaction 
chamber is determined by the requirement that the NO mixing ratio be reduced by 
>~90% upon passage through the reaction chamber, i.e.,
0.1 >  exp(—&NO+O3[03]/itfl) (2.13)
33
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where [03]/? and tp, are the ozone concentration and residence time in the reaction 
chamber, respectively, and A;no+03 is equal to k2.3 +  &2.4 (page 12). The residence 
time in the reaction chamber can be calculated from the 1 slpm sample flow and 
the measured reaction chamber pressure of approximately 7 torr. This calculation 
gives a volume flow rate through the reaction chamber of 110 1pm and a residence 
time of 0.28 s in the 500 ml reaction chamber. (The volume flow rate calculated in 
this manner is less than the pump displacement of 190 1pm (section 2.2.8.3) due to 
a pressure drop across the tubing and ozone scrubber between the reaction chamber 
and pump.) Using the NO+O3 reaction rate of 1.8 x 10-14 cm3/moIec./s at 298°K 
[DeMore et ai, 1987], the required O3 concentration is 4.6 x 1014 molec./cm3, or 
0.2%. This requires an O3 flow of at least 2 sccpm (cubic cm per min at standard 
conditions of 760 torr and 0°C). To generate this amount of O3, a high-voltage 
discharge system was used, incorporating the electrode shown in figure 2.7 (Thermo 
Environmental Instruments, Incorporated, Franklin, MA).
Several of these electrodes were used in parallel to increase the O3 production 
rate. The electrode consists of a glass tube, covered with silver paint, and a central 
electrode. During operation, oxygen flows through the annular space between these 
two conductors, and a high voltage (approximately 7000 VAC) is applied, generating 
a corona which produces ozone. The electrical connections are made via brass clips 
at each end of the electrode. The silver paint does not extend past a point about 
1 inch from the opposite electrode clip, in order to prevent coronas from the silver 
paint to that clip. In addition, the entire surface of the tube between brass clips is 
covered with a corona-inhibiting paint.
In initial tests, ozone was generated using an ozonator designed for water purifi­
cation. This component was operated at a pressure slightly above atmospheric, and 
had tygon tubing connected to its upstream end. After approximately one month 
of use, a fire destroyed the ozonator. The cause of the fire is uncertain, but it 
appeared to originate at the tygon tubing connection. Arcing from the ozonator
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Figure 2.7 Ozone-generating electrode used in this work. The entire region between 
copper connectors was covered with corona-inhibiting paint.
electrode may also have been a cause, although excessive arcing was not observed 
prior to the fire. The water-purification ozonator was not operated long enough to 
determine whether it could have been operated safely. However, tubing connections 
to the ozonator were difficult to make and required tygon tubing, rather than teflon.
A more reliable O3 generator was developed using TECO electrodes and the 
TECO power supply. For the summer 1988 measurements, 2 electrodes were used. 
A third electrode was added after that campaign. In both cases, the standard TECO 
power supply was sufficient to operate all of the electrodes.
The ozonator was operated at approximately atmospheric pressure until after 
the spring 1989 measurements. Under atmospheric pressure, approximately 3% 0 3 
was produced by 3 electrodes in a total O2 flow of 230 sccpm, or about 7 sccpm
O 3 .  The O 3 production rate was not regularly measured, however. Instead, the suf­
ficiency of 0 3 production was determined prior to the 1988 and 1989 measurement
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campaigns by ensuring that the ozone amount was sufficient to react >99% of the 
NO present during zeroing in the 500 ml prereactor. This was tested by adding a 
known amount of NO to the sample flow and monitoring the resulting increase in the 
zero signal. Prior to the 1990 measurement campaign, the ozonator flow rate was 
decreased to 115 sccpm, resulting in a pressure of ~500 torr in the ozone generating 
electrodes. Tests of the effect on sensitivity of ozonator flow and pressure indicated 
that sufficient O3 was produced under these conditions. Although the amount of O3 
produced was not monitored, changes in the 0 3 amount would have resulted only 
in changes in sensitivity, and possibly zero level. These were monitored through­
out all three measurement campaigns and there was no evidence of significant O3 
concentration changes.
Construction of a safe ozone generator that could run unattended for long periods 
proved problematic. This difficulty arose from the high voltage present on the 
ozonator electrodes. External arcing and coronas are possible and, in fact, likely 
from old, damaged,' or modified electrodes. These processes result in production 
of O3 external to the ozonator electrodes and can severely damage the ozonator 
over time. Therefore, great care must be taken in developing a safe ozonator. As 
a result of observations of corona discharge from ozonator electrodes to a grounded 
metal wall up to 5 cm away, an ozonator was constructed in a plastic box, with 
all walls at least 5 cm away from the electrodes. The three electrodes that were 
used were separated by approximately 10 cm and were connected in parallel using 
high-voltage automotive spark plug cable. A large amount of corona-inhibiting paint 
(“corona dope”) was necessary to prevent arcing from the silver paint to the opposite 
electrode, and corona dope was also applied to the electrode clips, which otherwise 
glowed with a corona. The entire box was made of transparent plexiglass to ensure 
that coronas could be observed if present. Despite all precautions, a small amount 
of external corona was nearly always present. However, the amount remaining was 
observable only in an absolutely dark room, and resulted in negligible external ozone
36
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Figure 2.8 Schematic diagram of the ozonator designed for these measurements.
production. It should be noted that the ozonator used in commercial TECO NO 
detectors frequently displays a significant corona between the silver paint and the 
opposite electrode. The external ozone that results is immediately diluted by a 
cooling fan. However, it is likely that this corona significantly reduces the useful 
lifetime of the ozonator electrodes in the commercial ozonator.
Connections to the glass electrodes were made directly with teflon compression 
fittings to eliminate possible off-gassing from plastic or rubber tubing. The glass 
tube ends of the TECO ozonator electrodes are 1/4 inch o.d. and can be connected 
directly to 1/4 inch teflon compression fittings. As an additional safety precaution, 
a pressure transducer was installed on the oxygen tank. The transducer shut off 
power to the ozonator in the event that the oxygen tank ran empty. A schematic 
diagram of the entire ozonator system is shown in Figure 2.8.
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2.2.4 .2 O zone  S crubb ing
The high ozone concentration in the reaction chamber exhaust would quickly case 
damage if the ozone were allowed to enter the pump. During the first measurement 
campaign (summer 1988), activated carbon was used to scrub the reaction chamber 
exhaust. Granulated carbon sold for use in aquariums was used in a 160 ml acrylic 
scrubber. The carbon quantitatively captured O3 when fresh. However, after op­
eration for several weeks ozone breakthrough occurred, resulting in degradation of 
the pump oil. In addition, a large pressure drop (~50 torr) across the scrubber 
prevented operation of the reaction chamber at the desired low pressure. Further­
more, the activated carbon became hot and could catch fire when exposed to a high 
concentration of ozone in oxygen.
In order to avoid the problems encountered with activated carbon, a Hopcalite 
catalyst (a manganese dioxide-copper oxide mixture; Mine Safety Appliances Co., 
Pittsburgh, PA) was used after the first measurement campaign. Hopcalite quanti­
tatively removed O3, and did not lose its catalytic activity over a period of 1 year. 
However, the Hopcalite was initially used in the same acrylic scrubber, and still 
caused a  large pressure drop. Therefore, an improved container for the Hopcalite 
was obtained after the spring 1989 campaign (Edwards High Vacuum Inc. inlet 
chemical trap ITC20, Grand Island, NY). The new container had a very low pres­
sure drop and resulted in lower reaction chamber pressures during the 1989 and 
1990 campaigns.
Hopcalite also catalyzed the oxidation of NO in air, with >99.9% removal of NO. 
However, very fine Hopcalite dust was always present and was difficult to filter. In 
several instances, Hopcalite dust from an inlet scrubber contaminated the system, 
requiring a complete cleaning. (Hopcalite can be removed with a solution of dilute 
sulfuric acid and oxalic acid. However, this solution will also slowly degrade stainless 
steel.) I recommend that Hopcalite not be used except downstream of the reaction 
chamber, and then only if a mechanism to prevent flow from the pump back to the
38
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reaction chamber in the event of a power outage is included (such a reversal of flow 
could carry Hopcalite upstream into the reaction chamber). In the system used here, 
the pump was equipped with a device designed to prevent oil flow out of the pump, 
which effectively prevented back-flow of air during power outages. In addition, a 
solenoid valve was used to repressurize the reaction chamber with ambient air in the 
event of a power outage.
2.2.5 Zeroing System and Artifacts
Accurate measurement of the zero signal is a critical requirement of pptv-level NO 
measurements, and errors in this measurement can result in instrumental artifacts, 
as discussed in section 2.1.1.3. In the next section, the development of the zeroing 
systems used during the three measurement campaigns is discussed, followed by a 
presentation of the NO artifact values measured during each campaign.
As discussed in section 2.1.1.1, the instrument zero signal is due to PMT dark 
pulses and 0 3 chemiluminescent reactions with compounds other than NO. In this 
instrument, the PMT dark count generally accounted for more than half of the total 
zero signal and varied witli room temperature. This is the result of a combination 
of factors, including use of a non-thermostatted PMT cooler and the lack of thermal 
isolation between the PMT and the reaction chamber. The large variability in 
the dark count that can result from ambient temperature variations is shown in 
Figure 2.9, which was obtained by running the instrument in the laboratory with 
no ozone or sample flow while monitoring the dark count rate. During this period, 
the room temperature of the laboratory varied between approximately 15 and 21°C, 
peaking in the mid-afternoon, with corresponding PMT temperatures of 6 to 
—2°C. A diurnal cycle in dark count resulting from the daily room temperature 
variation is apparent. In addition, an increase in room temperature to >25°C during 
day 1 of the figure was accompanied by a large increase in dark count, presumably 
a result of an increase in PMT temperature above —2°C.
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Figure 2.9 Variation of photomultiplier tube (PMT) dark count rate with time. Variation of 
the dark count rate is due to PMT temperature changes in response to room temperature 
variation. Room temperature was ~15-21°C during most of this period, except for an 
excursion to :>25°C during day 1.
Dark counts of 300-600 cps were common during measurements at Barrow. In 
contrast, the contribution to the total zero signal from ozone chemiluminescent 
reactions was only about 100 cps after more than 1 day warmup. By comparison, 
other instruments with colder PMTs have reported dark count rates of ~100 cps 
[Bollinger, 1982; Drummond et a i, 1985; Parrish et ai, 1990]. Improvement in the 
PMT cooler/reaction chamber system of the instrument used in this work to reach 
a dark count rate of ~100 cps would result in a reduction in the detection limit 
of ~40% due to a reduction in zero count rate, provided the instrument sensitivity 
remained constant.
2.2.5.1 Zeroing System Development
As discussed above, a zeroing chamber is used to correct for the PMT dark count 
rate and non-NO^ photoemissions. The zeroing system used initially is shown in
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Figure 2.10. In this system, the stainless steel prereactor was located in the ozone 
line, and sample flow was diverted to the ozone line during zeroing. The ozone 
concentration was kept high enough to ensure that >99.9% of the NO reacted within 
the 500 ml prereactor. The prereactor was located in the ozone line so that ozone 
would enter the reaction chamber from the same location during both measure and 
zero modes, to eliminate a potential cause of NO artifacts [Bollinger et a l, 1984]. 
Nevertheless, significant artifacts were observed, both positive and negative. This 
system was used at Barrow during the 1988 campaign, and measured artifacts during 
that period (presented in section 2.2.5.2 below) ranged from -11 to 68 pptv. The 
variable artifacts may have been partially due to transient effects resulting from 
changes in relative humidity over the stainless steel prereactor surface, as observed 
by Bollinger [1982].
To test whether this artifact was due to O3 flow changes in the reaction cham­
ber, the sample and 0 3 flows were mixed upstream of the reaction chamber, so that 
the flow entering the chamber was unchanged between zero and measure modes. 
This setup, which is similar to that used by Drummond et al. [1985], is shown in 
Figure 2.11. Sensitivity was reduced by ~70% in this setup, due to partial reaction 
of O3 and NO prior to the reaction chamber. However, negative NO concentrations 
were still observed during nighttime measurements, indicating that a negative ar­
tifact was still present. Therefore, the negative artifact problem was not primarily 
due to changes of ozone flow in the reaction chamber between the zero and measure 
modes.
Humidification of the O2/O 3 flow has been reported to improve zeroing and 
artifact problems [Drummond et al., 1985]. In an attempt to eliminate the artifact 
problem, a new zeroing system was developed using a humidified O3 source. The 
total ozone flow was split into two parts as shown in Figure 2.12. One-third of the 
total flow was used for zeroing and was mixed with the sample flow immediately 
upstream of the reaction chamber. The remaining ozone was added directly to the
41
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Figure 2.10 Initial zeroing system, used during the 1988 Barrow measurements.
reaction chamber. The effect on sensitivity (a reduction of ~20%) was less than in 
the previous system (Figure 2.11), since less ozone was added to the sample flow 
prior to the reaction chamber, and it was added at a point closer to the chamber. 
However, the use of less ozone for zeroing required a larger, one liter zeroing volume 
(stainless steel) to ensure complete reaction. Water addition was accomplished using 
a reservoir of double-deionized water, which was connected to the O3 line with a 
short section of 1/4 inch o. d. stainless steel tubing. A water diffusion rate of about 
15 ml/day was observed during operation at room temperature. However, heating 
tape was often used to increase the temperature of the reservoir to approximately 
40°C, in order to increase the water addition rate.
This zeroing system did not remove the problem of significant and variable ar­
tifacts. Artifacts measured with this system at Barrow during the spring 1989 
campaign ranged from -103 to 11 ppt. It appears that variability in the amount of
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Figure 2.11 Zeroing system to test the effect on artifact of ozone flow changes in the 
reaction chamber.
water delivered by this system was at least partially responsible for these large and 
variable artifacts (see discussion of observed artifacts during the 1989 measurements 
in section 2.2.5.2 below).
To determine whether the source of these artifact problems was use of a stainless 
steel prereactor, a test was conducted in which the 1988 zeroing system (Figure 2.10) 
was used, but with a 500 ml pyrex zeroing volume. A large negative artifact was 
still observed (~  —500 pptv) in dried, scrubbed air. Since two different stainless 
steel prereactors and a pyrex prereactor all resulted in large negative artifacts at 
times, the prereactor material was not the cause of this problem. Additional tests 
to determine the cause of the problem were not conducted, however, because a new 
zeroing system was developed. At the same time, sections of tygon tubing that had 
been present in the oxygen line upstream of the ozonator were removed and replaced 
with teflon, in case hydrocarbon emissions from the tygon tubing had been affecting
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Figure 2.12 Zeroing system used during the 1989 Barrow measurements.
zeroing.
The new zeroing system was developed following the 1989 measurement cam­
paign and operated at ambient pressure, with a separate small ozone source. In 
effect, this zeroing system allowed the NO-detector portion of the instrument to 
operate separately from the zeroing system, which was located in the sample line 
upstream of the mass flow controller. The ambient pressure zeroing system is simi­
lar in concept to that described by Kaplan et al. [1988], with several modifications 
(many suggested by P. Bakwin [private communication, 1989]). A schematic dia­
gram of the system is shown in Figure 2.13. Zeroing was accomplished by passing 
the sample through a quartz cell that was illuminated by a mercury ultraviolet lamp 
(PenRay 11 SC-1, UVP Inc., San Gabriel, CA), producing O3 from O2 present in 
the sample air. The NO+O3 reaction was then allowed to proceed to completion in 
a pyrex reaction volume.
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Figure 2.13 Ambient-pressure zeroing system, used during 1990 measurements.
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The PenRay lamp emitted more ultraviolet' light than was necessary to produce 
sufficient ozone for zeroing, so it was tightly wrapped with aluminum foil, leaving 
only 2-3 cm exposed. The lamp was then attached alongside the quartz tube, which 
was of an equal length, with wire, and both were wrapped tightly with aluminum 
foil. This wrapping was important to reduce formation of ozone in the surrounding 
air as well as to reduce the danger of stray ultraviolet light. Control of the amount 
of ozone produced in the quartz tube was possible by adjusting the fraction of the 
mercury lamp exposed. As the lamp aged, it was necessary to expose a larger 
amount of the lamp.
The residence time in the 250 ml zeroing reaction chamber was 15 s at the 1 slpm 
sample flow. The shape of the chamber (shown in Figure 2.13) was chosen based on 
tests which indicated that the chosen shape resulted in more efficient mixing than 
did a cylindrical chamber with inlet and outlet tubes on opposite ends. The fraction 
of initial NO remaining after passage through the zeroing chamber,
n
—  -  exp(-A; /vo+o3 (2-14)
was often slightly lower than the value expected, based on the measured O3 con­
centration, the homogeneous NO+O3 rate constant [DeMore et a l, 1987] and a 
15 s residence time, and indicated an actual residence time or rate constant ~ 5 -  
20% above the expected value. This result is attributed to a reaction rate higher 
than the homogeneous value, as has been observed previously (P. Bakwin, private 
communication, 19S9).
When in operation, the quartz tube and mercury lamp become hot. In order 
to avoid temperature fluctuations that could lead to off-gassing of compounds from 
the quartz tube, the lamp was always left on. During measurement (non-zeroing) 
periods, a flow of purge air was maintained through the quartz tube and reaction 
volume.
The zeroing system, as used during the 1990 measurements, produced about
46
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0.5 ppmv O3 in the 1 slpm sample flow, and resulted in approximately 94-98% re­
moval of ambient NO. The O3 concentration was kept at a level below that sufficient 
for complete reaction to reduce the potential for significant reductions in the con­
centration of possible interfering compounds that could lead to artifacts [Drummond 
et al., 1985]. In order to allow correction of the data for incomplete zeroing, the 
fraction zeroed was measured during each calibration cycle. It varied with time very 
slowly, and generally changed by less than 0.1% between measurements.
The revised zeroing system eliminated the large artifacts observed with the ear­
lier systems, and resulted in artifacts between -2 and +2 pptv (presented in the next 
section).
In the development of the improved zeroing system, several experiments were per­
formed, in addition to those described above. The results of some of these indicate 
that:
• Ozone is neither adsorbed nor desorbed from quartz, pyrex, or teflon surfaces.
• Viton o-rings experienced no discernable degradation, even at the high ozone 
concentrations they were exposed to in the NO-detector reaction chamber. 
Similarly, no degradation in performance of the sample mass flow controller, 
which has viton o-rings and stainless steel parts, was observed as a result of 
the ppmv-level ozone flow from the zeroing system ozone flow.
• Teflon parts, if in direct contact with the hot mercury lamp, will warp.
2.2.5.2 NO Artifacts
In this section, the artifacts observed during each measurement period at Barrow 
are presented and the artifact corrections to the data are discussed. As a result of 
the improvements in instrument design discussed in the previous section, artifact 
levels varied greatly between the three measurement campaigns.
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Artifact levels were measured by averaging the apparent NO concentrations ob­
served during night or when the sun was very low on the horizon (solar zenith angle 
>  85°). In the absence of recent NOx emissions, NO will not be present at night due 
to reaction with ambient ozone, so the concentration measured (the apparent NO 
concentration) is equal to the artifact. Since the NOx source nearest the CMDL site 
is approximately 1 km away, and most sources are much farther, the nighttime NO 
concentration at the site is expected to be essentially zero. Additional artifact mea­
surements were made by sampling activated carbon-scrubbed ultra-pure synthetic 
air.
1988 m easu rem en ts. Artifacts during the summer 1988 campaign at Barrow 
(based on nighttime NO measurements) are shown in Figure 2.14. The artifact 
values shown in Figure 2.14 range from -11 to +68 pptv, and exhibit large variability. 
The mean artifact was 18 pptv, and the standard deviation was 21 pptv. These 
values were obtained using nighttime NO measurements. To ensure that nearby 
local sources did not affect the artifact estimate, the NO measurements were also 
screened by variability; only values with an observed standard deviation less than 
twice that predicted by counting statistics were included in the nighttime averages. 
Such low standard deviations indicate that nearby N 0X sources did not affect the 
measurements used for artifact estimation.
All NO measurements during this period were corrected by subtracting the mean 
level of 18 pptv. Uncertainty in the resulting concentration estimates is dominated 
by the artifact uncertainty, and is estimated to be ±50 pptv. This uncertainty 
level includes all of the nighttime NO average concentrations calculated using the 
standard deviation screening criterion.
The artifacts shown in Figure 2.14 tended to be larger during periods of clean- 
sector flow (marked with x in Figure 2.14) than during flow from the direction of 
local Barrow sources (+). The average during predominantly clean-sector periods
48
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Figure 2.14 NO Artifact Measurements During the Summer 1988 Campaign. The arti­
fact values.are averages of the apparent nighttime NO concentration, after screening by 
variability as described in the text. Measurements during periods of clean sector flow are 
indicated by x’s; + symbols indicate measurements obtained during flow from the direction 
of local Barrow sources.
was 35 pptv, while that during other nights was 8 pptv (significantly different at 
the 99% level).
1989 M easurem ents. Artifacts during the spring 1989 measurement period are 
shown in Figure 2.15 and and ranged from -103 to +11 pptv. The overall mean 
and standard deviation of the nighttime artifact measurements are -43 and 25 pptv, 
respectively. These artifacts were measured in two ways: using synthetic high-purity 
air (in this study, activated carbon-scrubbed Ultra-zero Ambient Monitory Zero Air 
[Scott, Fremont, California] was used), and using ambient air at night during periods 
when recent NOr emissions were absent. The nighttime artifact measurements are 
averages of the NO concentrations observed during each night, after screening by 
standard deviation as described for the 198S campaign. Prior to averaging for each
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Figure 2.15 NO artifact measurements during the spring 1989 campaign. Nighttime NO 
measurements are indicated by + symbols; x’s indicate synthetic air tests.
night, 22 outliers clearly affected by nearby sources, but which were not screened 
out by the standard deviation criterion, were removed. These outliers were each 
several times higher than the surrounding measurements.
The artifacts determined at night (marked with +  in Figure 2.15) did not al­
ways coincide with those measured using high-purity synthetic air (x in the figure). 
However, since trace compounds in ambient air may affect the artifact, it was felt 
that the nighttime measurements provided a more realistic test of the artifact level. 
Therefore, only the nighttime NO measurements were used to estimate the arti­
fact. There was no evidence during this period of higher or lower artifacts during 
clean-sector flow. However, this may be due to the large variations present in the 
artifacts.
Some of the variability in measured artifacts was apparently due to the water ad­
dition system. The water addition system apparently occasionally injected droplets
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of water into the ozone flow when it was bumped. In addition, the temperature of 
the water reservoir was adjusted periodically during this period. Thus, it is likely 
that some of the variability in measured artifact was due to real artifact changes, 
related to the amount of water in the ozone line. The largest daily change in mea­
sured artifact occurred on Julian day 66, when the artifact changed by 66 ppt. This 
change coincided with a change in the water addition system (section 2.2.5.1). With 
the exception of that day, day-to-day artifact changes were <  40 pptv.
The NO and NOy measurements obtained during the 1989 campaign were cor­
rected for artifacts by subtracting a value linearly interpolated between adjacent 
artifact measurements with the following exceptions. Data obtained after the water 
addition change on day 66 but before the next artifact measurement were corrected 
using the first artifact measurement after the change. In addition, during periods 
when missing data resulted in one or more nights without artifact measurements, 
the nearest artifact measurement was used without interpolation. The total uncer­
tainty in the artifact correction during this period is conservatively estimated to be 
75 pptv, a value larger than the total range of measured artifacts either before or 
after the water addition change on day 66.
1990 M easu rem en ts . Modifications to the zeroing system prior to the 1990 cam­
paign (described in section 2.2.5.1) resulted in substantially improved NO artifact 
levels. The distributions of all 1990 artifact measurements, based on both nighttime 
NO observations and ultra-zero air tests, are shown in Figure 2.16. For the purpose 
of artifact correction, the entire 1990 data set was divided into 3 smaller data sets. 
Data sets 1 and 2 include all measurements through August (data set 1; March 3-30 
and June 3-August 31; data set 2: April ISMVlay 29). The remaining data (after 
August) were analyzed later, and are included in data set 3 (September 1-December 
31). Data sets 1 and 2 were separated because of a noise problem (described in Sec­
tion 2.2.8.4) which resulted in the loss of some data between data sets 1 and 2. All
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valid data during the period affected by the noise problem are included in data set 2, 
with the remainder of the valid data through August in data set 1. This separation 
was necessary because the noise problem occasionally caused large artifacts due to 
erroneously high photon count rates. Periods clearly affected by noise were omitted 
from the analysis, but there is an indication of a residual effect on artifacts on the 
remaining data set.
NO artifact values were estimated for periods of up to 8 hours during each 
night, using all valid NO observations obtained when the solar zenith angle was 
>85°. Thus, up to three artifact values were obtained each night at Barrow. (Three 
artifact values were obtained during each 24 hr winter “night.” ) The valid NO 
measurements used in the averages include those in which the observed variability 
in Is photon count totals during the 60 s averaging period (S0&3) was less than 
1.5 times that expected from counting statistics (ScS). In addition, the standard 
deviation of all observed NO measurements within each average was required to be 
<  1.1SCS/v^O  (Scs/\/4 0  is the standard deviation expected due to counting statistics 
for the 40 s average). Otherwise, the data from that average were not considered a 
valid measure of the artifact. Statistics of the nighttime artifact measurements for 
each data set are shown in Table 2.3.
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Table 2.3 Statistics of Artifact Measurements During the 19S0 Measurement Campaign.
D ata  Set T ype Period Included  








1 N ighttim e NO 61-247“ 0.5 1.3 -3 .6 -3 .4 91
2 N ighttim e NO 108-149 2.0 1.3 0 .5 -5 .2 15
3 N ighttim e NO 248-365 -0.3 1.4 -5 .3 -4 .1 152
1-3 N ighttim e NO 61-365 0.1 1.5 -5 .3—5.2 258
1-3 U ltra-Zero Air 61-365 1.6 2.5 -2 .3 -6 .0 9
“Excluding d ata  se t '2.
All nighttime artifact values in data sets 1-3 are displayed in Figures 2.17— 
2.19. Ultra-zero tests are also shown in the figures (indicated by x symbols). These 
results indicate that the ultra-zero tests were consistent with the nighttime artifact
























Ultra-Zero Air NO Measurement (pptv)
Figure 2.16 Frequency distribution of artifact measurements during the 1990 measurement 
period, (a) Nighttime NO measurements, (b) Ultra-zero cylinder air tests.
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Julian Day of 1990
Figure 2.17 Time series plot of artifact measurements during data set 1,1990. Measure­
ments based on nighttime NO observations are plotted with +  symbols; ultra-zero artifact 
tests are displayed with x's. Artifact measurements from day 108 to day 149 are shown in 
Figure 2.18.
measurements. In addition, it appears that, on some occasions, there was drift 
upward or downward in the artifact, in addition to random variations. As a result, 
all 1990 NO measurements were corrected for artifacts using linear interpolation 
between adjacent artifact values. If either adjacent artifact value was more than 48 
hours away, then only the nearest artifact value was used for the artifact correction. 
The uncertainty of the 1990 artifact correction is estimated as twice the standard 
deviation of all nighttime artifact measurements in 1990, or 3.0 pptv.
2.2.6 Calibration
The sensitivity of the instrument (S n o )  was regularly measured using a reference 
standard of NO in N2. Regular calibration was used to keep track of changes in 
sensitivity, which were <10% over 24 hr periods. Calibrations were conducted ap-
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Figure 2.18 Time series plot of artifact measurements during data set 2,1990. Measure­
ments based on nighttime NO observations are plotted with + symbols; ultra-zero artifact 
tests are displayed with x's.
proximately once per hour, and Sno changed by < 2% between most adjacent cal­
ibrations. The efficiency of the NOy converter was also regularly monitored, using 
NO2 generated by gas phase titration of the reference NO standard. Since mea­
surements of these calibration parameters depend critically on the accuracy of the 
sample and calibration mass flow controllers (MFCs), the MFCs were also calibrated 
regularly, using bubble flowmeters.
The following sections describe the procedures used for measurement of the NO 
sensitivity and the conversion efficiency and for calibration of the mass flow con­
trollers.
2.2.6.1 NO Sensitivity Calibration
Instrument sensitivity was measured using cylinders of NO in N2 (approximately 
5 ppmv in concentration, with a specified uncertainty of 2%) (Scott Specialty Gases,
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Figure 2.19 Time series plot of artifact measurements during data set 3,1990. Measure­
ments based on nighttime NO observations are plotted with + symbols; ultra-zero artifact 
tests are displayed with x's.
Fremont, California). The accuracy of the specified concentration was tested by 
comparing two different Scott cylinders and one National Institute of Standards and 
Technology (NIST) standard reference material (NIST, U.S. Dept, of Commerce, 
Gaithersburg, MD). In all cases, the stated concentrations of the different cylinders 
agreed to within the specified uncertainty of 2%. These comparisons were carried 
out by comparing the sensitivity of the instrument to calibration standards from the 
separate tanks. This was done by changing the tank connected to the calibration 
system and measuring the sensitivity with each cylinder for several hours. (The 
tests were repeated to take into account possible drift in the instrument sensitivity.)
The linearity of the NO response was tested over a range of 2.4-25 ppb, and no 
deviations were observed (within an uncertainty of 1%). The result of this test is 
shown in Figure 2.20. This instrument is expected to be linear over a much larger 
range, however, based on tests of similar instruments by other investigators (see
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NO Standard Addition (ppbv)
' Figure 2.20 Linearity of the NO detector response.
section 2.1.1.3 above).
Calibration gas was added to the inlet line in two different ways, as shown in 
Figure 2.21. In the design used in 1988 (Figure 2.21a) calibration gas was simply 
added to the sample flow at a teflon tee. The tubing between the calibration solenoid 
and the tee was kept as short as possible. Nevertheless, after calibration, the pure 
calibration gas in that tubing section slowly diffused into the main sample flow, 
resulting in an long and slowly-decaying transient signal lasting for several minutes. 
In order to reduce this problem, the two-solenoid system shown in Figure 2.21b was 
developed and used during the 1989 and 1990 measurement campaigns. In this sys­
tem, the sample flow is redirected during calibration by solenoid 1 (see Figure 2.21a) 
into the calibration gas flow, through solenoid 2, and back into the main sample line. 
After the calibration mode, calibration gas can still diffuse into the sample line from 
the short tube to solenoid 2, but the NO calibration gas concentration in this line
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has been diluted by the sample flow, and thus presents less of a problem than did the 
undiluted calibration gas present in the system of Figure 2.21a. In both calibration 
systems, the calibration flow was continued uninterrupted during non-calibration 
periods, in order to eliminate potential transient effects from flow changes. During 
these periods, the calibration gas was vented.
An attempt to further reduce the mode-changing transients was made by insert­
ing 1/8 inch o.d. teflon tube sections into the 1/8 inch i.d. tube sections between 
the two tees and solenoid 2 in Figure 2.21b to reduce the volume in these tubes. 
However, it was found that as long as these tube sections were kept as short as 
possible such inserts did not significantly affect the transients. ,
L ocation  of C alib ra tio n  S ta n d a rd  A dd ition . During the 1988 and 1989 cam- I 
paigns, the calibration gas was added to the sample flow immediately prior to the 
sample mass flow controller. This provided an accurate measurement of the true 
instrument sensitivity but did not account for NO or NOy losses in the inlet tubing. j
During the 1990 measurement campaign the calibration gas was added near the 5
instrument inlet in order to ensure than any potential losses of NO within the inlet ;
lines were included in the calibration measurement. In accordance with theoretical 
expectations, NO loss due to reaction with ambient ozone often resulted in a reduc- .
tion in sensitivity measured at the NO inlet. The 1990 calibration measurements >
indicate NO inlet losses of ~5-10%. The expected reduction of the ambient NO ;
concentration due to oxidation by ambient O3 in the 5 m inlet line can be estimated 
using the inlet residence time (5.8 s at 1 slpm in the 1/8 inch i.d. tubing), using the 
equation \
=  e x p ( - k N o + o 3{ 0 3]ambient X 5.Ss). (2.15)
|iv  L / \ambient
This calculation (at an assumed average temperature of 10°C) yields a factor of :
96% at an ambient O3 concentration of 20 ppbv, or 92% at an 0 3 concentration j
of 40 ppbv, in agreement with the observations. Loss of NO is not observed when j
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Figure 2.21 NO calibration systems: (a) Used during 1988 measurements, (b) Used 
during 1989 and 1990 measurements.
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measuring N O y ,  because the N O y  converter effectively removes ambient O3 from the 
sample flow. Therefore, separate values of Sno were used for analysis of NO and 
NOy measurements made during 1990. Although the same Sno value was used for 
both NO and NOy measurements in the 1988 and 1989 campaigns, this introduced 
an error of <10%, for the N O  measurements only. At the low NO levels observed 
during clean air flow at Barrow, this was a negligible contribution to the total 
uncertainty of NO measurements from those campaigns (see section 2.2.11).
2.2.6.2 Conversion Efficiency Calibration
Several methods for measuring the N O y conversion efficiency were used. However, 
gas-phase titration of N O  with O 3 to form N 02 was found to give the most reliable 
and reproducible results.
Calibrations utilizing permeation sources of N 0 2 and HNO3 were used during 
1988-1989. The permeation sources were temperature-controlled to ±1°C using a 
permeation oven (VICI Metronics, Santa Clara, California). Nitric acid permeation 
tests were conducted only a few times. They were difficult to perform reproducibly 
due to the high surface reactivity of HNO3. N 0 2 permeation tests were conducted 
more often, and were used to characterize the conversion efficiency during the 1989 
measurements. In that case, the permeation tube was factory-calibrated gravimet- 
rically to ±5%, and was used at a temperature of 30°C.
Gas-phase titration of NO with O3 to produce N 02 [Stedman, 1976] provided 
a more consistent source for N O y  conversion efficiency tests and produced an N 0 2 
standard directly referenced to the NO calibration standard. In this method, a small 
flow of ozone was added to the NO calibration gas, as shown in Figure 2.22, and 
the NO+O3 reaction was allowed to proceed before the calibration flow was added 
to the sample.
When the lamp is turned on, O 3 is produced, and reacts with NO from the
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Figure 2.22 N0/03 titration system, 
calibration gas. The amount of NO2 produced is given by
[N O jjprotfuced — [ - ^ 0 ] ozone 0f f  [NO] ozone ont (2.16)
and the amount of NO2 not converted back to NO by the NOj, converter is
[A ^O ]noj converted — [ N O y ] 0 2 0 n e  o f f  • [ N O y ] o Zofie o n ' (2.17)
Thus, the conversion efficiency rj for NO2 is given by
^  ^ [N 0 2 ]n o t converted   ^ f  [N O p ]020ne o f f  [N O p ]020ne on |  ^
[N 02]produced \  [NO]ozone o f f  ~  [A fO ] ozone on J
Initial ozone titrations utilized an ozone calibrator (Columbia Scientific Indus­
tries Corp., Austin, TX) as the ozone source, and a reaction volume of ~30 ml. The 
large reaction volume, compared to the small NO and O3 flows (10 sccpm each), 
resulted in long equilibration periods. Therefore, this method was used only in the 
laboratory to calibrate the NOy converter used during 1988.
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A new gas-phase titration system was developed prior to the 1990 measurements. 
In this system, the titration system forms an integral part of the automatic calibra­
tion system (see Figure 2.4). In consists of a quartz tube and ultraviolet lamp for 
ozone generation, similar to that used for the 1990 zeroing system (page 44), only 
with a much smaller reaction volume. Approximately equal flows af ~5 sccpm NO 
and O2 were mixed upstream of the quartz tube. No reaction chamber was neces­
sary, because sufficient reaction occurred within the quartz tube and short sections 
of teflon tubing prior to injection into the sample flow (volume ~4 ml). The UV 
lamp was entirely covered with aluminum foil, with only a pinhole to allow mini­
mal light to escape and cause O 3 formation. The size of the hole in the UV lamp 
covering was controlled so that the O 3 formed titrated <100% of the initial N O .  
Preliminary tests under conditions of complete N O  titration resulted in apparent 
NOy loss within the titration system. This was probably a result of oxidation of 
N O 2 to N O 3 by excess O 3 ,  followed by efficient removal of N 0 3 by teflon surfaces 
(D. Fahey, private communication, 1989).
The primary advantage of this system is that once the calibration flow enters 
the sample line, the ozone is diluted to negligible levels (a few ppbv), so the NO+O3 
reaction is essentially quenched at that point. In addition, the absence of a separate 
reaction chamber reduces the time for equilibration when the lamp is turned off. 
There are two main limitations of this system. First, a needle valve (rather than a 
mass flow controller) was used to control the O2 flow. As a result, it was important 
that the pressure in the calibration line not change between measure and calibration 
modes to prevent oscillation of the O2 flow. Even with a mass flow controller, 
pressure changes associated with mode changes would likely result in transients of 
~1 minute, due to variations in the O 3 concentration produced in the quartz tube. 
Second, the UV lamp used in this system did not reach full intensity for several 
minutes after it was turned on. This was not a significant problem, but it required 
that the lamp be allowed to warm up during the measurement periods prior to each
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calibration.
2.2.6.3 Mass Flow Controller Calibration
Mass flow controllers (Tylan Corp., Carson, CA; Model FC-280) were used to con­
trol the sample and calibration gas flow rates, as well as the ozonator oxygen supply 
and the CO supply to the NOj, converter. These mass flow controllers (MFCs) have 
a specified accuracy of 1.0% of the maximum, or full scale flow. The accuracy of the 
sample and calibration gas MFCs was checked several times during this study. In 
several cases small adjustments in MFC response were made in response to small ob­
served errors in flow rate. MFC calibration was conducted using bubble flowmeters 
connected to the MFC outlet. The MFC inlet was connected directly to a tank of 
nitrogen regulated to approximately 15 psi (pounds per square inch above ambient). 
Two bubble flowmeters were used for calibration, with ranges of 0-500 ml (100 ml 
increments) and 0-50 ml (10 ml increments). The 0-50 ml bubble flowmeter was 
itself calibrated using a more accurate 10 ml class A volumetric pipette (specified 
accuracy ±0.2%). The design of the 0-50 ml bubble flowmeter prevented calibration 
using a pipette, and it was used as received from the manufacturer (specified accu­
racy ±5%). Flow measurements made with the bubble flowmeters were corrected 
to standard temperature and pressure (0°C, 1 atm). The bubble flow measurements 
were not corrected for water vapor which arises from evaporation of the bubble so­
lution. This resulted in errors of approximately 2% in the calibration of both the 
sample and calibration gas flow controllers. However, since the instrument calibra­
tion was based on the ratio of the calibration gas and sample flows, this did not 
affect calibration or measurement accuracy.
The first calibration of the MFCs occurred after the summer 198S measurements. 
At that time, calibrations indicated that the sample (0-10 slpm) flow controller 
was within specifications. However, the calibration gas controller (0-10 sccpm) 
was out of specifications, with a relative error of 6.7% at the setting of 2 sccpm
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used at Barrow. (The MFC was then readjusted to within specifications.) The 
flow measurements at this time were mistakenly not corrected to standard pressure. 
This may have led to a. calibration error of up to ~1%, based on typical values of 
air pressure at the laboratory in Fairbanks. However, since the relative error was 
the same for both the sample and calibration flow controllers, this did not affect 
calibration or measurement accuracy.
The MFCs were next calibrated after the spring 1989 measurements. At that 
time, an error in the calibration flowmeter of 1.8% of full scale was found at the 
setting of 2 sccpm used during the measurement campaign (7.2% relative error). 
The flowmeter was again adjusted to within specifications. In both 1988 and 1989, 
it was not known whether the observed deviations in MFC response occurred before, 
during, or after the measurement period. However, the resulting uncertainty (±7%) 
was a minor contributor to the total NO and N 0y uncertainty in those campaigns 
(section 2.2.11), and the data were not adjusted for potential MFC errors.
After the 1989 measurement period, the sample flowmeter was found to be 
contaminated with dust, resulting in a reduction of the maximum flow achievable 
through the flow controller. Inadvertently contamination of the MFC may have oc­
curred during tests after the measurement period, and inspection of the 1989 data 
revealed no evidence to indicate that the measurements were affected. The MFC 
was returned to the manufacturer for cleaning.
Prior to the 1990 measurements, the MFCs were again calibrated. The calibra­
tion MFC was found to be off by 1.2% of full scale (10 sccpm) and was adjusted. 
The sample MFC was adjusted by the manufacturer to a new full-scale range of 
2 slpm, and laboratory tests indicated the manufacturer’s calibration was accurate 
to 0.1% of full scale. The MFCs were recalibrated twice during and once after the 
1990 measurements (June 21, 1990; September 19, 1990; and January 10, 1991), 
and in all cases both were found to be accurate within 0.5% of full scale.
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2.2.7 NOy Conversion
Three different NOy converters were used during the three measurement campaigns 
at Barrow. The first two systems, based on molybdenum mesh and a molybdenum 
tube, respectively, proved to be inadequate for reasons discussed below. The final 
design incorporated a gold-tube/CO system, which was found to be reliable and 
easily maintained.
This section contains a description of the three NOj, converter systems, and 
discussions of tests of the conversion efficiency of each system and of the methods 
used to correct the data from each measurement campaign for non-unity conver­
sion efficiency. (Additional information on conversion efficiency is contained in sec­
tion 2.4—Instrument Intercomparison, and section 2.2.6.2—Conversion Efficiency 
Calibration—contains a discussion of the methods used to measure N 0 y conver­
sion.)
2.2.7.1 1988 Converter
During the summer 198S measurements, a molybdenum mesh converter from a com­
mercial instrument (Model 14 B/E, Thermo Environmental Instruments, Incorpo­
rated, Franklin, MA) was used. This converter had been previously used. Prior to 
the 1988 measurement campaign, the NO2 conversion efficiency of the converter, op­
erated at the standard temperature of 375°C, was measured and found to be >97%. 
Two measurements of the conversion of HNO3 at this time indicated conversion ef­
ficiencies of 77 and S0%. These values are considered lower limits to the true HNO3 
conversion efficiency, as loss of HNO3 within the calibration system was found to be 
a problem in later tests.
The conversion efficiency was not measured during the 1988 campaign. After the 
1988 measurements, the converter was inadvertently operated for 5 weeks with the 
heater intermittently off. The conversion efficiency was not measured again until
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after this period, when it was found to be 55%. Contamination of the converter likely 
resulted from operation without the heater, and this apparently caused the drop in 
conversion efficiency. An analysis of the NOy measurements obtained at Barrow 
during 1988 revealed no evidence of a significant drop in NQy conversion efficiency 
during the measurement campaign. Nevertheless, the lack of conversion efficiency 
measurements during or immediately after the Barrow measurement period results 
in significant uncertainty in the actual conversion. The Barrow measurements from 
1988 were not corrected for potential non-unity N O y  conversion, and uncertainty in 
the NOy measurements due to potential incomplete conversion is estimated to be 
50%.
2.2.7.2 1989 Converter
Following the 1988 measurement campaign, a new converter based on a molybde­
num tube was developed. A molybdenum tube system was selected to minimize the 
“memory effect” commercial molybdenum mesh converters exhibit following expo­
sure to high N O y  levels, as well as avoid the use of C O  required by gold-tube sys­
tems. In addition, use of a tube converter permits a comparison of experimentally- 
determined reaction parameters with those predicted from theoretical flow calcula­
tions [Murphy and Fahey, 1987; Bollinger et al., 1983].
The molybdenum tube system was developed by J. Herring (University of Alaska 
Fairbanks), and had a length of 37 cm, an inner diameter of 0.42 cm, and a minimum 
purity of 99% (Rhenium Alloys, Elyria, Ohio). The tube was heated to 375°C, 
and the upstream fitting was heated separately to improve temperature uniformity 
throughout the tube. A short section of stainless steel tubing was used to cool 
the downstream flow, and a. teflon filter prevented molybdenum migration from the 
converter.
Laboratory tests were conducted over a two-month period. During this time, 
the tube converter was exposed nearly continuously to NO2 concentrations of 40-
66
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70 ppbv in a 0.7 1pm flow. The measured NO2 conversion efficiency during these 
tests ranged from 65 to 96%. Tube cleaning procedures included high-temperature 
N2/H 2 (or vacuum) bake-outs at 500-600°C and/or HC1 rinses. Generally, these 
cleaning procedures resulted in a significant increase in conversion efficiency, though 
not in all cases.
Using the methods of Murphy and Fahey [1987], the wall reaction probability 
for N 02 on the wall of the molybdenum tube can be calculated. The minimum 
conversion efficiency of 65%, which was observed two weeks after a tube cleaning, 
corresponds to a reaction probability of approximately 2.5 x 10-5. Based on this 
probability, a tube more than 2 m in length would be required to maintain a con­
version efficiency of >99% in a 1 slpm flow over a two-week period of exposure to 
40-70 ppbv N 02.
During the measurement period at Barrow, the flow through the converter was 
2 slpm. At this flow rate, the conversion efficiency would be 99% in the limit of 
infinite wall reaction probability (based on the Gormley-Kennedy solution; Bollinger 
et a l, [1983]). However, the measured conversion efficiency at Barrow ranged from 
62 to 85%.
The N 0 2 conversion efficiency was monitored frequently (3-4 times per week) 
during the Barrow campaign. These measurements were conducted with a per­
meation system which was switched between SPAN (standard addition of N 0 2) 
and ZERO (no standard addition) modes. The first 60 seconds of each mode were 
discarded, and the following 30-40 seconds averaged. ZERO readings were interpo­
lated to account for NO detector drift, and the measured permeation system flow 
rate was corrected to standard temperature. The permeation oven was maintained 
at 30.0 ±  0.4°C.
These N 02 conversion efficiency measurements are shown in Figure 2.23. The 
overall mean and standard deviation of the conversion efficiency were 0.75 and 0.07, 
respectively. However, some of the observed variability was due to degradation of
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Julian Day of 1989 (C.U.T.)
Figure 2.23 N02 conversion efficiency measurements during the 1989 campaign.
Least-squares fits to the conversion efficiency measurements between successive clean­
ings are shown by the straight lines.
the conversion efficiency with time and increases in conversion efficiency resulting 
from tube cleanings. The converter was cleaned using bakeouts at 500-600°C under 
vacuum or nitrogen (combined with HC1 rinses in the first two instances). Least- 
squares fits to the conversion efficiency measurements between successive cleanings 
are shown by the straight lines in Figure 2.23.
In order to take into account the reduction in conversion efficiency with time, 
the NOy measurements were corrected for non-unity conversion based on the least- 
squares fits shown in Figure 2.23. There is a large uncertainty in these conversion 
efficiency estimates, due to the variability in the observed values. This uncertainty 
is conservatively estimated to be 3 times the overall standard deviation of con­
version efficiency measurements, or 0.20. This translates into a maximum relative 
uncertainty in NOy concentrations of 31%.
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As a result of the poor conversion efficiency of the molybdenum tube converter, a 
gold tube/CO converter was developed. As described in section 2.1.2.2, heated gold 
tubes have been found to catalyze the reduction of NOy compounds to NO, using CO 
as a reducing agent. A gold tube, 37 cm in length, 1/4 inch o.d., 0.19 inch i.d. and 
of 99.95% purity was purchased for this use (Englehard Corp., Iselin, NJ). The tube 
was initially cleaned with an overnight soak in a 2% solution of Micro Laboratory 
Cleaning Solution (Cole-Palmer Instrument Co., Chicago, IL) in a sonic bath. The 
tube was cleaned further by soaking overnight in HC1. Stainless steel bulkhead 
fittings were attached to the tube ends, and the bulkhead fittings were attached 
directly to a tube furnace (Mini-Mite Model 55035, Lindberg Corp., Watertown, 
WI). The tube was thus supported at the ends, and was held in the center of the 
approximately 2.5 cm diameter tube furnace. Some distortion of the tube was 
observed after heating to temperatures above about 500°C, due to softening of the 
gold, but this was not a problem.
The temperature at the midpoint of the the tube was controlled to 300±0.5°C. 
When used with a 1 slpm air flow, the temperature at a point 5-10 cm from the 
inlet end was 265°C, while at a corresponding distance from the outlet end the 
temperature was 2S0°C. CO was added to the sample flow to a concentration of
0.3% v/v  (3 sccpm) at a teflon tee located just upstream of the tube heater.
The conversion efficiency for NO2 was checked with each calibration cycle (about 
once per hour) during the 1990 measurement period at Barrow. Initially, the tube 
was cleaned weekly by heating to 700°C. This temperature required the use of a 
section of stainless steel tubing downstream of the converter to cool the exhaust 
flow, instead of direct connection to the outlet teflon tubing. Later experiments 
showed that heating to 500°C was adequate to maintain a conversion efficiency for 
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Conversion efficiency measurements require the subtraction of two large numbers 
with a small difference (the calculation method is discussed in section 2.2.10). In 
order to reduce the uncertainty of the conversion efficiency measurements, 5-point 
running averages of the conversion efficiency values measured during each calibration 
cycle were used to correct the NOy data. The resulting running-average conversion 
efficiencies are shown in Figure 2.24.
Only data collected when conversion efficiency measurements were above 90% 
were considered valid; N O y  data obtained during periods of lower conversion effi­
ciency were discarded. Several periods of low conversion efficiency are apparent from 
Figure 2.24. During days S 7 - S 8 ,  a low conversion efficiency apparently resulted from 
a reduced CO flow, caused by an ice plug in the CO line. Apparently, there was a 
small amount of water in the CO tank which froze and accumulated at the point 
where the tube exited the building and reached ambient temperature, blocking the 
tube. Periods of conversion efficiency below 90% were also observed during days 
111-113 and 126-130. The cause of these low values was not determined, and after 
the weekly cleaning cycles, acceptable conversion efficiencies were again observed. 
During days 288-302, the wire controlling the solenoids which directed flow through 
the N O y  converter malfunctioned, and neither conversion efficiency nor N O y  mea­
surements were obtained. Finally, a significant drop in conversion efficiency was 
observed after about day 320 (November 16). The weekly converter bakeouts still 
resulted in an increase in conversion efficiency after that date, but the maximum 
conversion observed during each cleaning cycle dropped continually, reaching val­
ues as low as 5%. Due to the low conversion efficiencies, all data obtained after 
November 16 were excluded from further analysis.
Small but significant variations in NO2 conversion efficiency are apparent in 
Figure 2.24. Some of these are due to the weekly bakeout cycle, but many reflect 
changes between bakeouts. The N O y  measurements during 1990 were corrected for 
non-unity NO2 conversion efficiency using the 5-point running averages of conversion
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Julian Day of 1990
Figure 2.24 N02 conversion efficiency measurements during the 1990 campaign. Each 
point corresponds to a running average of 5 consecutive measurements, (a) Days 50-175 
of 1990. (b) Days 175-320 of 1990.
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efficiency measurements (Figure 2.24) centered nearest each NOy measurement. The 
calculation procedure is presented in section 2.2.10.
2.2.8 Other Components
The remaining components of the NO/NOy monitor include the instrument control 
and data acquisition system, the inlet system, and a variety of other components. 
These components are described briefly in this section. In addition, a short discus­
sion of grounding and electrical noise problems encountered in this work is presented.
2.2.8.1 Instrument Control and Data Acquisition
The instrument was cycled automatically through a series of calibration and mea­
surement modes (section 2.2.9.1) by a microcomputer (section 2.2.8.3), which also 
measured the photon counting rate. Input and output (I/O) from the computer 
were controlled through a DAS-16 I/O board (Metrabyte Corporation, Taunton, 
MA) using the the Labtech Notebook software (Laboratory Technologies Corpora­
tion, Wilmington, MA).
The Notebook program is run using “setups,” which define a series of channels 
representing variables measured or calculated by the program. Through the DAS-16 
I/O  board, Notebook produced TTL signals that controlled the state of the solenoid 
valves and the calibration UV lamp. The TTL pulses were sent to a “solenoid control 
box” (built by B. McKibben, Geophysical Institute) which produced 12 volt output 
signals to drive the solenoid valves. To control the calibration UV lamp, one of 
the 12 V output signals was used to power a solid state relay, which switched the 
110 VAC power to the UV lamp on and off.
The photon counting rate was monitored through a counter on the DAS-16 I/O 
board, which was queried each second by the Notebook program. The counter 
counted TTL pulses, which were produced by a discriminator/pulse amplifier (de­
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scribed in Section 2.2.8.3). The counter could courit to a maximum of 216 (65,536). 
In practice, this limited use of the instrument to NO and N 0y levels below about 
50 ppbv. (Higher maximum concentrations could be measured simply by querying 
the counter more frequently than once per second). Data were stored in the form of 
mean and standard deviation of the counting rate for each mode, based on 1 s ob­
servations (1990), or 4-5 s average count rates (1988-1989). In addition, 5 s-average 
counting rates were saved to allow for detailed inspection of the measurements when 
necessary.
Separate Notebook setups were used for each of the three measurement cam­
paigns, as the instrument configuration and usage was improved. The setup used 
for the 1990 measurement campaign is included in Appendix A.
2 .2.8.2 In le t System
The inlet system is an integral part of the total measurement system, particularly in 
the case of NOr  The inlet systems used in this work represent compromises between 
the goal of a minimum length of inlet tubing and the requirement of automatic 
calibration to ensure accuracy over periods of weeks to months. The inlet systems 
used during the three measurement campaigns are described here.
1988 and  1989 In le ts . During the 1988 measurements, the instrument was lo­
cated in an outbuilding next to the CMDL station; in 1989, the instrument was 
located in the main CMDL building. In both cases, the sample inlet was located 
approximately 1 m above the roof, and was sheltered by a small plexiglass box 
(approximately 20 cm x 20 cm x 30 cm) to keep rain and snow out of the inlet. 
Separate downward-facing teflon tubes were used for NO and NOy inlets.
Teflon tubes approximately 2m long extended from the inlet to the top of the 
instrument rack within the building, where the NOy converter was located. Sec­
tions of the tubes outside the building were covered with aluminum foil to prevent
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photolysis within the tubes and minimize temperature changes [Carroll et al., 1985].
1990 In le t System . The inlet configuration was modified for the 1990 measure­
ments. These modifications were made with two goals. First, the length of tubing 
upstream of the NOy converter was reduced to prevent losses of H N O 3 and other 
reactive species within the inlet line. Second, the location of calibration gas addi­
tion was moved to the inlet, rather than within the building, in order to account for 
N O  loss within the inlet due to reaction with ambient ozone. To accomplish these 
goals, a weatherproof box was constructed to house the NOy converter, all solenoids 
controlling flow through the converter and calibration, and the calibration UV lamp 
and quartz tube used in N O / O 3 titrations. The box was well-insulated, and heat 
from the tube heater was sufficient to keep the temperature inside the box above 
freezing even when ambient temperatures were below -30°C.
In order to minimize the length of inlet tubing, ambient air was sampled from a 
120 cm galvanized steel sampling stack 30 cm in diameter, through which ambient 
air was pulled downward at high speed by a fan located at the bottom. The sampling 
stack reached to 1.8 m above the roof (a total height of 6.8 m above ground level), and 
was protected by a rain cover approximately 10 cm above the top. The instrument 
inlet consisted of teflon tubes (separate tubes for N O  and N O y ) ,  which protruded 
horizontally to the center of the sampling stack. The inlet box was located as close 
as possible to the stack. However, in order to automatically measure sensitivity and 
NO2 conversion efficiency, it was necessary to include solenoid valves prior to the 
NOy converter. These increased the total inlet length to a total of approximately 
100 cm of 1/8 inch i.d. teflon tube.
2.2.8.3 Other Components
P u m p s. A two-stage direct-drive pump with a displacement of 190 1pm was used 
to evacuate the reaction chamber (Model E2M8, Edwards High Vacuum, Grand
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Island, NY). The pump was operated with an exhaust filter to recover oil mist. 
Oil was transferred from the exhaust filter to the pump when necessary, and the 
amount of oil thus recovered was large enough that it was rarely necessary to add 
pump oil. The pump was very reliable, and needed servicing only once, after it was 
contaminated with O3 (section 2.2.4).
In addition to the main pump, a small pump (Air Cadet, Cole Palmer Instrument 
Co., Chicago, IL) was used to maintain necessary purge air flows. This pump was 
used to maintain a flow through the zeroing volume and N 0 y converter when the 
main flow bypassed those systems and also collected the calibration gas flow during 
measurement periods.
Scrubbers containing Hopcalite (Mine Safety Appliances Co., Pittsburgh, PA) 
were used prior to each of the pumps to remove ozone and carbon monoxide. Exhaust 
from the pumps was directed outside the building as a safety measure in case a 
scrubber malfunction allowed CO to reach the pump exhaust and to keep the odorous 
exhaust out of the work area.
Computers. During the 1988 measurement campaign, a standard 80286 IBM 
type computer (EPIC-AT) was used for data acquisition and instrument control. 
Beginning in the 1989 campaign, a Compaq Portable II computer (Compaq Com­
puter Corp., Houston. TX) was used. This computer was smaller and more easily 
transported.
F ittin g s  an d  T ubing. All fittings and tubing exposed to the sample flow were 
constructed of teflon, with the exception of the NOj, converter. Thick-walled TFE 
tubing (1/4 inch o.d., 1/8 inch i.d.) was used in most cases as well as a smaller 
amount of thin-walled FEP tubing (1/4 inch o.d., 3/16 inch i.d.) (Fluorocarbon 
Co., Anaheim, CA). Compression fittings were constructed of PFA teflon (grab- 
seal fittings, Fluorocarbon Co., Anaheim, CA). Stainless steel compression unions
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(Swagelock Co., Solon, OH) were used to connect the NOj, converters used during 
the three campaigns to upstream teflon tubing, and a short section of stainless 
steel tubing was used downstream of the converters to cool the hot air prior to 
downstream teflon tubing. In lines not exposed to the sample flow (e.g. the ozone 
and CO lines), both teflon and stainless steel compression fittings were used.
Solenoid Valves. The three-way solenoid valves used to control the calibration 
and sample flows were constructed of PFA teflon and were compatible with the 
teflon compression fittings (Delta Series valves, Fluorocarbon Co., Anaheim, CA).
CO D etec to r. A carbon monoxide detector was used with the NO/NOj, instru­
ment as a safety device. The CO detector (Sierra Monitor Corp., Sunnyvale, CA) 
had an alarm which was activated at CO concentrations above 100 ppmv, in order 
to ensure that dangerous CO leaks would be detected if they occurred.
2.2.8 .4 T he P h o to n  C oun ting  System  and  C o u n tin g  Noise
The photon counting system consisted of the photomultiplier tube, a pulse ampli­
fier/discriminator (PAD), and a counter that was part of the DAS-16 I/O  board 
(described above). The photomultiplier tube was a red-sensitive PMT that was 
originally part of the TECO 14T instrument (section 2.2.2). Pulses from the PMT 
were sent to the PAD (designed and constructed by B. McKibben, Geophysical In­
stitute), which converted the photomultiplier pulses into TTL pulses that could be 
counted by the computer. The PAD was located in a drawer of the chassis contain­
ing the PMT, and received its input directly from a preamplifier in the base of the 
PMT. The discriminator portion of the PAD consisted of a circuit that compared the 
height of PMT pulses with preset reference voltages, and passed only those falling 
between two preset levels. The lower voltage level was set by monitoring the dark 
count rate as the voltage was increased from a value near 0 V. At a voltage cutoff
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near 0 V, thermal (PMT) noise resulted in a large number of extraneous counts. 
The voltage cutoff was increased until the count rate began to drop sharply, and 
was then increased approximately 50 mV more. This procedure resulted in selection 
of a lower discriminator cutoff of 115 mV. The upper discriminator cutoff was set 
at 2.0 V, a value which allowed all PMT pulses to be counted. The instrument 
response was not sensitive to changes in the upper discriminator cutoff above 2 V.
Noise in the photon counting system was sometimes a problem during the 1988 
and 1990 measurement campaigns. During 1988, single-second spikes in counting 
rate of several hundred cps above the background level were observed, at a rate of 
once every few minutes. The cause of the spikes was not determined, but they were 
easily edited out of the data record, as described in section 2.2.11.1. In addition, 
prior to the 1988 campaign, changes in the count rate of ~50 cps were observed, 
depending on how the wire connecting the PAD to the computer was connected. A 
shielded wire was used, and the count rate varied depending on whether the shield 
of the wire was connected to both the computer and PAD grounds or to only one 
of the two grounds.
Similar problems were observed during the 1990 campaign. For about three 
weeks, a much worse spiking problem was observed, with highly variable count rates 
of several ten-thousand cps. These data were not included in any analysis. At 
the same time, a curious negative NO artifact of ~-10 to -40 pptv was observed. 
The artifact was clearly a result of extraneous noise in the photon counting system, 
because it only occurred when the instrument was under computer control and was 
not present when the instrument was operated manually. During this period, the 
shield of the wire connecting the PAD and computer was connected to the grounds of 
both, and both the spikes and the negative artifact problem disappeared temporarily 
when the shielding wire was disconnected from both the computer and the PAD. 
The problems recurred after a. few weeks, however. After the problems reappeared, 
a 10-gauge cable was used to connect the computer, PAD, and chassis grounds. This
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was done under the theory that line noise was creating voltage between the grounds 
of the computer and PAD. After the grounding cable was connected, the problem 
disappeared and did not recur.
2.2.9 Summary of Instrument Configurations During the 
Measurement Campaigns
This section contains a description of the instrument operation routines used to 
calibrate and make NO and N 0y measurements during the three campaigns. These 
routines consist of a sequence of modes, which are described in the next section. 
After each mode change, the instrument was allowed to equilibrate to the new con­
ditions, and then photon count measurements were averaged for a specified period. 
The procedures used to select the equilibration and averaging periods used during 
the 1990 campaign are also described below.
2 .2 .9 .1 M odes of th e  In s tru m en t
1988. The basic instrument sequence used during the 1988 measurements is shown 
in Figure 2.25. This sequence was modified somewhat for the 1989 and 1990 mea­
surements, but the general sequence was the same in all three measurement cam­
paigns. Each measurement cycle began with a calibration mode, in which NO 
calibration gas was added as a standard addition to the NO sample line. Thus, the 
instrument sensitivity was calculated from the difference between the C (calibration) 
and NO-1 (first NO measure) modes. NO and NOy concentrations were calculated 
from the difference between the corresponding NO or NO,, mode and a zero level 
interpolated between the previous and succeeding Z modes.
Each mode was 140 s in length. The first 20-30 s were discarded, and the 
remainder were averaged for the mode result. (As a result of computer problems at 
Barrow, the raw data were stored in two different formats, and different equilibration




Figure 2.25 Instrument cycle used during the 1988 measurements. C— calibration mode; j
NO-1 and NO-2— NO measure modes; NOy-1 and NO,j-2— NO,j measure modes; Z-1 j
through Z-A— zero modes. The ~  symbols indicate a discontinuity in the y-axis (photon i
counting rates during the calibration modes were much greater than those during the mea- \
sure and zero modes). j
periods were used for the two formats.) The standard deviation of the count rate 
during the averaging period was also stored, and this value was useful as an indicator 
of ambient variability.
1989. The mode sequence used in 1989 was identical to that used in 1988. How­
ever, different equilibration and averaging periods were used. For the first NO mea­
sure mode (NO-1) which followed calibration, 50 s were allowed for equilibration. 
For all other modes, 100 s of equilibration were allowed. A shorter equilibration 
period was used for mode NO-1 because preliminary tests indicated tha t the effect 
of the mode change from calibration to NO-measure was shorter than that due to 
switching from zero to measure or vice-versa. However, analysis of the resulting data 
indicated that a higher count rate was consistently observed during the NO-1 mode
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than during NO-2, as a result of lingering effects from the previous calibration. As 
a result, only data from the NO-2 mode were used for further analysis. Averaging 
periods of 100 s were used for all modes except the calibration. For the calibration 
mode, a 20 s averaging period was sufficient, since the higher counting rates during 
that mode resulted in a reduced relative standard deviation.
1990. For the 1990 measurement period, a more complex sequence of modes was 
used. The setup was modified in two ways. First, additional calibration modes were 
added so that other calibration parameters (in addition to NO sensitivity) could be 
automatically measured (these include NO2 conversion efficiency, zeroing efficiency, 
and NO sensitivity when passing through the NOy converter). In addition, eight 
NO and NOy measurements were made between successive calibrations, rather than 
two as in 1988 and 1989, resulting in 1 calibration every approximately 1.3 hr. 
Figure 2.26 shows the cycle used.
The first six modes consisted of calibration measurements. After the calibration 
period, 8 measurements of NO and NOy were made. Each measurement consisted of 
three modes for NO: an NO zero mode (modes Z |N O |la , Z |N O |2 a ,. . . ,  Z |N O |8a), 
an NO measure mode (modes N O |l, N O |2, . . . ,  N O |8 ), and a second NO zero 
mode (modes Z |N O |lb , Z |N O |2b, . . . ,  Z |N O |8b). The three NO modes were 
followed by an NOy measure mode (modes N O y|l ,  N O y|2 , . . . ,  N O y|8) and an 
NOv zero mode (modes Z |N O y|l ,  Z |N O y|2 , . . . ,  Z |N O y|8). The five measurement 
modes were repeated a total of eight times. A separate NOy zero mode was used 
because CO used in the NOv converter during 1990 caused a significant increase 
in the instrument zero level, as observed previously [Fahey et al., 1985]. In data 
analysis, the zero level during each measure mode was estimated by interpolating 
between the 2 adjacent Z |N O  modes (for NO) and by interpolating between the 2 
nearest Z |N O y modes (for NOy).
The calibration measurements were used to estimate the NO sensitivities ap-
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Figure 2.26 Instrument cycle used during the 1990 measurements. The individual modes 
are described in the text and summarized in Table 2.4. The ~ symbols indicate a disconti­
nuity in the y-axis (photon counting rates during the calibration modes were much greater 
than those during the measure and zero modes). The six measurement modes (Z|NO|1a 
through Z|NOy|1) were repeated eight times.
plicable to NO and NOy measurements, the NO2 conversion efficiency in the NOy 
converter, and the fraction of NO removed during the zeroing mode (the “fraction 
zeroed”), using the equations presented in section 2.2.10. The 6 calibration modes 
(the first 6 modes in Figure 2.26) consisted of different settings of the calibration and 
NO/NOy solenoids and the calibration UV lamp (used to create ozone for NO/O3 
titration) as shown in Table 2.4. The calibration UV lamp and calibration solenoids 
were ON during the first 2 modes; thus a flow of NO+NO2 was added as a standard 
addition to the inlet. During mode C |N O y|0 3, this flow was directed through the 
NOy converter; the NOy converter was bypassed during mode C |N 0 |0 3. The next 
mode, N O (c), was a measurement of ambient NO without any calibration gas addi­
tion. During this mode, the calibration UV lamp was turned off and the NO2 in the 
calibration system was flushed out. In the next two modes, the calibration gas (now
Time (minutes)
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consisting of NO only) was redirected into the inlet'. In mode C |N O , the standard 
addition was directed through the NO channel; in mode C |N O y, the calibration 
flow was directed through the NOy converter. The last calibration mode, C |N O |Z , 
was identical to mode C |N O  (NO calibration gas through NO channel), except that 
the zeroing system was switched on, allowing calculation of fraction of NO removed 
during zeroing.









Mode 0 C|NOy|(V ON ON NOy OFF
Mode 1 C |N 0|03c ON ON NO OFF
Mode 2 NO(c)d OFF OFF NO OFF
Mode 3 C|NOe ON OFF NO OFF
Mode 4 c|N<y ON OFF NOy OFF
Mode 5 C|NO|Z9 ON OFF NO ON
Mode 6 ft, 11, 16, ... Z|NO|la1,/l OFF ON NO ON
Mode 7h, 12, 17, . .. N O |P,h OFF ON NO OFF
Mode 8a, 13, 18, ... Z|NO| lbfc OFF ON NO ON
Mode 9a, 14, 19, ... NOy|l ,,A OFF ON NOy OFF
Mode 10 \ 15, 20, ... Z|NOy |lm,h OFF ON NOy ON
°C indicates a calibration mode; Z indicates a zero mode; NO or NOy indicates measure­
ments through the NO inlet, or NOy converter, respectively; and O3 indicates and NO/O3 
titration calibration.
NO/NO2 calibration through the NOy converter using NO/O3 titration. 
cN0 /N 0 2  calibration through NO inlet using NO/O3 titration. 
dNO measure mode used for calibration. 
eNO calibration through NO inlet.
■^ NO calibration through NOy converter.
9NO zero mode during NO calibration.




NOy measure mode. 
mNOy zero mode.
The equilibration and averaging periods for each mode are shown in Table 2.5. 
The equilibration periods after each mode change were selected based on a series 
of laboratory tests in order to ensure that long enough equilibration periods were 
used and that the equilibration periods were not unnecessarily long. These tests
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are described below. The averaging periods were selected based on a  consideration 
of the expected magnitude of the counting rate during each mode, and the relative 
uncertainty acceptable in each mode average. For example, the C |N O  and N O (c) 
modes were used to calculate N O  sensitivity, based on the difference in count rate 
between those modes. Since a very large difference was present due to the added cal­
ibration gas, short averaging periods were acceptable for those modes. In contrast, 
the difference between the C |N O y|0 3 and C |N O y modes were used to calculate 
NO2 conversion efficiency. In this case, a small difference between two modes, each 
with a high count rate, was measured. Therefore, a longer averaging period was 
necessary. For the NO and NOy measure and zero modes, the averaging times were 
selected based on desired detection limits following equation 2.12:
, T. . V2Z
Detection Limit ~ ------- 7=
s N0V n
Typical zero levels for NO and NOy were <1000 cps and <2000 cps, respectively, 
while typical N O  sensitivities were 1.0- 1.5 cps/pptv and 1.2-1.8 cps/pptv for N O  
and N O y  measurements, respectively. Thus, the averaging times chosen for N O  and 
N O y  (40 s and 20 s) correspond to N O  and N O y detection limits (2a) of about 
10 pptv and 20 pptv, respectively.
2.2.9.2 D erivation  of E qu ilib ra tion  P eriods U sed D uring  th e  1990 M ea­
surem ents.
A series of laboratory tests were conducted to determine the minimum equilibration 
period necessary to avoid any bias in the calculated mode averages. The equili­
bration periods used in the measurements were selected based on these results, but 
included a safety margin to accommodate potential degradation of instrument per­
formance in the field. In these laboratory tests, the instrument was cycled back and 
forth through a mode change (for example, NO<->Z|NO) while the photon count 
rate was recorded. The mode changes occurred every 120 s. Twenty second-average
83
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Mode 0 C|NOy|0 3 180 40
Mode 1 C |N 0|03 185 15
Mode 2 NO(c) 5 . 15
Mode 3 C|NO 175 15 .
Mode 4 C|NOy 180 40
Mode 5 C|NO|Z 80 20
Mode 6°, 11, 16, .. . Z|NO|la“ 90 40
Mode 7“, 12, 17, ... NO|l“ 50 40
Mode 8a, 13, 18, ... Z|NO|lb“ 60 40
Mode 9“, 14, 19, .. . NOy|l“ 60 20
Mode 10°, 15, 20, .. . Z|NOy|l“ 60 20
“Repeated a total of 8 times
values for each mode were then calculated as a function of equilibration period for 
each of a large number of repetitions, and the effect of equilibration period was 
determined through a comparison of these averages.
The results of one such test, in which the instrument was cycled between N 0 y 
measure and NOy zero modes, are displayed graphically in Figure 2.27. Shown 
in the figure are 20 s-average measurements of the Z|NOy mode, as a  function 
of equilibration period. Each line in the figure corresponds to a single replicate. 
The shape of the lines is determined by the features of the mode change. In this 
case, the count was initially high because the instrument was previously in NOy 
measurement mode, and NOy concentrations in the laboratory were relatively high. 
After the mode change, the count rate dropped quickly to the instrument zero level 
in the absence of CO, due to the fact that the zeroing volume was initially filled 
with ambient air from the zero purge air flow during measure modes. As the zeroing 
volume filled with CO-rich air from the NOy converter, the count rate rose, reaching 
the Z|NOy level after approximately 45s, or 3 flushes of the zeroing volume.
The actual determination of a minimum equilibration period was based on a 
comparison of the average value after specific equilibration periods with the average
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Equilibration Period (s)
Figure 2.27 Results of a test to determine minimum equilibration period. This test corre­
sponds to the mode change NOy— ►Z|NOs. Each line corresponds to a separate repli­
cate. 20 s-average counting rates for the Z|NOy mode were calculated after equilibration 
periods ranging from 0-100 s. The resulting averages are plotted against the equilibration 
period.
after a 100 s equilibration. This comparison was made using a t-test on the mean dif­
ference between the two equilibration periods. For the mode change N Q y— »Z|NOy 
shown in Figure 2.27, this analysis indicated that a bias of <2 cps was present at an 
equilibration period of 50 s. The minimum equilibration periods, and corresponding 
estimates of the remaining bias are shown in Table 2.6 for the measure and zero 
modes. The estimated bias shown in that table is the maximum estimated absolute 
difference between averages after the specified equilibration period and the average 
after a 100 s equilibration, based on a t-test at the 95% confidence level.
The equilibration periods that were selected for use during the measurement 
campaign are also shown in Table 2.6 and are somewhat longer than the estimated 
minimum equilibration periods. In the case of mode change Z /N O y— >Z/NO, 
a 4 cps potential bias was considered too large, since it could contribute to NO
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Table 2.6 Minimum Equilibration Periods for Measure and Zero Modes, Based on Laboratory 
Tests.
Mode Change Minimum0 Remaining Bias6 Actual'
Equilibration Period (cps) Equilibration Period
00 00
Z/NOy— *-Z/NO 50 <4 . 90
Z/NO— ►NO 25 < 1 50
NO—*Z/NO 30 < 1 60
Z/NOy—*NOy 50 <15 NAd
NO„— ►Z/NOy 50 < 2 60
“Result of the laboratory tests.
6 Absolute value. See text for calculation method.
'Equilibration period actually used.
dNot applicable. This mode change was not present in the final instrument cycle.
artifact levels. A period of 90 s, long enough to allow for 6 flushes of the zeroing 
volume, was chosen as a conservative equilibration period instead. For the other 
modes, somewhat larger values were also chosen to allow for differences in instrument 
performance between the laboratory and the field.
The equilibration periods chosen for the calibration modes (shown in Table 2.5) 
were significantly longer than those required for the measure and zero modes. Lab­
oratory tests similar to those used for the measure and zero modes indicated long 
minimum equilibration periods were needed (approximately 80 s). However, even 
after an 80 s equilibration period small, low-frequency fluctuations in the count rate 
were observed (amplitude < 10% of the total count rate change resulting from the 
calibration gas addition). These oscillations may have resulted from pressure varia­
tions within the long tube carrying the calibration flow from the mass flow controller 
to the instrument inlet. Since calibrations were conducted less than once each hour, 
longer equilibration periods in these modes had less impact on the number of data 
points obtained than would longer equilibration periods in measure and zero modes, 
and therefore the calibration equilibration periods were chosen conservatively.
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2.2.10 Data Reduction and Calibration Parameters
This section describes the procedure used to convert counting rates observed during 
each mode to calibration parameters and NO and N 0y concentrations and presents 
a summary of the measured calibration parameters during each measurement cam­
paign. The data acquisition program stored the mean and standard deviation of the 
counting rate during each mode to a file on the instrument’s computer. This file 
was later used by a data analysis program (included in Appendix B), which carried 
out the calculations described below. The following discussion focuses on analysis 
of data from the 1990 measurement period. However, with the exception of NO2 
conversion efficiency and fraction zeroed calculations (which were not part of the 
1988 and 1989 automated measurements), the 1988 and 1989 calculations were the 
same.
2.2.10.1 Calibration Parameters.
The calibration parameters include NO sensitivity through the NO inlet line (re­
ferred to as Sens); with units of cps/ppt), NO sensitivity through the NOj, converter 
(NOySens; cps/ppt), NO2 conversion efficiency (CnvEff; unitless), and fraction ze­
roed (FrcZrd; unitless). Each of these was measured once per 1.3 hours (once per 
measurement cycle). In the following equations, measurements from the calibration 
modes of the 1990 setup are abbreviated as shown in Table 2.4. (Descriptions of 
the instrument settings are given in Section 2.2.9.1 above.) The name of the mode 
in brackets, for example {C|NO}, is used to refer to the average counting rate dur­
ing the mode. Similarly, S ^qno}  refers to the observed standard deviation of the 
counting rate (based on the 1 s observations), NjQjsjQj is the number of seconds 
in the averaging period for the mode, and T j-Q ^oj is the time at the center of the 
averaging period.
Four values were calculated for each calibration parameter. The parameter esti­
87
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mate (symbolized by an overbar, e.g. Sens) was calculated using the average count 
rate from each relevant mode. The standard deviation of the parameter (e.g. Ssens) 
was calculated using error propagation, based on the standard deviation of the 
counts observed during the relevant modes. The ratio of the observed standard de­
viation to tha t expected from counting statistics alone (S0bs/^counting statistics) was 
also calculated, and is referred to as SRatio(e.g. S R a tio sen s)- Finally, the time at the 
midpoint of the averaging period for the most critical mode used in the calculation 
was assigned to each parameter (e.g. Tsens was assigned the time from the {C|NO} 
mode).
The equations for these parameters are as follows.
Sens —  N O  Sensitiv ity . The NO sensitivity was calculated as
(2.19)
t  J c a t .  g a t
where [NO]ca/. gas is the NO concentration increase due to the calibration gas stan­
dard addition, calculated from the NO concentration in the calibration gas tank 
([N0]co/. tank) and the sample and calibration gas mass flow controller flow rates 
([N0 L /. gas =  [N0 La/. tank x MFCca/. SaS/M FCsamp/e). The equations used for the 
other parameters for NO sensitivity were
S Sens = Sens^
Tsens = T{C|NO}’ and (2.21)
jC |N O )  t jN O (c ))  
^fCiNO} ^{NO(c)} 




«2 «2 {C|NO) | "(NOfc))
^ {C iN O } {NO(c)} (n nn)
fCiNOV {N O (c)f- {2'22)
{C|NO} {NO(c)}
The value of SRatio5ens is simply the ratio of Ssens to the value of Ssens that would 
result if the observed variance of count rate during each mode were equal to the
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average count rate divided by the number of 'seconds in the average (i.e., if the 
counts observed during each mode followed a Poisson distribution).
The NOj, sensitivity (NOySens) was calculated identically, except that it was 
based on modes {C|NOy} and {NOy|l}.
C n v E ff—  N 0 2 C onversion Efficiency. The equations used for N 02 conversion 
efficiency were
( » { » ) ■  (**>
S C n v E j j  =  C n v E f f
s{C|NOy> ( s{C|N0y|03} s{C|NO) | *{C|N0|03}
^{CiNQy} ^{C|N0y|Q3> , ^-fCiNO) ^ C |N 0 |0 3 )  ( 9 9 ^
({C|NOy} -  {C |N 0y|03})2 + ({C|NO} -  {CIN0I03})2 ’ K ’
T c n vE j j  =  T {C |N 0y|03}’ (2-25)
The value of SRatioCnvEjj was calculated in the same manner as SRatiosens (equa­
tion 2.22).
The conversion efficiency calculated using equation 2.23 is actually an approxi­
mation, for two reasons. First, it is based on the assumption that the sensitivities 
appropriate for NOj, and NO measurements are identical, although (as discussed 
in section 2.2.6.1), the sensitivity for NO can be as much as 10% lower than the 
NOj, sensitivity, due to titration by ambient O3. This approximation results in an 
overestimation of the value in parentheses in equation 2.23 by up to 10%. However, 
since only conversion efficiencies above 90% were used (i.e., the value in parentheses 
was < 0.10), the result was an underestimation of the conversion efficiency of < 1%.
The second approximation results from the ozone titration procedure. During 
O3 titration calibration modes, a small amount of O3 was added to the sample 
flow, resulting in an O3 concentration increase in the inlet line of <30 ppbv. This 
O3 increase did not affect the NOj, calibration modes, since O3 was destroyed by 
the NOj, converter. However, it resulted in a reduction of the signal during the
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{C|N0|03} mode by <10%. Under typical titration conditions, this resulted in an 
overestimate of the conversion efficiency of <1%. Thus, these two approximations 
resulted in negligible errors in conversion efficiency estimates and tended to cancel 
each other.
FrcZ rd —  F rac tion  Zeroed. The following equations were used for the fraction 
of NO removed by the zeroing procedure:
jFrcZrd  
S F r e Z r d
T FrcZr d
The value of SRatioi?rc^ rd was calculated in the same manner as SRatiosen3 (equa­
tion 2.22).
2.2.10.2 C o n cen tra tio n s
Calculation of the NO and NO,, concentrations was straightforward once the cal­
ibration parameters were estimated. The estimated concentrations were based on 
sensitivities and zero values linearly interpolated between the preceeding and suc­
ceeding measurements (indicated by Sens;n*, {Z|NO}in4, and {Z|NOy}t-n<). The frac­
tion zeroed and the NO2 conversion efficiency of the instrument did not vary sig­
nificantly over short periods, and any variations between successive measurements 
were attributable to measurement uncertainties. Therefore, a running average of 
five consecutive measured values of those parameters was used in the calculations 
(FrcZrdra and CnvEffra).
Concentrations during the eight NO and NOy measurements in each instrument 
cycle were treated identically. The following equations show the calculations for the
= FrcZrd
\
*{C|NO|Z) ( jz iN O ila ) jc iN O } [ *{NO(c)}
|C |N O |Z) + V^{Z |N O |la| ^{C|NO> "(N O fc)) anfl (2 27)
({C|NO|Z} -  {Z|N O|la} ) 3 +  ({CJNO} -  {NOfc) } ) 2 ’ n
t {C|NO|Z) ‘ (2>28)
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first NO and NOy concentration of each cycle. '
N O  C o n cen tra tio n . The NO concentration estimate, standard deviation, time, 




S{N 0 |1 | 2
A W n  {ZiNO}*.. s2 2 < I j____________ | FrcZrdrnj - l  Rensint,. (2 301
({NO|l} -  {Z|NO} in, ) 2 +  (FrcZrcW)- +  ( S e n s ^ ’ K '
T [NO] = T {N O |l}’ and (2-31)
SRatiopo] = (2-32)
where {Z|NO}int and Sens!n( are the zero counting rate and sensitivity, respectively,
linearly interpolated to the time of NO measurement, and FrcZrdra is a running
average of 5 FrcZrd measurements, centered at the time of NO measurement.
N O y C o n cen tra tio n . If NOy were converted with 100% efficiency, the NOy con­
centration would be
_  {N O y ilH Z iN O y L , (2
A NOySensFrcZrd
In general, however, it is necessary to correct for non-unity conversion. This was 
done based on a 5-point running average of the measured NO2 conversion efficiency. 
The conversion efficiency correction was applied after first subtracting the NO con­
centration [NO],nt (interpolated to the time of NOy measurement), since NO was
fully detected regardless of the N 02 conversion efficiency. Thus,
[N(VI = i S r  + [N0^ ’ (2-34)
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t \'{N O yil} „
" {N O y ,l}  f Z'NOy} sNOySens,„, *FrcZrdr„
({N O yll}  -  {Z |N O y} ) 2 (NOySensint)2 +  (FrcZrdra )2 + s‘[NO]int
(A-[NO]in ,)*
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2.2.10.3 Calibration Parameter Measurements
The measured values of the various calibration parameters are presented in this 
section (with the exception of NO2 conversion efficiency, which is discussed in Sec­
tion 2.2.7). During the 198S and 1989 campaigns, only NO sensitivity and zero lev­
els were monitored; laboratory experiments prior to those measurements indicated 
that the zeroing procedure completely removed ambient NO, so it was unnecessary 
to monitor the fraction zeroed. Frequency distributions of the NO sensitivities and 
zero levels observed during the 1988 campaign are shown in Figure 2.28. The NO 
sensitivity was approximately 0.4-0.7 cps/pptv, and the zero level was most fre­
quently in the range 200-400 cps, but often reached >2000 cps due to high room 
temperature. During the 1989 campaign, a sensitivity of 0.9-1.2 cps/pptv was ob­
served, with a zero of 500-2000 cps. Frequency distributions of these parameters 
are shown in Figure 2.29. (Values off the plot scales are included in the first or last 
bin.)
















































Figure 2.28 Frequency distributions of calibration parameters monitored during the 1988 
campaign, (a) NO sensitivity, (b) Zero count rate.













































0.8 1 1.2 1.4
NO Sensitivity (cps/pptv)
Zero Level (cps)
Figure 2.29 Frequency distributions of calibration parameters monitored during the 1989 
campaign, (a) NO sensitivity, (b) Zero count rate.
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During 1990, the full suite of calibration parameters was monitored, including 
j N O  sensitivity and NO sensitivity through the N O y converter, the fraction of ambi-
: ent N O  removed by the zeroing procedure (fraction zeroed), and separate N O  and
N O y  zero levels, in addition to N O 2 conversion efficiency. The distributions of N O  
sensitivities are shown in Figure 2.30. Most of the measurements were in the range 
1.0-1.4 cps/pptv for NO and 1.2-1.5 cps/pptv for measurements through the NOy 
; converter. Sensitivities measured through the N O y converter were higher because
! the converter destroys ambient ozone [Fahey et al, 1985], which otherwise reacts
i  with ambient N O  in the inlet tubing. The distribution of measured zeroing effi­
ciencies is displayed in Figure 2.31. Most values prior to the fall were ~0.92-0.97.
; However, degradation of the ultraviolet lamp over time resulted in a lower zeroing
efficiency, reaching values as low as 0.86 in December. The zero levels observed 
during 1990 are shown in Figure 2.32. NOy zero count rates were generally 300—
1 1500 cps, higher than those for NO (~300-S00 cps) due to a contribution from the
CO flow [Fahey et al, 1985].
2.2.11 Uncertainty of the NO and NO,, Measurements
In the next sections, the quality control checks that were applied to ensure data 
validity are discussed, followed by uncertainty estimates for each of the three mea­
surement campaigns.
2.2.11.1 Quality Control Checks
A number of methods were used to ensure that the instrument was operating cor­
rectly and producing reliable NO and NOy measurements. These include
1. Checks on calibration parameters (sensitivity, fraction zeroed, and NO2 con­
version efficiency) to ensure that the calibration measurements were not erro­
neous due to transient impacts from nearby NOx sources (e.g. vehicles at the
j 95
















































NO Sens. Through NOy Converter (cps/pptv)
Figure 2.30 Frequency distribution of NO sensitivity measurements during the 1990 cam­
paign. (a) NO sensitivity through the NO inlet, (b) NO sensitivity through the NOy converter.




Figure 2.31 Frequency distribution of zeroing efficiency measurements during the 1990 
campaign.
station) and to ensure that the instrument was operating normally.
2. Checks on the instrument zero levels to ensure that they were within the ex­
pected range and to ensure that variability in the counting rates observed 
during individual zero modes was close to that expected from counting statis­
tics.
3. NO artifact tests, to ensure that the accuracy and precision of low-level NO 
measurements were adequate.
The checks on calibration parameters and zero levels used during the three mea­
surement campaigns are discussed in this section. NO artifact tests were discussed 
in section 2.2.5.2. .
1988 and  1989. The validity of the measurements made during the 1988 and
1989 campaigns was monitored using the ratio of the standard deviation of the NO


























































Figure 2.32 Frequency distribution of zero level measurements during the 1990 campaign, 
(a) NO zero, (b) NOy zero.
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and NOy concentration estimates calculated by error propagation (S[no] and S[nos]) 
to the standard deviations expected from counting statistics alone. High values of 
this ratio accompanied errors in sensitivity measurement due to transient nearby 
NO* sources (e.g. vehicles at the station). The measurements during 1988 and 1989 
were screened by the standard deviation ratio, as described in chapters 3 and 4, and 
this screening effectively removed effects of erroneous calibrations. In addition, the 
spurious counts observed during 1988 (in which single-second spikes in the count 
rate were observed once every few minutes, as described in section 2.2.8.4) were 
screened from the raw data prior to calculation of any calibration parameters or 
concentrations. This was done by scanning the count rate measurements during the 
averaging period for each mode and calculating the mean and standard deviation 
for the period. Any count rate values more than two standard deviations from the 
mean were then discarded, and a new mean and standard deviation were calculated 
for each mode.
1990. Additional data validity checks were instituted prior to analysis of the 1990 
data to further ensure the accuracy of the measurements. The data analysis program 
used to analyze the 1990 raw data (contained in Appendix B) contained checks on 
the validity of each calibration parameter. Calibration parameter and zero level 
measurements were considered valid only if the values fell within an acceptable 
range and if the variability in count rate observed during the calibration or zero 
mode was low. The variability criterion was met if the SRatio value for the mode 
was below a cutoff. The range and SRatio cutoffs that were used were selected 
based on an analysis of the 1990 data collected through August and are shown 
in Table 2.7, which also shows the fraction of calibration and zero measurements 
satisfying each test. These tests effectively screened out calibration measurements 
affected by temporary local pollution such as a vehicle driving to the station, as weli 
as periods of instrument malfunctions. Relatively high SRatio values were necessary
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for the calibration parameters. This was a result of small fluctuations in count rate 
observed during the calibration modes (section 2.2.9.2).
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NO Sensitivity 1.0-2.0“ cps/pptv 99.0% 10 97.0%
NOy NO Sensitivity* 1.0-2.0d cps/pptv 98.5% 10 94.9%
Fraction Zeroed 0.85-1.0 95.8% 3 91.2%
NO2 Conversion Efficiency 0.90-1.05' 86.1% 10 95.8%
NO Zero 300-2000 cps 95.6% 2 93.5%
NO„ Zero 300-2000 cps 95.1% 2 93.0%
“Ranges of the calibration parameters considered valid.
^Fraction of measurements during March-August satisfying the given constraint. 
“Maximum acceptable value of SRatio(ratio of the observed standard deviation to that 
expected from counting statistics). 
dl .0—1.5 for data set 3.
“NO sensitivity through NOy converter.
^The acceptable range for conversion efficiency extends above 1.00 to allow for random 
variability in the conversion efficiency measurement.
Invalid calibration parameter or zero measurements were dealt with as follows. 
In the case of interpolated parameters (sensitivity, zero level, and fraction zeroed), 
if only one adjacent measurement was invalid, then the valid adjacent measurement 
was used. If both were invalid, then concentration estimates using that parameter 
were considered invalid and were flagged with an error code. For the conversion 
efficiency, which was based on a 5-point running average, all valid measurements 
among the nearest 5 observations were included. If none were valid, then NOv 
concentration estimates at that time were flagged as erroneous.
For the valid calibration parameter and zero measurements, the standard devi­
ation of the interpolated parameter was estimated using error propagation. This 
estimate of standard deviation was compared to the difference between the two 
measurements used in the interpolation and, if necessary, the estimated standard 
deviation was increased so that both adjacent measurements were within two stan­
dard deviations of the interpolated value. This was necessary only for zero mea­
surements, and only when ambient concentration changes between successive zeros
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changed dramatically, resulting in changes in zero level due to incomplete zeroing. 
As a result, this adjustment was rarely, if ever, necessary while measuring clean 
background air at Barrow.
2.2 .11.2 U n c e rta in ty  E stim ates
As discussed in section 2.1.1, uncertainty in the NO measurements results from three 
sources: calibration uncertainty, random variability due to photon counting noise, 
and uncertainty in the instrumental artifact correction. For NOy measurements, 
uncertainty also results from uncertainty in the NOy conversion efficiency. Esti­
mates of the contributions of these components to the total uncertainty, discussed 
individually in the previous sections, are summarized here and used to estimate NO 
and NOy uncertainties applicable to each measurement campaign.
NO  C alib ra tio n . The NO concentration in the calibration gas was known to 
±2% (section 2.2.6.1). Estimated accuracy of the calibration gas mass flow con­
troller (MFC) was 7%, 7%, and 2% during the 19SS, 1989, and 1990 measurement 
campaigns, respectively (section 2.2.6.3). The corresponding accuracies for the sam­
ple MFC were 5% for all three measurement campaigns. Thus, the total accuracy 
of the NO sensitivity measurements were 9%, 9%, and 6% for the 1988, 1989, and 
1990 measurements, respectively.
A rtifac t C o rrec tio n . Uncertainty in the NO artifact correction was the primary 
determinant of the NO detection limit during the 19S8 and 1989 campaigns (sec­
tion 2.2.5.2). The accuracy of the artifact correction was estimated to be 50 pptv 
in 1988 and 75 pptv in 1989. In 1990, reduced artifact variability resulted in an 
estimated accuracy of ±3 pptv in the artifact level.
P h o to n  C ou n tin g  Noise. In the absence of artifact correction uncertainty, ran­
dom variability due to counting statistics would determine the NO detection limit.
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The 2a uncertainty due to counting noise (at low NO concentrations) is given by
2 /2Z
NO Uncertainty (pptv) =  - — \ ~r?, (2.38)
ono V JM
where S n o  is the sensitivity (cps/pptv), Z is the zero count rate (cps), and N is the 
averaging period (s). Typical values of Sno an(i Z (section 2.2.10.3) and averaging 
periods (see section 2.2.9.1) for the three campaigns result in estimated NO uncer­
tainties (2cr) of 4-29 pptv, 4-10 pptv, and 4-9 pptv for the 1988, 1989, and 1990 
campaigns, respectively. For the 1990 campaign, a higher zero level during NOy 
measurements resulted in a somewhat higher NOy detection limit of 5-14 pptv,
N O y C onversion. During the 1988 and 19S9 campaigns, uncertainties in the NO2 
conversion efficiency measurements resulted in estimated accuracies of the NOy mea­
surements of 50% and 31%, respectively. During the 1990 measurements, regular 
measurement of the NO2 conversion efficiency resulted in much lower uncertainty 
in its value (<10%). The conversion efficiency for other NOy compounds was not 
measured during 1990. Tests with the same converter during an instrument in­
tercomparison shortly after the 1990 measurement period (section 2.4) indicated 
complete conversion of PAN but only partial (~50%) conversion of n-propyl ni­
trate. Based on these results, and the current understanding of NOy speciation in 
the Arctic (discussed in the following chapters), the uncertainty resulting from the 
assumption that the NOy conversion efficiency was equal to the N 0 2 conversion 
efficiency is estimated to be 25%.
Total U n certa in ty . The total estimated uncertainties of NO and NOy measure­
ments from the three campaigns are calculated by propagation of errors and are 
presented in Table 2.8, along with a summary of the contributions from the individ­
ual error sources discussed above.
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Table 2.8 Uncertainty of the NO and NOy Measurements.
Source of Uncertainty Total Estimated Uncertainty
Photon NOy
NO Counting Conversion
Calibration Artifact Noise Efficiency NO“ NO„“
1988 9% 50 pptv 4-29 pptv 50% 50 pptv or 9% 50 pptv or 51%
1989 9% 75 pptv 4-10 pptv 31% 75 pptv or 9% 121^  pptv or 32%
1990 6% <10c pptv 4-9 pptv 20% 3 pptv or 6% 15d pptv or 26%
“Total uncertainty is the larger of the two values listed.
6 Calculated based on the NO uncertainty of 75 pptv and the minimum observed NO2 conversion 
efficiency of 62%.
“Uncertainty of a single 40 s-average measurement. Uncertainty can be reduced by averaging 
many measurements, to a minimum uncertainty of 3 pptv.
dBased on photon counting statistics, using the higher NOy zero count rate (see text).
2.3 The Measurement Site
The measurements presented in this thesis were made at the National Oceanic and 
Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) Climate Monitoring and Diagnostics Labora­
tory (CMDL) station at Barrow, Alaska (formerly designated a Geophysical Moni­
toring for Climatic Change (GMCC) station) [NOAA, 1989]. This station (at 71°19' 
N, 156°37' W, 9 m msl) is located approximately 7 km from the town of Barrow, as 
shown in Figure 2.33. The site was established in 1972 and was chosen as a location 
where the prevailing winds would minimize contamination from local anthropogenic 
emission sources [Bodhaine et al., 1981]. The prevailing wind blows from the north­
east, with calm periods (wind speed <1 mph) being rare (< 1% of observations) 
[Bodhaine et al., 1981].
The “clean” sector between the headings of 20° and 145°is free of local anthro­
pogenic NOx sources save an occasional snowmobile or all-terrain vehicle. Winds 
are from this sector >50% of the time [Bodhaine et ai, 1981]. There are a number 
of important local sources in other directions, most of which are located along the 
coast beginning at the town of Barrow and continuing to the northeast. The town of 
Barrow (population 3,100) is located at a heading of 235° from the measurement site. 
Along the coast NE from the town and continuing to a heading of due north from
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the CMDL site are a number of other NOx sources: These include the Barrow dump 
(where garbage is frequently burned); the Ukpeagvik Inupiat Corporation/Northern 
Arctic Research Laboratory (UIC/NARL) complex (a hotel/office/laboratory com­
plex); and the distant early warning (DEW) site and runway used by the U.S. 
military. Winds blowing from any of these sources are enriched in NO^ from fuel 
combustion emissions. Somewhat further up the coast is the “Duck Camp,” located 
at a heading of approximately 20°, which is used during the summer by some local 
residents for outings and as a temporary residence. Automobile traffic and fuel com­
bustion in and around the camp occur intermittently during summer. In addition, 
a dirt road which continues past the Duck Camp to Point Barrow is occasionally 
travelled during summer. Two additional areas—the South and East Barrow Gas 
Fields—are sometimes sources of NO* emissions. The fields are located at headings 
of approximately 145° and 185° from the measurement site. Buildings associated 
with natural gas wells in these fields are electrically heated, and no pumps are used 
to recover the pressurized natural gas. Prior to 1990, there were no combustion 
sources associated with the fields, aside from occasional vehicle usage within the 
fields. However, gas-fired heaters were installed at well heads in the two fields dur­
ing 1990 (11 18,000-BTU and 3 5,000-BTU heaters), and these were operated on a 
continuous basis after installation (B. Allen, Allen and Crouch Engineers, Barrow, 
AIv; private communication, 1990).
The Barrow site is characterized by cold temperatures and frequent low-level 
temperature inversions year-round. Monthly-average temperatures range from a low 
of -2S°C in February to 3.7°C in July. The frequent low-level temperature inversions 
are surface-based approximately 39% of the time on a year-round basis [Kahl, 1990]. 
Wind reaching the measurement site is frequently of marine character—the upwind 
fetch from the site includes <2 km of land within the nearest 14 km when winds 
are between 0° and 120°. The land surface near the station is of low relief and 
characterized by short tundra plants and many lakes and ponds.
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Figure 2.33 The location of the measurement site and nearby pollution sources. Nearby 
sources of NO* emissions identified on this figure are discussed in the text (Based on 
Bodhaine e t al., [1981]).
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The CMDL site was staffed by two full-time technicians who provided exper­
imental support. In addition, during the 1988 and 1989 measurement campaigns 
other researchers at the site monitored the operation of the NO/NOy instrument 
during periods when the author was absent. During the longer 1990 measurement 
period, CMDL staff conducted weekly instrument checks and maintenance, activ­
ities which required approximately 1-2 hr per week of CMDL staff time. These 
included checks of a number of instrument parameters, a 4-8 hr bakeout of the 
NOy converter, and retrieval of the previous week’s data to a floppy disk, which was 
mailed to the author. The data were generally reviewed weekly so that instrument 
malfunctions could be quickly identified. In addition, approximately five trips to the 
CMDL site were made by the author during 1990 for instrument setup/takedown 
and for maintenance.
Meteorological parameters (wind, temperature, and dewpoint) were measured 
at the site [NOAA, 1991], and these measurements were used in analysis of the NO 
and NOy data. In addition, twice-daily temperature soundings were conducted from 
a National Weather Service station in Barrow.
2.4 Instrument Intercomparison
An intercomparison was conducted between the UAF NO/NOy monitor used at 
Barrow during 1990 and a similar instrument developed and operated by a group 
from the NOAA Aeronomy Laboratory (AL). The goal of the intercomparison was 
to test the UAF instrument against a more fully characterized machine. The AL 
group had previously taken part in another instrument intercomparison in which 
their instrument performed well [Fehsenfeld et al., 1987]. During this intercompari­
son, measurements of NO and NOy in ambient air were used to determine the relative 
accuracy and precision of the two instruments. In addition, standard addition tests 
of NO and other NOy compounds (NO2, PAN, n-propyl nitrate, and HNO3) were
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used to assess the relative accuracy of N 0y measurements by the two groups. Par­
ticipants in the intercomparison included the author, Daniel Jaffe (UAF), David 
Parrish (AL) and James Carpenter (AL). Paul Goldan (AL) acted as the intercom­
parison referee.
2.4.1 Site and Instrument Descriptions
The intercomparison took place from February 5-15 1991 on the Green Mesa, ap­
proximately 1 km west of and 110 m above the Department of Commerce laborato­
ries in Boulder, Colorado [Fehsenfeld et al, 1987]. Air reaching the intercomparison 
site can range in characteristics from polluted to relatively pristine, as winds vary 
from the direction of the Denver-Boulder corridor to the unpopulated region to the 
west. As a result of such wind shifts and inversion height changes, NO and NOy 
concentrations at the site can vary over several orders of magnitude in a matter of 
minutes. During the inter comparison, NOy concentrations ranged from ~800 pptv 
to more than 100 ppbv and NO concentrations ranged from below detection limit 
to 72 ppbv.
The two groups’ instruments were set up in adjacent trailers, with both inlets on 
the roof of the AL trailer, approximately 1 m apart. Both groups used downward- 
facing 1/4 inch o.d. teflon tubing as inlets. The UAF instrument was configured as 
described in Section 2.2.1, except for the modifications required to reduce the inlet 
tubing upstream of the NOy converter to approximately 20 cm, in order to reduce 
potential tubing equilibration and adsorption problems. To accomplish this, the 
inlet and calibration solenoid valves upstream of the NOy converter were removed, 
separate inlets were used for the NO and NOy channels, and calibrations were per­
formed manually. As a result, the calibration procedure was modified somewhat. 
The sequence of modes was identical to that described in section 2.2.9.1 on page 80, 
but the line carrying the calibration gas was manually inserted into tees in the NO 
and NOy inlets at the proper times and the equilibration periods for each mode were
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increased to allow time for the operator to do this. Because human intervention was 
necessary during calibration, the instrument was calibrated less frequently (once 
each 4-12 hr). During the remaining time, NO and NOy measurements were made 
(i.e., modes 6-10 of Table 2.5 were repeated indefinitely). In order to obtain simul­
taneous measurements from the UAF and AL instruments, the equilibration and 
averaging times shown in Table 2.5 were modified—60 s equilibration and averaging 
periods were used for each mode.
The AL group used two instruments: one cycling between two NOy converters 
and one cycling between NO and NO* measurements. These instruments have been 
described elsewhere [Fehsenfeld et a l, 1987]. Concentration estimates from the two 
groups were based on 60 s averages for both NO and NOy for the purposes of this 
intercomparison. The timing of the two sets of NO and NOy measurements was 
synchronized in order to eliminate differences due to short-term ambient variability. 
Nevertheless, differences of 1-10 s built up over the 4-12 hr data acquisition cycles. 
As a result, some scatter between the two measurements was expected during periods 
of rapidly changing ambient concentrations.
2.4.2 Specified Uncertainties and Preliminary Observations
Prior to beginning the intercomparison, each group supplied the referee with esti­
mated uncertainties for their NO and NOy measurements. The uncertainties of the 
AL measurements were expected to be similar to previously reported values for the 
AL instruments: an NO uncertainty of ±10%, with a 2 pptv detection limit [Parrish 
et a i, 1990]; and an NOy uncertainty of ±15%, with a detection limit of <10 pptv 
[Fehsenfeld et a i, 1987].
The estimated uncertainty of the UAF NOy measurement was based on the fact 
that the NOy conversion efficiency was measured only for NO2, so the conversion 
efficiency for other NOy compounds could potentially be different from the mea­
sured value. The resulting uncertainty was estimated to be approximately 20%.
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For NO, uncertainty at high concentrations was estimated to be approximately 6%, 
the value estimated for the 1990 Barrow measurements (section 2.2.11). At lower 
concentrations, however (below ~1 ppbv), the initial performance of the instrument 
indicated that an uncertainty significantly higher than that estimated for the 1990 
Barrow measurements was appropriate. During the initial setup period, the stan­
dard deviations of observed photon counting rates were higher than expected from 
counting statistics (by a factor of > 4), even in the absence of ambient concentration 
changes. The standard deviation of individual nighttime NO measurements (when 
ambient NO was apparently absent) was approximately 20 pptv, and the distribu­
tion of nighttime NO measurements did not appear to follow a Poisson distribution, 
as expected from counting statistics. Based on these observations, the precision of 
the NO measurements was estimated to be 60 pptv (3cr) prior to the beginning of 
the intercompared measurements.
The observed high variability in photon counting rates is attributed to elec­
tronic noise problems. Two potential sources of electronic noise which may have 
contributed to the observed increase in detection limit were identified. First, the 
ozonator was damaged in transit and two of the three electrodes were broken. They 
were replaced with used electrodes, but it was not possible to adequately cover the 
replacements with “corona dope.” Significant coronas and/or arcing were observed 
around the electrodes throughout the intercomparison and may have led to radio­
frequency and electrical (line) noise. Indeed, moving the ozonator from its initial 
location on a shelf above the PMT to the top of the rack resulted in a reduction of 
the observed photon count noise level. Second, the electrical wiring in the trailer 
containing the UAF instrument had been damaged, such that the ground wire in 
one circuit was not properly grounded. This resulted in a 60 VAC potential between 
the grounds in two circuits in the trailer and apparently damaged the I/O  board 
in the computer, which had to be replaced. All portions of the instrument were 
subsequently connected to a single circuit, but grounding problems may still have
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contributed to the observed noise problem. '
2.4.3 Results
2.4.3.1 Ambient Measurements
NOj, M easu rem en ts . There were 905 simultaneous NOy measurements ranging 
from 0.8-100 ppbv. (Periods when AL reported NO,, concentrations above 100 ppbv 
were not intercompared, since the UAF photon counter was configured such that 
concentrations above 100 ppbv were not measurable.) Figure 2.34a shows a scatter 
plot of the NOj, data, with a 1:1 line and the least-squares linear regression fit to 
the data. The regression results are summarized in Table 2.9. The slope of the 
regression line (0.939±0.002; one standard deviation of the slope) is significantly 
different from unity, indicating a small bias between the two groups’ measurements. 
However, the bias is within the estimated accuracy of the two groups.
Table 2.9 Regression of UAF and AL Measurements During the Intercomparison.
Slope Intercept
. . .  T -  -
r“ Degrees of Freedom
NOj, (all data) 0.939 ±0.002 31 ±46 0.994 903
NO (all data) 1.043 ±0.003 37 ±19 0.997 598
NO“ 1.043 ±0.003 23 ±21 0.997 523
aBefore 5 p.m. February 14.
Analysis of the ratio of [NOj,]uaf/[NO,,]al yields a similar result. Figure 2.34b 
shows values of this ratio as a function of [NOj,]al- The data are divided into bins of 
100 measurements of increasing [NOj,]al (with 105 points in the rightmost bin), and 
the lines in the figure cross at the mean AL concentration and mean ratio (UAF/AL) 
for each bin. The vertical lines extend ±1 standard deviation of the ratio, while the 
horizontal lines show the range of [NOj,]al for each bin. The mean and standard 
deviation of the ratio over the entire data set are 0.94 and 0.07, respectively. The 
mean value is statistically different from unity at the 99% confidence level, again 
indicating a small bias between the two sets of measurements. An estimate of the
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precision of the agreement between the two groups can be gained from the standard 
deviation of the ratio. Over the range 10-100 ppbv, one standard deviation of the 
ratio is approximately 5%. The standard deviation increases to ~7% from 2-10 ppbv 
and increases further to ~ 10% below 2 ppbv.
N O  M easurem ents. The NO data set contains 600 points and is shown in Fig­
ure 2.35a, together with a 1:1 line and the linear regression fit. The horizontal 
dotted line in the figure indicates the UAF detection limit of 60 pptv, and it is clear 
that there is substantial scatter in the UAF results at low NO levels, well above 
the estimated uncertainty of 60 pptv. However, an inspection of the data revealed 
that most of the scatter is due to measurements during the last night of the in­
tercomparison (the night of February 14-15, 1991). During that night, there were 
several periods when the UAF measurements indicate significant NO was present 
(>100 pptv), while the AL measurements were <10 pptv.
The results of both the UAF and AL measurements during the last night have 
been inspected and do not indicate a malfunction of either group’s instrument. The 
raw UAF data (five second-average cps values) do not indicate measurement error. 
Similarly, inspection of the level and variability of count rates observed during UAF 
zero modes did not indicate an instrument malfunction. The UAF instrument was 
operated in the laboratory after the intercomparison and at that time the instrument 
was still capable of determining NO at levels of <10-20 pptv. NOy concentrations 
during this period were high (~10-50 ppbv) and the two groups’ NOy measurements 
agreed well.
Despite analysis of the raw data, the cause of the discrepancy in NO measure­
ments during the last night was not identified. Possible explanations include (?) a 
leak from the UAF calibration line (which was manually attached to a purge vac­
uum); (m) conversion of a small fraction of the ambient NOy to NO within the UAF 
inlet lines by an unknown contaminant; and (Hi) malfunction of the AL instrument




Figure 2.34 Ambient NOy measurements during the intercomparison, (a) Scatter plot of 
all simultaneous NOy measurements with [NOy]AL<100 ppbv. The solid line indicates a 
1:1 relationship, and the result of a least-squares linear regression of the data is shown by 
the dashed line, (b) Plot of [NOy]UAF/[NOs]AL versus [NOy]AL. The measurements are 
binned into groups of 100 points of increasing [NOy]AL (with 105 points in the rightmost bin). 
The crosses indicate the average value of [NO,,]u a f4NO«]a l > while the horizontal lines 
span the range of [NOy]AL in each bin. The vertical lines extend ±1 standard deviation of 
the concentration ratio.







































Figure 2.35 Scatter plots of UAF and AL NO measurements during the intercompari­
son. Measurements below 1 pptv are plotted as 1 pptv. The solid line corresponds to 
[NO]u a f =[NO]a l  and the dashed line shows the result of a least-squares linear regres­
sion of the measurements. The UAF detection limit of 60 pptv is indicated by the dotted 
line, (a) All data, (b) All data before 5 p.m. February 14, 1991.
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| resulting in erroneously low NO measurements; '
Although it was not possible to identify a cause of the divergence in results 
from the last night, the results from that night are clearly different from those from 
the rest of the intercomparison. Therefore, the measurements from that night were 
removed from the data set described below. The remaining data set includes all 
measurements before 5 p.m. February 14, a total of 525 points, with NO concentra­
tions from below detection limit to >70 ppbv. These data, displayed in Figure 2.35b,
! are highly correlated (r2 =.998). It is apparent from that figure that 60 pptv was an
adequate estimate of the UAF detection limit prior to the last night. There are some 
remaining outliers in Figure 2.35b. However, an individual inspection of each of the 
outliers (with concentration differences greater than 60 pptv and 20% of [NO]al) 
indicates that all occurred during periods of rapidly changing ambient concentra­
tions, indicating that the differences were likely due to imperfect synchronization of 
the two instruments.
Results of a regression analysis of the NO data prior to the last night (shown 
by the dashed line in Figure 2.35b and summarized in Table 2.9) indicate excellent 
agreement between the two datasets, with no significant intercept and a slope less 
than 5% different from 1. The ratio of [NO]uaf to [NO]aLi shown in Figure 2.36 for 
all measurements with [NO]jjaF above 100 pptv, is also close to 1. The average ratio 
for all the points included in that figure is 1.06 (SDmean =  0-01, N=272). For lower
concentrations, the ratio is larger—for points with UAF NO from 60-100 pptv, the
average ratio is 2.1 (SDmean=0.S, N=24). However, the mean absolute difference 
in this range is only 30 pptv, and only 2 points have a difference greater than the 
UAF detection limit of 60 pptv again indicating that the measurements were in 
agreement to within the stated uncertainties.
A comparison between the UAF and AL data at low NO levels in lightly polluted 
air can give additional information concerning any possible bias in the data sets. 
Measurements obtained during nighttime periods (19:00-05:00 local time) when
: i i4
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Figure 2.36 Ratio of [NO]UAF to [NO]AL during the intercomparison. The measurements 
are binned into groups of 50 points of increasing [NO]Al  (with 72 points in the rightmost 
bin). The crosses indicate the average value of [NO](jAF/[NO]AL, while the horizontal lines 
span the range of [NO]AL in each bin and the vertical lines extend ±1 standard deviation 
of the concentration ratio.
ozone was at least 25 ppbv were extracted from the data set (D. Parrish, private 
communication to D. Jaffe, 1991). A total of 312 points satisfied these criteria. Of 
these, six had NO concentrations of 100 pptv or greater in either data set. If these 
6 points are excluded, the AL data average 2.6 pptv with a standard deviation of 
7.6 pptv and the UAF data average 2.4 pptv with a standard deviation of 19.3 pptv. 
Thus, there is no evidence of a bias larger than ~3 pptv in either data set. In addi­
tion, this analysis is consistent with the estimated UAF detection limit of 60 pptv 
(3cr).
2.4.3.2 Standard Addition Tests
A number of standards were intercompared, including NO, NO®, PAN, HNO3, and 
n-propyl nitrate (NPN). The results of the standard intercomparisons are shown in
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Table 2.10. These tests were conducted by adding'a small flow (<10 sccpm) of the 
specified standard at the sample inlet while sampling ambient air. The standard 
was added either through a tee or by inserting a 1/8 inch o.d. tube containing the 
standard into the 3/16 inch i.d. inlet tube.
Table 2.10 Calibration Gas Standard Addition Tests.
Emission Estimate (nmole/min.)
Standard Source UAF AL M F.TTT
UAF NO standard 1.05 1.038 1.01
AL NO standard 0.521 0.517 1.01
UAF NOx (g.p.t.)0 standard 1.08* 1.13 0.956
AL NOx(g.p.t.) standard 0.5016 0.51 0.98
AL NOr (perm.)' standard 1.97* 2.02 0.975
PAN source 0 .22* 0.20 1.1
NPN source 0.054* 0.104 0.52
NPN source (500° C)d 0 .102* 0.098 1.04
HNO3 source 0.528 0.25 2.11
HNO3 source _e 0.59 (0.89)'
"Gas phase titration.
^Uncertainty due to ambient variability during measurements is approxi­
mately 20%.
'Permeation source.
Converter at 500°C to ensure complete conversion.
'Measurement was not made.
•'Estimated using the UAF HNO3 measurement from the first HNO3 test 
and the second AL HNO3 measurement.
Tests using the two groups’ NO and NOx standards indicated agreement within 
estimated accuracies. The agreement between the NO emission estimates was very 
good (1%). For the NOx sources, the UAF measurements were 2-4% lower than 
those of the AL group, still within estimated accuracies. The PAN intercomparison 
also showed agreement between the two groups well within the reported 20% un­
certainty of the UAF measurements during standard addition tests using ambient 
air. (A 20% uncertainty was estimated for the ambient-air standard addition tests, 
based on variation of ambient NOj, concentrations during the tests.)
The NPN comparison was conducted somewhat differently than than the oth­
ers, because initial tests indicated that the NPN source was unstable. To ensure 
that both groups were measuring the same NPN concentration, the NPN flow was
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diluted with approximately 2.5 slpm of humidified zero air in a  manifold and was 
: sampled simultaneously by the two groups. As shown in Table 2.10, the NPN test
indicated a poor conversion by the UAF converter at the standard temperature of 
300°C. To quantify the NPN conversion efficiency, both groups measured the NPN 
concentration at a converter temperature of 500°C, which is expected to result in 
complete conversion [Bollinger et al., 1983]. At 500°C, the measurements agreed 
well. Comparisons of the UAF and AL measurements at 300° and 500° indicates 
that NPN conversion by the UAF instrument at 300°C wras approximately 50-55%.
: It should be noted that the UAF conversion of NO2 was measured to be >98% at
this time, at 300°C.
Tests of nitric acid were conducted on two occasions, using a permeation source 
in the AL trailer. However, the results of these tests were not reproducible. For 
example, on one occasion the AL measurement varied by a factor of two, depending 
on whether the calibration source was added at a tee on the inlet or inserted into 
the inlet.
2.4.3.3 Zero Air Tests
A synthetic zero air cylinder was evaluated by both groups for its NO and NOj, 
content. The results of these measurements are shown in Table 2.11. Measurement 
difficulties prevented precise determinations of NO or NOy in the synthetic air with 
the UAF instrument. During the dry synthetic air tests, large increases in the 
UAF instrument’s zero level were observed (several thousand cps). In addition, the 
zero level was not stable, but rose and fell. By averaging for a long period, it was 
possible to obtain an NO determination with a precision of <10 pptv. The increase 
in zero level was even larger when measuring NOy, however, and a reproducible NOy 
measurement was not possible.
This behavior was in contrast to that observed during synthetic zero air tests at 
Barrow during 1990, when increases in the instrument zero level of <100 cps were
; i i7
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Table 2.11 Synthetic Zero Air Tests.





N O 7 . 1 4 ± 9
N O y 2 9 . 0 3 3 0 “
Moist zero air
N O y 1 0 7 1 3 0 “
“Measurement uncertainty was not deter­
mined, but was believed to be high due to a 
high and fluctuating instrument zero signal (see 
text).
generally observed. Since the absolute humidity at Boulder was quite high, relative 
to the dry zero air and relative to typical conditions at Barrow, equilibration to 
the dry zero air was considered a possible cause of the high count rates, and an 
attempt was made to use humidified zero air to reduce the equilibration period. The 
humidification did greatly reduce the problem, but zero levels and variability were 
still much higher than those observed at Barrow. In addition, the AL determinations 
of NOy in the same zero air tank were different, depending on whether dry or 
humidified zero air was used. This problem was not solved, and as a result the NOy 
zero air comparisons are considered highly uncertain.
2.4.3.4 Performance of the UAF Instrument
Performance of the UAF instrument during the intercomparison was degraded some­
what in comparison to the previous operation at Barrow. As discussed above, ele­
vated standard deviations of NO measurements were noted during the setup period 
and persisted throughout the intercomparison. However, an additional indicator of 
degraded instrument performance was noted after the intercomparison. There was 
a systematic difference between the instrument zero measurements made before and 
after each NO measurement, with the second zero approximately 18 cps greater than 
the first. Although the cause of this discrepancy could not be identified, the primary 
difference between the two zero measurements is that the first came after an N 0y
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zero measurement, while the second followed an ambient NO measurement. Thus, 
the problem may have been related to equilibration of the zeroing system to the 
sample flow, particularly if the zero purge flow were not equal to the sample flow. 
However, it was not possible to determine whether this was the case. Alternatively, 
the problem may have been related to the electronic noise problems described above, 
but a mechanism for such a relationship has not been identified. Data from the last 
night of the intercomparison were specifically evaluated to determine whether differ­
ences between the two zeros could have caused the discrepancy between UAF and 
AL1 NO measurements during that night. There was no evidence that this was the 
case.
In order to determine whether this problem was limited to the Boulder inter­
comparison, the last data set from Barrow (December 1990) was checked for any 
difference between the two zeros. None was found. In addition, the instrument was 
set up in the laboratory after the intercomparison and a similar test was conducted. 
Although a small difference between the two zeros was still observed, the magnitude 
(about 8 cps) was significantly less than that during the intercomparison.
Because of the difference observed between the two zero measurements, it was 
necessary to modify the data analysis procedure somewhat. Instead of using a zero 
level calculated by interpolating between the zeros surrounding each measure mode, 
only the zero before each measure mode was used. The true zero level was still esti­
mated by interpolation, but the interpolation used the next valid (i.e., immediately 
before a measure mode) zero reading. It was necessary to use the first zero for these 
calculations—use of the second zero would have resulted in an NO artifact of approx­
imately -15 pptv. By using the first zero only, the artifact was much closer to zero. 
Based on the seven nights during which low NO levels were observed, the average 
artifact level was 0.3 pptv, with a standard deviation of the seven nightly-average 
values of 2.0 pptv. (Each nightly-average artifact value was based on approximately 
200 60-s-average NO observations during the ~14 hour night.)
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Finally, the large amount of variability in ambient NO and NOy concentrations 
at the intercomparison site resulted in uncertainties in the standard addition cali­
brations of the UAF instrument above those present in the previous Barrow mea­
surements. Concentrations often varied enough within a single calibration cycle to 
significantly affect the calculated calibration parameters. Calibrations were gener­
ally attempted every 4-8 hours, but exceedingly large ambient variability resulted 
in only about one valid calibration per day, on average. As a result, no attem pt was 
made to follow changes in the calibration parameters within the comparison period. 
Instead, a single value of each calibration parameter was used throughout the study. 
(The NOy conversion efficiency was an exception—separate conversion efficiencies 
were used before and after a converter bakeout that was conducted on February 8.)
Table 2.12 summarizes the calibration parameters used in data reduction. These 
values were calculated by averaging all calibration measurements that were not af­
fected by large ambient variability. Also shown in Table 2.12 are the estimated 
uncertainties of each calibration parameter, calculated as twice the standard devia­
tion of the approximately 15 values.




N O  Sensitivity 1.24 cps/pptv 9.6%
N O y  Sensitivity0 1.38 cps/pptv 12%
Fraction Zeroed 0.983 0.2%
N O 2  Conversion Efficiency 0.95-0.996 8-13%6
“NO sensitivity through the NOy converter.
^Separate values were used before and after a converter 
bakeout conducted February 8, 1991.
2.4.4 Conclusions
The results of this intercomparison indicate that NO and NOy measurements made 
by the two groups agreed to within the specified measurement uncertainties in most
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cases. The ambient NO measurements above 100 pptv agreed to within approxi­
mately 6%. The results indicate that the UAF measurements were slightly higher 
than the AL values, but the difference was within the specified measurement ac­
curacy. The ambient NOy measurements were also in reasonable agreement, with 
the AL measurements approximately 6% higher than the UAF values, again within 
the specified accuracies. Measurements of low ambient NO concentrations obtained 
prior to the last night of the intercomparison indicated that the precision of each 
group’s measurements was approximately equal to the value estimated prior to the 
intercompared measurements, and further indicated that no bias greater than ap­
proximately 3 pptv was present in either group’s results. However, NO measure­
ments obtained during the last night diverged to a much larger extent than expected 
from the estimated measurement uncertainties. The cause of this divergence could 
not be determined, although malfunction of either of the instruments cannot be 
excluded.
The standard addition tests of N O ,  N O x ,  and PAN support the conclusion of 
no significant differences in the two groups’ measurements. However, tests of NPN 
indicated that the UAF NOy instrument detected only approximately 50% of the 
total NPN concentration when operating under standard conditions. Standard ad­
dition tests of nitric acid were also conducted. The results of these tests were not 
reproducible, apparently as a result of inlet losses of H N O 3 or an unstable H N O 3 
source. In one pair of sequential measurements by the two instruments, the AL 
result was ~50% of the UAF measurement.
Measurements of NO in synthetic zero air were in agreement and indicated a low 
concentration (4-7 pptv) of NO in the zero air. The results of NOy zero air tests 
were inconclusive. This was due to of equilibration difficulties encountered with the 
UAF instrument when sampling zero air and variable AL results which depended 
on whether the zero air was dry or humidified.
In conclusion, the results of this intercomparison indicate that the estimates of
121
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instrument uncertainties submitted by the two groups prior to the intercompared 
measurements were adequate estimates of the true uncertainties in ambient measure­
ments. Low conversion of NPN by the UAF instrument and irreproducible nitric 
acid measurements by the AL instrument underline the value of regular conversion 
efficiency tests of NOj, species besides NO2. The UAF NO,, converter apparently 
converted only about half of the NPN during these tests. However, even if the con­
version efficiency for NPN and other alkyl nitrates were only 50% throughout the 
1990 Barrow measurement campaign when this converter was used, it is unlikely 
that this would result in an error of more than 25% in the Barrow NOy measure­
ments, based on measurements of alkyl nitrates in the Arctic (Bottenheim et al., 
[1991]; discussed in section 5.2.3.1).
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Chapter 3 
Summer 1988 Measurement 
Campaign
The first field use of the NO/NOy detector took place at the Barrow CMDL site 
July 14—August 19, 1988. As discussed in the previous chapter, a variable NO 
artifact signal resulted in an uncertainty of the NO measurements of approximately 
±50 pptv. Uncertainty in the NOy measurements is primarily due to imprecise 
knowledge of the NOy conversion efficiency of the molybdenum converter used during 
this campaign, as described in section 2.2.7.1, and is conservatively estimated to be 
±50%. The values reported here are not corrected for non-unity NOy conversion.
The use of computer data acquisition made it possible to store information on the 
variability of ambient concentrations during each 120-second data acquisition mode. 
The expected standard deviation of photon counts is known, based on counting 
statistics. The actual standard deviation of the counts observed during each second 
of the 120-second period was stored, and could be compared with the expected 
value to gain information on the ambient variability. During periods in which clean
This chapter is based on material previously published as Honrath, R. E. and D. A. Jaffe, Mea­
surements of nitrogen oxides in the Arctic, Geophys. Res. L ett., 17, 611-614, 1990.
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Figure 3.1 Hourly averages of the unscreened NO and NOy measurements during 
July-August, 1988.
air was being sampled, the ambient variability was small, but when local (Barrow) 
sources impacted the site, variability increased. This observation was used to screen 
the data. In the screened data reported below, all values with observed variability 
greater than twice that expected from photon counting statistics have been omitted. 
This procedure was very effective in screening out effects of local sources, such as 
emissions from vehicles driving to and from the monitoring site and local (Barrow) 
stationary sources.
3.1 Results
Concentrations measured during the 37-day sampling period (July 14 - August 19,
1988) reached maxima of 6.5 ppb NO and 13.7 ppb N 0y, before any screening 
procedures. Hourly averages of these measurements are shown in Figure 3.1.
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The high concentrations shown in Figure 3.1 were accompanied by large vari­
ability, indicating local pollutant sources. To eliminate these effects, the data were 
screened based on variability as described in the previous section. This screening 
greatly reduced the range of concentrations—maximum screened NO and NOy con­
centrations are 1.7 and 2.8 ppbv, respectively. The median, mean, and standard 
deviation for NO,, are 130, 245, and 354 pptv, respectively. The median and mean 
for NO are both below detection limit (50 pptv). These data were screened only by 
variability, and not by wind direction, and they demonstrate the frequency of low 
concentrations at the Barrow site under all wind conditions, as well as the occasional 
occurrence of much higher concentrations.
During the sampling period, winds from the direction of local sources (sec­
tion 2.3) were unusually frequent. In order to ensure that all concentrations reported 
here are of clean background air unaffected by local anthropogenic sources, the data 
were screened again to include only periods in which the local wind direction was 
from a sector containing no local sources (45-130°). In addition, data after a wind 
shift were omitted until measured values reached an apparent steady-state. This 
screening removed all of the high-NOy periods apparent in Figure 3.1, with one 
exception. On August 11, NOy concentrations were elevated (to 1.5 ppbv), despite 
winds from 65-90°, a sector in which local sources are absent. This period was also 
eliminated from the clean-sector data record. However, measurements made during 
1989 and 1990 (chapters 4 and 5) demonstrated that events similar to the one that 
occurred on August 11, 1988, are not infrequent at the Barrow measurement site 
and are generally attributable to NO* emissions from the Prudhoe Bay oil-producing 
region 300 km to the ESE.
The screened, clean-sector data include 65 hours in portions of 8 days. These 
screened, clean-sector data are discussed in the remainder of this chapter. A his­
togram of the clean-sector NO,, concentrations is shown in Figure 3.2. The 175 
values range from below 50 to 300 pptv. The median, mean, and standard devi-
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Figure 3.2 Histogram of clean-sector NO„ measurements during July-August, 1988 
(N=175).
ation are 100, 120, and 60 pptv, respectively. NO concentrations were generally 
below our detection limit of 50 pptv, and the maximum observed was 100 pptv.
3.2 Analysis and Discussion
Hourly averages of the clean-air NOy concentrations are shown in Figure 3.3 for each 
day, as a function of time of day. The concentrations exhibit a tendency to increase 
during midday, with lowest values near midnight. The mean daytime concentration 
of 140 pptv (6 am -  6 pm local solar time) is 40 pptv greater than that at night (6 
pm -  6 am local solar time) (significant at the 99.9% confidence level). However, 
this difference is based on only 5 separate periods of clean-air measurements, most 
of which were significantly less than 24 hr in length. Therefore, the presence of a 
diurnal cycle cannot be identified conclusively.
There are several possible causes of the observed diurnal variation. First, vari­
ations in boundary-layer conditions could produce the observed NOy cycle. On 
most days during our sampling period, a low cloud cover and/or fog formed in late 
evening, and remained until mid-morning the next day. NOy removal at night (by 
cloud droplets or dry deposition) followed by daytime mixing with elevated concen-
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Figure 3.3 The diurnal cycle of clean-sector NOs during July-August, 1988. 
Hourly-average data from separate periods are plotted with different symbols: squares,
11am July 12, 1988— 1pm July 13; circles, midnight July 14-3am July 15; triangles,
11am-9pm July 24; diamonds, 2pm-11 pm July 28; crossed squares, 6am August 4-3am 
August 5.
trations aloft could account for the observed cycle. Second, biological production of 
NO, which increases with soil temperature [Williams et al., 1987], is also a potential 
cause of the diurnal cycle. During this period, the ambient temperature ranged from 
—2 to 15°C, and averaged 4°C. Apparent diurnal variation due to instrumental drift 
is considered unlikely, since instrument parameters were closely monitored. Since 
only clean-sector measurements were included in this analysis, it is unlikely that the 
diurnal trend is due to local anthropogenic activities. However, as noted above, the 
observed diurnal cycle may be an artifact resulting from the fact that the clean-air 
data set was composed of a small number of relatively short periods. Therefore, the 
observed difference between daytime and nighttime NOy could be a result of con­
centration changes between the separate periods rather than a  true diurnal cycle. 
Additional measurements are necessary to conclusively demonstrate the presence or 
absence of a diurnal NOy cycle at Barrow. (See section 5.2.3.3 for analysis of diurnal 
variations in the 1990 NOy measurements.)
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The low NOy concentrations reported here are similar in magnitude to those 
observed in other regions remote from anthropogenic NO* sources, which range 
from 100 to 250 pptv (median values) [Kelly et al., 1980; Helas and Wameck, 
1981; Stedman and McEwan, 1983; Hiibler et a l, 1989]. However, they are much 
lower than concentrations observed previously during springtime aircraft flights in 
the Arctic, which ranged 600-1000 pptv in the boundary layer [Dickerson, 1985]. 
The strong seasonal dependence indicated by this comparison indicated a need for 
additional measurements to adequately characterize nitrogen oxides in the Arctic. 
The measurements presented in the following chapters, made at Barrow during 
1989 and 1990, address this need. Summertime NOy measurements a t Barrow are 
discussed further in section 5.2.3.1 of chapter 5—The 1990 Measurement Campaign.
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Chapter 4 
Spring 1989 Measurement 
Campaign
This chapter presents NOy data from a 5-week measurement campaign conducted 
at the NOAA CMDL station near Barrow, Alaska, during the spring of 1989. These 
data support the general notion of “arctic haze:” the long-range transport of pol­
lution to the Arctic from distant anthropogenic sources. However, the N 0y obser­
vations additionally indicate the existence of a significant regional pollution source 
which should be taken into account in future arctic air pollution studies.
Section 2.2.11.2 contains an analysis of the sources of measurement uncertainty 
during this campaign. The NO detection limit is estimated to be 75 pptv, a value 
which resulted from variability in the instrument artifact level. Above the detection 
limit, NO uncertainty is the greater of 15% and 75 pptv. The uncertainty of the 
N 0y measurements is estimated to be the greater of 31% and 120 pptv, primarily
This chapter is based on material material previously published as Jaffe, D. A., R. E. Honrath, 
J. A. Herring, S.-M. Li, J. D. Kahl, Measurements of Nitrogen Oxides at Barrow, Alaska During 
Spring: Evidence for Regional and Northern Hemispheric Sources of Pollution, J. Geophys. Res., 
96, 7 3 9 5 - 7 4 0 5 , 1 9 9 1 .
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due to uncertainty in NO2 conversion efficiency.
During this measurement period the background NO concentration was always 
below the detection limit, while the maximum NO level measured in air unaffected 
by Barrow was 1.4 ppbv (see discussion of “events” below). Background NOy con­
centrations ranged from 230-1200 pptv. Thus, although measurement uncertainty 
limits the utility of the NO data set, its impact on the NOy data is less severe.
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4.1 Results
NO and NOy were measured nearly continuously from March 2—April 7,1989 (Julian 
days 61-97). The total data record includes many periods when emissions from local 
(Barrow) sources impact the site. These sources include the town of Barrow, the 
UIC/NARL complex, and the DEW Line site covering the upwind sector from 235°- 
320°, as described in section 2.3. Over about one-half of the remaining wind sector, 
intermittent small sources may be present. These consist of occasional vehicles 
several km from the site and airplanes (generally < l/d ay ) using a runway ~1.5 km 
away. In addition, vehicles traveling to and from the station (about 2 trips per day) 
and occasional snowmobile use at the station can affect measurements.
To avoid impacts of local (Barrow) sources, the data were screened using an 
objective method based on ambient variability. First, all data were discarded when 
winds were from within 10° of the large continuous sources (225°-330°). In the 
remaining sector, data affected by intermittent local sources were screened using 
ambient variability, based on the standard deviation of the counting rate during 
each 100-s data accumulation period. During periods when local sources impact 
the site, the ambient variability is high, while the variability is much lower when 
clean air is sampled. In this screening method the expected standard deviation 
of counting rate (accumulated over each 10 s) was calculated, based on counting 
statistics (scs =  J x j  10, where x =  the average counting rate in counts per second).
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The data were then screened by requiring all valid data to have an observed counting 
rate standard deviation s0&s such that s0bs < a scs, where a  is the maximum ratio 
allowed (discussed below).
The data presented here are thus divided into several periods, each of which is 
free of local (Barrow) impacts. These periods each satisfy the following criteria: 
(1) wind is not from the “dirty sector” (225°-330°); (2) Ambient variability is low 
(s0bs <  « s cs); (3) average wind speed is >2 m /s (a level sufficient to avoid local 
impacts); and (4) NO and N 0y data are continuous, or the missing sections include 
only winds from the “clean sector.” (The clean sector contains no continuous or 
intermittent local sources, and includes the sector 5°-130° during spring). To avoid 
residual effects after a wind change, the first 4 hours of any period satisfying these 
criteria were discarded (unless previous N 0y data were missing and only clean-sector 
winds were observed for at least 4 previous hours). One exception to the ambient 
variability criterion was allowed: if a single data point did not satisfy criterion (2), 
but the surrounding points did, it was assumed to be due to a vehicle at the CMDL 
site or an instrumental malfunction, and only that data point was discarded. It is 
believed that this screening process effectively removed all effects of local emissions 
on the data record. In some cases the objective screening method required the 
rejection of periods that did not appear to be affected by local sources. However, 
this is preferable to the use of a subjective screening method which is less clearly 
defined and reproducible.
In the data presented below 2 types of periods satisfying the above criteria are 
described: “background periods” and “events.” “Background periods” correspond 
to times when NO and N 0y concentrations were relatively constant and were low 
(relative to the overall data record). They include all periods satisfying the above 
criteria with a  =  2.0. This value of a  requires that ambient variability be very low. 
Inspection of the raw data also revealed several “events,” during which ambient con­
centrations changed smoothly and reached high values while winds were generally
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from the clean sector (5°-130°). During these events, which are described in detail 
below, s 0i,s/ s c3 was greater than 2, but the relatively high s0(,a was due to smooth 
changes in ambient concentrations, rather than random ambient variability. There­
fore events are defined as periods satisfying the above criteria with a  =  6.0 and a 
maximum NOy concentration of >3 ppbv. In several cases background periods and 
events were contiguous. In these cases the background period was ended and the 
event started before NOy concentrations began to increase.
Eleven background periods were identified, and are summarized in Tables 4.1 
and 4.2. Concentrations varied very little during individual periods, but larger dif­
ferences were observed between periods. In at least some cases, these differences are 
related to meteorology, as discussed below. A histogram of all NOy measurements 
during background periods (N =  S85) is shown in Figure 4.1. The mean and median 
of the background NOy data are 598 and 616 pptv, respectively. NO concentrations 
during the background periods were all below the detection limit of 75 pptv. There 
was no systematic variation in background levels with wind direction, indicating 
that the screening methodology was adequate.
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Table 4.1 Summary of Spring 1989 Background Periods.
Background Time (C.U.T.)“ Wind Average Average
Period Start End Direction Wind Speed Temperature
Number Day Hour 1 Day Hour (Degrees) (m/s) (°C)
1 69 0647 69 1839 178-220 10.6 -4.8
2 71 1023 71 1400 124-167 6.5 -12.0
3 73 0238 73 1624 51-128 2.4 -8.9
4 75 1307 76 0939 338-10 6.6 -23.5
5 78 0300 78 1100 345-8 5.6 -24.2
6 83 0234 85 1700 46-109 10.6 -24.0
7 86 0351 87 1800 112-175 6.0 -22.2
8 90 0344 90 1000 119-137 5.5 -23.3
9 94 0417 94 1356 125-197 9.2 -17.3
10 96 0534 96 1841 153-191 9.4 -14.3
11 97 0443 97 1400 195-213 11.9 -3.7
“Coordinated Universal Time.
Four events were observed during the sampling period—they are shown in Fig-
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Median Mean S.D. Range
1 64 473 467 56 354-720
2 18 352 353 19 314-385
3 76 278 284 32 230-378
4 101 689 694 64 512-937
5 44 732 736 30 687-864
6 214 617 622 64 537-793
7 153 559 562 48 482-743
8 36 845 850 48 768-921
9 55 547 611 99 514-875
10 72 734 764 79 665-1203
11 52 578 596 45 545-706
Note: NO was below the detection limit of 75 pptv,



















1 67° 1100“ 68 2143 .53-16.38 0-1.13 115-155 8.0 -20.1
2 85 1700 86 0351 .55-3.09 0-1.15 104-135 7.7 -20.6
3 87 0800 89 1830 .56-9.87 0-1.40 98-173 5.7 -24.1
4 90 1000 90 2148 .77-4.22 0-1.17 130-166 4.3 -26.3
“Coordinated Universal Time. 
"Averaged over each background period. 
"Julian day. 
dHour.
ure 4.2 and summarized in Table 4.3. NO concentrations were well above detection 
limits and highly correlated with N 0y levels during daylight periods. N 0y reached 
a peak of 16.4 ppbv (during event 1), and NO reached 1.4 ppbv (during event 3).
4.2 Analysis and Discussion
4.2.1 Background Periods
The 11 background periods include those times when NOy concentrations were the 
lowest measured, were relatively constant, and were unafFected by local NO* sources.
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Figure 4.1 Histogram of NO,, concentrations during the spring 1989 background periods.
NOy levels during these periods ranged from 230-1,200 pptv, with an overall median 
of 616 pptv. Median levels during individual periods ranged from 280-850 pptv. 
NO concentrations were always below the detection limit of 75 pptv. Based on 
the photostationary-state calculations described below (section 4.2.2.1), NO* levels 
must have been below ~150 pptv during clear midday periods.
Springtime arctic NOy concentrations have been measured previously by Dick­
erson [1985]. After correction for artifact measurement errors (R. Dickerson, per­
sonal communication to D. Jaffe, 1988), those aircraft measurements are in broad 
agreement with the present ground-level observations. Dickerson’s measurements 
in the boundary layer ranged from 600 to 1000 pptv, with a few higher values. 
These are in the upper portion of the range observed at Barrow, or slightly higher. 
Free-tropospheric NOy reached 1000-1600 pptv in polluted layers, and was about 
300-400 pptv outside the layers. The NOy concentrations measured at Barrow are 
similar to Dickerson’s outside polluted layers, and are 1/3 to 1/2 of the levels in 
polluted layers.
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Figure 4.2 NOj, concentrations during the spring 1989 events. .Y-axis labels show day of 
year/hour (Coordinated Universal Time).
' I
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Ten-day isobaric back-trajectories at 850-mbar [Harris, 1982] have been used to gain 
an understanding of the past history of the air sampled during each background pe­
riod. However, large uncertainties often exist in the results of isobaric trajectory 
calculations applied to the Arctic [Kahl et al., 1989]. Comparison of 850- and 1000- 
mbar trajectories during some background periods indicates that significant vertical 
wind shear was present and implies that the 850-mbar trajectories may not accu­
rately represent transport in those cases [Kahl et al., 1989]. Trajectories during the 
remaining periods, which have consistent 850- and 1000-mbar trajectories, may be 
divided into two types: (1) Arctic type, which pass over the Arctic Ocean (including 
the Beaufort and/or Chukchi Seas); and (2) Bering/south type, which pass over the 
Bering Sea and/or the Pacific Ocean. Examples of the two trajectory types are 
shown in Figure 4.3.
The highest background NOy levels were observed during periods with Arctic 
trajectories—3 of the highest 5 are of this type (periods 4, 5, and 6). In addition, 
the second-highest (period 10) occurred during a transition between Arctic and 
Bering/south.
Lower NOy levels occurred during periods with Bering/south trajectories. Dur­
ing period 3, with the lowest NOy concentration, trajectories indicate that the air 
being sampled had spent the previous >  7 days south of the Brooks Range in the 
Alaskan interior. Periods 1 and 2, with the third and second lowest NOy concentra­
tions, respectively, also occurred during transport from the south. During these two 
periods, 850-mbar trajectory indicates transport from south of the Brooks Range 
for >  5 days. However, significant wind shear is apparent in a comparison of the 
850- and 1000-mbar trajectory levels, so a more precise identification of the source 
region during those periods is not possible.
This trajectory analysis is consistent with the understanding of a generally con-
4.2.1.1 Trajectory analysis
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Figure 4.3 Typical 10-day back-trajectories at 850 mbar during the spring 1989 back­
ground periods. “Arctic” trajectory (solid, March 25,1989,1900 C.U.T.) and "Bering/south” 
trajectory (dashed, March 10, 1989, 1900 C.U.T.). Numbers on the trajectories indicate 
the number of days upwind.
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taminated reservoir of air over the arctic basin during winter and spring, regenerated 
by episodic transport from source regions. Although no evidence of rapid transport 
from source regions was observed, the relatively constant and high N 0y levels ob­
served during Arctic trajectories are indicative of the importance of this arctic N 0y 
reservoir.
It is interesting to note that N 0y levels during spring were higher than summer 
even during background periods 1-3, which were associated with southerly flow. 
This is consistent with the increased lifetime of reservoir NOy compounds such 
as PAN during winter [Singh and Hanst, 1981]. Since upwind washout and/or 
deposition apparently removed most of the HNO3 originally present in the air masses 
sampled (Table 4.4) and NO was non-detectable, N 0y at Barrow was apparently 
primarily composed of such reservoir compounds. Measurements of PAN and NOy at 
Niwot Ridge, Colorado, show similar results [Fahey et al., 1986; Singh et a i, 1985]. 
At Niwot Ridge, clean-air PAN levels were higher during fall than during summer 
[Singh et al., 1985], and PAN accounted for a much greater fraction of N 0y in low- 
N 0y samples during fall [Fahey et al., 1986]. The fall measurement period at Niwot 
Ridge was characterized by snow cover and low temperatures, which apparently led 
to a greater PAN lifetime [Singh et a i, 1985]. However, this is in contrast to free- 
tropospheric measurements during late spring at Mauna Loa in the central Pacific 
Ocean, where nitric acid accounted for 45% of the N 0y concentration [Hiibler et al.,
1989].
4.2.1.2 Filter data
The results of simultaneous filter measurements during this sampling period can be 
used to further elucidate source regions and air mass history. Gaseous and partic­
ulate sulfur and nitrogen compounds (SO2, HN03, and particulate N O j and SO4 ) 
were collected on sequential Nuclepore polycarbonate and base-treated polypropy­
lene filters and analyzed by ion chromatography (Jaffe et al., 1991). The filter
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samples were collected for approximately 12-hour periods, ending at 10 a.m. and 
10 p.m. local time, yielding daytime and nighttime samples.
The combination of 12-hour filter samples and relatively short individual back­
ground periods resulted in only a few filters that were exposed entirely during single 
background periods. Results from those filters are shown in Table 4.4. NOy concen­
trations averaged over the same periods as the respective filters are also shown in 
Table 4.4. Four background periods have filter data for comparison. Two of these 
(periods 4 and 6) have Arctic trajectories. A third (period 10) occurred during a 
transition between Arctic and Bering/south trajectories. Comparison of 850- and 
1000-mbar trajectories for the fourth period (number 7) indicates large vertical wind 
shear. However, both trajectory levels indicate flow from the Arctic.
Table 4.4 Filter Measurements During the Spring 1989 Background Periods.
Period Trajectory
N O y S O oNum ber Classification SO 4 + S O 2 t - N O g ” N O y 4
S O r + S O a sor+S0->
4 A rctic 601 28 668 1.1 0.15
6 Arctic 645 21 625 0.97 0.02
7 Arctic 435 131 568 1.3 0.04
10 Transition 235 8 765 3.3 0.08
C oncentrations are in pptv.
“N itric acid +  particulate-nitrate.
^Averaged over the sam e period as the corresponding filter.
There are two main points to note from Table 4.4. First, the NOy:SOx ratio 
(where SOz is defined as S02+particulate SO4 ) is very close to 1 for the three 
periods of arctic flow. The ratio is higher (3.3) for period 10. This higher ratio is 
primarily due to a reduction in SOr , which is <50% of the average for the other 
3 periods, rather than an increase in NOy. Period 10 occurred during a transition 
between Arctic and Bering/South trajectories, and may reflect transport of aged 
arctic air across the Bering Strait region en-route to Barrow. The increased ratio in 
this case may thus be related to enhanced scrubbing of SO2+SO4 relative to NOy 
over the Bering Sea. A comparison of the observed concentration ratios to estimated
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emission ratios in potential arctic haze source regions similarly indicates that NOy 
is removal-resistant relative to SO*. The emission ratio of NO^iSC^ estimated for 
Europe and the Soviet Union is approximately 1.7 (on a molar basis) (Hov et al., 
1988). The higher concentration ratios observed at Barrow indicate a loss of sulfur 
relative to NOy, and suggest that the arctic NOy reservoir is composed of removal- 
resistant species.
Also shown in table 4.4 are total-nitrate (HN03+particulate NOg) filter con­
centrations. Total-nitrate was <25% of N O y  during each of the 4 periods with filter 
data, and was <4% in 3 of the 4 periods. Since H N O 3 and particulate-NOj are rel­
atively efficiently removed from the atmosphere (relative to PAN), low total-nitrate 
concentrations are consistent with a removal-resistant NOy reservoir.
4.2.2 Events
During this campaign, four identifiable pollution “events” were observed, lasting 
from 12-60 hours each as shown in Figure 4.2. The suddenness at which these events 
appeared in the data record and the extremely high NOy concentrations observed for 
a background site, to 16 ppbv, are not characteristic of “arctic haze.” However, the 
relatively smooth changes in NOy concentration during these events contrast sharply 
with the well-characterized high-variability signatures of local (Barrow) pollution 
sources [Bodhaine et al., 1981; chapter 3]. Table 4.3 provides a summary of the four 
events.
4.2.2.1 NO* Estimation
Although only NO and NOy were measured, NOx (NO+NO2) concentrations can be 
estimated during the day using the photostationary-state approximation [Leighton, 
1961]. This approximation makes use of the rapid equilibrium achieved between the 
reactions
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N O 2 +  hu — > N 0  +  0 ( 3 P )  ( 4 . 1 )
0 ( 3 P )  +  0 2 0 3 ( 4 . 2 )
N O  +  O 3 — ► N 0 2 4 * 0 2 . ( 4 . 3 )
In the absence of oxidants other than ozone that convert NO to N 0 2, the steady-
state concentration of N 02 is given as
( n 0 ! | „  = MNOHO3I.
' - ' 4.1
Although significant deviations from this relationship have been observed at higher 
NO levels [Parrish et al., 1986], at the low NO levels measured at Barrow it is likely 
that the relationship is accurate within a factor of 2 or 3. Ozone concentrations at 
the Barrow site were provided by S. Oltmans (NOAA CMDL), and recommended 
values for k4.3 [DeMore et al., 1987] were calculated for temperatures measured at the 
site. The major uncertainty in these calculations results from estimation of the N 0 2 
photolysis rate constant, J4.1, which was not measured. The radiative transfer model 
of Stamnes and Tsay [1990] was used to estimate J4A during periods when the solar 
zenith angle was less than 85°. These calculations are based on clear sky, no aerosol, 
an 85% surface albedo, and a plane-parallel atmosphere. During the sampling period 
the land and ocean near the site were snow-covered, with the exception of occasional 
open leads over the ocean, so a high surface albedo for JAA is expected [Dickerson et 
al, 1982]. The assumptions of clear sky, no aerosol, and a plane-parallel atmosphere 
without spherical correction imply that the calculated J4A values are upper limits 
to the true rates, and thus the estimated N 02 concentrations are lower limits. The 
assumption that ozone was the sole oxidant also implies a possible underestimation 
of N 0 2 levels.
During this period the minimum solar zenith angle was 69°. The estimated 
N 0 2 photolysis rate at that angle is ~  S.9 x 10- 3s-1. This relatively large value
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Figure 4.4 Estimated NO* concentration versus NO„ during the spring 1989 events. NO* 
is estimated based on the photostatlonary-state approximation (see text). Circled data 
points correspond to periods with solar zenith angle greater than 75°. The two lines delin­
eate the region consistent with an enrichment of background air with pure NO* (discussed 
in text).
of J 4-1 is a result of the high sensitivity of ./41 to surface albedo [Madronich et al., 
1983; Luther and Gelinas, 1976]. Under photostationary state conditions, with a 
typical Barrow springtime O3 concentration of 40 ppbv and a temperature of -20°C, 
the corresponding ratio of [N02]:[N0 ] is 0.9. Thus the NO concentration would be 
above the detection limit of 75 pptv whenever NOz levels were above about 150 pptv 
near local solar noon (under clear skies).
During the four events, NO concentrations were always above the detection limit 
during daylight hours and were frequently a large fraction of NOy. The NOr :NOy 
ratios during the events were very high, reaching a maximum value of 0.9. This is 
in contrast to the low NOr :NOy ratio during background periods, where NO (and 
thus estimated NO*) was always below the detection limit. (As discussed above, 
these NOx estimates are lower limits due to the assumptions of clear sky, no aerosol, 
and no oxidants other than ozone.) The estimated NOr concentrations are plotted 
against NOy in Figure 4.4, which includes all data during periods in which the solar 
zenith angle (SZA) was less than 85°.
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Since photochemical reactions transform N O * ' to other N O y  compounds, the 
relative enrichments in N O *  and N O , ,  can be used as a measure of the photochemical 
age of an airmass. The lines plotted on Figure 4.4 correspond to the minimum and 
maximum N O y  concentrations observed during background periods, enriched with 
varying amounts of N O * .  If the N O y  enhancement during the four events were due 
to N O *  only, all points would be expected to fall between these two lines. However, a 
large amount of scatter in the data is apparent from Figure 4.4. Some of the scatter 
appears to be due to errors in estimating the NO2 photolysis rate at high solar zenith 
angles. At high zenith angles, errors arising from omission of aerosols or clouds and 
use of plane geometry in the radiative transfer calculations are amplified, due to 
the increased atmospheric path length. Omission of data points corresponding to 
periods with SZA > 75° (circled in Figure 4.4), reduces the scatter considerably. 
One remaining apparent outlier, at N 0y ~  6 ppbv, was observed during a period 
of complete cloudiness. (No general relationship to cloudiness is apparent in the 
data, however.) Although it is clear that the high NOy concentrations during events 
are largely due to N O *  enrichments, the difficulty in estimating N O 2 concentrations 
using the photostationary-state approximation at high solar zenith angle prevents 
an accurate determination of the N O * : N O y ratio during these events.
4.2.2.2 Filter Data
The simultaneous SO2 and SO^ filter data support the hypothesis of a plume en­
riched primarily in N O *  and N O y .  The 12-hour time resolution of the filter samples 
makes a direct comparison to the N O y  data difficult; however, some information 
can be gleaned from the combined sulfur and nitrogen data record during periods 
when individual filters were obtained during a single event. Events 1 and 3 encom­
pass a total of five such filter samples, and the filter data during those events are 
summarized in Table 4.5.
The SO* (SO2+SO4 ) concentration during events one and three averaged 479
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Table 4.5 Filter Measurements During the Spring 1989 Events.
Event
Number S 0 j + S 0 2 t-N O g 0 N O y6
NO„ S O ,
S O j+ S O , sof+so.
1 643 130 3,576 5.6 0.04
437 45 768 1.8 0.01
3 562 162 1,423 2.5 0.04
348 122 2,441 7.0 0.04
583 67 1,151 2.0 0.05
219 62 1,253 5.7 0.03
C oncentrations are in pptv.
“N itric acid +  particulate-nitrate.
A v era g ed  over the sam e period as the corresponding filter.
pptv, which is not significantly different than the average of 465 pptv during the 
four background filters (see Table 4.4). This indicates that the source responsible for 
the substantial N O y enrichments did not significantly affect the background arctic 
haze sulfur concentrations. The molar ratio of N O y : S O I 5  calculated using N O a  
concentrations averaged over the periods of filter collection, also indicates a sulfur- 
poor source. The N O y : S O x  ratio ranges from 1.8-7.0, with the highest values during 
periods of highest N O y concentrations. The values during periods of highest N O y  
levels are much larger than those calculated during background periods (Table 4.4). 
Since S O x  was composed primarily of S O ^  (Table 4.5), while N O y  was typically 
about half NOx, the N 0 X : S 0 2 ratio was even higher than the ratio of NOy:SOx. 
These observations are again consistent with a source rich in NOx but SO2 poor.
Finally, the extent of sulfur photochemistry can be gauged using the 
S0 2:(S0 ;j=+S02) ratio in a manner similar to the N O x : N O y  ratio described above. 
Rapid transport across the Arctic of emissions from an “arctic haze” source that 
brought fresh N O x  emissions to Barrow would also bring fresh S O 2 emissions [Barrie 
and Hoff, 1984]. The S 0 2 : S 0 X ratio, shown in Tables 4.4 and 4.5, is not increased 
during the events as compared to the background periods. This is consistent with 
enrichment of only N O x  by a regional source during the events.
These chemical data clearly indicate that emissions from a relatively nearby
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source with a high NO^tSC^ ratio caused the events at Barrow. The only major 
NOr source on the arctic coast of Alaska satisfying these conditions is the Prudhoe 
Bay oil production region. Prudhoe Bay has large NO* emissions—estimated at 
10,000-15,000 metric tons/year (J. Coutts, Alaska Department of Environmental 
Conservation, personal communication to D. A. Jaffe, 1990), which result primarily 
from operation of natural gas-fired turbines. Permitted SO2 emissions are relatively 
low, at 618 metric tons/year, leading to a NO^iSC^ molar emission ratio of 22-33.
4.2.2.3 Meteorological Analysis
Figure 4.5 shows a plot of the observed NOy concentrations (hourly average) during 
events and background periods versus the local wind direction. The events were 
observed to occur when wind directions were in the range of 9S°-173°(although 
there were many occasions when winds were in this range but there was no evidence 
of Prudhoe Bay impacts, as shown by the background periods in Figure 4.5). The 
highest NOy concentrations were observed when local winds were from 110° -120°, 
suggesting that the nitrogen oxide source responsible for these events is located in 
that sector. This is again consistent with the identification of the Prudhoe Bay 
industrial region as the source of the NOy enrichments. The main Prudhoe Bay 
sources are located at 1110 from Barrow and are approximately 300 km distant.
As a result of the stability of the arctic boundary layer during springtime and 
the flat terrain of the Alaskan arctic coastal plain, it is possible that emissions from 
Prudhoe Bay could travel 300 km in the boundary layer. However, the potential 
for transport at higher altitudes was also investigated, using rawinsonde data from 
the Barrow National Weather Service (NWS) station (8 km distant from the CMDL 
observatory). In assessing the possibility of transport from the Prudhoe Bay region, 
local wind data were used instead of the global gridded winds typically used in long- 
range transport studies of arctic air pollution [Kahl et al., 19S9]. The justification for 
this choice is based on the following: (1) long-range, multi-day trajectory analyses





Figure 4.5 NOy concentration during the spring 1989 events and background periods 
versus barrow surface wind direction (measured at the CMDL site).
are, in general, of limited usefulness in assessing transport problems on scales of a 
few hundred kilometers or less [Kahl and Samson, 1986]; and (2) the wind analyses 
upon which the multi-day trajectories are based are not always representative of 
local conditions [Harris, 1982].
Figure 4.6 shows 12-hour estimated trajectories at 1000- and 850-mbar, based on 
Barrow rawinsonde measurements during events 1-3 (data are not available during 
event 4). Estimated trajectories based on surface wind measurements at the CMDL 
site are also shown, depicting a constant wind speed and direction for 12 hours 
upwind of Barrow. The trajectories based on the CMDL surface winds support the 
hypothesis of rapid (<1 day) transport from the Prudhoe Bay area, although upper 
air data  from NWS measurements are considerably different in several cases. The 
NWS measurements further indicate a significant amount of vertical wind shear, 
suggesting tha t the air sampled at Barrow may be a mixture of air parcels that 
were located in widely separated areas 12 hr earlier, which limits the usefulness of 
the trajectory analysis in identification of a source region. In addition, there is a 
large difference between the winds at 1000 mbar measured by the NWS rawinsonde 
and the CMDL surface winds during event 2. (The NWS surface measurement at
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Figure 4.6 Twelve-hour back-trajectories based on barrow surface wind measurements 
during the spring 1989 events. Wind data are from the CMDL (formerly GMCC) surface 
(solid line), NWS 1000 mbar (dashed line), and NWS 850 mbar (dotted line) observations.
Solid circles indicated the locations of Barrow and Prudhoe Bay. Data not shown are 
missing.
that time was consistent with the NWS 1000-mbar observation.) A brief review of 
the NWS and CMDL records during this periods shows that such large divergences 
were not uncommon. When interpreted in light of the chemical measurements, 
however, these analyses suggest that short-range trajectories based on the CMDL 
surface winds (Figure 4.5) may be the most reliable indicator of small-scale transport 
during the events.
An interesting observation arising from these analyses is that transport on scales 
of a few hundred kilometers is apparently occurring under the low-level arctic tem­
perature inversion. Inversions along the Alaskan coast tend to be deep (~  900 m) 
and strong (~  10°C temperature difference across the inversion) during March [Kahl,
1990]. This suggests that spatial variability in the inversion structure may be of fun-
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damental importance in diagnosing atmospheric transport in the Arctic.
4.2.2.4 Previous Measurements
Regional impacts due to pollutant emissions from Prudhoe Bay have been suggested 
previously, but the potential effects of these emissions are not generally considered 
in analyses of measurements at Barrow. Emissions from Prudhoe Bay were first 
suggested as a possible influence on Barrow measurements by Radke et ai [1976]. 
In measurements near the current CMDL site they found high condensation nuclei 
(CN) concentrations during periods when winds were from the direction of Prudhoe 
Bay, and attributed the increased levels to emissions from construction activities at 
Prudhoe Bay, which was not yet producing oil.
In several other cases Prudhoe Bay was not identified as a source, but published 
results indicate that events such as those described here may have contributed to 
elevated pollutant levels. In the Barrow CN measurements of Bodhaine et a i [1981], 
there is evidence of a pollutant source in the direction of Prudhoe Bay. Figure 3 of 
that paper shows elevated CN levels when local winds are from 120°-140°. Consis­
tent with the NOy data, the CN source exhibits a variability which is much lower 
than the local (Barrow) pollution sources. More recent measurements conducted by 
Bodhaine et al. [1989] in 1986 reveal two events in which smooth peaks in CN, ac­
companied by black carbon peaks, occurred during periods when the wind was from 
near the direction of Prudhoe Bay. Simultaneous diffusion battery measurements 
indicated that the CN peak was primarily a small-particle event.
Correlations of CO2, CH4, and black carbon during one of the 1986 events appar­
ent in the Bodhaine et al. (19S9) data have been discussed by Hansen et al. [1989]. 
For example, the event labeled 5 by Hansen et al. shows a pattern very similar to 
the events presented here and was observed during a period when the wind direction 
was 111 ±13° (1 standard deviation).
Although these previous observations have attributed increased pollutant levels
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to long-range transport [Bodhaine et al., 1989; Hansen et al., 1989], the similarity 
of the events presented here with those reported previously suggests an identical 
source for at least some of the previously identified events. Although it is not 
necessarily true that all such events at Barrow are due to Prudhoe Bay pollution, 
the data strongly suggest that the Prudhoe Bay region is occasionally an important 
pollution source at Barrow.
A comparison of NOy concentrations during the 1989 events with simultaneous 
CO2, CRj, black carbon, and condensation nuclei (CN) concentrations, measured at 
Barrow by NOAA CMDL, shows a significant correlation among all these species. 
This correlation indicates that the Prudhoe Bay region is a source of CO2, CH4, 
black carbon, and CN, in addition to NO*. Emissions of these compounds may 
result from a variety of Prudhoe Bay activities, including natural gas combustion, 
oil and natural gas handling, and natural gas flaring. Further analysis of these data 
is not part of this thesis but will be presented in a separate publication.
4.3 Summary
N O  and N O y  were measured during a 5-week period from March 2—April 7, 1989, at 
Barrow, Alaska. The data were separated into “background periods” and “events” 
using objective criteria to remove the effects of local (Barrow) contamination.
NOy levels during the 11 background periods are representative of concentrations 
unaffected by local or regional N O *  sources. Median N O y  concentrations during 
individual background periods ranged from 280-850 pptv, with an overall median 
concentration of 616 pptv. These measurements indicate that
1. N O y  concentrations in the Arctic are significantly higher in spring than in 
summer. Surface N O y  levels at Barrow appear to be comparable to concentrations 
in the free troposphere outside of arctic haze layers [Dickerson, 1985], and about 
50% of the levels in haze layers.
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2. NOj, concentrations during southerly flow (as indicated by 850-mbar trajecto­
ries) were ~50-70% of the levels observed when trajectories indicate arctic air was 
being sampled at Barrow.
3. NO,, during background periods was apparently composed primarily of 
removal-resistant reservoir compounds. Springtime NOj, levels were higher than 
those in summer even in air masses that were apparently not affected by arctic haze. 
This observation provides evidence for a greatly increased NOj, lifetime during the 
colder months over a large region of the background troposphere.
Substantially elevated NOj, concentrations (to >16 ppbv) were observed during 
four events lasting from 12-60 hours. Events of elevated concentrations of conden­
sation nuclei, methane, carbon dioxide, and black carbon similar in many respects 
to these NOj, events have previously been attributed to Eurasian sources. How­
ever, substantial evidence indicates that emissions from the Prudhoe Bay industrial 
region were responsible for the elevated NOy observations:
1. Slow and smooth concentration variations during the events indicate that 
local (Barrow) sources were not the cause.
2. The ratio of NOr :NOy estimated during these events is very high (to 0.9) and 
indicates that the NOj, enrichment is almost entirely due to NOr . This implies that 
fresh NO* emissions were responsible for the events.
3. Filter measurements of SO^ and SO2 do not indicate enrichment of sulfur 
compounds during the events. This is consistent with a source, such as Prudhoe 
Bay, which is low in SOx emissions.
4. The S02:(S02+S0 4 ) ratio was not enhanced during the events. This also 
indicates that the recent emissions responsible for a high NOx.:NOj, ratio were 802- 
poor.
5. The correlation with local wind direction indicates that the source is in the 
110°-120° sector, consistent with Prudhoe Bay, which lies at a 111° bearing from
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Barrow. Back-trajectories calculated from Barrow CMDL surface meteorological 
data are consistent with the identification of Prudhoe Bay as the source. The 
trajectory calculated for event 3 indicates that the air sampled during that event 
may have passed within 40 km of Prudhoe Bay approximately 12 hours earlier.
Although the CMDL site at Barrow is in a remote region, it is affected by 
local, regional, and hemispheric pollutant sources. In order to differentiate between 
these sources, data collected at such a site must be selected with great care so 
tha t measurements are representative of specific, identifiable air masses. These 
data indicate that atmospheric transport processes can bring different air masses 
to the Barrow site on a time scale of hours. Daily, weekly, or monthly means may 
therefore not be adequate to discriminate among different air masses. In general, 
measurement systems which provide high time resolution data will provide greater 
insight into complex atmospheric processes at a site such as Barrow.
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Chapter 5
1990 Measurement Campaign
The 1990 measurement campaign covered the period from March 2 to December 31 
and is discussed in this chapter. The data set obtained during this campaign con­
stitutes the most comprehensive record of N O y  and N O  concentrations in the arctic 
troposphere yet obtained. Operation of the instrument was continuously monitored, 
and any measurements that did not satisfy the quality control checks described in 
chapter 2 were omitted from further analysis. The resulting valid data set includes 
N O y  measurements during 178 days and NO measurements during 242 days (21,903 
N O y  and 31,261 N O  data points). The detection limits and uncertainty were 15 pptv 
and 21% for NOyand <10 pptv and 6% for NO, respectively (Table 2.8).
5.1 The Complete Unscreened 1990 NOy and NO 
Data Sets
The frequency distributions of all 40 s-average N O  and 20 s-average N O y  measure­
ments during 1990 (6 each hour) are shown in Figure 5.1. As described in chapter 4, 
local pollution from Barrow and regional (Prudhoe Bay area) emissions frequently 
impact the measurement site. These effects are apparent in the long tails on the
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distributions shown in Figure 5.1. Concentrations above 10 ppbv were sometimes 
observed during periods of flow from nearby sources and are included in the right­
most bin of Figure 5.1; the maximum concentrations observed were 48 ppbv (NOy) 
and 18 ppbv (NO).
Local effects can most clearly be seen from observations of nighttime NO. Since 
the lifetime of NO at night is <0.5 hr due to reaction with ozone under typical condi­
tions at Barrow (temperature -40-0°C, ozone 10-60 ppbv), the presence of nighttime 
NO is indicative of sources in the Barrow area. Figure 5.2 shows the distribution 
of hourly-average NO measurements during night (defined as periods with solar 
zenith angle >85°) by wind direction for all measurements made during 1990. The 
data in this figure have been separated into 40° wind sectors using hourly-average 
surface wind measurements at the CMDL site [National Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administration (NOAA), 1991]. Within each sector, the 50th, 75th, 90th, and 95th 
percentile and maximum nighttime NO concentrations are shown. Each of the 
hourly-average concentrations is the average of ~5-6 individual measurements, with 
individual uncertainties of <10 pptv. Thus, the detection limit for hourly-average 
values is < ~ 5  pptv.
Major nearby NO sources in the 200-320° sector are apparent from Figure 5.2. 
These include the town of Barrow, the Barrow dump, the NARL site, and the 
DEW station (see section 2.3 for a description of nearby sources). In addition, 
frequent emissions from traffic and airstrip operations in the 320-360° sector are 
apparent. Occasional observations of nighttime NO in the 0-40° sector may reflect 
traffic to Point Barrow or combustion sources at the Duck Camp, while nighttime 
NO in the 120-200° sector probably reflects occasional traffic to the East Barrow 
gas fields. Infrequent observations of significant nighttime NO in the rest of the 0­
200° sector probably reflect snowmobile use near and upwind of the station, as well 
as vehicle traffic at the station. These observations indicate that local pollution is. 
occasionally observed under all wind directions, but is very frequent in the southwest
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Figure 5.1 NOy and NO distributions in the unscreened 1990 data set. Concentrations 
beyond the maximum shown are included in the rightmost bin. (a) NOy. (b) NO.
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Wind Direction
Figure 5.2 Distribution of nighttime NO by wind direction in the unscreened 1990 data 
set. All measurements with solar zenith angle at least 85° are included. Within each 40° 
wind sector (0-40°, 40-80°,...), the 50th, 75th, 90th, and 95th percentile values and the 
maximum are shown.
and northwest sectors. This result underscores the need for careful screening of data 
from the Barrow site. An analysis of the relationship between the variability of 
ambient NOy concentrations and wind direction was also conducted, and the results 
are consistent with those shown in Figure 5.2.
Daytime NO measurements are also a useful indicator of local, as well as re­
gional, pollution at the Barrow site. Background arctic tropospheric NO levels are 
very low, both during the arctic haze season [Dickerson, 1985; results discussed in 
chapter 4 and below] and during summer [Bakwin et al., 1991; results discussed 
below]. Thus, elevated daytime NO levels are indicative of local or regional N 0S 
sources. Nevertheless elevated daytime NO levels were often detected at the CMDL 
site, even within the sector that was free of local (Barrow) sources. Figure 5.3 shows 
the distribution of hourly-average NO during daylight hours (solar zenith angle be­
low 80°) by wind direction, in the format of Figure 5.2. NO levels above 5 pptv
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Figure 5.3 Distribution of daytime NO by wind direction in the unscreened 1990 data set.
Ail measurements with solar zenith angle less than 80° are included. Within each 40° 
wind sector (0-40°, 40-80°,...), the 25th, 50th, 75th, and 90th percentile values and the 
maximum are shown.
are seen much more often during daylight than during night, of course, and the fre­
quent impact of local pollution in the 240-320° wind sector is particularly apparent. 
However, frequent elevated daytime NO is also observed in the 80-160° sector. This 
is consistent with the 1989 measurements (chapter 4), which showed impacts from 
Prudhoe Bay NOr emissions when wind was from the east to southeast. The analy­
sis of the 1990 results discussed below indicates that the high NO levels observed in 
the 80-160° sector during 1990 were also primarily due to emissions from Prudhoe 
Bay (located at a 111° heading from the Barrow site). Finally, elevated daytime 
NO was sometimes observed when wind blew from the south to southeast. This 
is probably a result of activity in the Barrow gas fields, which are located in that 
sector. Vehicles occasionally drive within the gas fields, and several small natural 
gas-fired heaters were installed at the gas wells during 1990 (section 2.3).
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After removing all local/regional pollution episodes based on the NOy data record, 
the NO data for each remaining period were scanned and outliers were removed in 
some cases, in the same manner as (g) above.
Three potential background periods chosen using screening criteria (a)-(e) are 
shown in Figure 5.4 with +  symbols. NOy measurements before and/or after the 
potential background periods are also displayed to show trends. Although these 
periods satisfied criteria (a)-(e), it is clear that they were not entirely representative 
of background conditions. Therefore, screening criteria (f) and (g) were applied to 
eliminate pollution events and outliers. First, hours within the potential background 
periods with NOy standard deviations greater than 40 pptv were flagged (these hours 
are identified with an X on the x-axis of Figure 5.4). The measurements within these 
hours were then evaluated.
The potential background period shown in Figure 5.4a contained the beginning 
of an event which satisfied screening criterion (f). Wind direction during the hour 
flagged with an X was 129°, close to the 1110 heading to Prudhoe Bay. Concentra­
tions continued to rise after this hour, with wind directions closer to 1110, reaching 
a maximum above 5 ppbv. The last 2 hours of this period (i.e., the last 9 points 
plotted with -j- symbols) were deleted to remove the effects of the pollution event.
An example of a preliminary background period containing an outlier (satisfying 
criterion (g)) is shown in Figure 5.4b. Wind directions were in the 10-30° range 
during this time and there was no evidence of potential pollution except in the single 
outlier, so only that data point was removed.
The period shown in Figure 5.4c satisfied criterion (f) above, with winds outside 
the Prudhoe Bay sector during the potential background period (shown with the 
+  symbols). Concentrations were dropping throughout the selected period, from a 
maximum of ~1.5 ppbv somewhat earlier. Wind directions were 7-48° during the 
flagged hours. However, the wind direction had been >111° a few hours earlier, 
and the NOy pulse to 1.5 ppbv coincided with the wind shift past the 1110 heading,
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Figure 5.4 Examples of potential background periods that required additional screening. 
Potential background periods chosen with screening criteria (a)-(e) are shown with + sym­
bols. Surrounding data not included in the potential background periods are shown with 
triangles. Hours within the potential background periods that have a standard deviation of 
NOy measurements within the hour greater than 40 pptv are flagged with X’s on the x-axis. 
See text for a discussion of the examples, (a) Example of a period affected by a regional 
pollution event with winds near the direction from Prudhoe Bay. (b) Example of a period 
with an outlier. Continued on next page.
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Figure 5.4 (continued) Examples of potential background periods that required additional 
screening, (c) Example of a period affected by an apparent clean-sector pollution event.
indicating that the high levels in Figure 5.4c were due to a snaking plume from 
Prudhoe Bay. The data in Figure 5.4c were eliminated from the background data 
set. (In the discussion of regional pollution events below, the measurements in 
Figure 5.4c are identified as event number 11.)
After the full screening procedure, 65 background periods remained. The back­
ground periods include measurements from March 2 through November 15, with 
some gaps during the months of April and June. The screening procedure was 
stringent, and while it allows a high degree of certainty that local and regional pol­
lution did not affect the background data, it resulted in the exclusion of a large 
fraction of the total NO and NOy sets from the background data set. Exclusion of 
data obtained during wind flow from 200-360° resulted in the loss of 25% of the 
total measurements, and the other screening criteria resulted in the exclusion of 
39% of the measurement hours from the background data set. Thus, the selected 
background data set includes 36% of the total measurement hours.
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The timing and duration of each of the 65 background periods are shown in Table 5.1, 
which also summarizes meteorological parameters during the periods. N O  and N O y  
concentrations during the periods are shown in Table 5.2, and Figure 5.5 shows 
median N 0y concentrations and the total concentration range observed during each 
period. A well-defined seasonal cycle is clearly apparent, with high concentrations 
during March, followed by a sharp drop through April and May to very low sum­
mertime values in late June through August. Concentrations began to rise again in 
September, and continued to rise until the end of the measurements in November. 
Based on the results shown in Figure 5.5, four temporal regions may be defined: 
March, when relatively constant and high levels were observed; “spring transition” 
(April and May), when levels dropped rapidly; summer (June-August), with very 
low N O y levels; and “fall transition” (September-November), when concentrations 
were rising once again. Thus March includes background periods 1-10, the spring 
transition includes periods 11-18, summer includes periods 19-43, and the fall transi­
tion includes periods 44-65. Median N O y  concentrations during background periods 
in March were 467-674 pptv, with an overall median of 557 pptv. The high March 
levels are in sharp contrast to those in summer, which ranged from 63-151 pptv 
with an overall median of 70 pptv, giving a seasonal amplitude (spring-summer) of 
500 pptv.
5.2.2 Results
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Table 5.1 Summary of 1990 Background Periods.
Background Time (C.U.T.) Wind Average Average
Period Start End Direction Wind Speed Temperature
Number Day Hour |I Day Hour (Degrees) (m/s) (°C)
1 61 7 61 16 22-86 5.8 -28.4
2 61 22 62 3 4-29 4.1 -27.5
3 62 17 63 12 37-146 4.5 -26.6
4 66 11 68 16 39-173 5.3 -31.1
5 78 12 78 22 126-167 6.7 -21.5
6 80 4 80 15 126-164 6.1 -21.3
7 83 3 85 12 3-78 6.0 -19.2
8 87 5 88 0 15-57 4.3 -24.9
9 88 6 88 10 33-37 7.6 -20.2
10 88 16 88 21 44-54 5.2 -17.1
11 109 2 110 15 10-107 3.5 -21.3
12 128 2 128 7 111-112 9.1 -6.9
13 135 12 135 18 98-112 5.7 -1.8
14 138 23 141 17 66-103 8.1 -2.5
15 142 1 142 7 78-83 9.7 -2.4
16 147 0 147 21 19-103 4.7 -1.2
17 148 3 149 2 14-34 5.2 -0.5
18 149 5 149 20 31-63 6.9 -1.6
19 175 7 175 13 106-111 7.0 0.8
20 178 3 178 15 76-107 7.7 1.6
21 179 2 179 14 75-96 3.7 0.4
22 179 21 180 12 75-104 6.1 1.2
23 184 2 184 13 47-72 5.3 3.7
24 185 17 187 0 58-97 5.6 3.0
25 189 5 190 14 16-75 4.6 -1.3
26 191 2 192 11 60-104 7.4 0.7
27 195 8 196 3 151-188 9.4 14.3
28 197 3 197 10 88-189 6.4 7.8
29 201 0 201 6 147-198 5.0 15.6
30 205 16 206 19 41-77 8.4 1.1
31 207 0 207 17 24-63 6.0 -0.2
32 209 7 211 16 48-84 5.5 0.8
33 212 3 213 13 76-105 5.4 4.4
34 215 9 215 14 5-46 4.0 1.5
35 216 3 218 8 54-93 8.1 0.1
36 219 1 221 15 8-92 6.4 -0.5
37 223 0 224 2 72-101 5.9 3.1
38 226 11 226 21 87-101 11.4 2.5
39 227 13 228 9 77-101 13.5 2.0
40 228 14 228 20 74-78 14.7 0.5
41 229 8 231 15 58-90 11.4 2.0
42 233 13 234 8 87-135 6.1 0.1
43 235 7 235 20 85-95 9.2 0.2
Continued on next page.
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Background Time (C.U.T.) Wind Average Average
Period Start End Direction Wind Speed Temperature
Number Day Hour | Day Hour (Degrees) (m/s) (°C)
44 244 19 247 15 19-94 6.3 -1.0
45 248 2 249 2 69-87 9.9 0.6
46 256 11 257 7 142-186 5.8 4.4
47 263 6 263 15 34-71 7.7 -2.2
48 263 20 264 5 13-51 4.3 -3.9
49 264 9 264 18 24-60 3.4 -4.2
50 265 16 266 13 29-167 5.2 -1.7
51 266 14 266 21 31-43 8.3 -1.9
52 267 2 267 6 44-58 4.1 -1.3
53 267 11 267 15 36-47 4.1 -1.8
54 271 11 273 14 37-87 6.2 -3.8
55 273 18 274 10 62-75 5.9 -3.4
56 278 2 279 3 34-63 8.4 -6.8
57 280 11 281 17 77-113 13.6 -2.9
58 283 16 284 15 128-184 6.6 -5.7
59 302 22 303 15 44-92 2.2 -12.5
60 310 7 310 17 25-101 6.2 -16.9
61 312 11 312 20 37-118 3.6 -24.6
62 314 21 315 7 168-191 10.6 -17.5
63 315 9 315 13 193-197 15.4 -11.1
64 317 6 318 16 7-74 8.2 -16.6
65 319 3 319 10 12-44 3.1 -23.8
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Median Mean S.D. Range Median Mean S.D. Range
1 56 535 535 19 489-575 55 -0.3 0.0 4.5 -10-9
2 33 541 542 21 488-578 31 -1.5 0.5 7.7 -18-16
3 115 467 470 20 432-524 112 0.5 0.5 5.9 -15-19
4 317 659 661 44 580-785 313 -0.1 0.1 4.9 -15-14
5 64 638 635 19 581-674 63 1.5 1.5 4.3 -8-10
6 70 585 590 24 548-667 70 -1.1 0.1 4.9 -11-12
7 334 528 523 34 446-606 333 0.7 0.7 5.0 -12-15
8 111 498 506 31 462-651 115 -0.4 0.1 5.2 -12-12
9 26 625 625 21 585-661 24 -1.4 -1.0 4.8 -10-8
10 26 674 679 20 653-723 25 4.4 5.5 5.1 -2-17
11 214 433 433 31 368-509 211 2.1 4.7 10.2 -12-45
12 32 437 435 23 380-482 30 4.5 4.5 4.9 -4-18
13 38 303 303 18 255-345 34 2.0 3.5 6.9 -6-20
14 266 229 233 26 160-300 261 1.8 1.7 5.4 -13-20
15 30 252 259 21 223-298 25 7.4 10.2 9.9 -3-28
16 116 195 194 16 156-254 112 8.4 8.6 8.0 -11-24
17 124 176 176 18 128-229 114 4.4 5.1 8.1 -15-24
18 85 180 182 21 148-244 82 -0.3 -0.7 4.8 -13-9
19 37 104 106 8 88-122 38 -0.3 -0.5 3.6 -9-5
20 73 88 89 8 74-111 73 0.7 1.1 4.3 -8-10
21 73 84 85 10 60-111 71 0.2 0.2 5.7 -11-27
22 90 75 76 8 54-97 91 1.8 1.8 3.9 -6-11
23 65 94 94 12 74-130 64 1.8 2.0 4.0 -7-11
24 186 70 70 8 51-92 187 2.4 2.5 3.8 -7-14
25 201 58 58 8 36-87 200 0.2 0.8 3.8 -8-12
26 198 63 63 8 38-90 200 0.0 0.2 4.1 -12-11
27 112 151 151 15 112-186 107 9.8 9.0 7.3 -8-29
28 43 94 95 12 75-131 42 1.6 1.4 4.0 -7-11
29 40 139 141 21 107-193 37 9.1 10.1 6.0 -4-23
30 166 60 60 8 43-96 167 0.0 0.0 3.5 -10-8
31 104 59 60 7 42-82 101 0.0 0.4 3.9 -9-10
32 340 67 68 11 41-134 340 0.5 0.5 3.9 -8-10
33 205 70 71 9 50-104 204 0.8 1.0 4.2 -7-13
34 35 63 66 11 49-92 34 -1.0 -0.8 4.2 -8-7
35 317 65 65 9 43-94 318 1.1 1.2 3.8 -6-14
36 355 60 61 9 37-95 357 0.0 0.2 3.6 -10-11
37 153 65 65 9 46-109 140 1.7 1.5 3.7 -7-10
38 59 78 78 9 57-100 62 0.9 0.7 3.8 -8-8
39 116 74 74 11 46-104 119 0.1 0.5 4.2 -13-11
40 31 83 84 10 58-102 32 0.8 0.3 4.1 -9-6
41 323 80 81 10 42-110 331 0.7 0.8 3.9 -11-11
42 118 82 83 8 62-100 ■ 119 2.9 2.8 3.9 -7-13
43 81 71 73 8 54-93 82 0.1 0.0 4.0 -12-10
Continued on next page.
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Median Mean S.D. Range Median Mean S.D. Range
44 382 87 87 10 58-128 383 1.0 1.1 4.6 -9-16
45 125 94 98 20 62-154 127 1.0 1-4 4.3 -8-14
46 121 134 135 20 94-235 120 1.0 1.8 4,2 -7-15
47 48 155 157 14 130-211 50 0.0 0.2 5.2 -10-11
48 46 162 160 17 126-204 40 0.0 1.0 6.8 -9-22
49 53 154 156 12 126-183 51 -1.0 0.4 5.9 -10-12
50 74 126 132 31 88-215 73 0.0 0.1 3.8 -8-10
51 41 113 112 10 92-139 41 2.0 2.3 4.5 -9-18
52 23 110 113 10 100-137 25 0.0 0.2 4.8 -9-13
53 23 113 112 11 76-128 21 0.0 2.9 8.5 -10-21
54 289 118 120 17 90-207 287 0.0 0.5 4.6 -9-15
55 97 129 135 18 102-191 94 0.0 0.8 5.0 -8-21
56 138 164 164 21 112-212 143 0.0 0.1 3.7 -10-10
57 176 170 171 14 145-207 178 0.0 0.4 3.8 -9-9
58 132 206 211 22 174-306 133 2.0 1.8 4.7 -10-14
59 105 231 229 15 188-260 102 -0.5 -0.1 4.4 -10-11
60 61 244 242 13 216-270 54 0.0 0.2 4.8 -9-11
61 54 240 240 15 201-282 53 -1.0 -0.4 4.1 -9-10
62 52 241 246 23 211-337 51 0.0 0.0 3.4 -10-6
63 24 228 229 15 202-264 24 0.5 0.7 3.0 -5-6
64 208 262 268 42 197-392 206 0.0 -0.1 4.0 -10-11
65 41 240 240 15 207-296 40 0.0 -0.1 4.0 -10-6
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Figure 5.5 NOj, concentrations during the 1990 background periods. Median concentra­
tions during each event are indicated by crosses, while the total range of 20-s average 
NOy concentrations during each event is shown by the vertical bars.
I 1 I
Average daytime (solar zenith angle < 80°) NO concentrations during each back­
ground period are shown in Figure 5.6. Error bars on the figure are based on the 
variability of NO measurements within each period and are 2 standard deviations of 
the mean in length. At the low NO levels generally observed at Barrow, variability in 
the NO measurements results mainly from counting noise. The size of the error bars 
is a result of measurement variability (primarily due to counting noise—1 standard 
deviation of the 40 s observations is 3-6 pptv) and the number of daytime NO mea­
surements during each period. However, artifact correction errors may contribute a 
larger uncertainty than results from measurement variability. A conservative esti­
mate of the uncertainty in the artifact correction is based on the standard deviation 
of all artifact measurements made during 1990 as described in section 2.2.5.2. This 
calculation indicates a total uncertainty of ±3 pptv (2<j), shown in Figure 5.6 by
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Figure 5.6 Daytime NO (solar zenith angle below 80°) concentrations during the 1990 
background periods. The symbols indicate the average daytime NO concentrations during 
the background periods. Error bars extend 2 standard deviations of the mean above and 
below. The horizontal dotted lines about zero indicate the detection limit (see text).
horizontal dotted lines above and below zero. An indication of the adequacy of 
this uncertainty estimate can be derived by calculating the average nighttime NO 
during each period. These values are shown in Figure 5.7 and include all measure­
ments when the solar zenith angle was at least 85°. In most cases, the nighttime 
NO estimates are much closer to zero than the conservative error estimate based 
on artifact variability, and no values significantly different from zero were observed. 
Thus, 3 pptv is an adequate estimate of the contribution of artifact correction errors 
to the NO measurements shown in Figure 5.6, and the observed daytime-average 
NO values between 3 and 15 pptv are above the detection limit.
As Figure 5.6 shows, daytime NO levels were below 3 pptv during most of the 
March and summer periods. An increase in NO was observed during the spring 
transition period, coincident with the NO,, drop. This NO pulse is likely a result of 
PAN decomposition, as discussed below.
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Day of 1990 (C.U.T.)
Figure 5.7 Nighttime NO (solar zenith angle greater than 85°) concentrations during the 
1990 background periods. The symbols indicate the average nighttime NO concentration 
during each background period. Error bars extend 2 standard deviations of the mean above 
and below. The horizontal dotted lines about zero indicate the detection limit (see text).
Table 5.3 shows the maximum hourly-average NO concentrations observed dur­
ing each background period. During periods 1-9 in March, hourly-average NO 
concentrations were below 6 pptv. In contrast, the NO pulse during the late spring 
periods 10-17 resulted in significantly higher hourly-average NO levels, reaching 
34 pptv. Hourly-average NO concentrations during some of the late spring periods 
are shown in Figure 5.8. Figure 5.8 also shows solar elevations, and the diurnal cycle 
of NO concentrations that resulted from daytime NO2 photolysis is apparent.
During summer (periods 19-43), peak hourly-average NO concentrations were 
generally low—reaching 4-7 pptv when the sun was at least 20° above the horizon— 
with the exception of periods 27 and 29. During periods 27 and 29, which are dis­
cussed in section 5.2.3.3, peak hourly-average NO levels reached 18 pptv. Figure 5.9a 
shows the diurnal variation of hourly-average NO during period 27.
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1 2.0±2.4 0 34 2.2±1.4 0
2 5.9±3.3 5 35 5.7±2.8 12
3 4.1±2.0 0 36 3.9±1.2 34
4 4.7±2.4 12 37 5.3±1.3 24
5 5.8±1.2 12 38 2.7±0.8 19
6 3.7±3.0 0 39 3.9±1.2 0
7 5.6±2.9 17 40 1.8±2.0 9
8 3.4±1.7 20 41 5.4±1.2 21
9 0.6±2.1 0 42 6.0±1.3 12
10 10.6±1.7 19 43 2.3±0.6 6
11 34.2±1.7 14 44 7.2±1.6 17
12 5.2±3.0 15 45 6.4±1.3 25
13 9.5±3.5 22 46 5.5±1.8 16
14 7.8±2.0 27 47 4.4±2.0 0
15 23.1±2.8 27 48 2.8±3.2 20
16 17.7±1.6 34 49 5.3±3.3 0
17 16.0±2.3 30 50 3.0±1.7 0
18 1.3±1.4 3 51 4.7±2.8 16
19 0.9±1.4 9 52 4.0±2.6 0
20 4.1±1.4 9 53 7.4±5.4 0
21 7.4±2.6 21 54 6.7±3.0 8
22 3.6±1.1 25 55 6.0±4.1 14
23 5.1±1.3 20 56 2.5±1.6 4
24 7.2±2.0 31 57 3.8±1.7 0
25 4.3±1.3 40 58 8.4±1.8 11
26 3.9±2.3 12 59 1.8±2.2 0
27 18.4±4.3 40 60 4.4±i.l 0
28 3.6±1.9 8 61 2.4±2.2 0
29 13.2±2.4 33 62 1.4±0.9 0
30 4.2±1.5 24 63 1.3±1.4 0
31 3.5±0.9 34 64 2.6±1.9 0
32 3.4±1.5 9 65 1.3±0.7 0
33 4.9±2.1 8
“Solar elevation at the time of the maximum hourly-average NO concentration. 
^Maximum hourly-average NO concentration ± one standard deviation of the average.
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Figure 5.8 Hourly-Average NO concentrations during spring transition periods. 
Hourly-average NO concentrations are shown with error bars two standard deviations of 
the mean in length. The solid line shows solar elevation. The x-axis is in Coordinated 
Universal Time; local solar time is 13.6 hr (0.6 day) later, (a) Background period 11. (b) 
Background periods 14 and 15. Continued on next page.
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Figure 5.8 (continued) Hourly-Average NO concentrations during spring transition peri­
ods. Hourly-average NO concentrations are shown with error bars two standard deviations 
of the mean in length. The solid line shows solar elevation. The x-axis is in Coordinated 
Universal Time; local solar time is 13.6 hr (0.6 day) later, (c) Background periods 16 and 
17.
Peak hourly-average NO concentrations during the fall transition periods (peri­
ods 44-65) were generally low (maximum 8 pptv). The diurnal cycle of NO during 
the fall period with the highest NO concentration—period 58—is shown in Fig­
ure 5.9b.
5.2.3 Analysis and Discussion
The 1990 measurements are compared to those obtained during the 1988 and 1989 
campaigns and to measurements made by other investigators in the next section. 
In addition, the available information on NOy speciation in the arctic troposphere 
is summarized. This information is used to guide discussion and further analysis 
of the 1990 measurements. Finally, modeling analyses that have produced NOy
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Figure 5.9 Hourly-Average NO concentrations during a summer and a fall transition period. 
Hourly-average NO concentrations are shown with error bars two standard deviations of 
the mean in length. The solid line shows solar elevation. The x-axis is in Coordinated 
Universal Time; local solar time is 13.6 hr (0.6 day) later, (a) Summertime background 
period 27. (b) Fall transition background period 58.

























concentration predictions for the arctic troposphere are discussed and compared 
to the present measurements.
5.2.3.1 Previous Measurements
The N 0 y concentrations measured at Barrow during 1990 are compared with those 
observed during 1988 and 1989 (presented in the previous 2 chapters) in Figures 5.10 
and 5.11. Figure 5.10 shows the frequency distributions of background NOy mea­
surements obtained during the spring 1989 campaign (dashed line) and during March 
1990 (solid line). The distributions are similar, with median concentrations of 
616 pptv and 557 pptv during 1989 and 1990, respectively, although more vari­
ability was observed during the 1989 measurements. The estimated uncertainty of 
the 1989 measurements is higher than that of the 1990 values (32% versus 26%), as a 
result of NO2 conversion efficiency variability during 1989. However, it is likely that 
the increased variability observed during 1989 reflects actual differences between 
the two periods to some extent. In particular, the lower 1989 concentrations have 
been attributed to relatively clean air associated with air mass trajectories from the 
south (chapter 4). As discussed below, such lower concentrations during southerly 
synoptic flow were not observed during the 1990 measurements.
Summertime NOy measurements during 19S8 and 1990 are compared in Fig­
ure 5.11. The 1988 measurements (N=175) are plotted with a dashed line. 1990 
measurements during the summer background periods are shown with a solid line. 
(The 1990 distribution includes periods 19-43. The distribution of measurements 
during the marine-flow background periods 20-26 and 30-43 (discussed below) is 
shown with a dotted line.) Given the uncertainty of the 1988 data (estimated as 
±50%) the agreement is reasonable, and the two distributions are similar below 
100 pptv. However, a significant fraction of NOy concentrations observed during 
1988 were above 120 pptv, in contrast to 1990. The only 1990 measurements above
175
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Figure 5.10 Comparison of NOy measurements during spring 1989 and March 1990. The 
spring 1989 distribution (dashed line) includes 885 100-s average NOy measurements.
The March 1990 distribution (solid line) includes 1152 200-s average NOa measurements.
120 pptv were associated with local surface flow over tundra (rather than marine 
flow), as discussed below. Since the 19S8 measurements include only periods with 
surface wind directions 45-130° (i.e., primarily marine flow), it is unlikely that 
different flow patterns in the two summers are the cause of this discrepancy. In 
addition, since the summer 1990 measurements include much more data obtained 
over a longer period than in 1988, it is expected that if the higher background 
measurements obtained during 1988 were real, similarly high concentrations would 
have been observed during 1990. The higher NOy levels during 1988 may instead 
be a result of a “memory effect” of the molybdenum mesh converter used in that 
campaign, in which high NOy levels prior to the background periods (due to local 
contamination) resulted in erroneously high NOy measurements during the back­
ground periods. Alternatively, residual effects from Prudhoe Bay NOx emissions 
not removed by the 1988 screening procedure may be the cause.
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Figure 5.11 Comparison of NOj, measurements during summer 1988 and summer 1990.
The summer 1988 distribution (dashed line) includes 175 120 s-average NOv measure­
ments. The summer 1990 distribution (solid line) includes 3521 measurements (peri­
ods 19-43). The summer 1990 distribution including only the marine-flow periods (pe­
riods 20-26 and 30-43; see section 5.2.3.3) is based on 3291 measurements and shown 
with the dotted line.
The low NO concentrations observed throughout the 1990 measurement cam­
paign were below the 1988 and 1989 detection limits. Thus, the lack of detectable 
NO concentrations during 1988 and 1989 is consistent with the 1990 measurements.
Aside from the Barrow data presented here, few measurements of NO or NOy 
in the Arctic have been reported. The reported measurements are from three air­
craft flights during spring [Dickerson, 1985] and a surface and airborne campaign 
during summer [Bakwin et al., 1991; Singh et a l, 1991a, 1991b]. Springtime NOy 
concentrations were measured during aircraft flights at a latitude of ~80°N [Dicker­
son, 1985]. After correction for artifact measurement errors (R. Dickerson, private 
communication to D. Jaffe, 1988), those measurements are in broad agreement with 
the ground-level Barrow results. Dickerson’s measurements in the boundary layer 
ranged from 600 to 1000 pptv, with a few higher values. These are in the upper por­
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tion of the range observed at Barrow, or somewhat higher. Free-tropospheric NOy 
reached 1000-1600 pptv in polluted layers, and was about 300-400 pptv outside the 
layers. Thus, the free-tropospheric measurements within and out of polluted layers 
span the Barrow surface measurements reported here.
N O  measurements were also made during the springtime aircraft flights. N O  
concentrations were always below the detection limit of ~10 pptv, while solar zenith 
angles were >~80° [Dickerson, 1985]. This is consistent with our observations of 
daytime-average N O  <  15 pptv during March at Barrow, when mid-day solar zenith 
angles reached <80°.
Summertime N O  and N O y  concentrations were measured during aircraft flights 
based at Barrow and Bethel, Alaska, and at the surface at Bethel during the ABLE- 
3A campaign in 1988. Aircraft measurements in the Arctic and subarctic found 
N O y  concentrations generally 150-250 pptv near the surface [Singh et a i, 1991b]. 
However, a reservoir of elevated N O y  concentrations—500-2000 pptv—was present 
in the mid-troposphere. Surface measurements at the subarctic Bethel site also 
indicated relatively low boundary-layer N O y  values, as well as a significant diurnal 
cycle in N O y concentrations, which ranged from ~130 pptv in early morning to 
~210 pptv in late afternoon [Bakwin et al., 1991]. N O r  concentrations during the 
same period were generally ~10-15 pptv [Bakwin et al., 1991].
The Bethel surface N O y measurements are 50-100 pptv higher than most of 
the concentrations observed at Barrow during the summer of 1990. However, they 
are similar in magnitude to the N O y  concentrations during Barrow tundra-flow 
periods which were ~ 100-200 pptv (see discussion of marine-flow versus tundra- 
flow in section 5.2.3.3 below). Thus, the lower concentrations generally observed at 
Barrow may reflect higher boundary layer stability over the arctic ocean [Kahl, 1990], 
relative to the subarctic region surrounding Bethel. It appears that boundary-layer 
N O y  concentrations in arctic and subarctic Alaska during summer are controlled 
primarily by vertical transport from the free-tropospheric N O y reservoir [Jacob et al.,
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1991]. More efficient vertical mixing at Bethel than at Barrow, due to warmer near­
surface temperatures at Bethel, may cause higher surface N 0 y concentrations a t that 
site. In addition, NOy concentrations at the Bethel site were occasionally enhanced 
by forest fire plumes during the ABLE-3A measurements [Bakwin et al., 1991], which 
were not observed a t Barrow. The airborne ABLE-3A NOy measurements are also 
somewhat higher than the Barrow surface measurements, and this may reflect a 
steep vertical N 0y gradient in the arctic boundary layer during summer.
Measurements of boundary-layer N 0y in remote regions outside the Arctic are 
also sparse. Summertime N 0y at Mauna Loa, Hawaii [Hiibler et al., 1989] have been 
reported to be ~80-350 pptv in clean air, with a median NOy level of approximately 
250 pptv, based on a 1-month measurement period during May-June. Median 
NO and NO* concentrations at the same site were 11 and 36 pptv, respectively 
[Montzka et al., 1989]. Stedman and McEwan [1983] measured NOy in clean air in 
New Zealand during February-May. They reported a range of 10 to >600 pptv, 
with a median of 130 pptv. At Cape Grim, Australia, concentrations from <50 to 
300 pptv have been observed in marine air during May-August, with more than 90% 
of the observations between 100 and 200 pptv [Galbally and Roy, 1981]. Marine air 
off the North Atlantic, sampled by Helas and W aneck  [1981] in Western Ireland 
during June, had a median NOy concentration of 140 pptv, with a  range from 0 to 
1400 pptv. Somewhat higher concentrations were observed in the Amazon forest 
during July-August (median 455 pptv) near the city of Manaus, Brazil, even after 
discarding data apparently affected by regional or local pollution [Bakwin et al, 
1990].
In contrast to these measurements, the arctic summertime NOy concentrations 
measured at Barrow during 1990 (median 70 pptv) were very low, while the arctic 
concentrations during March (median 557 pptv) were higher than those at other 
remote areas. This indicates isolation of the Arctic from major NO* sources during 
summer as well as the stability of the summertime arctic boundary layer, which
179
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apparently prevents effective mixing to the surface of elevated NOy concentrations 
aloft. The high March arctic levels are a combination of “arctic haze” and increased 
stability of the NOy reservoir during cold periods, as discussed below.
NOj, Speciation . Measurements of specific NOy compounds in the Arctic indi­
cate a distinct change in the speciation of ground-level NOy from winter-spring to 
summer. In particular, the fraction of near-surface NOy accounted for by PAN ap­
pears to be much higher during winter-spring than during summer, although this 
may not be the case in the free troposphere. Ground-level measurements made at 
Alert, Canada, during the springs of 1986-1988 indicate springtime PAN concentra­
tions of 200-600 pptv [Bottenheim et a l, 1986; Barrie et a l, 1989; Bottenheim et 
al, 1991] and alkyl nitrate levels as high as 50% of the simultaneous PAN concen­
tration [Bottenheim et a l, 1991]. Simultaneous measurements of PAN and NOy at 
the same location have not been made in the Arctic during the winter-spring arctic 
haze season. However, a comparison of the Alert PAN levels of 200-600 pptv with 
either the spring 1990 Barrow measurements of ~500—700 pptv or the March 1989 
measurements of ~300-900 pptv (chapter 4) indicates that PAN is an important 
NOy component. Since significant alkyl nitrate concentrations were also observed 
at Alert, it is likely that most of the springtime arctic NOy reservoir is composed 
of organic nitrogen oxides such as PAN and alkyl nitrates. The simultaneous mea­
surements of NOy and total-NOj in spring 1989 (described in chapter 4), which 
indicated low total-nitrate:NOy ratios (<25%), support this conclusion.
During summer, PAN accounts for a smaller fraction of surface NOy in the Arctic. 
Summertime PAN concentrations at Alert during 1988 were below 20 pptv [Barrie 
and Bottenheim, 1991]. Measurements of NOy, PAN, and other NOy components 
within the boundary layer over arctic Alaska during the ABLE-3A study also demon­
strated low summertime PAN concentrations in the boundary layer (<10-50 pptv), 
with PAN accounting for only about 10% of the total boundary-layer NOy. [Singh et
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al, 1991a]. However, a significant PAN and NOy reservoir was found in the free tro­
posphere, with NOy concentrations to >1000 pptv composed of ~40% PAN [Singh 
et a l, 1991b]. In addition, organic nitrates besides PAN appear to have been impor­
tant NOy components, both within the boundary layer and aloft, as the measured 
NOy species (NO*, HNO3, PAN, and CH3ONO2) accounted for only 40-50% of the 
total NOy observed throughout the troposphere [Singh et a l, 1991b]. Furthermore, 
modeling analysis of the ABLE3-A measurements indicates that the low NO* levels 
observed near the surface can be explained by decomposition of PAN mixed down 
from above [Jacob et a l, 1991].
This discussion indicates that PAN and other organic nitrates are the dominant 
NOy compounds in the Arctic, both during spring and summer. This is important 
because the lifetime of PAN is highly temperature-sensitive. Based on the thermal 
decomposition reaction alone, it varies from 2.6 yr at -30°C to 8.6 hr at 10°C. 
At night, surface deposition is expected to be the most important PAN removal 
process in mid-latitudes [Singh, 1987], but this process is inefficient in the arctic 
winter, since PAN deposition over seawater and fresh water is very slow [Garland 
and Penkett, 1976] and deposition to snow is also expected to be slow. Thus, the 
lifetime of PAN in the Arctic during winter is expected to be very long. In summer, 
warmer temperatures in the Arctic lead to an increased PAN decomposition rate 
and a shorter lifetime. The implications of changing PAN lifetimes on the seasonal 
cycles of NOy and NO in the Arctic are discussed in the next section.
5.2.3.2 T h e  Seasonal N O y Cycle
The seasonal variation of NOy at Barrow (Figure 5.5) closely mirrors that of a num­
ber of man-made pollutants which are components of “arctic haze.” For example, 
measurements of aerosol light scattering coefficient (Bsp) at Barrow [Bodhaine et 
al, 1981] indicated a similar plateau of high levels from about December-April, 
followed by a sharp drop during April and May to low summertime levels and a
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fall increase beginning in September. Sulfur dioxide and sulfate concentrations in 
the Arctic exhibit a similar cycle [Heidam, 1983; Joranger and Ottar, 1984; Barrie 
and Hoff, 1985], as do many other pollutant tracers [Barrie and Hoff, 1985; Bar­
rie, 1986]. Elevated winter-spring concentrations of these species are due to long 
pollutant lifetimes in the Arctic during winter, combined with enhanced transport 
from source regions. For example, based on measurements of the decay in hydro­
carbon and halocarbon concentrations at Barrow, Rasmussen et al. [1983] reported 
that reductions in lifetime due to increasing OH concentrations could explain a large 
fraction of the observed March-June concentration decline. However, for the longer- 
lived species, there was a clear indication that transport times from the pollutant 
source region(s) were also increasing over this period [Rasmussen et ai, 1983].
In the case of NOy, it is likely that the seasonal cycle is significantly mediated by 
chemical processes, primarily a reduction in the lifetime of the stable reservoir N 0y 
species, such as PAN, as temperatures and insolation rise in the spring. As discussed 
above, PAN and other organic nitrates are significant components of NOy in the 
Arctic. The products of their decomposition (N 0r and, indirectly, HNO3) have 
much shorter lifetimes than does PAN at low temperatures. Thus, the overall N 0y 
lifetime is expected to be highly temperature-dependent. This indicates a potentially 
important role of organic nitrate decomposition in determining the observed seasonal 
cycle.
P o ten tia l R ole o f O rganic N itra te  D ecom position . Figure 5.12 shows the 
monthly-average background N 0 y concentrations observed at Barrow and surface 
temperatures averaged over the same periods. A strong negative correlation is ap­
parent, as expected if enhanced decomposition of PAN and/or other organic nitrates 
due to warmer late-spring and summer temperatures and/or greater insolation led 
to lower N 0y levels through formation of NO*, and thence HNO3, which is efficiently 
removed at the surface and by rainout. Additional evidence that decomposition of
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Figure 5.12 Monthly-average NOy concentrations (solid line) and temperatures (dashed 
line) during the background periods. Values are averages of the concentration and temper­
ature values for each background period within the respective month. The value for April 
is based on a single background period.
PAN and similar compounds contributed to the decay of the springtime NOy reser­
voir is seen in the time series of daytime NO (Figure 5.6), which shows a pulse of NO 
coincident with the NOy drop, presumably a result of NO* released from organic 
nitrate decomposition.
The extent to which decomposition of PAN contributed to the drop in NOy 
levels during the spring transition period can be assessed through a simple cal­
culation. It is assumed that (1) NOy is composed of PAN exclusively; (2) PAN 
decomposition represents a loss of NOy (via deposition of NO* or HNO3); and (3) 
the transit time and dilution of air parcels transported from NOy source regions to 
the Arctic is constant from March-June. As discussed above, the first assumption 
is likely only partially correct; PAN appears to be a major NOy component, but 
other compounds, including other organic nitrates, are probably important as well.
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The second assumption is equivalent to assuming that the lifetime of N 0r in the 
Arctic during spring is much less than that of PAN (~4-50 days during March-late 
May). However, since the PAN decomposition reaction is reversible, this assumption 
results in an underestimation of the true PAN lifetime [Singh, 1987]. The average 
transit time of air mass trajectories reaching Barrow from potential pollution source 
regions is estimated to be approximately constant through April and May, but is 
expected to increase somewhat in June [Patterson and Hnsar, 1981].
If these assumptions are accepted, then the NOy concentration in the Arctic, C, 
is given by
C =  / C 0e x p ( - T / T )  (5.1)
where C0 is the concentration of the removal-resistant N 0y reservoir species in a 
pollution source region, T  is the transport time from the source region to the Arctic, 
/  is the dilution en-route, and r  is the NO,, (PAN) temperature-dependent lifetime. 
Equation 5.1 indicates that a plot of C versus 1 /r  should be linear on a semi- 
logarithmic scale:
b C  = ln(/C0) - T ( l / r ) .  (5.2)
Such a relationship was indeed observed, as displayed in Figure 5.13, which shows 
N 0y concentrations and estimated PAN lifetimes averaged for all background pe­
riods during March-June. The PAN lifetimes shown in Figure 5.13 must be inter­
preted with caution because they are based on thermal decomposition only, a t the 
average Barrow surface temperature during each background period. Thus, the life­
times calculated for the March periods are probably too long, since reaction with OH 
is expected to be more important than decomposition at the low March temperatures 
[Singh, 1987]. More importantly, it is likely tha t the Barrow surface temperature 
does not accurately reflect the actual temperature during transport from source 
regions. If transport occurred in the free troposphere (as indicated by the summer­
time ABLE-3A measurements of a free-tropospheric NOy reservoir), then the actual 
temperatures would be lower, resulting in longer estimated lifetimes. Conversely, if
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Figure 5.13 Correlation of NOy concentrations during March-June with PAN lifetime. NOy 
concentrations are averaged over each of background periods 1-22. The x-axis shows the 
reciprocal of PAN lifetime, based on the PAN decomposition rate only, at the average 
temperature of each background period. The dashed line is the result of a least-squares 
linear regression of log([NOy]) versus l / r .  The regression parameters are given in the 
text.
transport occurred in the boundary layer, the average transport temperature would 
probably be higher.
A least-squares regression line based on equation 5.2 is also shown in Figure 5.13. 
The estimated regression parameters from that line are /Co =  580 ±  30 pptv and 
T  =  3.0 ±0 .2  days (±1<j). A transport time T  of 3 days is significantly shorter than 
the expected period for transport from source regions, which has been estimated 
as 16-19 days [Patterson and Husar, 1981]. This could indicate that transport 
occurred in the free troposphere where temperatures were colder, consistent with 
the finding of elevated NOj, and PAN concentrations in the free troposphere during 
the ABLE3-A summertime flights [Singh et al, 1991b]. Alternatively, the use of 
PAN decomposition lifetimes may have been inappropriate, since a reduction in 
NOy lifetime could also result from increased rates of decomposition of other organic
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nitrogen compounds due to either increasing temperatures or increasing sunlight. 
Nevertheless, this analysis supports the hypothesis that decomposition of PAN or 
other organic nitrates was largely responsible for the drop in NOy concentration and 
the NO pulse observed during the transition period.
5.2.3.3 M odifications to  th e  Seasonal Cycle
This section contains a discussion of factors that may have contributed to observed 
deviations from the general seasonal cycle of N 0y at Barrow. The roles of atmo­
spheric flow patterns, temperature, and time of day in determining N 0y concentra­
tions are presented below.
This discussion makes use of hourly-average meteorological parameters (surface 
wind and temperature) measured at the CMDL site [NOAA, 1991], temperature 
inversion data calculated from U. S. National Weather Service soundings at Barrow 
using the procedure of Kahl [1990] (J. Kahl, private communication, 1991), and 
10-day back-trajectory calculations [Harris, 1982].
Effects o f Local W in d  D irec tion  and  T em p era tu re . Figure 5.14a and b show 
the relationship between average NOy concentrations in the summer periods and 
surface wind and temperature, respectively. Most of the summer periods coincided 
with wind directions of 0-120° (Figure 5.14a), and thus were representative of marine 
air. In contrast, wind directions during periods 27-29 occurred during surface flow 
from the southeast sector, and air sampled during those periods had an upwind fetch 
of tundra. With the exception of period 19 (discussed below), NOy concentrations 
during the tundra-flow periods were higher than those during any of the marine-flow 
periods.
Temperatures were also elevated during the tundra-flow periods. The average 
temperatures during periods 27 and 29 were more than 10° higher than those of 
most of the other periods, which had average temperatures <4°C. The temperature
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Average Wind Direction (degrees)
Average Temperature (C)
Figure 5.14 Average NOy concentrations during the summer background periods versus 
surface wind and temperature, (a) X-axis gives surface wind direction, averaged over 
each background period, (b) X-axis gives average temperature for each period. Numerals 
identify periods 19 and 27-29.
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during period 28 was also high. As shown in Figure 5.14b, the temperature variations 
during summer are correlated with N 0y levels. Higher temperatures may have 
affected the N 0 y levels by causing weaker surface inversions. In fact, period 27 
coincided with one of the few 1990 soundings which indicated no surface or elevated 
inversion. However, the sounding just after period 28 indicated a shallow surface- 
based inversion 24 m deep, and the soundings surrounding period 29 found surface- 
based inversions >200 m in depth. Higher temperature could also result in additional 
NOr emissions from biogenic sources [Williams, 1987]. However, the ABLE-3A 
measurements at Bethel, which is considerably warmer than Barrow, indicated that 
the biogenic NOr flux was a minor contributor to the NOy budget at that location 
[Bakwin et al., 1991], so increased biogenic emissions may not explain the ~50 pptv 
higher NOy during the tundra-flow periods.
Other potential explanations include (1) a warmer and less stable boundary layer 
over land than over the ocean, which resulted in more efficient transport from the free 
troposphere to the surface over land; and (2) impacts from Alaskan wildfires during 
the southerly flow periods, which occurred during synoptic flow from the south (as 
indicated by 850 mb back-trajectories). However, without a full understanding of 
the stability of the boundary layer over the ocean and inland during those periods, 
it is not possible to draw a definite conclusion.
NO levels were also elevated during periods 27 and 29 (hourly-average NO con­
centrations reached 18 pptv), and this was probably a result of enhanced PAN 
decomposition due to the increased temperature. It should be noted that NOx 
emissions from natural gas-fired heaters, installed at the Barrow gas wells to the 
south of the station during 1990 are also a possible cause of the increased NO and 
NOy levels during the tundra-flow periods. However, there is no indication of in­
creased concentration variability during these periods, as would be expected with 
nearby sources.
NOy concentrations during period 19 were higher than those during any other
188
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marine-flow, low temperature period. An inspection of the meteorological data 
record for the day prior to period 19 indicates that residual effects from local Barrow 
pollution may have been responsible. At the start of period 19, the wind heading 
was 1110. However, a wind reversal had occurred just prior to period 19. As recently 
as 7 hr before the beginning of period 19, the wind direction was 293°—opposite 
that observed during period 19—and winds from this direction, accompanied by 
NOj, concentrations to >10 ppbv, had persisted for approximately 1 day previous. 
Thus, it is considered likely that the relatively high NO,, levels during period 19 were 
a result of local pollution, rather than a true increase in background concentrations. 
The distribution of summertime background measurements during the marine flow 
background periods (i.e., periods 20-26 and 30-43) is shown in Figure 5.11.
There is no clear relationship between NOj, and temperature during March, 
when the maximum temperatures were much lower (the highest average temperature 
during a March background period was -17°C). Similarly, the much larger variability 
of NOj, levels in March (compared to summer) masks any efFect of surface wind 
direction. There is much less difference between wind directions in terms of upwind 
fetch during spring than in summer, however, since the land and most of the ocean 
are covered with snow and ice. Therefore, the absence of a detectable efFect of wind 
direction is not surprising.
During the spring and fall transition periods, NOj, concentrations changed more 
rapidly. As a result, it is not possible to separate differences in NOj, concentra­
tions between background periods that result from local wind direction from those 
resulting from a changing NOj, lifetime and synoptic-scale processes. The role of in­
creasing temperature on the NOj, decay observed during the spring transition period 
was discussed above (section 5.2.3.2).
D iu rn a l NOj, V aria tions. Diurnal variations in NOj, concentrations in remote 
areas have been observed in previous studies [Kelly et al., 1980; Helas and Wameck,
189
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1981; Stedman and McEwan, 1983]. Diurnal concentration cycles could arise from a 
variety of causes, including diurnal changes in mixing height, temperature-induced 
variations in biological NO* production, and diurnal wind direction changes.
Figure 5.15a shows the diurnal variations of NOy concentrations during the 
March background periods. The points plotted in Figure 5.15a represent average 
concentrations within each 2-hr interval. In order to remove effects of changes in 
N O y  concentration between background periods, the average concentration during 
each background period was subtracted from that observed during each hour of the 
respective period prior to averaging over 2-hr intervals for the figures. The error 
bars in Figure 5.15 extend ±2 standard deviations of the mean and represent 95% 
confidence intervals on the means, which are averages of 7-58 values.
No significant diurnal trend was observed during the March periods. This may 
be a result of the removal-resistant nature of the springtime N O y  reservoir, which 
is apparently composed primarily of organic nitrate compounds such as P A N ,  with 
little H N 0 3 . Thus, diurnal mixing height changes would have less effect on N O y 
concentrations than on concentrations of compounds such as S O , /  or H N 0 3 . Mea­
surements of SO4 and H N O 3 at Barrow during the spring seasons of 1986 and 
1989 produced conflicting results regarding diurnal cycles of those species. In 1986, 
12 hr-average S O , /  filter samples showed no detectable day-to-night differences [Li 
and Winchester, 1989]. However, measurements of S O /  and I I N O 3 in the spring of
1989 indicated significant day-to-night differences for both compounds (Shao-Meng 
Li, private communication, 1989). Analysis of the NOy data from the spring 1989 
measurement campaign indicates no significant diurnal cycle, consistent with the
1990 results.
In contrast, the diurnal cycles of NOy during the spring transition, summer, and 
fall transition periods (shown in Figures 5.15b and 5.16a and b) were statistically 
significant at the 2 a  level. The daily amplitudes (based on 2-hr average data) 
are small: 25±17 pptv (spring transition), S±2 pptv (summer) and 11 ±7 pptv (fall
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Figure 5.15 The diurnal cycle of NO,, during the 1990 march and spring transition back­
ground periods. The figures show the diurnal cycle of NO,,, averaged in 2-hr bins for all 
background periods in March (a) and the spring transition (b). Prior to averaging over 2-hr 
periods, the mean concentration for each period was subtracted from NOy observations 
during the respective period, in order to minimize effects from concentration changes be­
tween periods. The error bars indicate the confidence intervai on the average (2cr). At the 
2cr level, there is no statistically significant diurnal cycle in the March data, but a significant 
diurnal cycle was present during the spring transition periods.
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Figure 5.16 The diurnal cycle of NOy during the 1990 summer and fali transition back­
ground periods. The diurnal cycles during the summer marine-flow periods (a) and fall 
transition periods (b) are shown in the format of Figure 5.15. At the 2a level, the diurnal 
cycles in both the summer and fail transition background periods are significant.
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transition), where the uncertainties are specified as ±2<r. The presence of significant 
diurnal variations during these periods may indicate that increased surface temper­
ature resulted in PAN decomposition and, ultimately, N 0r and HNO3 production 
and deposition. In this scenario, the diurnal cycle is a result of vertical mixing 
during mid-day and depletion of boundary-layer N O j ,  through removal at night. Al­
ternatively, the diurnal N O j ,  cycles may be due to diurnal changes in biogenic NO* 
production, at least during summer. The very low N 0X concentrations at Barrow 
and the expected low H N O 3 levels are reflected in the small observed daily ampli­
tudes. (Although Figure 5.16a is based on the marine-flow summer periods only 
(periods 20-26 and 29-44); inclusion of all summer periods (periods 20-44) does not 
significantly alter the shape or amplitude of the diurnal cycle.)
These results support the finding of a diurnal cycle in the summer 1988 measure­
ments (chapter 3), but indicate a much lower amplitude than that observed during 
1988. The larger estimated amplitude during 1988 may have been an artifact of the 
small number and short duration of the background periods identified in 1988.
Summertime NOy measurements at Bethel during the ABLE-3A study also indi­
cated a diurnal cycle [Bakwin et al, 1991]. Comparisons with simultaneous HNO3 
measurements indicated that nighttime H N03 deposition combined with daytime 
production and/or mixing from aloft was responsible for the observed cycle [Bakwin 
et al., 1991]. The amplitude of the diurnal cycle observed at Bethel was larger than 
that observed at Barrow (~80 pptv versus ~10 pptv) and this may be due to greater 
vertical mixing at Bethel, as discussed above. In addition, the teflon inlet tube used 
in this study was longer (100 cm) than that used at Bethel (~15 cm; Bakwin et 
al., [1991], and increased HN03 adsorption/desorption on the longer tube may have 
resulted in some flattening of the true diurnal cycle at Barrow.
S ynop tic  Flow  P a tte rn s . Trajectory calculations were used to investigate the 
effects of large-scale atmospheric flow patterns on background NOy levels at Bar-
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row during March. Trajectory analysis of results from the spring 1989 measure­
ments (chapter 4) indicated lower concentrations during southerly flow (one-half to 
two-thirds of those during arctic flow periods), and this analysis was repeated to 
determine whether that was the case in 1990 as well. .
Ten-day back trajectories at 850 mb, ending at Barrow at 0000 and 1200 Co­
ordinated Universal Time (C.U.T.), were used to classify the flow patterns during 
each background period into Arctic and Bering/south, as was done for the 1989 
measurements. In many cases, adjacent trajectories during, before and/or after a 
given background period were significantly different, and a clear identification of 
the flow during the period could not be made. Of the clearly identifiable periods, 
3 occurred during arctic flow (periods 4, S, and 9) and 2 during southerly flow (pe­
riods 3 and 6). Two of the arctic-flow periods (4 and 9) were among the highest 
in NOy concentration (660 and 630 pptv), while NOy levels were slightly lower dur­
ing the southerly-flow periods (470 and 590 pptv). However, concentrations during 
period 8 (510 pptv average) were among the lowest measured in March. Trajec­
tory calculations indicate that air sampled during period 8 originated in the Tamyr 
Peninsula region of the northern U.S.S.R. These results indicate only a weak effect 
of synoptic flow patterns on springtime NOy at Barrow during 1990, with somewhat 
lower levels usually observed during southerly flow relative to arctic flow. How­
ever, concentrations observed during period 8 indicate that equally low levels can 
occur during periods of arctic flow. These results are in contrast to the 1989 mea­
surements, which indicated NOy levels during southerly flow only 50-70% of those 
during arctic flow.
850 mb trajectories were also used to classify background periods during the 
spring and fall transition and summer periods into arctic flow and southerly flow cat­
egories. However, any differences that may be present between arctic and southerly 
flow during the transition periods are not detectable because of the changing con­
centrations between periods. During the summer, the overall concentration range
194
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between the separate periods is small, and the average concentration difference be­
tween arctic and southerly flow periods is also not significantly different from zero 
(-11±20 pptv (± 1<t); 6 arctic flow periods -  5 southerly flow periods). Periods 19, 
27, and 29, all of which occurred during large-scale southerly flow, were excluded 
from this analysis because of potential local contamination (period 19) and high 
NOj, levels associated with tundra-flow conditions (periods 27 and 29). Inclusion 
of periods 27 and 29 leads to a larger difference between arctic and southerly flow 
periods, but the difference is still not significant at the 2a level.
5.2.3.4 The Relationship of NO„ and 0 3 During the Background Periods
The relationship between nitrogen oxides and ozone in the arctic troposphere is of 
interest for several reasons. NO* formation resulting from decomposition of PAN 
and/or other organic nitrates in the springtime arctic NOj, reservoir has the potential 
to affect springtime 0 3 production both in the Arctic and at mid-latitudes. Since 
the springtime “arctic haze” NO,, reservoir is apparently a  result of anthropogenic 
NOe emissions, this represents a mechanism by which human activities may affect 
springtime O3 concentrations in the Arctic. As discussed in chapter 1, increases in 
NO concentrations lead to increased net photochemical 0 3 production. This process 
requires the presence of hydrocarbons, and elevated hydrocarbon concentrations 
have also been observed in the Arctic during spring [Hov et a i, 1984]. Thus, the 
springtime arctic NOj, pulse (observed at Barrow during April-May, 1990) may 
affect springtime O3 concentrations in the Arctic.
The arctic NO,, reservoir may also affect the mid-latitude 0 3 budget. Measure­
ments of hydrocarbons near the UK made by Lightman et al. [1990] in arctic air 
masses not affected by recent anthropogenic emissions have demonstrated the pres­
ence of elevated hydrocarbon concentrations in spring, and indicate that transport 
of arctic air can affect pollution levels in remote mid-latitude areas. The hydro­
carbon levels in these arctic flows were high enough that significant O3 production
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could occur, provided sufficient NO* were present, and it was proposed that such 
O3 formation may contribute to the springtime O3 peak in the clean northern mid­
latitudes, which is generally attributed purely to stratospheric injection [Lightman 
et al., 1990]. Since NOy levels in the Arctic are also elevated during spring, arctic 
air masses transported to lower latitudes during this period are expected to con­
tain significant PAN concentrations. PAN decomposition in the warmer southerly 
regions is expected to release NO*, possibly in quantities sufficient to contribute 
significantly to the springtime O3 peak.
Furthermore, a proposed mechanism for the springtime O3 depletion events ob­
served at Barrow and other coastal arctic sites depends critically on N2O5 (and 
thus on NO*) concentrations [Finlayson-Pitts et al., 1990]. To determine whether 
there is evidence for any of these effects, the relationship of O3 and NOy during the 
background periods was investigated. Ozone concentrations at the CMDL site dur­
ing 1990 were provided by S. Oltmans (NOAA CMDL, Boulder, Colorado; private 
communication, 1991).
Sum m er. Figure 5.17 shows hourly-average NOy and O3 concentrations during 
the June-August 1990 background periods (period 19 is excluded because of po­
tential local pollution impacts, as discussed above). No trend is apparent from the 
entire data set. However, closer inspection revealed a significant difference in O3 
concentration between the periods with flow over tundra (periods 27-29) and the 
remaining, marine-flow periods. As discussed above, NOy levels over tundra were 
higher than those over the ocean, presumably due to reduced boundary layer sta­
bility over land or surface NO* emissions. The opposite was true for O3, and this is 
a result of the large difference in O3 deposition velocity to plants and soil relative 
to that over water or ice. The deposition velocity of 0 3 to land is about an order 
of magnitude larger than is that to either water or snow [Wesely et al., 1989]. Fig­
ure 5.18 shows a comparison of the frequency distributions of all O3 measurements
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Figure 5.17 Hourly-average ozone and NOy concentrations during the summer back­
ground periods. Period 19 is excluded (see text).
during June-August 1990 made during flow over tundra (surface wind direction 130— 
200°) and over the ocean (surface wind direction 0- 120°), and a reduction in O3 over 
the tundra is apparent. Since marine-flow and tundra-flow conditions were so dif­
ferent, they were analyzed separately. The following discussion is based on results 
of an analysis of the marine-flow periods. Only 3 periods (a total of 35 hr) occurred 
during flow over tundra, and no consistent N0 y/0 3  relationship is apparent during 
those periods (shown in Figure 5.19).
Figure 5.20a shows all 1 hr-average measurements of NOy and O3 during marine- 
flow summer background periods (periods 20-26 and 30-43), and NOy and O3 
concentrations averaged over each background period are shown in Figure 5.20b. 
There is a  clear trend, with higher NOy levels associated with higher O3, in both 
figures. Least-squares linear regression analysis of the data indicates a slope of 
0.17-0.18 nbar 03/pptv  NOy for both data sets, with intercepts of 13 nbar O3 (all
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Figure 5.18 Comparison of the ozone frequency distributions during flow over land and 
ocean. The solid line includes measurements made during marine flow (surface wind 
direction 0-120°; N=1428); the distribution of measurements made during flow over tun­
dra (surface wind direction 130-200°; N=157) is dashed. (Ozone measurements from S. 
Oltmans, NOAA CMDL, unpublished data).
coefficients are significant at the 95% level). Analysis of 850 mb trajectories and syn­
optic weather maps did not indicate any clear differences between the low NOy-low 
O 3 periods and the high NOy-high O 3  periods.
To determine whether the NOy-0 3 relationship held within specific background 
periods, a similar analysis was conducted for the 5 periods with substantial changes 
in NOy concentration (>20 pptv) and duration (>24 hr). Table 5.4 shows the 
results of this regression analysis for these 5 periods, as well as for the March, spring 
transition, and fall transition periods with substantial NOy concentration changes 
and duration. Four of the five periods exhibited a significant slope, with values 
ranging from 0.12±0.04 to 0.28±0.16 nbar 0 3/pp tv  NOy. There is no apparent 
dependence of the slopes shown in Table 5.4 on Barrow surface temperature. Two 
examples of background periods which exhibited a significant slope are shown in
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Figure 5.19 Hourly-average ozone and NOs concentrations during the tundra-flow periods 
(periods 27-29).
Figure 5.21.
The slope of the regression lines indicates an approximately 170-fold enrichment 
of O3 relative to NOy, on a molar basis. The positive slope may indicate O3 forma­
tion (or reduced destruction) resulting from the NOy enrichment. In that case, the 
size of the slope implies substantial NOy loss (relative to O3). This may indicate 
O3 formation due to NOr emissions in an upwind (lower latitude) source region, 
associated with the formation of nitric acid and stable NOy compounds (such as 
PAN and organic nitrates), and followed by preferential loss of HNO3 before the 
remaining NOy and O3 reach the Arctic. However, to some extent the N0 y/0 3  cor­
relation is probably a result of down-mixing of air from the mid-troposphere, which 
was enriched in O3 due to stratospheric intrusion and carried to the surface along 
with NOy from a mid-tropospheric NOy reservoir. Unfortunately, the available data 
are insufficient to separate these two scenarios.
Increases in NOy and 0 3 during the summer were not generally correlated with
















Figure 5.20 NOy and 0 3 concentrations during the marine-flow summer background pe­
riods. (a) Hourly-average values for background periods 20-26 and 29-43. (b) Values for 
the same background periods, averaged over each period.
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Figure 5.21 Examples of positive correlations of NOy and 0 3 during summertime back­
ground periods. Hourly-average NOy concentration is shown by the solid line and + sym­
bols; hourly-average 0 3 concentration is shown with boxes and the dashed line. X-axis 
labels are in Coordinated Universal Time— local solar time is 13.6 hr (0.6 day) later, (a) 
Background period 37 (b) Background period 32.














Table 5.4 Regressions of NO„ and 0 3 During Individual Background Periods.








March 4 54 0.006±0.007 (NS*) 25.5±4.6 0.0%
March 7 57 -0.18±0.02 120±13 51%
Spring Transition 11 38 0.001±0.002 (NS) -0.2±0.7 0.0%
Spring Transition 14 45 -0.13±0.04 48±9 20.3%
Summer 32 57 0.12±0.02 18.1±1.6 32.7%
Summer 33 35 0.06±0.05 (NS) 23±3 2.9%
Summer 35 54 0.28±0.08 4±5 19.4%
Summer 37 25 0.15±0.03 14±2 21.0%
Summer 41 56 0.12±0.03 17±3 21.0%
Fall Transition 44 66 0.21±0.03 14±22 52.0%
Fall Transition 45 22 0.18±0.01 16±1 91.1%
Fall Transition 54 50 0.11±0.02 21.2±0.1 53.8%
Fall Transition 56 24 0.006±0.004 (NS) 35.1 ±0.6 8.2%
Fall Transition 57 30 -0.025±0.009 40±2 20.1%
Fall Transition 64 35 0.007±0.004 (NS) 33±1 4.5%
Includes all periods of >24 hr duration with NOy range (hourly average) >20 pptv. 
“[0 3 ] =  Intercept +  Slope x [NOy]. 
b Not significant at the 95% level.
reductions in boundary-layer stability, as measured by vertical temperature sound­
ings. However, the 12-hourly temperature soundings may have been too infrequent 
to identify transient changes in boundary layer stability.
M arch . Figure 5.22 shows concentrations of 0 3 and NOy, averaged over the March 
background periods. There is a significant correlation (r2=0.80; linear regression in­
dicates a slope of 0.07 nbar 03/pptv NOy, significant at the 95% level). However, 
inspection of the individual periods indicates that, although NOy and 0 3 are some­
times directly related, that is often not the case. Figure 5.23 shows NOy and 0 3 
measurements during periods 1-3 (Figure 5.23a), when there was a significant posi­
tive correlation between NOy and 0 3, and during period 7 (Figure 5.23b), when 0 3 
and NOy varied inversely or were unrelated. The sharp drop in both NOy and 0 3 
in day 62 of Figure 5.23a coincided with a small wind shift, from a ~30° to ~50° 
heading, and a breakup of the surface-based temperature inversion to a height of 
200m. 850-mb trajectories calculated for days 61-63 of 1990 indicate a shift from
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Figure 5.22 Average NO,, and ozone concentrations during the March background periods.
flow from the Arctic to flow from the south occurred between 1200 C.U.T. day 61 
and 0000 C.U.T. day 62. Thus, the concentration changes may reflect the sampling 
of different air masses.
During period 7 (Figure 5.23b), O3 concentrations were recovering from a partial 
O3 depletion event, with wind direction constant at a heading of near 50°. There is 
an inverse correlation between NOy and 0 3 during parts of period 7, but not during 
others. Aircraft and ozonesonde observations have demonstrated that springtime 
arctic O3 depletion events are limited to the boundary layer, and tha t fluctuations 
in the strength of the surface inversion can dramatically affect ozone concentrations 
[Mickle et al., 1989]. The sharp increase in 0 3 late in day 84 is thus likely related to 
a decay in the low-level temperature inversion. Temperature soundings at Barrow 
during this time do indicate a decay of the surface-based inversion during the first 
half of day 85. Although this inversion decay was not observed coincidently with the 
ozone increase, the 12-hourly temperature soundings may have been too infrequent
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Figure 5.23 Hourly-average NO„ and 0 3 concentrations during two periods in March. 
Hourly-average NO„ concentrations are plotted with + symbols and the solid line; 
hourly-average 0 3 concentrations are shown with boxes and the dashed line. X-axis la­
bels are in Coordinated Universal Time— local solar time is 13.6 hr (0.6 day) later, (a) 
Background periods 1-3. (b) Background period 7.














to identify an earlier transient inversion breakdown.' If the ozone increase on day 84 
was a result of enhanced vertical mixing, these data indicate that NOy concentrations 
aloft were lower than those at the surface during this period.
In light of these results, the relationship of NOy and O3 during the spring 1989 
measurement campaign (chapter 4) was also analyzed. Those data also indicate a 
complex relationship during spring, with some periods of negative correlation, some 
periods of positive correlation, and most periods exhibiting no apparent correlation.
S p rin g tim e  B oundary -layer 0 3 D epletion  E ven ts . NO concentrations ob­
served during spring 1990 O 3 depletion events can be used to assess the adequacy 
of the mechanism for springtime 0 3 depletion events proposed by Finlayson-Pitts et 
al. [1990], which is based on nitrile bromide (B rN 02) photolysis. BrN 02 formation 
requires the presence of N20 5, formed in the dark from NOx. N20 5 exists in equi­
librium with NO2 and N 03 [DeMore et al, 1987] and is photodissociated during the 
daytime, and thus the presence of significant levels of N0 2 is a necessary condition 
for the proposed mechanism. Finlayson-Pitts et al. [1990] estimated a steady-state 
nighttime N2Os concentration of 50 pptv, based on an assumed N 02 concentration 
of 25 pptv. At this N2Os concentration, they estimated that ~5-12 pptv of B rN 02 
could be formed over a ~2-week period, resulting in a modeled ozone loss of <30% 
over a 3-day period.
There were two partial and one complete 0 3 depletion events during the spring­
time background periods. Ozone was almost totally absent during period 11 ([03] <
1.5 nbar), and 0 3 levels during periods 7 and 12 reached below 10 nbar. Daytime NO 
levels during these periods can be used to assess whether significant concentrations 
of NO* would be available for nighttime formation of N2Os.
Hourly averages of NO measurements during background period 11, the near­
total 0 3 depletion event, are shown in Figure 5.8a, which also displays the solar 
elevation during period 11. NO concentrations were initially ~35 ±  4 pptv (±2
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standard deviations of the hourly average), with a solar elevation of 18°. Concen­
trations dropped as the sun went down, but rose again at sunrise, reaching ~15 pptv 
the second day of period 11. The NOr concentration during this period is difficult to 
estimate, but is likely 2-5 times the mid-day NO concentration (section 4.2.2.1), or 
30-150 pptv. This range of NO* concentrations is consistent with the O3 depletion 
mechanism proposed by Finlayson-Pitts et al. [1990].
NO concentrations during the partial O3 depletion events (background periods 7 
and 12) were lower. The maximum hourly-average NO concentration during period 7 
was 6 pptv with a corresponding solar elevation of 17°. During period 12, the maxi­
mum hourly-average NO concentrations was 5 pptv at a solar elevation of 15°. The 
NO measurements during periods 7 and 12 suggest much lower NO* concentrations 
than were present during period 11, and do not support the Finlayson-Pitts et al. 
[1990] O3 depletion mechanism, although NOr loss could have occurred following 
O3 depletion.
T ransition  P erio d s . Figures 5.24a and b are scatter plots of average NOy and 0 3 
concentrations during the spring transition and fall transition periods, respectively. 
There is no significant correlation between NOy and 0 3 in these data sets, the large 
changes in NOy concentrations during the transition periods (resulting from the 
seasonal NOy cycle) overwhelming any N 0y- 0 3 correlation that would otherwise 
be present. Regression analyses during each period with substantial NOy variation 
(>20 pptv) and duration (>24 hr) are summarized in Table 5.4. The two spring 
transition periods shown there are similar to the March periods, with no correlation 
or a negative correlation. In contrast, the first three fall transition periods shown 
in Table 5.4 (periods 44, 45, and 54) exhibit significant positive slopes that are 
similar in magnitude to those observed during the summer periods, indicating that 
the processes resulting in the summer N 0y- 0 3 correlations continued to operate 
through late September. There is no apparent correlation during the fall transition
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5.2.3.5 Comparison to Modeling Results
A number of computer modeling studies conducted to assess global and regional 
N O y  and O3 budgets have yielded N O y  concentration predictions for the Arctic. 
Due to computational limitations, the models generally include simplified chemistry, 
ranging from no explicit chemistry (tracer models) to chemistry including PAN and 
inorganic nitrogen compounds. A comparison of the model results to the data 
discussed here provides a useful indicator of the adequacy of current models used to 
simulate N O y  in the Arctic and other remote regions.
A three-dimensional tracer model has been used to assess the NO* source which 
results from stratospheric N2O oxidation and transport across the tropopause. These 
simulations included the stratospheric N O r  source [Levy et al., 1980] or both strato­
spheric and subsonic aircraft sources [Kley et al., 1981], and gave predicted arctic 
N O y  concentrations of <30 to ~100 pptv during summer, and between 120 and 
300 pptv during spring. Although these models predicted summertime arctic N O y  
levels comparable to those measured at Barrow during 1990, they assume that HNO3 
is the dominant lower-tropospheric N O y  compound [Levy et al., 1980], which is not 
the case in the Arctic as shown by the discussion above. The presence of significant 
levels of PAN and other organic nitrates in the arctic troposphere argues against 
the dominance of the stratospheric NO^ source, which is expected to produce pri­
marily N O *  and HNO3 [Singh et al., 1991a]. An additional use of a tracer model 
assessed the impacts of fossil-fuel N O x  emissions [Levy and Moxim, 1989]. How­
ever, without a chemical mechanism for production of stable organic nitrates, the 
model was unable to accurately predict the high arctic winter N O y  levels. Winter 
(January-March) concentrations of only ~ 1Q0 pptv were predicted for arctic Alaska, 
with summertime levels of <50 pptv. In addition, no vertical concentration gradient 
was predicted for summer, in contrast to the ABLE-3A measurements [Singh et al.,
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Figure 5.24 Average NOy and 0 3 concentrations during the spring and fall transition 
periods. NOy and 0 3 concentrations averaged over each background period are shown 
for background periods during the spring transition (a) and fall transition (b).
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1991b]. '
Two-dimensional models with explicit chemistry have also been used. Crutzen 
and Gidel [1983] used a model with inorganic nitrogen chemistry to assess impacts 
of anthropogenic and natural tropospheric NO* sources on ozone. Their model pre­
dicted arctic wintertime NOy mixing ratios of >800 pptv, even higher than observed 
during March at Barrow. However, the high NOy predictions were a result of N2Os 
accumulation during the modeled arctic night, due to omission of heterogeneous 
N2O5 and NO3 reactions with ice surfaces [Crutzen and Gidel, 1983]. N 03 would 
photolyze during sunlit periods in late spring (producing NO^ and removing NO3 
and N2O5), so this simulation is not consistent with the March Barrow measure­
ments of 500-700 pptv and near-zero daytime NO.
More complete chemical mechanisms were used by Isaksen et al. [1985] and Singh 
et al. [19S5], who included PAN as well as inorganic nitrogen chemistry. Isaksen et 
al. [1985] predicted high December NOy levels—to >1000 pptv—based on anthro­
pogenic and natural tropospheric sources. However, the predicted surface com­
position was largely (~75%) inorganic nitrogen oxides including 500 pptv HN03, 
inconsistent with the filter measurements during 1989 (chapter 3). The predicted 
PAN concentration of 290 pptv was somewhat lower than the measurements of 
Barrie and Bottenheim  [1991]. Summertime concentrations were predicted to be 
higher than the Barrow measurements at ~215 pptv. The model used by Singh et 
al. [1991b] also included the stratospheric NO* source and predicted summertime 
surface concentrations of ~75 pptv, more in line with the 1990 Barrow measure­
ments. However, a very weak concentration gradient with height was predicted, in 
contrast to the ABLE-3A observation of a mid-tropospheric NOy reservoir [Singh et 
al, 1991b].
The inability of current photochemical models to accurately simulate NOy in the 
arctic troposphere indicates a need for additional model development if the potential 
impacts of anthropogenic NOr emissions on remote tropospheric chemistry and 0 3
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levels are to be adequately assessed. However, the observation during the ABLE- 
3A campaign that unknown or unmeasured NOy compounds made up a significant 
fraction of the arctic free tropospheric NOy reservoir, at least during summer [Singh 
et a l, 1991b], and similar observations in other studies [Fahey et al., 1986; Jacob and 
Wofsey, 1990], suggests that the current understanding of nitrogen oxides chemistry 
may be too limited to allow for the development of adequate models at this time.
5.3 Regional Pollution Impacts on the 
Barrow Measurement Site
Several episodes of high and smoothly varying NOy concentrations were observed 
during the 1990 measurement period. These episodes were similar to the events 
observed during the 1989 measurement campaign which were attributed to emissions 
from the Prudhoe Bay region (chapter 4). In order to further characterize the Barrow 
measurement site and the regional impacts of Prudhoe Bay emissions, the events 
of apparent Prudhoe Bay impacts observed during 1990 were identified and are 
presented here.
5.3.1 Event Selection
Events were identified by scanning the 1990 NOy data set for periods when wind 
direction indicated local Barrow sources did not affect the measurements, but NOy 
levels were nevertheless well above background values. In this screening procedure, 
periods with wind directions of 0-200° were considered acceptable. These periods 
were scanned for NOy levels above 1000 pptv during March, 750 pptv during the 
spring transition period (April-May), 250 pptv during summer (June-August), or 
500 pptv during the fall transition period (September-November). These cutoff 
values are higher than the maximum concentrations observed during background
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periods within each season. All periods satisfying these two constraints were re­
viewed, and those with smoothly-varying concentrations were selected as events. 
This selection was subjective, but resulted in the elimination of only one potential 
period, which coincided with a reversal of wind direction and resultant local (Bar­
row) pollution. Of the selected events, two more were discarded because they were 
very short (less than 3 hours with [N0y] greater than 1.5 times the surrounding 
background level), leaving a total of 17 acceptable events. These 17 events alone 
account for 10% of the total measurement hours with wind in the 0-200° sector.
5.3.2 Results
The 17 events are summarized in Table 5.5. N 0y concentrations during the events 
reached 9 ppbv (excluding one outlier at 27 ppbv), and NO levels reached 6 ppbv. 
NO and NOy concentrations during the events are shown in Figures 5.25 and 5.26. 
NO concentrations were highly correlated with NOy during daylight periods, and 
frequently contributed more than half of the NOy.
5.3.3 Analysis and Discussion
Wind directions during most of the events were close to the heading to Prudhoe Bay 
(111°). Event 10 is the only exception to this pattern. High NOy levels during that 
event were accompanied by northeast flow but occurred a few hours after a wind 
direction reversal from the southwest. Thus, event 10 may reflect the return of local 
Barrow pollution that was transported over the Arctic Ocean. The correlation of 
hourly-average NOy concentrations during the events with wind direction is shown 
in Figure 5.27. Most of the high NOy observations coincided with wind in the sector 
of 45-130°, which is free from local sources (section 2.3) but contains Prudhoe 
Bay. These results support the conclusion reached in Chapter 4 that Prudhoe Bay 
NOj; emissions are sometimes responsible for significant increases in NOy at Barrow
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Figure 5.25 NO and NOy concentrations during 1990 events 1-9. The event number is 
shown in the upper left corner of each plot. Measurements are shown by the solid mark­
ers. NOy measurements are connected by solid lines and are above the NO measure­
ments, which are connected by dashed lines. X-axis labels are in Coordinated Universal 
Time— local solar time is 13.6 hr (0.6 day) later.
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Figure 5.26 NO and NOy concentrations during 1990 events 10-17. The event number is 
shown in the upper left corner of each plot. Measurements are shown by the solid markers. 
NOy measurements are connected by solid lines and are above the NO measurements, 
which are connected by dashed lines. A single outlier in event 14 (in hour 237/22) is off 
scale at 26.9 ppbv. X-axis labels are in Coordinated Universal Time— local solar time is 
13.6 hr (0.6 day) later.
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Table 5.5 Summary of 1990 Events.
Time (C.U.T.) Wind Average NOy NO
Event Start End Direction Wind Speed Range Range
Number Day Hour Day Hour (Degrees) (m/s) (ppbv) (ppbv)
1 125 14 126 2 96-113 4.3 0.41-4.45 0.00-2.97
2 126 21 127 4 96-105 6.9 0.42-8.98 0.00-6.33
3 129 2 130 11 93-133 5.6 0.43-5.02 0.00-3.25
4 132 20 133 5 68-82 4.5 0.40-8.93 0.00-4.35
5 134 17 135 8 92-117 5.6 0.25-5.33 0.00-3.29
6 135 18 137 6 101-197 6.1 0.29-7.76 0.00-5.08
7 145 7 146 15 82-122 6.9 0.19-4.79 0.00-2.71
8 176 18 177 11 84-108 6.5 0.11-2.33 0.00-0.82
9 181 13 182 16 94-151 6.5 0.10-2.56 0.00-0.27
10“ 183 2 183 17 18-70 4.7 0.11-3.33 0.00-0.82
11 213 15 214 3 7-114 2.7 0.06-1.61 0.00-0.52
12 224 10 225 5 72-106 7.9 0.06-2.27 0.00-0.67
13 234 10 235 4 84-107 7.0 0.07-10.76 0.00-4.78
14 237 18 237 23 96-109 7.9 0.13-26.926 0.00-0.19
15 257 20 258 5 63-116 5.6 0.10-1.11 0.00-0.24
16 260 4 260 15 75-93 11.2 0.07-0.78 0.00-0.01
17 281 19 282 3 111-146 6.7 0.14-1.08 0.00-0.20
“This event occurred after a wind shift and may reflect the return of local Barrow pollution. 
lThe maximum value is a single outlier. Without this point, the maximum is 0.98 ppbv.
during periods when surface flow conditions preclude local Barrow impacts.
Figure 5.28 shows the seasonal variation of peak hourly-average NOy concentra­
tions during the 1990 events. Peak hourly-average NOy concentrations from the four 
1989 events (chapter 4) are also shown. Most of the high-concentration 1990 events 
were observed during May (Julian day 121-151), with lower concentrations later in 
the year. Consistent with this trend, two of the March and April, 1989, events had 
even higher concentrations.
The strength of the low-level temperature inversions normally present at Barrow 
is greatest during winter, and inversion strength decreases from March to September 
[Kahl, 1990]. Thus, less dilution of the Prudhoe Bay plume is expected during 
winter-spring than during summer, in agreement with the trend in maximum event 
NOy concentrations. In addition, the strong surface-based inversions at Barrow 
during May frequently erode, often resulting in a mixed layer ~  100-500 m deep
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Wind Direction
Figure 5.27 Hourly-average NOy measurements versus wind direction during the 1990 
events.
[Kahl, 1990]. During this period, most of the high NOy concentrations in the events 
were observed during mid-day periods, when solar insolation is greatest and vertical 
mixing is expected to be most effective (see events 1-7 in Figure 5.25; local solar 
noon occurs at approximately 2330 C.U.T.), bringing elevated concentrations from 
the Prudhoe Bay plume (presumably located somewhat above ground level) to the 
surface. Surface-based inversions at Barrow are more persistent during summer and 
fall [Kahl, 1990], and this may partially explain the reduced frequency of events 
during summer and fall in 1990.
5.3.3.1 Impacts of Regional and Local NOx Emissions on Ozone at Bar­
row
The presence of a major NOx source (Prudhoe Bay) in arctic Alaska raises the 
additional possibility that regional 0 3 levels may be affected by those NOx emissions.
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Day of 1990 (C.U.T.)
Figure 5.28 Seasonal variation of maximum NOy concentrations observed during the 
events. The maximum 20 s-average NOy concentration observed during each event is 
plotted against the time of observation.
This possibility is particularly intriguing since the record of surface 0 3 at Barrow, 
which shows a summertime 0 3 increase, began at approximately the time of Prudhoe 
Bay construction. To determine whether Prudhoe Bay NO* emissions affected 0 3 
measured at Barrow, either through photochemical 0 3 production or through 0 3 
titration, 0 3 levels during the events were investigated. In addition, 0 3 and NOy 
levels during periods of flow from the town of Barrow were analyzed to determine 
whether local NOx emissions affected the Barrow 0 3 record.
The relationship of NOy and 0 3 during each of the 16 events attributed to 
Prudhoe Bay NOx emissions was investigated. In most cases, changes in the ambient 
ozone concentrations during the events were much larger than the NOy pulses and 
appeared to be unrelated to NOy levels. There was no evidence of ozone formation in 
the Prudhoe Bay plumes. In three cases (events 3,12, and 13), an inverse correlation
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was observed; two of these cases are shown in Figure 5.29 (events 3 and 12). If it is 
assumed that the NOy and O3 variations during these events were due to variable 
dilution of a plume with ambient air of constant N O y  and O 3  concentration and 
that deposition during transport of the plume from Prudhoe Bay to Barrow was 
negligible, least-squares linear regression analysis can be used to estimate the ratio 
of N O y  enrichment to O 3 loss near the source [Hansen et a i, 1989]. This relationship 
can be used to test the hypothesis that titration of ambient O 3 by the N O  source 
was responsible for the observed inverse correlation. In that case, the slope of the 
regression line should be ~ - l  ppbv O 3 per ppbv N O y .
T h is an a lysis was con d u cted  for th e  p eriod s o f th e  three even ts during w hich  
O 3 and N O y  w ere inversely  correlated (e .g ., day 1 2 9  hour 8  through day 1 3 0  hour 
3  in  event 3  and all o f event 8 ) .  T h e  resu ltin g  slop es (nbar 0 3/p p b v  N O y ± 2 c r )  are 
— 4 . O i l . 2 ,  —1 . 3 ± 0 . 8 ,  and —0 . 4 ± 0 . 2  fo r e v e n ts  3 , 1 2 ,  and  1 3 ,  respectively . O n ly  th e  
m easu rem en ts during event 12 are con sisten t w ith  th e  h yp oth esis o f  O 3  lo ss through  
titra tio n  b y  N O  em ission s. O 3 and N O y  during th e  four 1 9 8 9  even ts (ch ap ter 4 )  
w ere also  an a lyzed  in th is m anner. A  clear correlation  w as present o n ly  during 1 9 8 9  
even t 1 .  T h e  slop e o f th e  regression line for th a t  even t is — 1 . 7  ±  0 . 1  nbar 0 3 /p p b v  
N O y .
The impact of local (Barrow) NOr emissions on the Barrow 0 3 record was inves­
tigated in a similar manner. In this case, all hourly O3 and NOy measurements made 
while the wind was blowing from major nearby sources (wind direction 235-320°) 
were used in a least-squares linear regression. Using the entire 1990 data set, the 
slope of the regression line was not significantly different from zero at the 90% level. 
Ozone concentrations at Barrow commonly varied by >10 nbar in the absence of 
significant NOy concentration changes. Since <2% of all N O y  measurements were 
above 5 ppbv, even in this “dirty” sector, the absence of a statistically significant re­
lationship is not surprising. The analysis was repeated for measurements conducted 
during the periods of March, March-May, June-August, and September-November.
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Figure 5.29 Two events which demonstrated an inverse correlation of NOy and 0 3. 
Hourly-average NOy concentrations are shown with + symbols and the solid line; 
hourly-average 0 3 concentrations are plotted with boxes and the dashed line. X-axis labels 
are in Coordinated Universal Time— local solar time is 13.6 hr (0.6 day) later, (a) Event 3. 
(b) Event 12.













Only the regression for September-November indicated a statistically significant re­
lationship, with a slope of —0.8 ± 0.2 nbar 03/ppbv N O y .  Thus, the impact of local 
N O x  emissions on the Barrow 0 3 record appears to be negligible.
5.4 Summary
N O y  and N O  measurements at the Barrow CMDL station were made from March- 
November, 1990. Within this time frame, 65 separate background periods, unaf­
fected by local or regional pollution, were identified. Measurements during these 
background periods demonstrate a clear seasonal cycle in NOy concentrations in the 
background arctic troposphere at Barrow. Elevated N O y  levels (~500—700 pptv) 
were observed during March. Concentrations dropped sharply during April-May, 
reaching very low values (generally <100 pptv) during summer (late June-August). 
Beginning in September, N O y  concentration began to increase once again.
The shape of the seasonal cycle is similar to that of other anthropogenic pol­
lutants observed in arctic haze. However, the decay of N O y levels in April-May 
coincided with an increase in temperature and was accompanied by an N O  pulse, 
indicating that decomposition of PAN or other similar compounds (combined with 
NOj, and/or H N O 3  deposition) was at least partially responsible for the drop in N O y 
concentrations. In addition, a comparison of these measurements with PAN and or­
ganic nitrate observations in the Canadian Arctic showed that both are consistent 
with the presence of a springtime arctic N O y reservoir dominated by PAN and other 
organic nitrates. Through PAN decomposition as temperatures rise in the spring 
and through transport out of the Arctic, this N O y  reservoir may impact northern 
high- and mid-latitude 0 3 levels during spring.
NO concentrations were generally below 6-8 pptv (hourly average) during the 
background periods. However, a pulse of NO was observed during April-May (to 
~.35 pptv hourly average), coincident with the decay of NOy concentrations. This
219
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NO pulse is attributed to the decomposition of PAN and/or other organic nitrogen 
compounds as temperatures and solar insolation increased. In addition, two rela­
tively warm summertime periods were observed in which surface flow over the tundra 
was accompanied by an increase in temperature of ~ 10°C and elevated NO levels, 
consistent with the identification of PAN decomposition as the primary source of 
summertime NOx in the arctic boundary layer [Jacob et al., 1991]. Increased NOy 
levels observed during the same two warm periods may have resulted from (1) en­
hanced vertical mixing over land, relative to the ocean, (2) wildfire plumes, or (3) 
biogenic emissions.
Synoptic flow patterns and diurnal changes had a minimal effect on background 
NOj, levels during the 1990 measurements. Springtime NOy concentrations were 
generally somewhat higher during arctic flow than during southerly flow, but some 
of the lowest springtime NOy levels were observed during arctic flow. A weak diurnal 
cycle was observed in the spring transition, summer, and fall transition periods, with 
mid-day concentrations ~10-25 pptv higher than those at night. This diurnal cycle 
may be a result of diurnal variations in vertical mixing, combined with depletion of 
nighttime NOy by HNO3 deposition.
NOy and 0 3 levels were positively correlated during summertime marine-flow 
clean-air periods. This correlation may indicate that the observed enrichments of 
both are the result of long-range transport of lower-latitude pollution, with prefer­
ential loss of part of the N O y pollution component (e.g. H N O 3 )  through deposition 
en-route. However, the correlation is likely at least partially a result of variations 
in the amount of down-mixing of mid-tropospheric air, which was enriched in NOy 
through long-range transport but enriched in O 3 through stratospheric downwelling.
During the spring, the relationship of NOy and O 3 was complex, with some peri­
ods exhibiting a positive correlation and some a negative or no correlation, reflecting 
complex variations of O 3  in the arctic boundary layer during spring. NO concen­
trations (hourly-average) during one near-total boundary-layer 0 3 depletion event
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reached 15-34 pptv during daytime, indicating that sufficient N 0X may have been 
present for operation of the BrN02 O3 depletion mechanism proposed by Finlayson- 
Pitts et al. [1990]. However, maximum daytime NO concentrations during two 
partial 0 3 depletion events were <6 pptv (hourly average).
Regional and local pollution effects were frequently observed during the 1990 
measurements. Seventeen events in which elevated NOy and NO levels were observed 
while surface flow indicated no local (Barrow) pollution were identified. Sixteen of 
these events are attributed to NOr emissions from the Prudhoe Bay industrial region 
300 km to  the southeast. These events accounted for 7.4% of the total measure­
ments and were excluded from the background data set. In addition, frequent local 
pollution in the 200-360° wind sector necessitated the exclusion of an additional 
25% of the total measurements from the background data set. A further 33% of the 
data were excluded due to transient local sources and/or impacts from Prudhoe Bay 
emissions not specifically identified as events, leaving 36% of the total measurements 
in the background data set. This result underscores the need for careful screening 
of measurements made at the Barrow site. An analysis of the impact of local and 
regional NO^ emissions on 0 3 levels at Barrow revealed some cases of 0 3 titration 
within apparent Prudhoe Bay NOx plumes. However, 0 3 variations unrelated to 
local or regional pollution episodes were much larger and therefore the impact of 
local and regional pollution sources on surface 0 3 measurements at Barrow appears 
to be minimal.
221
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Chapter 6 
Summary and Conclusions
A high-sensitivity detector, designed and constructed as part of this research, was 
used to determine N 0 y and NO concentrations at ground-level at a site near Barrow, 
Alaska. Measurements were made during three campaigns, in 198S, 1989, and 1990, 
with the detection limits and measurement uncertainties shown in Table 2.8. To 
eliminate impacts from local NOx sources, the measurements were screened by wind 
direction and ambient variability. However, the remaining data set contained periods 
clearly affected by a major regional NOr source—the Prudhoe Bay oil-producing 
region, which were termed “events.” NOy measurements remaining after exclusion 
of the events were not significantly affected by local or regional NOx sources, and 
constitute a “background” data set, representative of the arctic boundary layer in 
the region of Barrow.
The NOy and NO measurements were analyzed to assess the factors contribut­
ing to observed variations in background concentrations and to gain an improved 
understanding of the behavior of nitrogen oxides in the remote troposphere. In ad­
dition, the source of the elevated NOy and NO levels observed during the events was 
identified, based on consideration of a variety of information sources. Finally, the 
relationship of NOy to ozone was analyzed, both for the background measurements
222
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and for the events. The results of these analyses, based on measurements during all 
three campaigns, are summarized below, followed by a brief statement of the broad 
conclusions of this research and its implications.
6.1 Background Measurements
The most striking feature of the background N O y  measurements is a distinct seasonal 
cycle in N O y  concentrations (Figure 5.5). N O , ,  concentrations measured in spring 
during the arctic haze season were extremely high for a remote site. Concentrations 
dropped sharply with the onset of warmer temperatures, reaching summertime levels 
as low as any reported boundary layer measurements of N O y .  Beginning in Septem­
ber, NOy concentrations (measured during 1990) began to increase, and continued 
to increase until measurements were concluded in November. Because of the sharp 
seasonal cycle that was observed, it is useful to divide the measurements by time 
of year. In the following, the main conclusions regarding N O y  concentrations and 
speciation, based on background measurements during the early spring arctic haze 
season, during summer, and during the periods of transition from spring to summer 
and from summer to fall are presented separately.
6.1.1 Early Spring
N O y concentrations during early spring were determined during the 1989 and 1990 
measurement campaigns. Measurements obtained during the two campaigns agree 
well, despite use of different N O y  converters (molybdenum tube in 1989 and gold 
tube/CO in 1990). High concentrations were observed in both years, with median 
N O y  concentrations of the background data sets of 616 pptv (1989 measurements) 
and 557 pptv (March 1990 measurements). These concentrations, which are well 
above previous measurements of N O y  in other remote areas, indicate that the Arctic 
contains a significant reservoir of NOy during spring. Simultaneous filter measure­
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ments of SO2 and SO4—considered indicators of arctic haze—indicate that the ratio 
of N O y  to ( S O 2 + S O 4 )  in arctic air at Barrow is approximately one (on a molar ba­
sis). This ratio is significantly higher than estimated values at potential pollutant 
source regions, suggesting that the compounds making up N O y  at Barrow are less 
efficiently removed from the atmosphere than are S O 2 and SO4 .
A removal-resistant, stable springtime arctic NOy reservoir is also indicated by 
consideration of N 0y speciation. Daytime-average NO concentrations during early 
March 1990 were always below 6 pptv (hourly average), indicating very low NOr 
concentrations. Comparisons of the NOy measurements reported here with simul­
taneous filter measurements of total-NOj (HNOs+particulate-NOj) made during 
1989 and with arctic organic nitrate concentrations measured previously provide 
evidence that PAN and other organic nitrogen compounds are the dominant com­
ponents of the arctic NOy reservoir during spring.
This springtime NOy reservoir may provide a significant source of springtime 
N O *  to the high- and mid-latitudes, as temperatures and insolation increase dur­
ing late spring or as arctic air masses are advected south to warmer regions where 
PAN decomposition would release N O * .  Through this process, the springtime arctic 
N O y reservoir may affect springtime O3 formation in the northern hign- and mid­
latitudes. Furthermore, back-trajectory calculations indicate that elevated N O y 
concentrations were present in a large region of the high-latitude troposphere. Al­
though N O y  levels at Barrow were generally reduced somewhat during periods when 
back-trajectories indicated synoptic flow from the south (i.e., from the North Pacific 
or the interior of Alaska), even these lower concentrations were greater than most 
previous measurements at other remote sites.
6.1.2 Summer
Summertime NOy concentrations—measured in the 1988 and 1990 campaigns—were 
very low. The summertime median concentration observed during late June-August
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1990 was 70 pptv. The 1988 summertime measurements were somewhat higher 
(median 100 pptv), but uncertainties related to the use of a molybdenum mesh 
converter are probably responsible for this difference. Most of the 1990 background 
measurements were made during periods of marine flow. During three periods of 
flow over tundra, significantly higher NOy concentrations were observed—to nearly 
200 pptv—and this may have been a result of (1) enhanced vertical mixing due to 
heating at the ground, allowing down-mixing of free-tropospheric NOy; (2) wildfire 
plumes; or (3) biogenic NOx emissions. Daytime NO concentrations were also much 
higher during these periods, reaching 18 pptv (hourly average), in contrast to hourly- 
average NO levels below 8 pptv during the marine-flow periods. The elevated NO 
concentrations during flow over tundra were accompanied by temperatures ~10°C 
warmer than those during marine flow, consistent with the identification of the 
temperature-dependent decomposition of PAN as the primary source of NOr in the 
arctic boundary layer (Jacob et ah, 1991).
These measurements are generally consistent with the results of the ABLE-3A 
measurement campaign (Singh et al., 1991b; Bakwin et al., 1991), which also indi­
cated low surface NOy concentrations but which demonstrated high NOy concentra­
tions in the free troposphere.
A small but statistically significant diurnal cycle in NOy concentrations was 
observed during the summer of 1990, with an amplitude of ~10 pptv, and is at­
tributed to diurnal variations in boundary layer stability or biogenic NOr emissions, 
combined with nighttime depletion of near-surface NOy by deposition. The 1988 
measurements also indicated a diurnal cycle. The larger amplitude derived from the 
1988 measurements (40 pptv) may be a result of limited date coverage.
6.1.3 Transition Periods
During April and May of the 1990 campaign, NOy concentrations dropped dramat­
ically, from the March concentrations of ~600 pptv to the summertime levels of
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~70 pptv. Concentrations were observed to increase more slowly in September- 
November. The springtime decay of N 0y concentrations was accompanied by ele­
vated daytime NO concentrations—to ~35 pptv—suggesting that decomposition of 
PAN and similar compounds was at least partially responsible for the decreasing 
NOy levels. Anticorrelation of temperature and NOy concentrations during this pe­
riod supports this conclusion. Through this NOx pulse, the early-spring arctic NOy 
reservoir may contribute to increased springtime O3 concentrations in the Arctic.
Weak diurnal NOy cycles were also observed during the spring and fall transition 
periods, with amplitudes of ~25 and ~11 pptv, respectively, and are attributed to 
diurnal variations in boundary-layer stability.
6.2 Regional Pollution Events
During a number of events in 19S9 and 1990, substantially elevated NOy levels were 
observed in air not impacted by emissions from the town of Barrow. The events 
were of approximately 8-60 hr duration, and peak NOy levels reached more than 
16 ppbv. Substantial evidence indicates that the source of the elevated NOy levels 
was the Prudhoe Bay oil-producing region, located approximately 300 km to the 
ESE. This evidence includes: i) slow and smooth concentration variations during 
the events indicate that local (Barrow) sources were not the cause; ii) the ratio of 
NOx:NOy estimated during the events is very high (to 0.9), indicating that the NOy 
enrichment was almost entirely due to NOx and th a t relatively fresh NOx emissions 
were responsible; in) filter measurements of SO4 and S 0 2, made during 1989, do not 
indicate enrichment of sulfur compounds during the events, consistent with a source 
such as Prudhoe Bay which is rich in NOx; and tv) NOy concentrations during the 
events were highly correlated with surface wind direction, and highest concentrations 
coincided with winds in the 110-120° sector, the direction of Prudhoe Bay.
During 9 months of measurements in 1990, elevated NOy levels apparently due
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to the Prudhoe Bay plume significantly affected N 0y measurements at the Barrow 
site approximately 7% of the time that winds were from the 0-200° wind sector, 
which is free of major local NOx sources. Other measurements made at the Barrow 
site may also be affected by Prudhoe Bay emissions, including methane, carbon 
monoxide, carbon dioxide, and ozone, and potential Prudhoe Bay impacts should 
be considered in future analyses of such measurements.
6.3 The Relationship of NOy and O3
Analyses of NOy and O3 during the 1990 measurements indicated significant corre­
lations during some of the background periods and events. A positive correlation 
was observed in the summertime marine-flow background measurements, with a 
least-squares regression slope of ~170 (03/N 0 y on a molar basis). Mechanisms 
that may explain the observed slope include: (?) long-range transport of both NOy 
and 0 3 from a lower-latitude pollution source region(s), with preferential loss of 
NOy through deposition en-route; (??) mixing of air from the mid-troposphere, with 
NOy enrichments resulting from a anthropogenically-derived mid-tropospheric N 0 y 
reservoir and O3 enrichments from a stratospheric source; and (???) mixing from the 
mid-troposphere, with both NOy and 0 3 enrichments a result of a stratospheric 
source. In-situ O3 production is not believed to be possible due to the low observed 
NO concentrations and the high ratio of O3 to NOy molar enrichment. However, the 
cause of the observed correlation cannot be unambiguously identified based solely 
on the present measurements.
The relationship of NOy and O3 during spring was more complex. There was 
evidence of a direct N 0y/ 0 3 correlation in some springtime periods, but not in 
others. Peak hourly-average NO concentrations during three partial or near-total 
springtime O3 depletion events were 6-34 pptv, indicating that sufficient NO* may 
have been present at times for the BrN02 photolysis O3 destruction mechanism of
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Finlayson-Pitts et al. [1990] to operate. However, additional measurements of N 02, 
N O 3 and/or N2Os are necessary to determine whether the N2Os required by this 
mechanism is present in significant quantities.
During some of the high-NOy regional and local pollution events at Barrow, 
these measurements suggest that Prudhoe Bay or Barrow NO* emissions resulted 
in reduced O3 concentrations at Barrow, through NO/O3 titration. However, the 
impact of these events on 0 3 at Barrow was minimal, and local and regional NO* 
emissions may not significantly affect O3 measurements at the Barrow site.
6.4 Conclusions and Remaining Questions
These results indicate the presence of a reservoir of removal-resistant, stable NOy 
compounds—predominantly PAN and other organic nitrates—in the Arctic during 
winter-spring, and this reservoir may encompass subarctic regions of the remote 
troposphere as well. Warmer temperatures—due to either the onset of spring or 
advection to more southerly regions—result in organic nitrate decomposition and 
the release of NO*, as observed at Barrow during April-May, 1990. As a result, 
the arctic NOy reservoir may impact O3 concentrations during spring over a large 
region of the remote troposphere.
During summer, warmer surface temperatures and increased sunlight result in 
a reduced NOy lifetime and low ground-level NOy concentrations. However, mea­
surements by other investigators during the ABLE-3A campaign indicate that a 
stable NOy reservoir is present in the arctic mid-troposphere, even during summer 
(e.g. Singh et al., 1991b). The increased vertical concentration gradient resulting 
from the reduced surface NOy concentration during summer is expected to result 
in a greater NOy flux to the surface, and, ultimately, greater summertime HNO3 
deposition, despite lower surface NOy concentrations. This type of process may be 
the cause of the observed summer maximum of NO3 concentrations in Greenland
228
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snow (Davidson et al., 1989). '
The present results also demonstrate a direct correlation between NOy and O3 
in the summertime arctic boundary layer during late June-early September. This 
correlation may be a result of long-range transport of both NOy and O 3 to the Arctic 
during summer, the transport occurring in the free troposphere. In this scenario, 
NOe and hydrocarbon emissions in more polluted regions are mixed into the free 
troposphere where they result in 0 3 formation prior to or during transport to the 
Arctic. Since anthropogenic NO* emissions have increased significantly in the past 
decades (Hameed and Dignon, 1988), this process, if it occurs, may be the cause of 
the summertime surface O3 increase observed at Barrow.
These measurements leave some unanswered questions that could be addressed 
by future research. First, the importance of the arctic N 0y reservoir in the spring­
time N 0X and 0 3 budgets of mid-latitude regions should be assessed by further 
measurements. It would be useful to measure a suite of photochemically-active 
species in an arctic air mass that has been advected south over a region where NO* 
concentrations are normally very low, such as the North Atlantic.
In addition, further work is needed to determine the cause of the observed sum­
mertime 03-N0 y correlation, which, in addition to the process suggested above, 
could represent stratospheric O 3  brought to the surface along with N 0y from the 
free troposphere. Identification of an O 3  source associated with long-range N 0 y 
transport, if it is present, will be difficult, since it probably represents a relatively 
small increase upon the stratospheric O 3 source. However, analyses of ground-level 
measurements of pollution tracers such as CO or vertical profile measurements of 
O 3  plus tracers of pollution and stratospheric influence may be useful in this regard.
Finally, the importance of unmeasured organic nitrogen compounds, indicated by 
the ABLE-3A measurements, as well as the inability of current models to accurately 
predict arctic N 0y concentrations and speciation, suggests that identification, mea-
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surement, and characterization of the missing nitrogen compounds will be essential 
to an improved understanding of NOy in the Arctic and other remote regions.
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Appendix A
Labtech Notebook Setup Used 
During the 1990 Measurements
As described in section 2.2.8.1, the NO/NOy detector was controlled using Labtech 
Notebook software. Operation of the Labtech Notebook program is controlled 
through the “Channels” setup file, which determines the data input and output 
and calculation channels used data acquisition/control. The Notebook setup is dis­
played below in Figure A.l, in the format of the Notebook VERIFY command. 
The setup refers to two input files: NONOY.MOD, used by channel number 4, 
and NONOY.SOL, used by channel number 5. One value was read from the file 
NONOY.MOD each 10 s. The value read determined the mode of the instru­
ment (modes values 0.1 through 45.1 were used for the 46 instrument modes (Fig­
ure 2.26).). The value read from file NONOY.MOD each 10 s was used by the other 
setup channels to determine the settings of the instrument solenoid valves and to de­
termine when to make measurements for each mode. The second file, NONOY.SOL, 
contained 46 values which each determined the settings (on or off) of the 3 solenoid 
valves and the calibration ultraviolet lamp during each of the modes. These val­
ues determined the state of the digital output channel (channel number 5), which
240
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controlled the solenoid valves and the calibration ultraviolet lamp.
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0 .00 0 |9 0 0 0 |1 | O.OOOl 10.0001 >ormal| 1 | 0 .0 0 0 1c:\n b \d a t a \I* I
1 121 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel 4 1 7.0001
0 .00 0 |9 0 0 0 |1 | 0.0001 10.0001 lorm alI 1 | 0 .0 0 0 1c:\n b \d a ta \B * I
1 121 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel 4 | 7.0001
0 .0 0 0 | 9000| 1 | O.OOOl 10.0001 lorm alI 11 0 .0 0 0 1c:\n b \d a ta\B » I
I 121 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel 4 1 8.0001
0 .000 |9000 |1 | O.OOOl 10.0001 Hormall 1 | 0 .0 0 0 |c :\n b \d a ta \B * |
1 121 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel 4 | 8.0001
O.OOOl900011| O.OOOl 10.0001 lo rm a l1 l l 0 .0 0 0 1c:\n b \d a t a\B* 1
1 12| 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel 4 | 8 .000 |
0 .00 0 |9 0 0 0 |1 | O.OOOl 10.0001 lo rm a l1 l l 0 .0 0 0 1c:\n b \d a ta\B*I
1 121 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel 41 9.0001
0 .0 0 0 |9000111 0.0001 10.0001 lorm alI 1| 0 .0 0 0 1c:\n b \d a ta \B *  I
1 121 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel 4 | 9 .000 |
0 .00019000111 O.OOOl 10.0001 lo rm a l1 1| 0 .O O O lc:\nb\data\H *|
1 121 10.0001 10.0001 On Edge 1 41 9.0001
0 .0 0 0 |9 0 0 0 |1 | O.OOOl 10.0001 lorm alI 1| 0 .0 0 0 1c:\n b \d a ta \H * I
1 121 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel 41 10.0001
0 .0 0 0 |9000111 0.0001 10.0001 lorm alI 1 | 0 .0 0 0 1c:\n b \d a t a\H*|
1 I2 | 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel 4 | 10.0001
0.0001900011| O.OOOl 10.0001 lorm alI 11 0 .0 0 0 1c:\n b \d a t a\H *1
1 121 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel 4 | 10.000I
O.OOOl900011| O.OOOl 10.0001 lorm alI 1| 0 .0 0 0 1c:\n b \d a ta\H* I
1 121 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel 4 | 11.0001
0 .0 00 |9000 |1 | 0.000) 10.0001 lorm al) 1| 0 .0 0 0 1c:\n b \d a ta\H *1
1 121 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel 4 1 11.0001
0.0001900011I O.OOOl 10.0001 Bormall 11 0.0001c :\n b \d a ta \B * 1
1 121 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel 4 | 11.0001
0 .0 0 0 |9 0 0 0 |1 | O.OOOl 10.0001 Bormall 1 | 0 .O O O lc:\nb\data\B*|
1 121 lo .o o o j lo .o o o j On Edgel 4j 12.0001
0 .000 |9000 |1 1 0.0001 10.0001 Bormall 1 | 0.0001c :\n b \d a t a\B*I
1 121 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel 41 12.0001
0 .00 0 |9 0 0 0 |1 | O.OOOl 10.0001 Bormall 1 | 0.0001c : \n b \d a ta\B*I
1 121 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel 4 | 12 .0001 '
0 .000 |9000 |1 | O.OOOl lo .o o o j Bormall 1 | 0.0001c :\n b \d a ta\B*I
1 121 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel 4 | 13.0001
0 .0 0 0 |9 0 0 0 |1 1 O.OOOl 10.000I Bormall 1 | 0 .0 0 0 1c : \n b \d a ta\B *|
1 I2 | 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel 4 | 13.0001
0 .0 0 0 |9 0 0 0 |1 1 O.OOOl 10.0001 Bormall l l 0.0001c :\n b \d a ta \B * I
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Z -I0-3b SD| I 
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Z-H0-3b Timel I 
1 1




o 63 1 I0 y -3 | I 
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0.000190001l l o.oool 10.0001 lo rm all 1 0.000 c :\n b \d a ta \l* I
1 121 10 .0001 10.0001 On Edgel 1 14.000
0 .000 |9000 |1 | o .oool 10.000) ■ormall 1 0.000 c :\n b \d a ta \B * |
1 121 lo .ooo j lo .ooo j On Edgel j 14.000
0 .00 0 |9 0 0 0 |1 | o .oool 10.0001 ■ormall 1 0.000 c :\n b \d a ta \B » |
1 121 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel 1 14.000
0 .00 0 |9 0 0 0 |1 | o.oool 10.0001 ■ormalI 1 0.000 c :\n b \d a t a\B*I
1 121 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel 1 15.000
0 .0 0 0 |9 0 0 0 |1 | o .oool 10.0001 ■ormal| I 0.000 c :\n b \d a ta \H * |
1 I2 | 10.0001 10.0001 On Edge I 1 15.000
o .o o o l900011 | o .oool 10.0001 ■ormall I 0.000 c :\n b \d a t a\B * I
1 121 10.0001 lo .o o o j On Edgel I 15.000
0 .000 |9000 |1 | o .oool lo .o o o j ■ormal| I 0.000 c :\n b \d a t a\B*I
1 12| 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel 1 16.000
0 .000 |9000 |1 1 o.oool 10.0001 ■ormalI j 0 .000 c :\n b \d a ta \B * |
1 121 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel 1 16.000
O.OOOl9000|1 1 o.oool 10.0001 ■ormall 1 0.000 c : \n b \d a ta \H * |
1 121 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel I 16.000
0 .000 |9000 |1 1 o.oool 10.0001 Io rm a l1 1 0.000 c :\n b \d a ta \B * |
1 121 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel j 17.000
O.OOOl9000111 o.oool 10.0001 ■ormal | 1 0.000 c :\n b \d a ta \B * |
1 121 10 .0001 10.0001 On Edgel 1 17.000
o .o o o l900011 | o .oool 10.0001 ■ormall I 0.000 c.-\nb \data\H * |
1 12| 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel j 17.000
0 .000 |9000 |1 1 o.oool 10.0001 ■ormall 1 0.000 c :\nb \da ta \N *  I
1 I2 | 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel I 18.000
0 .0 0 0 |9 0 0 0 |1 | o .oool 10.0001 ■ormalI I 0 .000 c :\n b \d a ta \B *  I
1 I2 | 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel I 18.000
0 .0 0 0 |9 0 0 0 |1 | o .oool lo .o o o j ■ormall I 0.000 c : \ n b \d a t a \ l * I
1 121 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel 1 18.000
0 .0 0 0 |9 0 0 0 |1 1 o.oool 10.0001 ■ormall 1 0.000 c :\n b \d a ta \B * I
1 121 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel 1 19.000
0.000 |9000 | 1| o .oool 10.0001 ■ormall 1 0.000 c : \n b \d a t a \ I * I
1 121 10.0001 lo .o o o j On Edgel 1 19.000
0 .0 0 0 |9 0 0 0 |1 | o .oool 10.0001 ■ormal I 1 0.000 c : \n b \d a ta \ I * |
1 121 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel 1 19.000
0 .0 0 0 |9 0 0 0 |1 | o .oool 10.0001 ■ormall 1 0 .000 c :\n b \d a ta \ l* !
1 121 10.000) 10.0001 On Edgel I 20.000
0 .0 0 0 |9 0 0 0 |1 | o .oool 10.0001 ■ormall j 0 .000 c : \n b \d a ta \I*  I
1 121 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel j 20.000
0 .0 0 0 |9 0 0 0 ll | o .oool 10.0001 ■ormall I 0 .000 c :\n b \d a ta \B •  I
1 121 10.0001 lo .o o o j On Edgel 1 20.000
0 .0 0 0 |9 0 0 0 |1 | o .oool lo .o o o j ■ormall 1 0.000 c : \n b \d a ta \ l*  1
1 121 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel I 21.000
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■
1
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i
1
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I Blk A v ( l )
t
1
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| Blk A v(2)
i
40.0001 1 .0 0 0
1 121 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel 41 21.0001 |
0 .0 0 0 |9 0 0 0 |11 O.OOOl 10.0001 lorm alI l l 0 .0 0 0 I c : \n b \d a ta \I* I
1 121 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel 41 21.0001 |
0 .0 0 0 |9 0 0 0 |1 | 0.0001 10.0001 lo rm a l| l l 0 .O O O lc:\nb \data \l* |
1 121 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel 41 22.0001 |
0 .0 0 0 |9 0 0 0 |1 1 0.0001 lo .o o o j lo rm a l1 11 0 .0 0 0 1c:\n b \d a ta \l* I
1 121 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel 41 22.0001 I
0 .0 0 0 |9 0 0 0 |11 O.OOOl 10.0001 lo rm al| l l 0 .0 0 0 | c : \ n b \d a t a \ l * I
1 121 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel 41 22.0001 |
0.00019000 |11 O.OOOl 10.0001 lorm alI l l 0 .0 0 0 1c:\n b \d a t a \ l * |
1 121 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel 41 23.0001 I
0 .0 0 0 |9 0 0 0 |1 | O.OOOl 10.0001 lorm alI l l 0 .0 0 0 1c:\n b \d a t a \ l* I
1 121 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel 41 23.000| |
0 .0 0 0 |9 0 0 0 |1 1 O.OOOl 10.0001 lorm alI l l 0 .O O O lc:\nb \data \l* |
1 121 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel 41 23.0001 |
0.00019000 |1 1 O.OOOl 10.0001 lorm al | l l 0 .0 0 0 1c:\n b \d a t a \ l * I
1 121 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel 41 24.0001 |
0 .0 0 0 |9 0 0 0 |1 | O.OOOl 10.0001 lo rm al| l l 0 .0 0 0 1c:\n b \d a ta \B * I
1 121 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel 41 24.0001 |
0 .0 0 0 |9 0 0 0 |1I O.OOOl 10.0001 lo rm al| l l 0 .0 0 0 1c:\n b \d a t a \ l* I
1 121 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel 41 24.0001 |
0 .0 0 0 |9 0 0 0 |1 1 O.OOOl 10.0001 lorm alI l l 0 .0 0 0 1c:\n b \d a ta\H * 1
1 121 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel 41 25.0001 |
0 .0 0 0 |9 0 0 0 |1 | O.OOOl lo .o o o j lorm al) l l 0 .0 0 0 Ic :\n b \d a ta \H * I
1 121 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel 41 25.0001 |
0 .0 0 0 |9 0 0 0 |11 O.OOOl 10.0001 lorm alI l l 0 .0 0 0 1c:\n b \d a t a\S*I
1 121 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel 41 25.0001 |
0 .0 0 0 |9 0 0 0 |1 1 O.OOOl 10.0001 lorm alI l l 0 .0 0 0 1c:\n b \d a t a \ l * |
1 121 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel 41 26.000) |
0.00019000111 0.0001 10.0001 lo rm al| l l 0 .0 0 0 1c:\n b \d a t a \ l * I
1 121 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel 41 26.0001 |
0.0001900011| O.OOOl 10.0001 lorm alI l l 0 .0 0 0 1c:\n b \d a ta \ l * 1
1 12| 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel 41 26.0001 |
0 .0 0 0 |9 0 0 0 |1 1 0.0001 10.0001 lorm alI l l 0 .0 0 0 |c : \n b \d a t a \ I * |
1 121 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel 4l 27.0001 I
0 .0 0 0 |9 0 0 0 |1 I 0.0001 10.0001 lorm alI l l 0 .0 0 0 I c : \n b \d a ta \ I * 1
1 121 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel 41 27.0001 |
0 .0 0 0 |9 0 0 0 lll O.OOOl 10.0001 lorm alI l l 0.0001c : \n b \d a t a \ l * I
1 I2 | 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel 41 27.0001 1
0.00019000 |1 | O.OOOl lo .o o o j lo rm a l| l l 0 .0 0 0 | c : \n b \d a ta \ I » 1
1 121 10.0001 lo .o o o j On Edgel 4 | 28.000j |
0 .000 |9000 |1 I O.OOOl 10.0001 lorm al 1 l l 0 .0 0 0 | c : \n b \d a ta \ l e |
1 121 10.0001 lo .o o o j On Edgel 4 | 28.000j I
O.OOOl 9000| l | O.OOOl 10.000) lorm al I l l 0 .0 0 0 |c : \ n b \d a t a \ l * I

































































































































































































































0 .000|9000|11 o.oool 1 0 . 0 0 0 Hormal1 1 | 0.000|c:\nb\data\H*
1 121 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 On Edgel 4 1 29.0001
0 .000|9000|1| 0 . 0 0 0 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 Hormal | 1 | 0.000|c:\nb\data\H*
1 121 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 On Edgel 4| 29.0001
0.000|9000|1| o.oool 1 0 . 0 0 0 HormalI 1 | O.OOOlc;\nb\data\H*
1 121 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 On Edgel 4| 29.0001
0.000|9000|1| o.oool 1 0 . 0 0 0 Hormal I 1 | 0.000I c :\nb\data\H*
1 121 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 On Edgel 4 1 30.000j
0.000|9000|1| o.oool 1 0 . 0 0 0 HormalI 1 1 O.OOOlc:\nb\data\H*
1 121 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 On Edgel 41 30.0001
0.0001900011| o.oool 1 0 . 0 0 0 HormalI 1 | O.OOOlc:\nb\data\H*
1 121 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 On Edgel 4| 30.0001
0.000|9000|1| 0 . 0 0 0 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 Hormal| 1 | 0 .000|c:\nb\data\H*
1 I2| lo.oooj 1 0 . 0 0 0 On Edgel 4| 31.OOoj
0 .000|9000|1| 0 . 0 0 0 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 HormalI 1 | 0.0001c:\nb\dat a\H*
1 121 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 On Edgel 4| 31.0001
0.000|9000|1I o.oool 1 0 . 0 0 0 HormalI 1 | 0.000I c :\nb\data\H*
1 121 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 On Edgel 4 1 31.0001
0.000|9000|1| o.oool 1 0 . 0 0 0 HormalI 1 | 0.0001c:\nb\data\H*
1 I2| 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 On Edgel 4 1 32.0001
0.000|9000|1| 0 . 0 0 0 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 HormalI 1 | O.OOOlc:\nb\data\H*
1 121 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 On Edgel 4 1 32.0001
0 .00019000111 o.oool 1 0 . 0 0 0 HormalI l l 0.0001c:\nb\dat a\H*
1 121 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 On Edgel 4 1 32.0001
0 .000|9000|11 o.oool 1 0 . 0 0 0 Hormal I l l 0 .0001c:\nb\dat a\N*
1 121 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 On Edgel 41 33.0001
0 .00019000111 o.oool 1 0 . 0 0 0 HormalI 1 | O.OOOlc:\nb\data\H*
1 121 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 On Edgel 41 33.0001
0.000|9000|1| o.oool 1 0 . 0 0 0 Hormal 1 1 | 0.0001c:\nb\dat a\H*
1 121 lo.oooj 1 0 . 0 0 0 On Edgel 4| 33.0001
0 .000|9000|11 o.oool 1 0 . 0 0 0 HormalI l l 0.0001c:\nb\data\H*
1 121 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 On Edgel 41 34.0001
0.000|9000|1 1 o.oool 1 0 . 0 0 0 Hormal1 l l 0.0001c:\nb\data\H*
1 121 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 On Edgel 41 34.0001
0.000|9000|1j o.oool 1 0 . 0 0 0 HormalI 1 | 0 .OOOlc:\nb\data\H*
1 121 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 On Edgel 4 1 34.000)
0.000|9000|11 o.oool 1 0 . 0 0 0 Hormal I l l 0 . 0 0 0  j c :\nb\data\H*
1 I2| lo.oooj 1 0 . 0 0 0 On Edge) 4 1 35.000j
0.000|9000|1| o.oool 1 0 . 0 0 0 Hormal I 1 | 0.000Ic :\nb\data\H*
1 121 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 On Edgel 4| 35.0001
0.000|9000|1| o.oool 1 0 . 0 0 0 HormalI l l 0.0001c :\nb\data\H*
1 121 lo.oooj 1 0 . 0 0 0 On Edgel 41 35.0001
0.000|9000|1| o.oool 1 0 . 0 0 0 Hormal I 1 | 0.0001c:\nb\dat a\H*
1 121 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 On Edgel 41 36.0001
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■0-8 Timel I 
1 1
1 1 






l . o o o l
1
1 I2| 10.000) 10.000 On Edge I 4 1 36.0001 I
0 .0 0 0 | 9000| 1 I 0.0001 10.000 fo rm al| 1 | O .O O O lc:\nb\data \f* |
1 I2 | 10.0001 10.000 On Edge I 41 36.0001 I
0 .0 00 |9000 |1 1 o.oool 10.000 fo rm al| 1 | 0 .0 0 0 | c : \n b \d a ta \ f • I
1 121 10.0001 10.000 On EdgeI 4 1 37.0001 I
0 .0 0 0 |9 0 0 0 |1 | o.oool 10.000 fo rm al| 1 | 0 .0 0 0 1c:\n b \d a ta \f*  I
1 121 10.0001 10.000 On Edgel 4 1 37.0001 I
0 .0 0 0 |9 000 |1 | o.oool 10.000 form alI 1 | 0 .0001c:\n b \d a ta \ f * I
1 12) 10.0001 10.000 On Edge I 41 37.0001 I
0 .0 0 0 |9 0 0 0 |1 | o.oool 10.000 form alI 1 | 0 .0001c:\n b \d a t a\H*I
1 12| 10.0001 10.000 On EdgeI 4 1 38.0001 I
0 .0 0 0 |9 0 0 0 |1 | o.oool 10.000 fo rm al| 1 | 0 .0 0 0 1c:\n b \d a t a\H* I
1 12| 10.0001 10.000 On Edge| 4 1 38.0001 |
0 .0 0 0 |9 0 0 0 |1 | 0.0001 10.000 fo rm al| 1 | 0 .0 0 0 1c:\n b \d a t a\H*I
1 121 10.0001 10.000 On Edge I 4 1 38.0001 I
0 .0 0 0 |9 0 0 0 |1 1 o.oool 10.000 form alI 1 | 0 .0 0 0 1c:\n b \d a t a\H*I
1 121 10.0001 10.000 On EdgeI 4 1 39.0001 I
0 .0 0 0 |9 0 0 0 |1 | o .oool 10.000 form alI 1 | 0 .0 0 0 1c: \n b \d a ta \ f * I
1 121 10.0001 10.000 On Edge I 41 39.0001 I
0 .000 |9000 | 1| o.oool 10.000 form alI 1 | 0 .0 0 0 1c:\n b \d a t a\H*I
1 12| 10.0001 10.000 On Edge I 4 1 39.0001 I
0 .0 0 0 |9 0 0 0 |1 | o.oool 10.000 form alI 1 1 0 .0 0 0 I c : \n b \d a ta \ f * |
1 12| 10.0001 10.000 On Edge| 4 1 40.0001 |
0.00019000111 o.oool 10.000 form alI 1 | 0 .0 0 0 1 c : \n b \d a t a \f *  I
1 121 10.0001 10.000 On Edge I 41 40.0001 |
0 .0 0 0 | 9000| 1 | o.oool 10.000 fo rm al| 1 | 0 .0 0 0 I c :\n b \d a ta\H»|
1 I2 | 10.0001 10.000 On Edge I 4 1 40.0001 I
0 .0 0 0 19000| 1 1 o.oool 10.000 form alI 1 | 0 .0 0 0 |c : \n b \d a ta \f l* |
1 121 10.0001 10.000 On Edge I 4 1 41.0001 I
0 .000I9000U I o.oool 10.000 form alI 1 | 0 .0 0 0 1 c :\n b \d a ta \f* I
1 121 10.0001 10.000 On Edge I 4 1 41.0001 I
0 .0 0 0 |9 0 0 0 |1 | o.oool 10.000 form alI 11 0 .0 0 0 1c:\n b \d a ta \f*  1
1 121 10.0001 10.000 On EdgeI 4 1 41.0001 I
0 .0 0 0 |9 0 0 0 |1 | o .oool 10.000 fo rm al1 1 | 0 .0 0 0 |c : \ n b \d a t a \ f * I
1 121 10.0001 10.000 On Edge I 4 1 42.0001 |
0 .000 |9000 | 1 1 o.oool 10.000 form alI 1 | 0 .0 0 0 I c :\n b \d a ta \ f ♦ I
1 121 10.0001 10.000 On Edge| 4 1 42.0001 I
0 .0 0 0 |9 0 0 0 |1 | o .oool 10.000 form alI 1 | o .o o o lc : \n b \d a ta \f* l
1 12| 10.0001 10.000 On Edge I 41 42.0001 I
0 .0 0 0 |9 0 0 0 |1 | 0.0001 10.000 fo rm al1 l l 0.0001c :\n b \d a ta \ f * 1
1 121 10.0001 10.000 On Edgel 4 | 43.0001 1
0 .0 0 0 |9 0 0 0 |1 | o .oool 10.000 form alI l l 0 .0 0 0 1c:\n b \d a ta \f*  1
1 121 10.0001 10.000 On Edgel 4 | 43.0001 |
0.000)9000)11 o.oool 10.000 form alI l l 0 .0 0 0 I c :\n b \d a ta \ f • I
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3  142 
3 *
Z-H0y-8b SD| I 
1 1







Z-H0y-8b Timel I 
1 1

















HO/C Delt cpsl I 
1 1










HQ/C/Z D elt cpsl | 
1 1





H02 Created I I 
1 1





» 1 4 8
a>
102 not Foundl I 
1 1
















H02 Conv. E f f . l  I 
1 1











Perc. Zeroedl I 
1 1





H0-1 D elt. cpsl I 
1 1





P153 H0y-1 D elt. cps| I
i |


















H0y-1 p p t| |
I *
1 1








C al HFCl 1 | 
1 |
1 1 
0 | Analog In I
1 i
1







1 | Analog I n |
1
0 ..1  VI 2 .0 0 0
0.000|9000|1I O.OOOl 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 Hormall 1 | 0.000|c:\nb\data\H*|
1 121 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 On Edgel 41 44.0001
0.000|9000|1| O.OOOl 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 Hormall 1 | 0.0001c:\nb\dat a\H* I
1 121 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 On Edgel 41 44.000j
0 .00019000|1| 0 . 0 0 0 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 Hormall 1 1 O.OOOlc:\nb\data\H*|
1 121 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 On Edgel 41 44.0001
0.000|9000|1| O.OOOl 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 Hormall 1 | 0 .0001c:\nb\dat a\H*I
1 121 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 On Edgel 4 1 45.0001
0.000|9000|11 O.OOOl 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 Hormal | 1 | 0.000|c:\nb\data\H*|
1 121 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 On Edgel 41 45.0001
0.0001900011| O.OOOl 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 Hormall 1 1 0.0001c:\nb\data\H * I
1 I2| 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 On Edgel 4| 45.0001
O.OOOlSOOOllI O.OOOl 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 Hormall l l 0.000|c:\nb\data\H*I
1 121 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 On Edgel 4 1 1 . 0 0 0 1
0 .000|9000|1| 0 . 0 0 0 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 Hormall 1 | 0.0001c:\nb\dat a\H*I
1 121 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 On Edgel 4| l .o o o j
O.OOOl900011| O.OOOl 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 Hormall 1 | 0.000I c :\nb\data\H*I
1 I2| 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 On Edgel 41 l.OOOl
0 .00019000|11 O.OOOl 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 Hormall l l O.OOOl I
1 121 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 On Edgel 4 i l.OOOl
0.0001900011| 0 . 0 0 0 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 Bormall l l O.OOOl |
1 121 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 On Edgel 4 | l.OOOl
0 .00019000111 O.OOOl 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 Hotmail 1 | O.OOOl I
1 121 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 On Edgel 4 j 1 . 0 0 0 1
0.000|9000|1I 0 . 0 0 0 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 Hormall 1 | O.OOOl |
1 121 1 0 .000| 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 On Edgel 4 1 l.OOOl
o .o o o ie o o o in O.OOOl 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 Hormall 1 | O.OOOl I
1 121 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 On Edgel 4 1 l.OOOl
0.000|9000|1I O.OOOl 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 Hormall 1 | O.OOOl | 3
1 121 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 On Edgel 41 l.OOOl
-1 .000|9000|11 O.OOOl 1 0 .000) Hormall 1 1 O.OOOl | 3
1 12| 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 On Edgel 41 l.OOOl
-1 .00019000111 O.OOOl 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 Hormall 1 | O.OOOl | 3
1 121 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 On Edgel 4| l.OOOl
O.OOOl9000|11 O.OOOl 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 Hormall l l O.OOOl I
1 121 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 On Edgel 4| l .o o o j
0.000|9000|1| O.OOOl 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 lorm alI 1 | O.OOOl |
1 121 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 lo .o o o j On Edgel 4| l.OOOl
0.000|9000|1 1 O.OOOl 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 Hormall l l O.OOOl I 2
1 121 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 lo .o o o j On Edgel 4 1 l.OOOl
0.000|9000|11 O.OOOl 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 Hotmail l l O.OOOl I 2
1 121 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 On Edgel 41 l.OOOl
o .o o o ie o o o in O.OOOl lo .o o o j Hormall 11 O.OOOl 1
1 121 1 0 . 0 0 0 1 lo .o o o j On Edgel 41 l.OOOl












1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 12| 10.0001 10.0001 On Edgel 41 1 . 0 0 0 1
158| GC TriggerI l l 21 Analog In  1 0. .1 VI 1.0001 o.oool 11113.10E+071 1 . 0 0 0 1 ■ormall l l o.oool












In te r fa c e  D evices: 




D ata Analysis Program Used 
W ith the 1990 Measurements
The FORTRAN program used to analyze the data obtained during the 1990 mea­
surement period is listed beginning on the next page.
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 PROGRAM ANALYZE .............................................
OUASMNTERACT1VE NO/NOy DATA ANALYZER
designed by Richard Honratx Jan. 1990
written by Randy Meitner and January-March, 1990.
Richard Honrath
PURPOSE: To analyze data tahan by tfte UAF NO/NOy monitor 
running at Barrow dunng 1990 (+7).
The program telowa calculation of calibration and concentration 
info., plotting, and tanmg of ASCII calibration and conc. files.




version 1.01 Mid Mardi, 1990. FIRST RUNNING VERSION
2.01 Mid March. 1990- Included max/mm mean checking in
RSDOK. The arrays needed to store 
acceptable max/min created a tile 
incompatibility w/ old .PGM liea.
Spring, 1990. Added plotting routne.
2.02 June, 1990. Added main routne to calculate
nighttime NO aveage values 
3.0t October, 1990. Added rtdmax value lor mtxntum absolute 
running average of conv. eff. for 
data correcbon
PROGRAM COMMANDS: SAVE.LOAO.CALC.HELP.DISP.OUIT.PRGM.PLOT 
ASSOCIATED FILES CONTAIN VALUABLE SUBROUTINES AND INFORMATION: 
GiobaiVar.de! variables used time end again.
Psrametera.def indieea and global parametere.
Rags.de! bookkeeping flags, 
cenvtr.def variables used for coneentratian calculations 
csl'vsr.def vsriablso used (or eaktaration calculation* 
cpsVsr.de! variablas used (or count-per-second display 
ANARLE file gets and puts.
ANACONCEN ealcuistea concentrations 
ANACAUB calculates calibrations
ANAUB misc. subroutine kbrary 
ANAUTIL mise. subroutine® tor ASCII data output, etc.







charactoc‘4 com and,object 
cal Startup
10 BadCom-.tue. IGet the command. If no known
call ball
write<M1) (command is entered in. call for help,
11 farmafl'SEntar command:') 
reed 9.ccmand.ofcject,param
9 formal (a4,a4.e60) 
param-pvam(2 $0)//** 














print V  * 















tesaif (ccmand.eq/OUIT) titan 
cal quit 
BadCom-.lake,
print V ' 
elseif (eomand.eq.'PRGM‘) then 
call Prgm 
BadCom-.faiae. 
print 7 ' 






** ANY NEW COMMANDS ADDED MUST GO BEFORE THIS POINT. OTHERWISE. THEY 
** WILL GENERATE A HELP MESSAGE EACH TIME THEY ARE CALLED (BadCom must 
** be set before the Mowing i! statement.), 
if ((eomand.eq/HELP’).cr.(BadCom)) titan 
call help '
endif 
goto to  
end
savee eititsr .CAL -CON, .PGM. or a l of them, or .OAT. 
external calls PutCal, PutCon. PutPgm. PutRaw (wtalila). 
success vmII set the svd flags rue so t ie  program knowa that 
he lies have been saved.
nputa
objparam tell tit# command 
date.time.header.fil hold misc. storage into. 
FrcZrd.Sena.CnvEff.NewN02.NOySen,Zero.ConNO.ConNOy 
the tu f f  stored in ties
outputs
calavd.conavd .pgmavd flags to help the program remsmbw what 
the heck it's doing.
calls











ail -  (Obj.aq.* AH') 
if (fi(1:6).eq.* ') fi-param
11 Hcbj.eq.' PGM).or.(d))) then 
print'.'Saving PGM for ‘.lil 
call PutPgm(lil,header) 
print ‘ .'.PGM file saved-' 
endif
if ((obj.aq.* CAL*).or.(aii)) then 
if (caldne) then 
print*,'Saving CAL for ‘.13 
coll PutCakfil.header.date.time.frczrd,
1 sena.cnvefl.NEWN02.noysen.zero)
print 7.CAL fie saved.' 
else
print ‘ /You need to CALC CAL before saving .CAU’ 
endif 
endif
if ((obj.eq.* CON).or(all)) then 
if (condne) then 
print'.'Saving CON for *,fl
call PutCon(fil,header,date,time.ConNo.ConNoy.ArtFil) 
print *,'.CON lie  saved/ 
else
print ‘ .'You need to CALC CON before eaving .CONI' 
endif 
endif
if ((obj.eq.1 NlT').or(all)) then 
if (nitdne) titan
print*/Saving NIT for *.!3 
Call PutNWparamheader.dats.time.ConNit) 
print'.'.NlT f i t  saved.' 
else
print',Yog must CALC NIT firstT 
endif 
endif
if (obj.eq.1 RAW') then 
if (rawLdd) then 
print'.'Saving RAW tor '.lii 
Call Pulflaw(Header,Date.Time.iines,FIL) 
else
print*,You must LOAO RAW lirstl* 
endif 
endif
if (all) print *,*We*v# all been savedl (** except RAW **)' 
if (.not(ell)) print '.'Done saving/ 
return 
end
'* Loads either .DAT. .CAL .CON. .PGM. or tel of them.
** A successful load will set the dne flags true, and wialytee 
** can continue as if raw had been loaded and the operations had already 
** been done. For example, a successful LOAD CAL will sat caJdne-.true. 
** and CALC CON can be done immediately after.
** inputs
“  objparam.fi tela tite procedure whal to do and what
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*' f lit  to u m
“  outputs
* ' dste.time>ard,sene.cnv*(f.newno2jioysen,zero.connolconnoy 
*‘  these a rt he  data rttum td
“  rawfdd,caldne,eondne flags to help iha program remember itself 
*’ lil if a different Manama is loaded, (his is it
'* date. time, hdr misc. non-data file parameters 
"  colls










log cd a l 
print 7 'Loading...' 
all •  (obj.eq/ ALL') 
if (param.ne.' ’I fil-param 
if ((obj.eq.' RAW).or(all)) then 
cal GetflaedHeadv.date.femeMee.lil) 
print VFtaw loaded.'






print*.'Error loading raw data Raw NOT LOADED.'
ENDIF 
print 0,fines
S format (' Dona/,14/ lines of data loaded.') 
sndd
IF (obj.eq.' CPS') then 
Cdl GeCPS(H.feps.cpsS.Ndat) 
prior,' CPS file loaded. '.
1 T he  is only for converaan to bin.' 
sndif
if ((obj.eq.* PGM’).or.(dl)) then 
cel GetP^n(fi.header) 
print 7.PGM loaded.' 
if (-not(tll)) then 
print VCalcUaltone no longer valid.' 





if ((obj.eq; CAL').cr.(dl)) hen 
cal GalCa^KI.header.date.Dme,
1 frard,aene,eiweM,NEWN02.noy*en1ztro) 
if (cddne) prim '. ’.CAL loaded.’ 
endd
if ((obj.eq.1 COff).or.(all)) hen 
cal GetCon(fll.he«der.date.bnie.CcnNo,ConNoy.AnFI) 
if (cendna) print 7.C0N loaded.’ 
endd
IF (obj.eq/ NrP) THEN 
Cdl GetNiKParam.ConNit) 




"  calculates the data d the appriate flags are sue:
"  nothing can be done if RawLdd ie false,
** CALC CON cannot be done if CalDne is false.
“  Note that CALC ALL will work since calibrations are dene before 
"  eoncsfttatioft* to  lhat by the bme eoneeerations areached.
"  CdDnewtlbekue.
“  inputs
“  object, par am tall which ealoriaticne to do 
‘ ‘ ouqjms
** ccr»NO,eonNOy1FreZrd.Sen§1CnvEff.NOySer>.newN02.Zer©,ConNJT 
’ * the data calculated by various subroutines
** CaJDne.ConOne/JitOna flags that say stuff has been calculated.
** calls







in dude 'cal'vardaT 
indude 'eon’var.def 
indude 'Flaga.def 
ad •  (objeeteq; ALL') 
if (a l)hen 
print*;Calculaflng calbrabon...' 








prinr.'Cdculeting nighttime NO statistics...'
Call CelNit(dateltsnt,ConNitConNO.Zero.Sens)
NUDna*.true. 
da# if (objeeteq; CAL') hen 
if(rwddd) hen 




print VYou need to bed a raw file firstr '■
endif
else if (objeeteq.’ CON) hen 
if ((rawfdd).and.(caldne)) then 






if (notfMtfdd) print 7 Vou need to load raw first!' 
if (notcddne) print ‘ .‘You need to edarlate'.
+ ' cafibrabone firsd'
endif
else IF (objeeteq/ NIT) hen 
if ((ea(dne).and.(eondne)| hen 




print',*You must CALC CAL «td CALC CON'. 
t or CALC A U  before CALC NITEI*
ENDIF




pmr/You must CALC CON first'
ENDIF
else





Program (continued: page 2)
Modify he programmable constants.
This indudes he  fdlowing:
Use NOy. Navg. NumAve. Ccg. RSDMax
Note hat caling PRGM dears d l h e  dne end svd flags since entering new 






logical d l.hart 
CslOne -fa lsa.






print '.‘The following things vdl be asked for:'
print 7  W ith e r to use NOy or NO sensitivity (or (NOy) cafe/
print *.' The number how many valuta to use in various averages,'
print 7  Calibration gaa constant'
print 7  PSD maximums/
print * ; acceptable ranges for using certain numbers,' 
print*,' Themaximum SOused far interpolated nigh nime',
\ 'NO srilaets/
print 7  end h e  number of counts used in each mode.' 
if (UseNoy) then 
print '.‘Currently uring NOy Sens to find (NOy)/ 
else
print TCurrendy using NO Sens to lind [NOy}.' 
endif
IF (GetYNCSwiteh (NO-4  NOy or NOy-4  NO)? VN)) THEN 
print ‘ .'Now using'
UsaNOy-(^otUseNOy) 
if (usenoy) then 
print •/NOy.' 
else
print 7 N 0 / 
endif 
endif
print 2/Fracbon zeroed* ,numave(ifzd) 
print 4 8 / '
- read ‘ .NumAvefiFzd) 
print 2,'Conversicn eft.\numave(ievef) 
print 4 0 ;'
read *.NumAve(iCvEf)
2 format ( I k,e l5 / uses ‘,i4/ values for tech average.')
8 format (Ix.al 1.' used',i4/ values/rurmng average.') 
print 18.ecg 
. print 40,'1
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Data Analysis Program (.continued: page 3)
read \ceg
10 formal (1x,'(Cd. Gaa) (ppt) -\F8.2,7) 
print 28/Sene/,rsdmax(iSens) 
print 4 0 /1
read '/cdmax(iSana)
print 28/FrZd‘,rsdmarc(iFzd)











print 28/NO nighttime measurements for etat calcs',
1 RSDMax(rCM0 
print 4 8 / ‘
read*,Rid Max(>CMt)
prim 28,'Avg NO nighttime cone, for artifact correction', 
f R*dMax(iNty 
prim 4 8 ," 
read',Red Max(iNiO
prim'/Enter maximum SD acceptable for runmng-avg conv/,
1 'eft: • 
prim*/Currant value ie '.rsdmax(iCvSd) 
reed'zattinaxfiCvSd)


















read ‘ .MaxMrtfiySen) 
print 68/CnvEff .MinMn(iCvEf) 






print 4 8 ,"
read *.MinMn(iZro)
print 56/Z«o’.MaxMn(iZro)
print 4 8 / '
raad *,MaxMn(iZro)
28 format (Ix.’Ctd RSO Max for ‘.86/  waa'.FS 2.7)
58 format (Ix.'Old max mean for '.86/  was'lf8.2.7)
68 format ( ix /Q d  mri mean for ',a6/  was'.18.2/.’) 
write(*.69)




print 48/ ‘ 
read*/iavg(i)
10 continue
38 format (1x,‘Mode *,i4.' is set lor ',i4/ counts.')
48 format(1x/£ntern*wvteu*/,a1)
"  Have nee values. Now, need to save them in the default startup pgm file 
"  if desired 
if (GetYty
1 'Enter Y to save toe pgm constants in the default startup file ',
1 'Y1)) toan
hdr • '  DEFAULT PROGRAMMABLE CONSTANTS' 
inquireiMWSTART.CNF'.axist-toere) (check to see if 
if (toere) toen IstarLcnl and











"  Subroutine Plot -  is contained in fie  ANAPLOT.FOR
"Dumps just about any kind of information to toe screen. 
"  does not in any way affect anytoing.












character'60 fnome,header,da te.tima -
logical all
all-(obj.aq/ ALL') '
if ((dl).or.(abj.eq/ FIL')) then 
print','Current filename is Mi(1:lilca!((il))/.a 
if ((all).or.(abj.eq/ VER*)) totn 
print 4 jrgmver 
4 format (' VERSION M4.2) 
endif 
if (ravddd) then 
print a,'Rsw Hie loaded.' 
else
print 7Raw file NOT loaded.1 
endif
if (pgmavd) then 
print "P G M  is saved.' 
else
print "P G M  is NOT saved.' 
endif
if (calsvd) then 
print 7.CAL is saved/ 
else
print 7.CAL is NOT saved.' 
endif
if (conavd) toen .
print '/.CON is saved.' 
else
print 7.C0N is NOT saved.' 
endif 
if(ArtDne) then 
print'.'Artifaet correction done.' 
else
printVArbfact correction NOT done.' 
endif 
endif
if ({all).or .(obj.eq/ RAW)) toen 
if (rawtdd) toen 
print *,''
print *,' Raw file is: Mil 
print 7  Hsaer line: '.header 
prim 7  Date: '.date
print 7  Time: '.time
print 6,tstart 
6 format(1X,'Julian time is ',110.4' days.*)
print OJines
6 format ( Ix /lt contains;^/ lines of data.}
print 7 '
if (GelYNf'Ust toe data? '.'N)) than 
do 10.i-1 .lines 




print',Lina Mode Mode Mode Mode',
1 ‘ Mode Mode Mode Mode* 
if ((i+7).lLrnodee) then 

















print '/Raw data mutt be loaded lirsU' 
endif 
endif
if ((ail).or.(obj.eq.‘ CAL*)) then 
if (ealdne) then 
print 7 '
*'* Display ranges of cal values...
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print 79.............. /  MIN 7  MAX *
p int 76. 'Sene'.mincen.maxsen 
print 76, *% Zeco'.minfrz.maxfrz 
print 76, 'NOy Sena'.minnys.maxnya 
print 76. ‘Conv EfT ,mineon.maxccn 
print 76, 'N02 Created* ,minno2,maxno2 
print 76,1 Time '.snin.tinax
print*/ ’ 
if (GetYN(






print Frac. Zeroed Sena. NOy Sens.'.
1 ’ Conv. Eff. NO created'
prim ed/MEANMrardii.D.ftantei.l).
1 noya*n(i.1 ).cnveff(i.1),NEWN02(i.1)












prim ‘ /CaKbrations must be calculated lirstl'
endif
endif
if ((al).or.(obj.eq.' PGM1)) toen 
if (ueeNOy) toen 
prim '.'CalaJates (NOy} baaed on NOy Sens.1 
slse
prim 7 Calculates (NOy} bated on NO Sens.* 
w x if
prim 96,'Fracticn zeroed’,numave(ifzd) 
prim 96/Converaion eff.'.numtve(ieveO 
96 format(1x,a15/ ue#e\i4/ value* for each overage.')
print lOfi.ocg 







print 126/Mghnim* N07sdmax(iNit) 






126 format (Ix.'RSO Max for \a5,' is'.F02.7)
127 format ( I x,‘Average range for ‘,a5,’ is7 3 2 , ' (mm) to
1 102/ (max).}











"p rin t (NOJ
"  note 1.2.3.4 are used here rstosr than ritaan;sd,itime.isent 
if «afl).or.<obj.eq/ CON}) than 
if(ArtOrw)then .
vwiteC.30l)ArtFi 
301 format(1x.'Artifactcorr*ctionhasbe*n applied, uteng', 
1 'data 7.1 Ox.lrom file '.A60)
else
prini*/Ar6fact correction NOT applied/ 
endif
IF (GelYNfEnter Y to display all NO and NOy ooncns: 7N)) 
1 THEN
do 300 i-1 .fines 
print 158.1
print 7  Taftet Take 2  Take 9,
*’ Take 4 Take 5 Take 6 Take 7 Take 8' 




"p r in t (NOy)
print 206.1
prnt Take 1 Take 2 Take 3,





158 fo rm a l x/(NqUNE/.i3)
160 formaJIx/Mean *.8(182.''))
178 formal(1x/S.D. *.8(18.2."))








SUMM creetee a summary (to screen and to a life) of the current data file. 
RAW must be loaded, and both CAL and CON caJc'd.
Summary to Ha i t  appended if the He specified currently exists, 













REALx(MaxZ.2) I mean, a/scnl for min/max tests.
Logical ready.ExistAppend I True if all nac. data is in memory, 
teady •  .TRUE, 
il (.not.(ra«tedd)) then 
ready-.FALSE.
print*,'You must LOAD RAW prior to SUMM.'
ENDIF
IF (.not(caJdne)) THEN 
ready-.FALSE.
print*,'You mutt CALC CAL prior to SUMM.'
ENOIF 
IF (.noMcondne)) THEN 
raady-.FALSE.
print'/Your must CALC CON prior to SUMM.'
ENDIF 
IF (.noL(ready)) RETURN 
** Get He 
call bol 
writef.lO I)





IF (Exisq THEN 
append-(GetYN(
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201 formsqix/File added to on '.Ad; '.AS)
202 tormafrli/File created on 'A9,‘ \A8) 
vwite(iBurRU>.203)Fi
203 tormal(lx/Rie name: \A60)
Fname-Fil
Cal FJelsfFName.exiet,NotExt)
IF (exld) THEN 
vrite(iaumlb.204)











205 termaqix.'Note Me not found/)
ENDIF
vwitdlsum(Jb206)fdate,ftime
206 FORMAT(1x/Start lime: '.AjLenStr(Fdate.60)4/'. 
t AfLenSfr(ffme.60)i>
wri^ieumibl207)tstart,(tstafUfaw<kne*,modes.iime)f3600./24.)
207 formsKlx/Jtiion day range: '.F6.2/ to \F6.2) 
wnto(isumib.208)!hfa
208 formaqix/Ntinber of lines/.W) 
writofSumLb.*)
** If therde data in h e  file, summarize it 
IF (IlneagtO) THEN 
writefisumlb.209)
209 fcrmetffx/ Ranges: 7  •/ Min 7  7  Max \
t ' '.Vrih sAcnt |‘/  7% Ind.',' \
1 '(vwlwtrangefV.Ix.1 "**•* *••••............1   -)
210 femt«(1xaA12.> ,.F6.2/ *.F8.2/ '.4x.F5.1.4x; '.F5.1.
1 ' \F9.1t' \F9.1)








































do i-1 Jhee 












frcn •  Ircn'IOO.O
vmto(iSuniLbl210)'Z-NOy',xmin,xmax.R*dmax(iZro).kcrt.
1 mnmrKizro)jnaxmn(rzro) 



















frcn -  Ircn'IOO.O
vmtefiSumlb,210)'Ccnv. Eff;.xmin,xmex,Redmax(iCvEf).frcn.
1 minmn(icvef).maxmnOcvef)



























frcn •  fren'100.0
whte(iSumLb,21 <9'NOy fppl)',xmin,xmax.998.,frcn,-1000..
1 100000.
endif I end of if (lhee.gt.0)
"  Done
writefiSumLb.211)




Another non-modilicalon subroutine 




printVCommanda must be in upper case/ 
print'/Format of command is:' 
print'/XXXX YYY jpacametor kst£'
print*,' XXXX stand tor a command and YYY stands for an object') 
print*.' ‘
print’/Currendy available comrnende are:'
print'/ HELP .This measege.1
print',' OUIT -Exit h a  program.'
print',' CALC -Calculate some of calibrations.'
print*/ LOAD -Loads a tie  (ainenty cnly tew).'
print'/ OISP -Dumps data to he screen (currenly only raw)/
print'/ PLOT -Plot calibration or concentration data.'
print'/ PRGM -Modify programmable constants.'
print',''









PRINT'/llename is an opional paramettr.' 
return 
end
Gracefully exit h e  program, if you've saved your work.
If you haven't, hen it'll lot you know, and allow you he opbon 
of going back and doing h a  dead, 
doesn't affect anything, hough.
subroutine quit 
indude ‘GlobalVar.def
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Data Analysis Program, (continued: page 6)
INCLUDE 'FLAGS.DEP 












prinf.W rnfogf Programmable* not aavedl’
print*,’if you have modified the programmable* OR'
printThavt created a new CAL or CON Ho, do nof
printVexit until you SAVE PGM.'
verify-.tue.
endif.












"  Thia Be indude* a l of the subroutines needed to calculated 
’* the calibration date for the program ANALYZE.
"  Procedures in this Be are 
" CaJCte -  Iteratively calls toe number crunchers.
"  CalFzd -  Calculate* a fraction zeroed data line.
”  CalSen -  Calculate* a NO sensitivity line.
* CfySen -  Calculate* e NOy *ensitivity line.
* CalNew-CeieuletoaN02 created lino.
* CaJZro -  Calculate* toe zero** for a line.
'EXTERNAL CALLS:
* globeivar.def, parantetertdef
Calculate to* calibration data.
Takes toe first 6 modes (and part of ts t take) of raw ea 









frezrd, sans, cnvsff, noyaen, nwwno2. zero
I Com put* ell cabb. one line at a time 
{Typed cal. Uses dum-dum var.
Ix(j) to represent a single mode 
(This one gete Fraction* zeroed.
ICal for calibration sensitivity.
Cal New needs NO Sens for caJeUaacns 
ICaling conversion efficiency computation
























do 50 j-1 .4 
NewN02(i.j)-x(j) 
continue 
do 60 j-1 M m  
cal C*lZro<y,ij) 
do60k-1,3 








IThis slopptness iterates toiough 
la single fine and finds the 3 zeros 
!-NQa, NOb. NOy-in each take.
* Liberties M e n  to the hMdart to fotkxr
* .del Bos not listed.
* array dimension of global aktff not retyped
Calculates an element of FreZrd 
-retiims a 4-elsment array containing 












real cN0z(3). cN0(3). N0c<3). CN03(3). zN0{3), A. B 
integer)




zNo(j) -rapine,iNOzt j)  i iNOzI is mods of Z/NO-1 a
20 continue
"ACTUAL NUMBER CRUNCHING STUFF. A and B are dummy 
A-(cNOz(ime«i)*zNO(imean))/(cNO(ifflaan)-NOdime«t)) 
FrZd(anean|-1-A
A •  (cNOz(isd)"2)/Navg(icNOz)+(zNO(i*d)"2)/Navg(iNOz1) 
A -  A/(cNOz(imaan)-zNO(imaan))"2 
B -  (eNO(isd)"2)/Navg(icNO)4(NOc(isd)"2)/Navg(iNOc)
B •  B/(cNO(imoafl)«NOc(imean))"2
FrZd(i*d)-#qrt(A+8)'FrZd(ime*ft)
FrZd(itime)-cNoz(itime)/24./3600.+tsUrt
A -  cNOz(im*an)/Navg(icNOz) + zNQflmean)fNavg(iNOil)
A -  A/(cNOz(imean) • zNQ(imean})"2
B -  cNO(imaen)/Navg(icNO) + N03imean)/Navg(iN0c)
B -  B/(cNO(imean) • NOc(imean))"2 
FrZd(iSCnt) -  FrZd(iad)/(RZd(im6an)*aqrt(A+8)) 
return 
end























* Calculates the conversion eflidony for on* calibration, 
'inputs 
’  /g lobaAsw  
'  fine 
'  Ou touts
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'  Calculetee the NOy senaitMty ol one calbrabon period.




* Sen(4) h e  NOy sensitivity for h e  given line.
subroutine ClySen(Sen,fine) 










A-ra«4kne.icNOy,isd)'*2/Navg{icNOy) IA  -  Var of numerator 
A-A+raw^line.iNOyl 1iid ),*2/Navg(INOy1)
Bwe^kne.icNOy,fne«i)/Navg(icNOy) I B -  Var ol numerator expected 




*' Csleuietee h e  NOS crested for a single calibration.
** Inputs sre UNE, RAW. end SEN-the NO sensitivity 
* ' /global***
"  line
"  SEN(4) (he NO senativily)
** Output








A-reeKtin#.i«NOjSD)*‘2/Navg(icNO) I Formula for SD assumes

























red ZroO.4) A B  
integer fine.tafcesn 
integer mde.mode.tke, offset 
red KAtae
* NOTE THAT THE FOLLOWING S LINES (and 1 extension) ARE LOCAL FUNCTIONSIII
mde(fi(e.offset)«d+(dfsat,2-1)*S*(tke*l) f Formula corrected 3/17/90 
x(mcd#)-ra*(bne,mode,imam)
4modeMaw<iine.mode.iad)/sqrt<float(Navg(mode))) 
tfmode)-rawK tine,mode.itime)/24,/3600>ts tart 
sc(modeHew(lne.modeJsd)/sqrt(rM(line.modelvnean))
'END OF FUNCTIONS
* mode gives h e  mode (from 1) in raw hat a tine.take.offset is st
* example: zNO-1 is at mode 8: 6 + 1 + ( M ) '5 - 7
* since zNO-1 is h e  second entry in take 1.
* x is h e  mean, e h e  standard deviation, t he  time, and e h e  Scount 
m -  mdeftafcejNOa) tfafocks of code like his amply
ZrafiNOejneanMm) (cell functions hat compute
ZrofiNOa, ied) -dm ) I the required goober number.
Zro(iNOe.itime)-l(m) I fun ebons are defined above.
Zro(iNOa,iScnt)«ec(m)


















* CALCON calls wanous ste l to crunch numbers, it iterate*
'* take by take. line by fine hrough h e  data and zeroes
”  and eels NOCcn and NOyCon each time to get (NO), (NOy)
’* NOCon calculates (NO) for a single line,take.
* NOyCcn • [NOy).....................
* IntNOz interpolate* he NO zeros for s tingle take
* IntNyz '  • N O y ........................
' Calculates h e  ccncentrsbons for h e  ahd * data m l
• INPUTS:


















do 40 i*f.fines 
do30j-1.takea
call NoCon(x,i.j,Zero,FrcZrd,Sens) 





do 50 U1 .LINES 
dO 60J-1.TAKES
call NOyCcn(x.ij,ConNo,Z*ro.Sans,NOySen. I NOyCon uses NOCon from
FrcZrd,CnvEH) 







I current take to 
I estimate non-NO NOy 
I for conversion 
I efficiency
"  laid back attack (or headers:
"  global inputs don't have array dimensions retyped.
Calculates a angle (NO] (one line,take)
INPUTS:
/global/raw
line line and take ndex the position in raw 

















mode-O+lteke-l )*5 I Mode 8 is first NO-measure mode, 
call htNOz(zro,kne.TAKE,zero,raft(!ine.mode,itime),
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Data Analysis Program (continued: page 8)
1 Rav*lne,mode.imean)) 
cal fntSer>(sna,fine,san$.raw(line.modelibme).i&eft*)
CALL RunAvefave.Sne.FrcZrd jFzd) 
Cen(iime)«*cw(bne,mode.itime)fi4.y3600.+tstart 
do 10 i-1 .4
x(3j)»Zro(i) 



























"  Calculate# [NOy] lor a tingle mode,take.
** inputi:
/gfobaUrew 
** line tine.take give position in raw.
** ufce
•* ConNO {NOf IS REQUIRED FOR (NOy]
































1 .OR^(line.eq.fines-1).and.(take.eq.takes))) THEN 
DOS m 1,4
Pl(i)-ConNO(ine.takeli)























a -  rsdotyx.d.y)
il (avs(isd).gU64nax(iCv$0)} a-999. 


























CalNit calculates average and SD of NO concentrations each 'night*
•night* is delined by solar zenith angje£-ZenMm. (ZenMh is a 
main program paramatar.  sea GlobalVsr.DEF.) Only points widi 
Scntj -RSDMAXlasn) (anotier paremstsr) are induded n  l ie  stabsbca. 
StAroubnes STAT and SUNPOS are in ANAUB.FOR.






character *60 paiam.ti.header.date.bme.fname 
logical Exist Loaded.rsdoJ(.zak,NtOK 
real NltNO(200)1Nitrm(200)1sns(4)1jTO(4).7imMax 












Do il-1, lines 










print*.'Range of zenith angles in this file is \Rmin; to '.Rmsx 





printVUsing a l data with zenith angle i-  '.znmin 















IF (((Zcfc).ANO.(RsdOk)).AND,(ConNO(il.it,imean).NE.999)) THEN 
Day-int(ConNO(l,it.ibms))
TimC«(ConNO(i,h.ilime)-Day)*24.
IF ((Oay.eq.Qayp) and.UTimC-Tim P) .1 e.Tim Max)) THEN 
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ELSE I Previous day is over.
NitOK-.Irue.
IF (iinitgtO) THEN 
N r i t - N n iM
Call EndNiffNMNO.NHTim,iinit.Sens.Ze#o.iJ,ConNi|)
ENDIF





ENDIF II I  day.eq.dayp
ENDIF I IF rsdok.and.zoli
ENDDO
ENDDO I Loops over it.il
IF (iinitne.O) THEN





IF (.not(nrtok)) THEN 
prinf ,’No valid nighttime data in this He.' 
print* 
endd














"  Calculate expected (counting stats) SD -  SO expected lor [NO)-0. 
"  Estimate based on previous Sens and 1 st Z la  the line of tavg 
lpr«/Hl 
10 continue
if ((een*iipev,ttme).K.tavg).ANO.(ilprev.LEIines))1 gob 20
iprprnipre/*1





if (z1.ne.W8) then 
z-zl
else if (z2j>#.999) then 
z-z2
else if (z3.ne.999) then 
z-z3 
eiie 




SDexp •  SORT(ZO*Z/Navg(8))/Sens(ilprev.imean)




* interpolates toe (NO) zeroes.
'in p u t
* /global aw
* line index to position n  raw
* mode
* zero zero array
* tim# time to be interpolated at
* mope cps value during NO measure mode. Used fa  comparison
* veto toe difference between the adjacent zeroe.
* outputs
* int<4) rterpdatod zero, bad if 999.
'calls
* InterZ






z1(i)-zaro<lre.lake.iNGa.i) I Always havs pria and
z2(r)-zero(lre,take,iNOto,i) I succeeding NO Zero modes
10 contnue
Tlo©-tme/3fiOO./24.+tstart I Convert time from seconds 
** I to Jukan days
cal lrrterZ(lnl.Z1,Z2.tLoc1iZro.mcp8,1) 11 - i  NO. not NOy
retom
end
''Interpolate# zero value between p i and p2 Int is returned, 
''inputs
“  p1 first point,
”  p2 second poinL
'* time time of interpolation
'* iave the index to RSDMAX to use to check validity of pl.p2.
"  mcps Measure mode cps tor comparison to d/ff behtven adjacent Zeroe.
'* iNO 1 if tois is fa  NO zero. 2 if fa  NOy zero.
"outputs
"  int(4) interpolated vdue.
"  if p i is bad, returns p2 if p2 is bed. returns pi.'
"  if both bad, returns 999.
"  otherwise, retorne value as follows: '
"M ean ■  time*((mean2*me*n1MtHne2*time1)) timet 
"  SD ■  calculated by error propagation.
"T im e -  tme
"Seount -  max(Scountl.ScounG)





"  I Maximum values of deila*ZA)elti*cps
DcpsRJ(1)-0.15 I Cutoff values approximately toe relative accuracy of 
DcpsRI(2) - 0.20 I too NO(1) and NOy (2) measurements.
DcpsMx(1 )-15.0 (Maximum detta-cps values when toe relative con sir exit





okb-( (p2(i8ent).le.radmax(ieve)) I Points are OK if toey
1 ,AND.( (p2(anean).gejninmn(rave)) I sabsfy toe Sent
1 AND.(p2(imoan).le.maxmn(ieve)))) I and mean range




















il ((Jiot(okb».a.(.not(oki))) return lif either bad. leave, 
if ((cka).and.(okb)) then I otherwise, interpolate.
A •  1.0 - (&me-Pl(itme))4P2(il'me)*Pl(itime))
B ■  (time*Pl(itme)MP2(itime)*Pl(itime)) 
M-(p2(imean)*p1(imean))/(p2(i»me)-p1(itime)) 
in^imean)-M'(t*ne-p1(itime))+p1{imean) 
inlisd) -  sad (A‘Pl(isd))"2. ♦  (B‘P2(isd))"2)
DbiZ-ABS(p1 (imesn)>p2(imean))
Dolcps-mcotHntomeen)
IF (Delcps.LT.O) Oelepe-O I This is necessary to ensure
"  I that fa  the occasional outlier
"  I veto DeJcps4*20epe, toe relative
"  I eonstraintis not satisfied.
IF ( (DeiZ.GT.DcpsMx(iNO)).AND.
1 (Detz.GT.DCpsRI(iNO)’Delepe)) THEN 
" ‘ Throw out the NO dsta pant if toe difference between two OK zeros 
" *  is £0cpsMx and the difference eontobutes mae than DcpsRI to 
' "  the relative uncertainty of the data point By ilaging int(iscnQ 





inf iscnQ-0. I tempaary fa  chedung in a few knee.
ENDIF
infitkne)-ime




Program (continued: page 9)
interpolate NOy zeroes, 
inputs
/global/raw
tins line.mod* in raw. 
mode
2ero zero array 
lime lime to be interpolated at 
mcps measure mode cps value, 
outputs
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tLoo-<m*/3600J24.+tetert I convert s to day* 
if (taka.eq.tekoe) d in  





do 20. i-1,4 













nttrpdate* between current tann&vtty n d  sensitivity of next 
ne. if laet lm* of lie, uae* e*n* of current line.
npute eons -  tat of eenaibwbes. 
fin* •  current fin*, 
iave-redmax index 
bme-interpolabon tme 
output an* -  mterpdaied value.






TLooatm'./3600724.-»tstort I Convert sec. to days 
if (.notfne.eq.linea) then kf not last line of date then 












** Subroutine CalArt(CflnNO.ConNOy.AftFiD 
** Input
** ConNO.ConNOy: UnCcrrectod NOand NOy eoncen&abcns 
"  Output
** ArtFi: F I* name of arbfad (nighttime NO averages) data 
'•  ConNO.ConNOy: Corrected concentraiona.





character *60 ArtFi 
Red Nt1(4).Nt2(4).lntNit<4)
IF (ArtOne) THEN
print*/   E R R O R  *...... **
printf,'*** Artifact eanacbon already completed*"* 
print*.





1'Mghnime NO artifact averages must be previously saved in s' 




10 fcrmatf'JEnter nighttime NO arbfact data file name:')
reedf*.60)ArtRI 
60 form elf A60)
printVLoeding arbfed data l ie ...'
Cdl GeMtfArtFI.ConMl) 




*' I Find previous and next nit value,
** I Assign 999 to vdue* too far away.
Cdl Fndhil(ConMtConNo(iUt.itime).Nit1.Nit2)
** I Interp. Us* ptt with scnt|-RSDMAX(init) and
** I not-999. .
CaU ht#rp(lntf*lNit1.Nit2.ConNO(i,it.itme),iNit) '
** I If SO of interpottead value | SArMm. increase
** I SD to SArMin(gfobd variable)
IF (lntN«isd).itSArMin) IntNHfiMD-SArUn 
** I Flag bad date
IF ((lntNitfieenQ.eq.999.) .OR 









**’ Repeat for NOy
* * I Find previous and next nit value.
** I Assign 999 to vduee too far away.
Call FndNit(ConNitCanNOyfajtftima)>it1.Mt2)
** I Interp. Us*ptewitoecnt|-RSDMAX(hiOand
“  I not-999.
Call lntarp(lntNiUfit1.Nit2£onNOy(il,itibm*MNiQ 
** I If SO of interpolated vdu* | SArMin, inoeaa*
** I SD to SArMin (globd variable)
IF (lntNit(isd).llSArMin) lntNtfj*d)-SArMn 
** I Flag bad data









100 Conlnu* > End of loop over Inea.takes
ArtOne-.tru*.
RETURN
ENDIF I End of IF user want* to abort
END I end of subroutine





parameter (TMax-48.0/24.0) I hours maximum distance from time to 
** I valid NH NO




if (time.ltConNitf1.itim*)) THEN 
DO tOO i—1.4 
100 Nit1(i)-ConM!f1j)
if (ConNit(1litim*)>bm* ,GT. Tmax) toen 








if ( (dt1.gt0).snd.(dt2.gl0)) then I between these two value* 





else 11 or boto beyond fenax
iffdtUe.tnaxfthen l« 2 b a d  
do 300 i-1,4 
300 NH1(i)-ConNit(iinrM,i)
return
else if fdt2.le.bn«x) then I *  1 bad 
DO 400 i-1,4 
400 Nit1(i)-ConNit(iinit.i)
return
els* I Boto data points are beyond Tmax






do 600 i-1,4 
600 Nit1(i)-ConNit(iinit,i)
reUm
endif I end of finding vrtich one dosest 
endif I End of if (dtl le.tinax) etc.
endif I End of both OK
endif I End of if time between dti and dt2
1000 conlnu*
** I Only reach here if bme^ConNitfNNItjtime)
do 700 i-1,4 
: 700 Ml1(i)-ConNit(NNit.i)
DT -  tim*«ConNit(Nfit.itim*) 
if (DT.gtimax) toen 
. pmtVUsing last Nighttime observation. Del-T -  '.DT 
endif
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MOOULE ANAFILE.FOR *• *****“ “ *•-----
** CONTAINS DATA LOADING/SAVING FILES. Thii unit certains 
** GstRsw -  loads •  r«w data tile, returns nfo.
"  GetCd -  toads a calibration tile, rsbrne into.
*’  PuCd -  Saves a calibration file, requrea into.
'* GelCcn -  Loads a eoncentation Ms. returns info.
** PuCon -  Saves a ccneendabon Me, requires mfo.
** GetP^n -  Loads a programmable oonstant Me. Returns little info.
** PutPgm -  Saves a programmable constant He. Requires little info.
** GetCPS -  Loads a cps tile
“  PuCPS -  Saves a cps Me in binary formal.
** Some routines read/save in aidiv binary or ascii formal Format chores 
** for reading is automate. For writing, format ch de e* by user 
*’  input Binary Mss must have an initial character ( ‘ 1). 'b'.
** This paragraph applies to all roulnss except GstPgm and PutPgm, which 
'*  only use asei Mss.
-  EXTERNAL CAUS(ANAUB)
** Filele.FiCaLGelTtme.Binfil
** All h e  subroutines exoept getpgm return a flag to tdl if they are 
** sucsssM. GetPgm does not because if it isnt in memory always,
** the program won't work (tvwythaig aiee assumes >rs been loaded.
** when the program boots up, it vwll load or ash (or this data.
** Commsnta: global stuff doesn't 
** have die array dimsnaions retyped!
** GetRawloedsarewdataMs.
** ITa input is FN. ths Ms eiksd for.
** Before loedmg ths raw data tils, it checks for «ustance of a 
** note Ms. If it exists, ths note fils is primed out. This 
'*  alow* easy creee-chedung of ths bme and info, in the note 
** file end tia t in die rew data tile.
** tfs outputs ere
*• Header: die header of ths raw file,
** diis is saved w/ all Ilea but Pgm Ides
'*  loaded: flag to toll if a Hie « loaded
'* date : d a *  from raw tile
** time : time from raw file
** Size : the number of lines in the file
** fn : the fie  actualy loaded, if loaded' is true.
** /global/ Raw : die actud numbers.
** EXTERNAL CALLS (ANAUB): Rlela.RICaLGetTme
subroutine GotRavAHoador.Oato.Timo.Siio.FN) 
hduds ‘globafvar.def 
rd u de  'flags.dof








i-RICat(fri) Ithis little mess is in Mi
FNam^h(l3)/frowoxt Idie Gets and Put’s
cal Fi»la(FNamo.ex*Uswoxt) IAII it does is add the
i-Aeat(friamo) Hie extensicna onto the tile
h-lnam «0:i) Inames.
BinRaw-BinRI(FNams)
** Allow user to change the date and time in the file if it is in its 
** original (ASCII) format
If ((jict(BinRaw)).ond.(exiaO) then 
<a I first, print .NOT lie, il it exists
FnNoUfn(1 :FiCat(fr]))//Not£xt 
Cal FlotyFhNotNExist.NotExl) 
if (NExiet) tian 
print*
printVA Note £o exists. Here it is:' 
print*
















print1 .'Oats and tims from ths tile ate.' 
print* .da* 
print* .time
if (GetYNf'Do you wish to change ths data/time? \*N)) THEN 
NewTim-.irue. 
print* .'Entw new ds*:‘ 
read 9. d a *  
pfntVEnter new time’ 
read 9, time 
printVNew Data and Time are-.’ 
print*.date 
print'.time
IF (.NOT.(GetYN('Enter Y to continue. ’,'T))) retom 
print*. •
1 'Please rename die old version so it wid not be PURGEDT 








print*:ERnOR LOADING RAW DATA RLE '.FNAME 
prinf.'Number of lines is i  mauman.* 
print*,'Number of lines in tile -  '.size 
prinf.'Number of lines slowed -  '.Maxim 





ENDIF I End of IF want to reset Bie file date and time.
IF (.NOT.(NEWTIM)) dose(10)
ENDIF I End of IF raw file exists and ia ASCII.
** Now, really load ths Ms.
BinRaw-BhFil(Fname)
IF (BinRow) THEN 








print*,‘ERROR LOADING RAW OATA RLE '.FNAME 
print*,'Number of linos is i  maximum.' 
prinf.'Number of lines in fils •  '.sizs 
prinf.'Number ol lines slewed -  '.MaxUn 
























prinf,'ERROR LOADING RAW OATA FILE '.FNAME 
prsit* .’Number of lines ia i  maximum.' 
prinf.'Number of lines in file -  '.size 
prinf.'Number of lines slowed -  ‘.Maxlin 









PutRaw saves raw dais in other binary or ASCII lam at 







IF (GetYNfOo you want to save in binary format? VY*)) THEN 
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PutCH uvaa  •  cribralion date Ha.
I f*  rp u tt ara:
In : th* Ha actoaly loaded, if loaded1 is true.
Hdr : to* header of to* raw He.
t iis  is savad w/ all Has but Pgm Hes 
data : date from raw til* 
tima : time tom raw iiie
FreZrdSans.CnvEff.NewNOaNOySeo.Zero: the data saved. 
Its oufout IS  Putted, a flag to tel that toe He hat been saved. 












IF (GetVNf'Do you want to save in binary format? *,T)) THEN 












wrt*(ICalLbMCnvEH(i.k)1k - 1.4)730 eontinua 
do 740.i-1.linM




do 760 J-1, taka* 
do 760 k-1.3 I Z/NO-a, Z/NO-b, Z/NOy 760 writ*<fCalLb).(Zero<i.j.k.l)J-il4) 
putted-.fru*. 
doaariCailb)





9 format (a60) 









do 4<U-l Jinea 
write! C r i Lb.*),(NewN02(i».k-1.4)
40 eentnu* 
do 50j-1 Jinea 
wnta(CalLb,*).(NOySen(i,K)A.1.4)50 continue 
do G0j-1 Jinea 
do 60|-1 .takes 







GetCa! load* a calibrabon date file.
Its outputs are:
fn : to* Ha actually loaded, if loaded* is true, 
gotten: a flag toat teHs if a He has baert fowled.
Hdr : toahaadaroftoarawiila. .
toi* is  saved wV aH M e* but Pgm Hm  
data : data from raw 61* 
time : time from raw H*
FreZrd.S*ne,CnvElf,NewN02,NOySen,Zero: toe date loaded. 
Its input is FN. the He to be loaded.




indud* ' c d ' w A f  
indud* ‘flaga.def
character'60. FN.FName.Hdr.Date.Tiii*










IF (BinFiKFnam*)) THEN I R l* was saved in binary 








do 720.1-1 .calin 
reed(tCalLbHSens(i JO.k-1,4)
10 continue
do 730.1-1 .calin 
r»ad!C*JLb)(CnvEff(ik)>-l ,4}
10 continue
do 740,i-1 .calin 
read(ICalLb)(N*wN02(i,k)lk-1,4)
0  continue
do 750.1-1, calin 
r*ad(ICalLb)(NOySan(i,k).k-1.4) 
iO continue
do 760j-1  .calm 
do 760|-1,takM 
do 760 k-1.3 I Z/NO-a. Z/NO-b. Z/NOy


























do 60 j-1.takes 




endif I end of if exist 
endif I end of if binary
if ((Kn**/ie.O).and.(calin.ne.lines)) THEN I tit He was saved, 
print*,
1’lnconaistent number of line*. Current UNES •  Mries 
printVNMr value (from .CAL He) UNES -  '.calm 
print*.
1 This thodd not happen with toe same lie  prelixesr 
if (condne) toen
9
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print*.1'Prewoudy ealeUated concentrations are no longer valid.' 
c o n d n ^ .fa b e , 
endif 
if (rawtdd) then 








PutCcn saves a concentration data tile.
Its inputs are:
fn : the fie  ectualy saved, if 'putted* is true.
Hdr : the header of the raw file.
his is saved w/ all liles but Pgm Has 
dste : data from raw lila 
dm# : time from raw lila 
ConNO.ConNOy: the data saved.
Its output is putted, Rag to tel that the He has been saved.










IF (GstYNfDo you want to save in binary format? 7Y’)) THEN 








do 710, UI.Knea 




do 720 j-t,takes 









wri*(iCon Lb,‘ (ArtDne 
v*ib(icorib.9)Aftfil
9 format (a60) 
write(iConLh,*).ines 




do 20, i-1 Jin se 
do 20 j-1 .take*








** GetCon toads a concentration data He.
** Its oubuts are:
** fn : the file aetualy loaded, if loaded* is true.
** gotten: Rag tells if He has been loaded.
** Hdr : the header of the raw He.
** hie ia saved wl all tiles but Pgm tides
** data : date from raw file
*' time : ome from raw file
“  ConNO.ConNOy: the data saved
*' ItsirpuliaFN, h e  file to try to load.





















reatHiConlb) eonlin 1 Value of LINES when














re a d (iC cn lb .9 )t im s
read(iconlb,*)ArtDna
read(iconib,9)Artfil
9 format (aGO) .
(ead(iConLb.').conlin I Value of UNES when










endif I End of if binary 
els* 
goBen-.false, 
endif I end of if exist
if ((lines.ne.O).and.(conlxvne.line*)) THEN I his He was saved, 
print*.
t ’lnconsistent number of linos. Current LINES -  '.lines 
print*,'New vdue (from .CON file) UNES •  ‘.eonlin 
print*,
1‘This should not happen with ha same He prefheesf 
if (caldne) then 
print*.
f 'Previously calculated CAL data are no longer valid.' 
cddne-.fals*. 
endif 
il (rawtdd) hen 








** PutNit saves ConNit data. (Nighttime NO statistics).
** NOTEI This Put rou&na *  different from the others because it 
** appends at night data stats to h e  same file, to be used later for 
** correcting NO concentrations for artifacts.
** NOTEI The user is retponable for ensuring that the order in which 
** info, is SAVEd is correct Othsnvis#. an error will occur when 
** artifact correction ia attempted.
Subroutine PutNit(fr>.header.date.time.ConNiO 
indude 'gtobaJvar.def 
induda ‘con var.def 
indude 'Dagsdsf




IF(fn(1:4).eq.' )  THEN
IF (GelYNfDo you want to save/append to the He NITE.NIT? ’, 
1 T ))  THEN
fn a rne -'N lte .N lT ,
ELSE
writeC.200)
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Data Analysis Program (continued: page 14)
writ»(*,202)lham#
202 brmaifSFiJ* \AtL#nSti(fn*me)£,' does not exist, ') 
IF (.not(GetYN(Oreate it? \
1 W))) GOTO 5
ENDIF 
IF (exist) THEN 
BhOut-BinFiKfname) 
el sa
BinOut-G*tYN(’Do you want to create a binary He? a,T ) 
endif
IF(BinOut) THEN 
IF (exist) THEN 




print*,’Writing to binary He 





























”  GetNit retriwea nighttime NO statistics
Subroutine G#tNt(fn.ConNl) 
include ’globaJvsr.deT 
indud* 'con var.deT 
indud* 'flaga.d*r
character *60 Hhamaheader.daie.tima 
integer i.j.k 
logicd axiit,gottan 
IF (h(1:4).ne.' ') THEN 
hem t-fry i :ficat(fn))WNt£xt 
elaa
hame-'NlTE.Nrr
print*,'Looking for file NITE.NIT.’
endif
inqure(file-hama.*DtUexMt)
If (exiat) then 
if (BinRI(Fnwn*)) THEN 
OPEMUNIT-iNttJb.lie-ham*.


































** PutPgm save* a procpammaUa coMtant data H*.
** Its inputs are:
** fnam* : th* file actoaHy saved, if "putted* is tiue.
** gotten: flag tsila if H t hat been loaded.
'* Hte : th* header of h a  raw file.
** thia »  saved wf all « * *  but Pgm flea
** /globahje*noy.ceghumav*.radmM^avg4naxmn,minmn 
** : th* atirff to b* saved.
"  Its output is putted, Hag tost says Ua ha* been saved.








fnsma- fry 13)//pgm*xt 
open(tmikiPgtnlJb.ataiu*-‘NEW,ffla-1nam*) 
writ* (iPgmLb,8),PgmVsr I PgmVer is to* version of th* currant
writ* (iPgmLb,9).hdr I version of ANALYZE.















GetPgm loada a programmable constant data Ha.
Its outputs era:
fnam* : the tile adudly loaded, if *loadad* is true.
Hdr : the header of the raw file.
this is saved w/all file* but Pgm He* 
/globahreenoy.ccg.numava.rsdmax.navg.maxmn.minmn 
: to* atiiff to b* saved.
Its input i t  FNama, whch returns to* file actually loaded.













if (exist) toen 
open(crut>iPgfflLb4Utija-,OLD’ .n*-ham *) 
read (iPgmLb,*).VerNew 
if (INT(V*rNew).NE.INT(PgmVor)) toen 
print*.
1 ’You are eying to use incompatible verbena of ANALYZE and' 
printVto* PGM file.' 
print’ ,Version in PGM file i t  ’.VerNaw 
prht*.’Varson of ANALYZE is '.PgmVer 








read (iPgm Lb.*). RSDMax 
read (iPgmLh.’).MaxMn 
read (iPgmLb/j.MmMn 
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print*,'Currant data M* name ia '.fname 




if (.notexieQ than 
print*/ERRORI file  does not exist/ 
goto 10 
endif
IF (BinFH(fcpB)) THEN I File wae aaved in binary format 
v*it*(M01)fq»
101 lormtqix,‘Reeding file ,A|Ler>Str(fcps,60)^.




D o M .N dtf
r i - i






102 forma* 1x,’Reading file 'AiLenStr|fcps,60)i,






ri -  idat
H (rifi00.0.*q.nt(ri/500.0)) write(*.22lidat 
22 formatCV.'Raading line Mfl)




if (idatgimaxpt) print*,'Stopped reading after ’,
1 maxpt' tinea.4
Ndat-idaM




1'Would you Ike to eave the cpa file in binary format? \
IT ) )  THEN






** PutCps aavee cpa data in bnary formal Thia is used alter reading cpa 
** data hat wo* in ASCII format
SUBROUTINE PutCPS (fcpa.cpa5.Ndat) 
indude 'cpevar.deT 
indude ‘flaga.der 











A N A L I B . F O R .......................................
* ANAUB,FOR cenleine general routines used by ANALYZE
* for h e  most part thee* should be useful in other programs with
* minor modifications (except startup, which ia pretty speofic).
* SUBROUTINES:
* Rfeie return* •  fil*  nam* and an existance flag.
* BinRI True if He FNAME ia unformatted (binary). False if u o t.
* Intarp interpolates (linearly) betoeen 2 pants.
* RedOk returns 999 il any of one ol a list is greater than it should be
* RunAvt takes e running average of S values of a list.
* StsrtUp is ANALYZE speoefie, the startup rouine.
'  GetTne returns Jukan date from strngs.
* 1C tuna « character digit into an integer digit.
* FiCal retom* h e  first occurence o f« space oe .n  a lilename
* SunPos returns h e  sdar zenith angle





* EXTERNAL FILES paremetere.def, globalvar.def. anaHe
*** Checks to see if FName exists.
If not it asks for an sftsmats name until it gets a vafid 
* "  answer, or no name is givan.
*** If no name is giyan, it rektms Mae.
*** If a valid name ia givsn, it returns true.
*** input
*** fname the fie name to try (extension it ignored)
*** ext h e  extension of h e  file name
*** output
*** fname h e  He name used













Fname*Fname< 1 i ) /£ i t  
10 InqurafHe-FName.ExiaUhere) 
if (.nolhere) then 
call bell
write(MOO) Fname 
100 formatllx/Fie 'AiLenStr(Fname.GO)^/does not exstV. 
1 ‘SEntar a new name (RETURN to cancel): ’) 
reed 9.Fn 
9 formstfaeO)










g ob 10 
end
** LOGICAL FUNCTION BinRI(Fname). Fname (character *60) -  lie  name 
** Testa fie to detarmne whether ifs  in binary or asca format
LOGICAL FUNCTION Binli(FNAME)













*‘ interpotatea at time between (pi,p2). int is returned.
**inputs
** p i first point
** p2 second point
** time time of interpolation
** isve h e  index in RSDMAX to use to check validity of p1.p2.
“ outputs
** int(4) interpolated value.
** if p1 is bad, retoma p2. if p2 is bad, returns p i .
“ if boh bad.returns999.
** otherwise, retome value es follows:
“ Mean - tims'((fflfsn2<maan1)4time2*bme1)) ♦  timet 
** SO •  calculated by error propagation.
** Tone ■  time










okb-( (p2(isent).le.rsdmai(iave)) I Prints are OK if hey
1 AND.( (p2(tnean).ge.mirann(iave)) I satisfy h e  Sent
1 ' AN0.(p2(imean).le.maxmn(i«ve))}) I and mean range




if  (.notoka) hen lif p j »  bed. us* p2
do10.i-1.4 
. int(i)-p2(i)
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writa(M01)
101 formalfSPIsss* type th* default PGM lile'.








if (thve) tien i f  new .pgm exist*,
eel G*tPgm(fi,hdr) Iu m  it and leave,
eft* lothatwit*. make a new
print*,'ERRORI .CNS fie  doe* not axiatT Ion*. 
printVPIeoae program tie  fie now...’ 
cal M l 
ealPrpn
cal Pu^gmfMAare.hdr) 
print*,'Thank you lor you patience.'.





Convena time loaded hem rew He into Julian time. Account* for 
leap year, even! fbut*nct*every^iher-hundred*year*leap-year*ingaref
input*
day date taken from raw fie... 




















m od i odatel 2:3) 










if (mon.na.02) Oten 
SDay«StO*y428
























if (mon.rw.07) then 
SGay-StDay*3t 
d ie  
goto 10 
endif





























** input* a character (a) and return* i f *  value (O’ 0). Ncrvnumarie
** characters are treated aa zero.
function IC(a) 
character’ ! a







** Finds the first of the first. or the firs t' (spaca) 
** in fl
”  input is fi : a 60 char sir 




a-indexlR,' > 1  Kinds first oceuranca* 
b-index(H,7M









C Cafcufates sdar zenith angle for use in photolysis calcs.
C*
C* MODIFIED VERSION
C* USES LONGITUDE TO CALC LOCAL SOUR TIME FOR WESTERN HEMISPHERE 
C*
IMPUCIT REAL (A»H.O>Z)




C ** • SIGN IN NEXT LINE INSERTED 4/4 **
LATITUDE •  •RAD’ U T
C
C COMPUTE YEAR REUTIVE TO 1960 AND IF A LEAP YEAR 
e* Next line inserted 5^4/1969

















C compute zeniti angle 






IF (X.LT.-1.) X -1 .
AZIMUTH-ASIN(X)
C
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endif











if ((.not(Qkb)).or.(jtot(oka))) return lit dtoer bad. leave, 
if ((oks),ar>d.(okb)) then lotoervwse, inlerpolcte.
A ■  1.0 • (timeP1(i1ima))/(P2(itimei>Pl{i1me))
6  -  (tine^1(ifme)MP2(itimt)«P1(itime)) 
M«(p2(imten)?1(imean))/(^itim*)'p1(itim*)) 
int(ineen)-M'(time‘p1(itirn*))+p1(ime*n) 






check* a l a of x(sjacnt) to tee if each i t  lete than redmax(y(s.iScnt)). 
check* a l a of xfsjmean) to tea if etch i t  le t t  than maxmn(yt*,i*cnt)). 
check* a l t  of x(ejmean) to tea if each i t  more than mmmn|y(e,iacnt)).
Checks Al a of x(a,im*an) to tea it any-999.
NOTE THAT THE SD CHECKS ARE AGAINST THE ABSOLUTE VALUES OP X|i,j). 
inputt
x(s) i t t  of valuta to check, 
a number of x's
y(s) itto frtdm ax indexea (one for each x) 
outputs






do 10.i-f.e (Check Sent,
if f  abe(x(iliScnt)).gt.rsdmax(y(i))) max* 999 
continue
do20j-1.a (Check Max.
if ( (x(i,iMean)).gtmaxmnfy(i))) max •  999 
if (x(i.imean).eq.099.) max-999 
1 continue
do30j-1,e ICheckMin.




end      .
takee an average of nun eve value* oentared around line in
listfEne.HrneenJecnO
if Eneiatoodoaa to one end or another of thecrray
than it shifts toe center up or down until t l  of numave values art
witoin tot bounds ol toe bat
The nunbar of points in toe average i t  governed by NUMAVE(iave).
Hmwver. if eome of tooee pontt do not aeltfy the range and RSOMAX
constants, Ihey are omitted end arc not repiaoed.
inputs
line line of cents
list list that average ie taken from.
iave index in RSDMAX, NUMAVE MAXMN and MINMN for values given, 
outputs
av#<4) running average




REAL *9 x,sd,SS,tvgB 
integer Sne.ih.Uum.iava.Ntot 
logical OK
if (linet.lLnumtve(iave)) then (not enough data lines for 
1-1 leverage, uae max. available
h-finee 
Nun-tinea





continue lif lower limit <s less than
if (I.lt1) then 11, move range up until it i t
W*1 I one.




if (h.gtinas) toen Ilf upper fimit i t  greater than
UM I then number of bnee toen
h-h-1 Ishift toe averegeing range down
goto 20 luntil il fits within the bat
endif
“  note toe above w il never shift the range back below toe lower limit 
“  by to* fdiewing restarting. If toe number of averages ia smaller than 
“  the length of toe list (toe value of knee), toen toere’e no problem.
“ it will always l i t  If the number of averages is larger, itw d  bs 





do 30, i-1,h (only us* pomt if it tali*
OK-((list(i,iecnt).lE.RSDMAX(i*vt)) Iwithin toe alowdtie RSOMAXa 
1 AND. aS«i.rnaan).gei*nMn(ieve)) I and ia within
1 AND.(fi«(ijmean)Jai4axkto(iava)))) I (MinMn.UaxMn)

















if (sa.GT.Dfioat(nlotl’Avg8<*2.) THEN 












** This horribly ugly pig pen hodge podge routine dote toe ebff needed 
“  to initialize ANALYZE. There ere no inputs and no outputs (other towi 
“  then initialized variable*: programmable constants.
“  calls 
** Heat
** getpgm (external anaHe)
“  putpgm (external anafie)







print * , ''
print *.* WELCOME TO (NO]
print 7  *
print 7 written by*
print *,’ *
print 7 Richard Honrato'
print *,' and'
print *.' Randy Meitner'
print 7 '
print 7 300*
print 7 Updated 11/9?
print 2,PgmVer
2 formatilx.' VERSION ',14.
print 7 '
print 7 '
print 7A I commands must be in CAPITAL LETTERS.'.
♦ '  Pres* CAP LOCK, please.’ 
print *,Typa HELP lor more riformsbon.' 
d o t i-1 .4 
print '
1 continue
hdr-'DEFAULT PROGRAMMABLE CONSTANTS' 
inqureflie-'START.CNF,exist-there) tcheck to see if
if (there) to an Istartcnf and
. open(unit-t5,li*-'START.CNF,statue-'OLD') (startup .pgm lies 
read(l5,9,end»999),fil lexisL if n o t goto
9 lormada60) 1999
close(15)
inquirs(Hs-ll,exiat-ther*) (checks lor pgm life, 
if (not.there) goto 998 
op*n(umt-15,fil*-lil.slatu*-,OLD’) 
raad(15.9,end-999),hdr
dos#(15) lif .pgm exiata,
cd) GetPgm(fiUidr) load it and leave,
else
998 print7ERR0RI Startup file START.CNF missing.' 
call bdl
999 pnnt7ERRORI No startijp II*  ',11 lereate new atartiip. 
call bdl
print*,‘Creating new stamp...' 
open(unit-1S,He-‘START.CNF.status-'NEW')
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IF ($IN(EL£VATION).GE.
A (SlN(DECUNATION)/SIN| LATITUDE))) THEN 





Zenih -  90-ELEVATION
RETURN
END
’* Return* statistic*: mean. ed, min, max
Subroutine Stet(x,Ndim,NdaL«vg.sd/min,miax) 
dimenaicn x(ndim) 
sum ■  0.0 
s t -0 .0  
mtax— 1.E10 
rmm-I.ElO 
d o i- ls id tt 
sum-«un+*(i) 
u - M  + x(i)**2.0 
if (x(i)JLrmm) rmm-x(i) 
if (i(i).gtrmax) rmax-x(i) 
enddo 
if (ndaLgtO) then 




mum -  M-ndet*evg“ 2.0 
if ( (mum.gtO).end.(nd«LgLt)) then 






‘ RANGE Returns mm and max satisfying s/scntj-nput end w hin
* slowed* rang* (input). Abo returns











if ( (x(i,2) J#jmax)AND.
1 ( (x(i,1).g*jninpos).and.(x(i,1)Je.maxpos))) then
Ngood-Ngood+1 
Ntot-NtoUl
if (x(i,1).glanax) xmax-x(i.l) 
if (x(i.l)JUmin) xmin-x(i.l) 
dea




ten -  floet(ngood)/Aoat(ntot) 
deo




“  GetYN. Logicd function.
** Returns ru *  if user anters Y, Fake il user enter# N.
“  Input PrStr: Promping sting 
"  Dal : Default ( T  o r’N)
LOGICAL FUNCTION GelYN(PrStr,Oef) 
diameter ‘O  PrStr 





if (UnStr(Ya*No,1).eq.O) YeeNo-Def I User hit return 
IF ((YeeNo.na.’Y^.end.fYesNo.na.’N’)) THEN 
prin t*,’Pleas* enter Y or N.* 
goto 5 
ENDIF 






!orm«<,* ,.AjlenSfr(PrSti.80)ii'{\A1 /): •) 
formal(A1)
ENO
* LenSti. Return* th* length of a string
INTEGER FUNCTION LanSti(itrjSu) 
* Note: iSiz# is a  rdio and is not needed, 
character •(•) sir 
do M,l£N(STR) 
















M Convert 1 >2 digit intsger to charactar‘2.
subroutine ibch(iday.day) 
character *2 day 
character *1 chfri 











character *1 chfri 




• A N A U T I L . F O R *
* ANAUTILFOR
* Contains UTIL subroutine and sub-subroutinea: ubity programs used 
•wifa ANALYZE system.
SUBROUTINE UTHjDsto.Tima,FrcZrd.Seni.CnvEff.N6wN02.





character *80 fif.headar.dst*, time 
m inch-1 
maxdi-5 








1 5x,Choice*: y ,
1 10x,
1*1 Create SENS.CAL etc ASCII calibration summary lilaa.V, 
1 10x/2 Convert between .CAL end .BCAL calibration tile*,*,
1 A
1 10x/3 Write ASCII II*  of running-average CnvEff.7,
1 10x,'4 Writo concentration ASCII file \
1 'for MINITAB etc. usa.7,
1 io x /5  E x rrv .
1 /,'$ Pleas* sntsr your choiea: ‘A l)  
r*ad',ich
if ((ich.lLmineh).or(ieh.gLmaxch)) goto 105
if (ieh,*q.1) cal C*IMtb(FrcZrd1S*ns,CnvElf,NOySen,Zero)
if (ieh.eq.2) cal Cal Bin
if (ich.eq.3) cal Cnv0ut(lil.CnvEff.NEWN02)




* Program to convert .CAL ouput from CALMTB into a smaller, faster binary
* He, OR vice versa. NOTE THAT THIS IS NOT FOR THE NNOYO*.CAL FILESI
SUBROUTINE CalBin
dimension xmn(46000),x*d(46000).xicnt(48000),Pere(46000).Pbin(50) 
charactsr *60 fnam* 
logical binfil 
write(*,55)
55 formatCSEntar tile name:')
call bell '
readC,60)fnam*
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60 tem&](«60)
if (bntybiamo)) THEN I I l f  is already binary • convert to ASCII 






prinf ,‘Ndat -  ‘.ndat 
















prinf ,'Ndat *  '.ndat 
doaa(l0)
prinf,’Writing binary lila to new veraon o l ‘.Iname 
op#n(10,fi)*-ln«m*.stotu*-'NEW\fomi-'UNFORMATTED') 
writo(lO)ndat 








** cd  data into ASCII fla  lor MINITAB sndysie.
** Input FreZrd.Sene.CnvEff.NoySen.Zero 
** CalMtoie ealed via toe command SAVE MTB 
** Tim* ia not aavad (only mean. ed. sent).







** Witoin each Re. dsta sra crdarad by (me. with eadi row holding 





integer i j .k j
logical exiat
























do 1-1 Jinee 






















’ * CNVOUT • Write* rurming-avereged conversion efficiency data to an ASCII 
** file for MINITAB or otfwr anatyai*. Paramour* (max tent 
"  ok rang*, number ei average) are afreadym from stsrsjp Re.
** Output ia to mam file name.(cnvext)
“  Output IK '




induda tag a de f
dimension ava(4),ACovEf(maxtin.4) 
character *60 fri.hame 
if (.not(cRdnt)) toen 









IF (GetYN('Enter Y to append to an existing Re: *.'N)) THEN 
write(*,95)









do il-1 .fines 










** ConMTB. Write* concenratien dsta to NOOat and .NOyOat lie * for 
** use by MINITAB etc.





character *60 fn.fname 
if (.noLcondne) then 
prinf,'You must CALC CON lirsR* 
return 
endif
IF (GetYNfWrite out NO data? \T ) )  THEN 








fname -  fo(t:fifeat(fti)|/ANOOAF 
endif
IF (GetYNCScreen data by SD|10ppt cr RSD|15%? •,’N’)) THEN 
do 90 i-1. line* 
do 90 j-1 .take* 
if ( (ecnno(i.j,iid).gL10.0) .and. 











do 100 i-1.fines 
do 100 j-1 .take*
Npt-NpM
dy-int(oonno(i.J.itim*)j
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hr»24.0'(ecnnc(ij.ilime)*dy) 
e d  wpoddy.YEAR.hr.0.0.0.0,71.3233,
2 156.6067.ZMft)
if <(zanift.gtzminen).or.(.not.(nitoni))) hen 















Pmt*.Wroto out '.ndo,' of '.npl' points.'
ENOIF
IF (GetYNCWrite out NOy dak? VY*)) THEN 
ham#4n(1:8ca<in))/ANOyOar 




do 200 M  .linaa 
do 200}-1,takee 
if (CcnNOy(i.j.1|.M.999) hen 




















— • DEFINITION MOOULES......
MODULE PARAMETERS.DEF *
* Alt of tie  paramatars for the program ANALYZE are contained
* in ftis  Be. AH changes at this level wril be reflected
* ftroughout fta  entire program vwth title or (usually) no
* eoda modifieaticn. However, arbtruy changes may cause
* funky errors: tor eaampfe. setting iNOzl-iNOyl would cause
* fta  program to try to store boft pieces of data in the same
* place in an array, and give you weird results.










parametor (iCy03-1, C03-2. iNOc-3. icNO-4, icNOy-5. icNOz-6) 
parametor (iNQz1-7.iN0y1 -10) 
paramstor (imean-1 ,isd-2.ilim»-3.isait-4) 











’ * iCyOO is index tor ctlfcraficn of NOy w/ cal. gas. cal 03
"  iC 0 3 ..............................NO..........................
** «NOc..............................NO measure, for use n  calib.
**icNO * " * • ‘ NOw/cal.gaa
** icNOy..............................Noy* • •
** icNOz * * • * * NO w/ cal gee-zero mode
** iNQzt * * * * • first (NO) zero
** iN O yl.......................................|NOy)*
 fte  above indices are modes in raw:
 renktinejcNO.imear) i t  (he mean o l ine (or NO w/ cal. gas.
** imsan is index tor means
** isd is index tor standard deviations
*** iime is indax tor tones 
*** iscnt is index far Scount
" * '*  those indioes are at the end of data arrays and rtprcsutt 
 ft#  four (ftrse for raw) ditfsrsnt pieces of data needed
  for each point
 NOCcn(/ine,take,mean) is ft#  mean (N0| for ft#  data pome
***** at (line,take). FrcZrd(Sne.iime)isftetimehatfte
 fraction zeroed tor (ine) was taken.
iNOa is index to first NO zero in Zaro(linemodejNOa.iiKV>4)
*** iNOb * * * 2nd * * * *
*** iNOy * * * NOyzaro * * >
***** for axampie, zaro(4^jNObjm#on) holda the mam of the second NO zero 
 of fine 4. take 6.
*** iRawLb i t  fta  Be number usad for row data 
*** iConlh * * • • • • ccncenvation data
*** iC d lb ....................... ...... calibration data
*** iPgm lb............................. programmable
*** iNMJb*..........................nighaime NO summary
**M* these vrriahlaa are usad toesly (in Get*** and Put*** and NITE) only 
***** atotito program dsiign required sapsrato numbering. They era 
***** used as (Us numbers when Nee are opened. Beeeuse ftis
 method of aoeeaing data sms biased out, t ie  startup fle
***** open/doe* number is typed explieitfy in where it is used,
**** rsfter ftan havmg m index fike ft#  othsr Nee.
'** RawExt is ft#  file sxtanaon tor raw files
*** Con E x t ..........................con files
*** Cel E x t ............................. cal files
*** PgmExt..........................pgm Was ,
*** W tExt............................. nit He
***** These are edded to fte  end of each file type, h is  slows 
***** simpfier soeess to fte  data.
*** MsxUn is fte  maximum number of Knes in a RAW file
*** Modes is fte  number of modstAnem a RAW file
*** Takes is fte  number of eydss (zNO.NO^NO.NOy^NOy) par Ine
 Global array ease, changing ftsm here will change (after
 recompilation) every array and Katsman! hat depends cn
 f ts  te e  of fte  various arrays. This indudas do tops,
 if stalemento, local array assignments and so on.
***** The final dimesion of data arrays (1:3 or 1:4), wtich represent
 different pieces of information about fta  same dat point,
 are not global. Since fteaenumbara are fondamsntai to fte
***** program, changing ftsm would require aprcwmatsty 90% of the 
 code to be modified anyway.
 ONE PLACE WHERE THIS IS NOT TRUE IS IN Subrouth# Oiap in ANALYZE
 THIS PROCEDURE USES THE INDICES 1 ..4 rafter ftan mean..iscnt
 end essumee there ere 6 t&hsafUno.
CHANGING THOSE WILL MESS UP 
D1SP
' iSans is index in RSOMAX end NumAve for sensitivity 
• iFzd is index in RSDMAX and NumAve tor fraction zeroed 
' iySen is index in RSOMAX end NumAve far NOySen 
' iCvEI is index in RSOMAX and NumAve tor Conv. E l  
’ iZro is index n  RSDMAX for NOy zero.
’ iCMt is index in RSDMAX tor nighttime NO condne to tndude in stats.
' iNit is index in RSOMAX for 2-hour avg nighttime NO eoncsntrations.
** Theee tel the maximum allowable counting statistic tor 
'*  ft#  point of data to be good tor calculations. Programs 
** that use aay, fraction zeroed, tor a calculation would check 
** the FrcZrd(ine.iScnt) against RSOMAX(iFZd). If FrcZrd is larger 
"* the calculated mean is given a value of 999.
ZenKfin is fte  minimum zenith angle to use for nighttime NO calculations.
Zen Sen is f ts  maximum S/Scnt for screening nighttime NO date for 
for artifact calculations.
PgmVsr ia version number of fts  program ANALYZE. It is used to 
ensue hat later versions that ara inconsistent with ssrfisr 
vsraona are not used with old PGM and/or data fiat.
Minor modifications change fte  fractional part of PgmVar.
Major modifications (incompatibis) change the integsr pert of PgmVer
’ MODULE GLOBALVAR.DEF '
*** common block stuff tor sndyze.for and its subroutines 
*** incfoding this He wall save fte  effort and unsightliness 
*** of having to retype aril this tor eseh subroutine that uses it
indude ’parameters.der
* Here aue ell f te  global variables end the /Global/ common dock
* for fte  program ANALYZE end its eubroutinee.
* Array sizes are defined in the file parentsters.del.
* This file contains only the general (federations and afi comments.
'  Also fte  raw data dedaratcion








log cel GetYN 
logical UseNOy.BnFI
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Data Analysis Program (continued: page 21)
real rsw(maxSn,modee.3)
“ * Raw dato i t  r to tv td  a t fallows. A data filt con tuna a numb* 
ol UNES. Each fcw conks* of a numbw of MOOES (pwamotort 
**' defined in parametore.def). Each iina »  also broken up into 
**' the calibration in farm alien (tot fast 6 modts), and 6 TAKES (aach 
’ ** Uka consists of 5 mods*). finally, aach mode ia broken up 
*•* into three records: MEAN, S.O., TIME Data that ia cal cu la tad 
“ • haa an additional raoord. Soount a counting statistic.
*’ * Tha arrays raw. ConNO. and Con NOy a rt divided up in tois order.
Thua toe dtoiansione of tha array*. ConNCXSne.uke.record)
**' Tha ekibration irt form alien ia taken only oneeAne. Thus whan 
ckcutMad (i m atorad in arrays (FfcZ/d, Sana CnvEff. NewNOZ 
*** NOySan) of tha form FreZrd(Knelreewd). Tha ctow calculated 
*** vcfus array u  ZERO. Thara ara 3  zwoeartake, so (sadly I might 
” * add) it haa to ba a 4*dim«naenaJ array:
**' Zwo(lina.tafca,zaro#,raoerd).
*** Thara ara torts otoar ktoda of data in ANALYZE. Tha first ara 
**• cal cul alien pararoassra (cr programmaiba constants).
*** Thay ara Cog.RadMsM.totsrt.NuniAva.Navg.UaaNOy.MaKMn.MnMn.
*“  CCg to toa dekea'a cabbraticn gaa oonatanl RsdMaxiaan 
*** array which hoida tha maximum alowabia Scount (counting statistic)
**' for ecverk ddtorent numbers. Doing a calculation wito a masaad 
*** up Soount genwatos and an or a t  follows: toa maan of toa final 
rsauit ia sat to 900. MaxMn and MinMn we uaad in a  similar way.
•** Whan RSDMax ia checked, toa max and min valusa of tha maan ara also 
*** cheeked against toe mean of toe variable. A disapency has toe tame 
*** effect as a bod RSO cheek. TsUrl is toa trwliwf km a takan from ths 
*** row data ia. It ia addad to aach cslafalsd tma. NumAva Mis 
*** how many vafuaa to toduda in a running avaraga. Novggivtatoa 
numbw of points toa machina uaaa to to gtnaraia tha maan for a grvan 
*”  moda. UstNOy toils toa program whatoar to usa NOy senktivity 
of toa davioa as oppoaed to NO sans, for csJcUaton of NOy.
*** Tha naxt tind of data ia book keapeig information. This kaapa 
**' toa prop am awara of what it is doing and what it haa dona.
*** It conkstoprimariy of lags (RawLdd.CkDne.ConDne.DisOne.CalSvd,
*** ConSvd.PgmSvd). Otoar faings ara object, par am alar, com and (saa 
'** ANALYZE FOR) which ia not listed hara.
Binfil is a logicaf function (in ANAU8). uaad by toa f i t  subroutines.
*** GatYN ia a logical function (in ANAUB). that gats usar Y/N input 
*** A lot of paramatora ara indicts (anything tost starts wito an i.
*** iNOa tar sxamplf). Thsss indioss aach conn set wuh a specrtic 
**' array (or group of arrays) and point to a spaofie location in 
*** toa array. Tha ara uaad to make what ia being dona a iitds 
*** mcrs comprehsnetit. Ptramatora.daf axplame toa valua toa 
'** aach mdsK rsfwenoea.
•** Tha last kind of data is local data.
*** It Is usad tar a varisty of short lived tasks and ia not covortd 
*** hara (or anywhere).
* "  Raw ia toa data imported directly from .dot Mas
(programmable constants)
" *  Novg is toe numbw of dsta point/mode
NbmAveistoenumbwofmeasuremenieevereged fora  given mode.
" *  Cog ia toa ceftration gaa constant
*** RadMax to toe max. various Scouitocwi be (tea parametws.del)
**• UsaNOy Saga to usa NOy sens tasteed of NO sans for calculating
™  [N0»1
*** (eatttrafon info.)
*•* FrcZrd ia toa fraction zaroad
*** Sana is tha aanaitoisy
*** CnvEff ia eonweon effidendea
•“  NawN03 ia toa amount of (N02J made
" *  NoySan »  toe sensitivity to NOy
*'* Zsrooontana toa zsrots tar aach tnal: Zaro(iina.takajzero.imaaft..tscnt) 
• "  whara izsro •  iNOajNObjNOy (1,2.3)
*** (conosntaaon into)
••* ConNOy ia toa eatculatad (NOy)
“ * ConNO is toa calculated (NO)
*** (data info)
tstwt ia toa starting time for tha lila 
••• tinea ia tha numbw of ines of data 
*•* (program bookkeeping)
*** RawLdd Sags if a RAW lila has bean loaded
'** CalDne tala i l  eaibratiane have bean loaded/calculated
*•* ConDna does toa aame for concentration*
**' DiaOna tikis if a grsph haa bean created 
•** CatSvdtkto if cafibralion data haa baan saved 
**• ConSvd tkto if ooneontations hove baan saved 
**• PgmSvd toils if programmabia con tu n  ts are saved
common /Global! Rinv.Cog.RsdMax.Navg,NumAva.tstart.linaa.
1 UaaNOy.MtxMn.MinMn.Nrit 
*'* Note toara ia anotoar common block defined in Rags.daf that 
ia sometimes uaad.
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flags for msin program '
soma procedure* use Sags aa passed pwaastor* so toeae can’t
ba included in gtobalvar.daf.
far flag exploitation, saa GlobafVw.daf.____
common flags/ RawLdd.CalDna.ConDna.OitOna.CalSvd. 
1 ConSvd.PgmSvd,NitDne,NtSvd
 — MOOULE CAL VAR DEF
** Calfcration a b f
raaiFreZrd(maxin.4),Sana(maxiin.4),CnvEff(maxlin.4)
real MewNQg(maxiin,4},NOyS^maxtin.4).2aro(masfcn.takes.3.4)
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